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i /v FOR RENT-BAY STREET■Ki Melinda).
Three-storey warehouse; will lease to* 
a number of years.

H. H. WILLIAMS * ÇO- 
38 Klaar St.
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WMz ancient capital cheers
THE DUKE AND DUCHESS

1

A FEEBLE-MINDED BIRD.Bpr"

ck> :hes for radial just
rr-rïi’ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD AT ODDS

FRANCHISE-DODGING SCHEME y -o

Canada’s Royal Governor- 
General Sworn in at the 
Parliament Buildings—An 
Impressive Scene—Enter
tained et Incheon by the 
Dominion Government 
T. R. H. Leave for Ottawa.

o-

{) m5 mtpniissioners Ingram and 
jittson Hold That Metro- 
olitan Weald Secure 
kuMe Tracking for 40 
>er Cent, of Line Without 
Consent of Municipality— 
jti the City Annex North 
oronto.
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I SI
S' , QUEBEC, Oct 18.—CSpeclel.)—Amid 

the cheering' of the hospitably minded 
citizens of the ancient capital, Canada’s 
royal governor-general, the Duke at 
Connaught, aocorrup&nled by the duch
ess, landed to-day at the King's Wharf, 
and. preceded by a mounted guard, 
paeed thru bunting bedecked streets to 

■ the parliament buildings, where the 
! ceremony of administering the oath, of 
office bo his royal highness was held.

I The scene was an Impressive one.

Seated round the table in the legisla
tive council chamber were Hon. R. L. 
Borden end the members of the Domin
ion cabinet. On the right of the dais 
waa seated the lieutenant-governor of 
(juehec, and on the other side were the 
judges of * the supreme court in their 
votes of office.

On the entry of their royal highness», 
Mrs. Borden advanced end presented 
the duchess with a magnificent bou
quet.

The commission of appointment was 
read by Lleut.-Col. Lowther.

A Royal Salute.
At the completion of the installation, 

the guns of the dtadel thundered out 
‘a royal salute, and the band played the 
national anthem. "

Addresses of welcome were read by 
the lieu tenant-governor, and the mayo* 
of Quebec, the duke replying briefly.

Then the royal party passed to the 
Chateau Frontenac, where they were 
entertained at luncheon by the Domin
ion government.

In the evening a dinner at govern
ment house was followed by a recep
tion at tho parliament buildings, after 
which, preceded by a mounted escort, 
the Duke and Duchess left for the 
C.F.IL station, where they boarded the 
special train that is to bear them to the 
Capital of the Dominion.

As their royal highnesses pas»*!
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QUITE DISPLEASED
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l^An important disclosure waa made by 
and Municipal

V/, W $ Ontario Railv'.iy 
erd yesterday when a statement was 
Oded out with respect to the situa
it in North Toronto between the town 
1 the Metropolitan Railway Company 
connection with the claim of the 
ter to the right to lay switches on 

onge-street. The statement points 
_ it that the switches applied for would 
(jn<>unt to double tracking the roa*l 

^HgO rty pér cent of its length. The 

fettpany would thus be "obtaining by 
t mean» what they are plainly 

Starred from obtaining under the 
ferns of their francliise without tho 
-fessent of the municipality."
S This is the views of Messrs. Ingram 
Aj:.j Kittson, who are of opinion that 

plans be not approved, 
f.is tier should stand until North To
ronto to- annexed to the City of To- 
tonto, when negotiations should be 
(gened looking to the solution of this 

blem in a radical and permanent 
binnner. They also suggest that the 
proper solution is to double -track the 
highway for passenger traffic only and 
to provide a private right of way for 
the large and ever-increasing freight 
traffic.” 9
■ The sensational part of the Statement 
consists of un additional note from 
Chairman Leitch, which has to be read 
in full to do it justice. The chairman 

trundles his colleagues without gloves 
Bkd tells them "they have misconceived 
PEeir,function,” and that they^hre not 

experts in railway matters. Mr.,Kltt- 
! lien frankly says he is not. Mr. Ingram 
r%eiimot be said to bo an ex;kri ... 1». 
BAdense of the term."

Have Public’s Support 
rf r The public Will probably tinte ' sides 
I With Messrs. Ingram and Kittson in 

Ste matter, and it seems the senàtble 
Tteir when it is remembered that ne-
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THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.>1 hm
i !3 liv Mu: TY COBB

Will again give his review of the 
world's basbbali series exclusively In 
The Sunday and Dally World. Be
sides, The World will print the Cana
dian Press and Metropolitan Press 
detailed stories of each game.

\y{
§ IAÏm11

liTl" COBB SAYS 
BENDER WILL WIN FARMER L AURIER : She’s settln’ on a Free Traie door knob and an addled egg, but 

there’s no use throwin* her off, ’cause she goes right on again.
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ockets, double-
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Greatest Living Ball Player 
Sizes Up the Situation on 
the Eve of the First Game 
for the World's Baseball 
Championship,

' ••• • ,

More Hotel Accommodation Needed OCCIDENT TOILA flew "high-class hotel is badly needed in Toronto. The 
existing establishments are inadequate to the city’s.require- 
ments. The hotels of the better class are too few in, number, 
too small, and are not sufficiently well organized to serve the
public. . ' : . y. ■ -

A gentleman, while dining in one of the biggest of them 
recently, drew the waiter's attention to the fact that he had not 
been provided with the proper knives and forks. The waiter 
apologized, but explained that a large banquet was then taking 
place, in the house, and that the supply of tableware was inade
quate. Every evening in Toronto the public dining-rooms are 
so full and the hotel staff.so overworked that guests jnust 

for seats, and, when seated, the limited number of waiters 
the pver-crowding of the kitchen, forces them to war for

tl
...... 11.50
.... 12.00

ixture, lined HEAVY IN CITY THE OUCHBSS OF CONNAUGHT.

Chinese Crisis .
Becomes AcuteChild Killed by Motor Car and 

Woman Burned — Four 
Deaths the Record of 

Black-Friday.

(By Ty. Cobb, champion batsman of 

the world and the greatest living 

base tell player. Copvrlgbl, 1?11, . ths 

Press Co., all rights reserved).

NEW YORK. Oct. 13.—The big bat
tle for the world’s baseball champion

ship which will undoubtedly go 

down in Jaietory as the- most spectacu

lar ever waged, starts In New York 

to-day and tn et-ery nook ahd corner 

of the United States the one question 

Is: “W’ho will win?”

Who will win? There is much back 

of that, question. Two teams, the 

Athletics, American League champions, 

and th e New York Giants, -pennant 

winners In the National League, are 

keyed up to the highest pitch awaiting 
the word "play" ^froim tbe lips of an 

umpire. That will start them in the 

struggle for the baseball. supremacy.

Rushing Trobpe »o 
Affected Districts—Rebels Are 

Confident pf Victory.

Government

down the st/eet to the station, there 
were displays ci fireworks and crowds 

pouffe assembled ail along the route 
to give tho vice-régal party a greet-
ofOot 18.T—China to-day faces 

an eppreoedented crisii. With thé 
spfsad of ; revolutionary activity tiie 
opinion is gaining grouèd that the fate 
of the ruling dynasty hangs in the bàl- 
ance. The revolutlen is no longer con
fined to the central" provinces, a thous
and miles away, frotp the capital. . P?k-

«Members of

watt 
and
service. :• .

Complaints ate useless. The hotel business 16 good, and 
their is practically no competition. If you do not like things 
you can get out. There is always someone else to take your 
place, and pay for bid service, because no better can be obtained 
elsewhere.

Toronto desires to be known as a convention city ; yet the 
meeting here of even a small body overtaxes the hotel afccom- 
modation. In the case of a large assembly, hundreds of people, 
who originally would patronize a good hotel, are forced into 
boarding and lodging houses.

Why don’t the capitalists and promoters of the city wake up 
to this opportunity ? There is no' town in the world that will 
pay more liberally than Toronto for its entertainment. There 
has never been a restaurant opened in the city that did not 
show a profit, if properly run.

Let some of-the big men get together and build a hotel 
that, in size, organization and equipment will do -credit to a city 
of Toronto’s importance.

Yesterday wae Frlday, the 13tb-. and I, 
It preserved leg reputation for calamity 
with a long list of deaths and accidents 
In the city. Pour deaths from misad
venture and several sericus accidents 
were tallied during the day.

Baby Dick, eged 2 !-8 years,, was 
playing in the roadway on Manulng- 
aver.ue, near Barton-Street, and ran

lit*.
ri

HfRMONIQUS GATHERING 
OF WARD 4 CONSERVATIVES

.
line

T 20c a yard. Bar-......-is
ra, In three sises. 
T 23c, 43c, 63c.

s

.
I gotiations have been going on for 
I double tracking Yonge-street on an 
! sfreèment with the railway company 

to sell ten or twelve tickets for a 
quarter, and to pay. W00 a mile rental.

Hut Chairman Leitch has his side 
ef the case also. He told The World 
last night’ that he had no quarrel with 
hie associates, but that he was so.lely 
responsible for the legal aspects of the 
board’s decisions, and he was satisfied 
with bis interpretation of the law.
- .’’I am not like Justice Mabee. He 
is not tied up with agreements and 
contracts, as we are. We cannot go 
a hair’s breadth beyond a contract, 
add the act specially says that we' can 
construe, but cannot add, vary or sub- 

, tract from."
' Can Radial Carry Freight?

Tho whole case, he asserted, turned 
oh whether the radial railway had the 
right to carry freight or not. If they 

,1 tfe'e not the right then the present 
I «witch accommodation would be suf- 
/ fieient. If they have the right then 
I additional switching will be necessary. 
I Tbe case is now under appeal on this 

goint to the high court, and nothing 
can be done until this appeal is set-

Contln^ed on Page 7, Column 3.

WATER COMPANY ASSIGNS.

In* Itself Is threatened, 
the cabinet admitted to-day that 
garrison here are known to be honey
combed wltii the revolutionary senti
ment. The'same condition exists to the 
two great mlliUry posts which guard 
the capital, Pao Ting Fu and Tien Tsln. 
I iTo-day's news included reports ‘that 
Chung King was In danger, that I- 
chang hadi been taken, tha't Yo-Chow 
had fallen, and that communication be
tween Hankow an* Chang-Sha, , the 

Hunan Province, was Inter-

the

pies
Irish linen, heavy
ich............... . 1.35

covering, white 
3, Friday .. 1.38 
keta, a serviceable
lay .c.................3.48
wide stripee, feet
................t.* .10
fe, 6 o'docks, and
. .35
h, 36 inches wide.

in front of u newspaper delivery motor 
car. He was struck down and Instant
ly killed. His fother is J. Dirk of 778 
Mannlng-a venue. His parents and 
other witnesses of the accident joined 
In saying, that the driver whs blame
less In.the matter, and could to no way 
have prevented the accident.

Despite the plucky ' effort of her 11- 
year-old son to save her when her 
clothing caught flro from the explo
sion of a ca not coal oil wi+h which 
she was trying to liven a fire in her 
home at 168 Christie-street early yes
terday morning, Mrs. Bather Fisk died 
at 8 o’clock In the afternoon at the 
Western Hospital," where she had '>cen 
taken in th,e police ambulante. VThnn 
the mother, who was clad only In nor

No Dissatisfaction With Borde* 
Cabinet Voiced—Edmund Bris

tol ffeased With Personnel.

If there were any expectations ths* 
resentment towards th$ apponltment
of W. T. White, as finance minister 
would be expressed at tne Ward D’ottr 
Conservative’s annual smoker, held last 
nignt In . Broadway Ha,H. Spadina-ave
nue, these expectations were hopelessly 
dispelled. Never was there a more 
harmonious gathering, and the build
ing was packed* to the doors.

• Fred Armstrong, president of the 
association, presided, and among those 
on the platform were:, Mayor Geary. 
W. K. McNaught, ML.A.; George H. 
Qooderham, M.L.A. ; John Shaw, M.L.A.; 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.; Claude Mac- 
don cJ! M.Pj Controller Church, Jacob 
Co^heni Aid. Graham and Arthur Van- 
Koughnet.

D’Alesandro’s Orchestra supplied the 
music, and there, were eomo patriotic 
vocal selections by Harry Lloyd which 
were, much appreciated by the audl- 

Harryle "sister’’ also contributed 
humorous items which caught

capital of
wtiwgV'S'. mp. ...... _______

The revolutionary army la strongly 
entrenched to Wu Cliang »rfd Han Yang 
with guns mounted In >• commanding 
positions. 1 ' ’ .

Chine Rush Eng Troopa.
Eight trgin loads of troops to-day 

start,ed frdtr. Pas-Ttog-Fu. 'Province of 
Chi-Li, for lNe affected district.

'The revolutionist» have irifoymed the 
mission «school» at Hankow that they 
will respect all treaties and- loans and 
Indemnities contracted by the Chinese

And believe me the rival managers, 
Connie Mack and John 'McGraw, have 
determined to win that opening game 
if it Is possible..

Since it is generally agreed that 
pitching Is the potent factor In a 
world’s series, the answer to the quee-

7

Ifes GAZETTED,

AAR.COCHRANE NO FOE 
OF PULFWOOD POLICY

f. The Canada -Gazette extra tor Wed
nesday last publishes tbe names of the 
new--ministers, of the crown with their 
styles and titles in English and French. 
Those, who. were not already members 
of the privy council end who are ap
pointed to portfolios spoear twice, thus: 
■William Thomas White of-the City of 
Toronto, in the Province' of Ontario, 
Esquire: to.be a member of the Kings 
privy council for Canada. The Hon. 
William Thomas White, a member of 
the King’s privy council for Canada, to 
be the minister of finance.

s Family Flour, J4

cleaned, 8 tbe. -26 
Ml Raie Isa, 1-lb. 
. ... ....... .10

t Powder, 8 tine
............................  M

lugar, 8t6 tbe.. .60 
;h, package.... -7 
lered Lard, 14b.
... i........................14
Butter, par lb- M 
' Bacon, lean and 
le, per tb. .... .18 
Lylmer bread, ^8

ONA TEA, 65c. 
a and Ceylon Tea, 
lack or mixed, 2%

tiun. “Who will win?” seems to be 
found in another ' query, "Who will 
pitcEi?” Both here, and In Philadelphia 
the l big centres of interest, fans are 
trying to dope out the pitching selec
tions, believing that is the solution for

night robe, found that the garment 
in flames, the lad rushed out and Government.

' «All the available railway cars;-are 
carrying to the south troops who will 
be used first to gyard' the line and 
thereafter In an attempt to recapture 
the towns taken by -tne revolutionists.

tl Is reported that tbe rebels to-day 
allowed the weekly express to leave 
Hankow, crowded with refugees. It Is 
bflitived'the rebels foiindi over a million 
'dollars of Mexican -money when they 
raided the treasury at Hankow, and 
also obtained half a million dollars In 
the same coin from’ the Hankqw mer
chants.

‘A well-informed revolutionary sym
pathiser told the Associated Press to
day that the rebels probably would 
leave the capture of 'Peking .and Shang
hai to the last, because of the danger 
of foreign complications. He said the 
utmost confidence 
among the rebels, 
they have been two years tn perfeetV'g 
their negotiation and now have mem
bers I» all the government offices.

The national assembly showed' revo
lutionary tendencies last winter, and 
the reassembling of that body In a fort
night is regarded with anxiety. The 
provincial assemblies almost 
exception are anti-government

was
poured a quantity of water over her, 
but by this time it was almost seun- 

and the Wcman’s body was so

Granting of Patents to Veterans 
Does' Not Conflict With 

Public Rights.

tha result of the contest, altho there 
is no certainty about the pitching ael- «.

that

ence.
spme 
the popular fancy.

Edmund Bristol, M.P., and Claude 
Macdoneil, M.J’.. were accorded an ova
tion, tbe customary three cheers and 
a "tiger ’ being only a small portion 
of the. applause.

Mr. Bristol gave a rousing spesoh. 
In which, while admitting that Mr. 
Borden has had a big job on hi* hand» 
during the past few weeks in choosing 
a cabinet, nevertheless had made a wise 
selection.

I * am confident 
Bonder, the famous In-

sumec

Continued on page 7, Column 6.
cctions.
"Chief” i
dian, Will be the Athletics’ ; choice 1 • • -------------!—
for the firing line to-day and Christy ' Complaint has been made in the 
-Ma thewson, New York’s star, will twirl j north country by partisan Liberals 
the National I.eaguers fight. ! that Hon. Frank Cochrane, in «perm.it-

Bender Never Better. ; ting an aniendment- to the Veteran
GOLD BRICK WORTH $1700 

GOT FROM ST. ANTHONY MINE
, An assignment has been made to 

. Pkler Wade and Co. by the Crystal j
Water Co.. Ltd., of Toronto. A meet- : I am in a position to nay, having bat- Land Grants Act, by which veterans
fig of the creditors in the office of ’ ted against Bender In tbe ’ series of were enabled to gét patents to "-their

tile assignee will be^held on Oct. 28. ' four games between the All-Stars and claims, thereby nullified the policy of
■Vo details are available j-et, but it Is the Athletics, that the Indian never the government with regard to, the ex- 

txljeveU that the failure was caussd looked better. He had perfect control, portatlon of crown lands pulpwood. 
fe the city medical health officer's dis- Ms curve ball and his fast one seemed Inquiry" made yesterday by The

to obey Ills every wish, and he was World regarding the conditions under
able to change his pace in a way which the amendment was introduced,
which won him the initial conflict tylth leaves little room -for criticism of Hon. 
the Chicago Cubs last season, and lias Mr. Cochrane's policy to this regard, 
brought him victory.in many other im- Under, the old act the veteran had
portant games. Bonder sure does look ten years in which to do the improve-
fit fur the opening gante, and seems to ments necessary to obtain the patent
be the logical choice. of his military grant. DurMg^thoae^ teti

Of course I am unable to say much 6othe^tL.i^s'chool^purposes. The 82 Anthony Mine is a real mine, m the market, plan to put In four

fa bout Mathewson. ;In my prediction Furthermore, one veteran location was a going concern, with camp equlp-
' permitted In each square mile all over ment capable of handling from 80 to

READ TY COBB’S STORY .1 Continued on Page 4, Column 1. ‘^“rosHu^lhat one lot in four, ‘ 100 'tona ot ore a day'

IN SUNDAY WORLD. —,---------------------- ------- and sometime® three or four lots sit-
J — — Special Hats To-Day. uated together, depending on how the for the St. Anthony Mine is turning

)’ Cobb's review of the first game i The b:g hat dav for men locations were, made, were heldr In a | out $700 of gold a day in gold bricks,
to-day between Philadelphia and New . is Saturday, and the hats ly rough, wild state and untaxéd. This , ■ t- 8t
York for ‘he wurld’r baseball cham- tllc biS makers all it was found to be a great draw«back in I t t ,, Th1
Bu,n„. ' , worl j '• t fl Dineen's. Wh in wo say b g the proper settlement of . northern Anthony Mine has a story to tell. This
5M; wllt positively appwr in the makers wo me*:, such ede- tow^hi^s. Mr. Cochrane decided that
dtilytr or' °rhrh<’ Su,‘any Tho VU brilles as Henry Heath, tfie It would be better to grant patents to
Bjx Korev in, fTu T*, » The : hatter to H,.- Mijesty, and these veterans and make them immed-
c(>mtiScC40re J 11 cictu^eti storiis of tlu. m Dunlap of Ncv Y or1; who lately liable to taxation, road improve-1 he^Fou^Hundred* mlnU, eto. He further made a régula- 

Will apm’ar ln n , first c hUcn of The ' Also «there are lines by tion doing away with the promiscuous
Sunday World Christy and all the other big makers., location of veteran lots, restricting

As usual The Sundiv World will There Is an excellent showing of un- them to certain township* only, and 
torry complete reports of all Kaiurduy dressed felt hats In Alpine shapes and thus confining the drawback of veter- 
^MingTems toèfuding llK racing in new- colors. Tbe store will be open an location as much a. possible to cer- 
**•4 Rugly football. _ until 10 o’clock Saturday night. tola localities - -

.56 Choose the Best Cabinet.
-Its hard to get all the great men 

In Cauada Into a cabinet ofwe*
eighteen portfolios,” said Mr. Bristol, 
"but I think Mr. Borden has ehooen 
the beet cabinet that could be selected 
in Canada." (Applause.)

“I am personally well satisfied,’’ eon* 
timied Mr. Bristol, "and I will support 
Mr. Borden’s government In every way 
possible.". He hoped the Liberals of 
Canada would unite with tha Conserva
tives In fostering national and patri
otic Ideals, 
sonally that Mr. Macdoneil should have 
got a place in the Borden cabinet, 
but said hi. time would c-ome later.

Claude Macdoneil, M.P., said that the 
government would endeavor to carry 
out every election pledge, and he hoped 
and expected a large grant from the 
Dominion Government for the exten
sion of the T. & N. O. Railway.

Mayor Geary. W. K. McNsught, M. 
L.A-: John Shaw. M.L.A., and Mr. Owen* 
also gave rousing addresses, and ex
pressed the heye and confidence that 
the. people of Toronto and the province 
would endorse the Conservative poli
cies In the coming provincial elections 
Just as they endorsed the GonsariWs 
lives in the federal contest on Sept. 21.

' First Gold Brick From the Sturgeon La^* ^r®p®rty Wh,ch 
U Daily Producing Bricks Worth $700 Apiece.

etc.
fovery of bacteria in bottled water.

The Bach-tor and the Baby
lesion <

baby as laugh 
5 Baby Davis ltd 
| I» one that apt, j.’s to both young and 
’ okl. The engagement of “The Baolte- 

lorg Baliy" concludes here with to-,j 
*)’s matinee and- to-night's perform- |- 
kuce.

Ils and ceilings, 
12>4c and over.

three days was ore of poorer 
grade on account of the plates 
not being in shape: after that 
the ore treated was taken from 
different parts of «the mine, 
none

The first gold brick from the St. An

thony Mine, Sturgeon Lake, Ont-, 165 

miles from Port Arthur on the G.T.P., 

is in the city.
It weighs 86 1-2 ounces and is worth

seems . to prevail 
It Is stated thatIk* Ixiclielvr and the

Dom Papers, as- 
ic. Friday .. »1

Francis Wilson and 
eek tvt the Princes,

Mr. Bristol thought per-
of It selected ore.

The St. Anthony Mine syndicate, aid Sitting-room 
reys, etc. Reg- 
• • ••*•***•

r, Dining-room 
r$ and designs, 

to 50c, Friday
*8^-

edium and dark
.88

floors or furni-

close corporation, none of whose stock$1700.
;

plates in their mill, which will 

yive them a capacity of 80 tons of ore
more without

Rebels Unable to Keep Order
HANKOW, Oct. 13.—The rebels have 

been . unable to „ maintain order, and 
business has been completely suspended 
here e#id at Han-Yang and Wu-Chang.
The working classes are without em
ployment and are attempting to plan- .

Fully . half-mtuion persons have Stm the bÜudful

fled to tne countryside. young lady who appears as Claudine,
It Us reliably resported that rebels are ^ ,^he plnk j^y," which come* to 

proceeding northward to meet the lm- the prtneess next week. Is a native of 
perlai troops and that thou8»m1 ^ where she was prominent in
lolnjiig toe1 disaffected Province of Hu- society before she adopted a stage oa- 

ducing gold brick, Is a significant jfe/ on^the^north^lso ate prfeared reer. Her singing is of grand opera

to resist the imperial*

This first gold brick Is not the last, a day, Instead of 40 tone a day as

Later when the "kind of millnow.
suited to the ore Is decided on a' 
cyanide process will have to be in
stalled.

»e •

is it: George Glendennlng, one of the syn
dicate mlnlns the St. Anthony Mine 
and F. L. Culver, president of the 
Heaver Mine, brought the first gold 
brick down from the mime yesterday.

A gold mine in ' Ontario, daily pro-

.87 Day’s run of mill. 6 days 1114 der., reed hoods, full 
Friday.. 28.90 
design, leather- . 

riday .. 10.95

hrs.
Gold taken from plates, $1700. 

Gold left on plate* $600.
Amount of ore treated, 820 

tons.
Percentage of gold saved. 60 

per cent-
Kind of - ore - treated, first quality.novelty.
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A Genuine Rupture C
Sent On Trial To Prove

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer

;

> ure ■
g

I IJAMILTON 
llAPPfiNlAii H

1
\

«• .

The Boy
[i

CORNER
I S1MCOE
I AND
I «aN

THROWN FROM WAGON 
HIS HECK IS BROKERhi I STREETS, 

I TORONTt
and his$

After Thirty Tarf Er^rieoce i^.ve^IW.ced^. WOk* for M«h WoI CLOTHING
NEEDS

Horses R*n Away and Collided With 
a Fountain—Frank Hills a 

Passible Candidate.
“TH
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Ten Reasons fm

\
It you have tried most everything elee, 

HAMILTON, Oct. 13.-(ëpeciaL>-In. comedo me. others toll 1. where
Slant death from a broken neck, was tached coupon to-day and I wl-i send

.Jtt Z3& &£3SSn2&&
—*r« “a £ ïfTtoiï=,h*Ssim,3 sans
gon at the corner of Burling-S-reet anu Re,nemb$r r ^ no salve*, no harness, 
Fergusonaven ue, about five o’clock this no lies.
afternohg. Cooper was once

illustrated book and
be as

You Should Send for Brooln 
Rupture Appliance.

1. It is absolutely the only Appllai 
of the kind on the market to-day, and 
It are embodied the principles that 
ventors have sought after for years,

for retaining ' i

$
the i. 1;

. <>5
■

Fit
tpi 2. The Appliance 

rupture cannot be .thrown out of pi;
The wonderful develop
ment of our Boys' Depart
ment during the last 5 
years has been due to the 
fact that we have recog
nized the boys as our best 

style discriminators 
we have proved that 

our boy customers are,
^ without doubt, the best 

critics we have, and to 
please them we make a 
special studyof all that’s 
best in boys’ clothing 
styles, and put our best 
efforts into getting diem 
right. For this Fall and 
Winter we have the finest 
showing • of Suits and , 
Overcoats, Reefers and 
Fancy Suits it has ever; 
been our good luck to offer 
for the inspection of our 
boy friends. We start our 
price range at $5.00 and 
up to $ 18.00 for two-piece 
Bloomer Suits, and from „ 
$5.00 up to $18.00 for: 
Overcoats, from $3.50 to 
$15.00 for Reefers, and 
$2.75 to $12.00 for thc^A 

fancy Sailor and Buster 
Brown Suits. A quotation 
of a price means little to j , 
the reader of this article 
without inspection of the 
goods.. We believe in the 
saying that a well pleased 
customer is our very best 
advertisement and we live 
up to our belief by stand
ing behind every garment 
we sell until it has proved 
its worth to you.. We 
have in stock numerous 
lines for the boys that are 
exclusive with us. and not 
obtainable elsewhere.

Ferguson-avenue when his horse» bo- hav|neI. i ei guBun-avtuiuo *»<•=>» , * navmg. seen my
same frightened, and in tlieir mau rel4 [tv you will 
flight caused the empty wagon to ocl* | my hundreds of

3. Being an air cushion of soft 
her It clings closely to the body 

blisters or causes irritation.

.■ iktlMUSMiMl ..f»
flight caused the empty wagon to ocl- | my hundreds of - patients Whose letters 
lide with the fountain at the Corner of | you can also resd. Fill out free coupon 
Rur.lngton-slreet. The unfortunate man below and mall to-day. It's •w*1' 
was hurled violently to the ground,and your time whether you try my Appliance 
Was dead when picked up a few mo- 
mens later. Cooper was a married 
man with a family, and lived on the 
mountain top, a short distance south 
of Cotter’s Hotel. He was about fifty
y Among the possible candidates for the 
provincial legislature in the coming 
elections, the name of Frank Hills le 
being mentioned as the Conservative 
zOinlrto In R, 111.1 h Wentworth. Mr. HI ills

.. ■
•jmms,

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
jUsed in other trusses, it Is not ct 
some or ungainly.

t .■ •
or not.

' >' s 5. It is small, soft and pliable, t 
positively cannot be detected through 
clothing.

g The soft, pliable bands holding. 
Appliance do not .give one the unpleai 
senset'on of wearing a harness.

7. There is nothing about it to get ! 
and when It becomes soiled It can 
washed without Injuring It, lu the U

*. There are no metal springs In 
Appliance to torture one by cutting 
bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of which 
Appliances are made is of the very ’ 
tfiat money can buy, making it a dun 
and safe Appliance to wear.

10, My reputation far honesty and 
dealing is.so thoroughly established 
an expel|*nce of over thirty yean 
dealing with the public, and my pt 
#re so reasonable, my terms so fair, 
there certainly should he no hesitant 
sending free coupon to-day.

2 Pennsylvania1 SB
Ml Man Thankful,1 ;If '■

f:Mr. C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:—
Perhaps it will Interest you to, know 

that I have been ruptured alx years and 
have always had trouble with it till I . 
got your Appliance. It is very easy to 
wear, fits neat and snug, and 1* not in. 
the way at any time, day or ntgkt. In 
fact, at times I did not know I had It op; 
it just adapted Itself to the shape of the 
body, and seemed to be a part of the 
body, as It clung to the spot, no matter 
what pos'tlon I was ».

It would be a veritable godsend to 
the unfortunate who suffers from rup
ture if all could procure the Bnroks 
Rupture Appliance and weAr it. They 
would certainly never regret It.

My rupture is now alt healed up. and 
nothin* ever did It but yotir Appliance. 
Whenever the opportunity presents ltseir 
I will say a good word for your Ap
pliance, and also the honorable w,ay In 
which you deal with ruptured people.
It Is a pleasure to recommend a good 
thing among your friends or strangers.
I am.

-
■ % I Highbeing mentioned as the L 

choice in South Wentworth.
Is known as a strong public ownership 
and public rights man, and has been 
one of the strongest supporters of the 
Whitney government’s hydro-electric 
scheme. He also took a prominent part 
In the recent anti-reciprocity campaign, 
when he made a nuipber of convincing 
speeches and did a lot of effective work 
for Gordon Wilson, M.P. -

A gentleman who is to close touch 
with political matters in the South 
Wentworth constituency, expressed the 
Opinion to The World to-fltght that Mr. 
Sills, if he would run, wa* the one man 
who could be safely counted on to beat 
Dan Reid, the present Liberal mem
ber. It is not known whether Mr. 
Hills could be induced to make the 
race.
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Mich..The above'is C. E. Brooks, the Inventor, of Marshgll. 
who has been curing ruptiire for over thirty years. 

If ruptured write him to-day.1

StRemember
This will 

structions frq
'il

I send my Appliance on trial to pr 
what I say Is true. You are to be 
judge. Fill out tree coupon belt 
mail to-day.

M Cured at the Age of 76H I HON. J.great deal, but It held all right words 
cannot- express my gratitude towards you 
and your Appliance. Will recommend it 
to all ruptured people.

Coroner Rennie’s Inquest to-night in
to the death of David Feduszl, the 
Italian laborer, who was tolled by a 
falling brick at the steel plant last 
Tuesday, resulted In a verdict of ac
cidental death. No |blame was attach
ed by the Jury to any one to connec
tion with the accident.

Mr. C. B. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:— ' " ..

I began using your Appliance for the 
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad case) 
I think in May, 1905. On November 20, 
1906, I quit using it. Since that time 
have not heeded or used It. I aih well 
of rupture and rank myself among t.-ose 
cured by the Brooks Discovery, WMCn, 
considering my âgé, 76 years, I regard as 
remarkable.

Jamestown, N. C.

■ to sell all hi si 
. ■ ton Is calebri
■ selling hie e
■ United States
■ tunlty was ev 
| tlcutars next |
_ . iWa
■ ville; B.

This wfll I 
lngly. The et 
right away. •

-I Yours sincerely.
J. E. LONGYours very sincerely, Free

Informât!
JAMBS A. BRITTON. 

SO Spring Street, Bethlehem, Pa.1 Bald Prairie. Texas.II I—•:

Others Failed Sut
the Appliance Cured

- tied Bless Our Home."
With her body black end blue from 

the effects of a brutal beating, which 
It was alleged she had received from 
her 'Flu*band, Mrs. Séban appeared In *
police court this morning to prosecute Brooks Rupture Appliance Co., 
her husband Mike on a charge of ag- ^Marshall, Mien.

ffiS*o^’h^Tn^t.hffhfan-ilsÎ»
Bounced that he was tired of his mate worn many different trusses, but never 
on the sea of matrimony and was go-j got any relief ui^t» I got your Appliance, 
lhs to leave his spouse. I: put It, on last November, but had very^gtotoato remanded Mike wtu!

to-morrow morning and Instructed the t^Q we^kK doing all ktids of 
police matron to examine the woman s flrm work with ease.' While I was wear- 
Bkurles in the meantime- Ing it, I had la gripjie and coughed a

Nb more water tanks will be erected 
on tl)« tops of buildings here in the 
future if the recommendation too*- 
porated In the report of Flr^ Chief Ten 
Eyck and Building Inspector Anderson 
U adopted. The report gives ttoe re- 
sults of the inspection of water towers 
■which the officials started Immediate
ly after the collapse of the Bristol tank Ma4or Collins, of the Army and
last week. With a few exception ft ^eteran6| gent a telegram of

srisa1" wai,w^, L«l. » ««. Dvi. « c,™.».
mended compelling all persons to efect 

structural steel to a

Recemmend Fromili vi
Very sincerely yours,

SAM A. HOOVER.Texas Farmer CouponI ■
—ill IT

■>$ 11111
Mil

c. E. Brooks,
Marshall, MK*.

Dear Sir;—
Your Appliance did all you claim for 

the little boy and more, for It cured him 
sound and well. We let him wear It for 
about a year in all, although It cured 
him 3 months after he had begun 40 wear 
It We had tried several other remedies 
and got no relief, and I shall certainly 
recommend It to friends, for we surely 
owe It to you. Yours respectfully,

WM. ÉATTBRSON. 
No. 717 S. Main Street.,-Akron, O.

Child Cured in Four Month*
s* •s&xjsr’**

Please send me , by Aiall In pi 
wrapper your illustrated book l 
full Information about your Appila 
for the cure of ruptufpH

Name .....

City ............
Il.F.D*........State..............................

I TUES 
I Oct.

' a Jansen St., Dxïbuque, fbwa.
Bffié^^P&T.e^ure .9 alto

gether cured, thanks to your appliance, 
and we are so thankful to ybu. If We 
could only have known of It sooner our 
little boy would not have had to suffer 
near as much as he did. He wore- your 
brace « little over four months and has 
not worn It now ter glx weeks, 
i Yours very truly,: «

Andrew Bggenberger.
‘I I Beginning at« • .»••»#*see•seal.e..».ee.ee
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HAMILTON HOTELS

l

111 : ■ Our super
■ these homes
■ out of bush V 

,Æt the Intention 
U be sold with 
'■ worker of th
■ long, hard ha 
S be sold, and lj
■ ' out of the bui

yesterday morning, and last bight he 
received the following reply:
"Major Oolllns;

•‘Tdrdnto:

Reopen the Mines.
LETHBRIDGE. Alta.. Oct. 13.—It baa 

leaked out thru what Is considered an 
Authoritative source that the Miners’ 
Convention yesterday passed a resolu
tion authorising the executive to make 
arrangements to meet President Stock
ed of the Western Canada Cool Opera
tors’ Association to negotiate for the 
■reopening of the mines.

WIRED WELCOME TO OUgE HOTEL ROYA
Army and Navy Veterans Thanked 

For Greetings.
ttoery roolh completely renovated 

newly carpeted during 1WH 
tut and L> per day,' Americas 0

lit,! Quebec, Oct. 13.
. “The Duke and Duchess of Con-

telegram of welcome. Lowther.

«î’itf
1 à*

■ ire

E. PULLANI HEAVY 
EXPRES 
W AGO IN

Iliya *li grades of

■water towers on 
yard outside of thebuldlogs.

ALSO RAGS, IRON, MITAL), Bit
I hone Add-760 430 ADELAIDEI CAN CURE YOU

l
Experimental Suicide. 

Disappointed because he has found 
U impossible to three attempts td com
mit suicide. Edward P. Leblache of 
River Rouge, Mich., was taken to the 
City Hospital to-day after having 
jumped from a G.T.R. train bear the 
■high level bridge lb his latest effort 
to end hie earthly existence. His Jump

SK' ISSSfS 35£*£*jj

his theory ttoft It waa lmpos

pped by oi 
will be sold 1 
be from abou 
are ready to

shl

i ■

Fall Dyeing and Cleai4NO MATTER WHAT ELSE HAS FAILED.
■!%at is a hold statement, but 1 mean weary word et It. and can prove ft 

if you will give me the opportunity of sending yon indisputable proof from your own°Uneighborhood. I s^ak particularly to men who have spent their earn- 
togs for year? on dope (the drug that makes them feel like a young colt one day 
and like an till broken-down hack the day after), to those men who 
tried so many things that they ate tired of feeling and want a cure. These

the men to whom I want to prove my clalh* before they agree to try my ^ 
method of care. ’ ^ _

I claim I can cure weak men: that I can pnmp new life into worn-out 
bodies: that I can cure your pains and aches, limber up your joints and 
make you feel as frisky and vigorous as you ever were In your life. SjfXem 
That’s claiming a great deal, but I’ve got a good remedy, and there are IU 
thousands who say and write that I’ve made good every claim: that 
they are now big, husky and frisky specimens of vigorous manhood- 
and that they haven't an ache or pain In their bodies sines using my

. 1
Send your Suits, Overcoats. DW* 

etc., In now before the rush Is os.
tnCKWAU , I I It I IM I A 1C., IT

Dyers and Cleaner* ,
» KING STREET WEST.

. Best house In the city. 'EXpreSTW 
one way on out-of-town orders.

At each d
of

CitySi

This Is arl 
number of hoi 
use for them, 
Hone are also

to prove 
stole to do so.

r l INDUBITABLY
The Best Babbitt Metal For All <H* 

Machinery Bearings is 
HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE 

Write for Pr ces. ,
THE CANADA METAL CO., L 

Fraser-avenue . - - Toront

H f :
Monday'6T°rLeklyA1unchton vmji» ’

IZÏIÎ tt^tctob^nTto^ho ^çWln« 
of reports from various committee^ 
Important items are to como und«r 
discussion, and every one ‘““ggK* to 
advertising should be at McCo-.k y , 
Melinda-street entrance, at 12.30 sharp 
on Monday. _

11

F Rl 
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,
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HOFBR A1Dr. McL&ugKlin*s Electric Belt■

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. |
The most invigorating prepared* || 

Of its kind ever introduced to k|j| 
and sustain the invalid or the 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY Î1 
The Reinhardt Salvador I 

limited, Toronto.

This Belt with special BReetric Attachment,, will restore your vigor. It

Stomach ^T^rouble^Comttipetikm^^ pprmanency of the benefits received, as proof 

man who wears my Belt

If yen are cold at bease ®r Ve”* 
(eraaeeJti set of repair, J*JJJ J yj e Toronto Furnace c°mf££T’ .1, 

-atreet »aat. Phone *. -*•
I

OARR
1 ’ We are: | King ;y

Me—îk-ÆSrSw

canoTthls season. Deputy United States 
Marshal Hastings of UnaJaaka^who ar
rived here to-day. Passed I3og<»lof on 
Sept. 10. Bogowlof Is noticCd to have 
completely changed lto physical jig- 
pea ranee. There was no longer a boll
lng lake to the centre. - , ___ .
bay of cold water, the side oi the Island 
having been blown off.

is givem by every Come In i 
for you to lo 
the dtoplay o 

We are 8 
remedy. Prit 

. tire world foi 
such ailment. 

Horsemen 
a genuine cu 
mente. Sells 

We hand

THEBE WEEKS’ IMPROVEMENT.
Dear Sir.—After wearing my Bolt for three weeks. I note the following *1: ra- \ut.oh o-hHn • Dear Sir.—Alter wear mg my wu w* w*

Back' dm not trouble me, and 1 can sleep better, and am always hungry and 
foremen is. oti fot the benefit. I remain, you re very truly.improvements^ mml< Thanking youreedr for my meais. iurnmus 
Poise Island, Chit., June 3rd, 19J1. FERDINAND H. RAY.

FAtXS IN SHOULDERS AND WEAK LIVER.
Clarksone. Ont.. April 3. 1011.

air —The Belt I received from you in January bus been very satisfactory to me. I have worked right along, 
at night os directed, and the pain has left my shoulders. It was so bad I could hardly raise myself up

Eilriâ ï ra,»,' si srtaÆ.“sss."w.,x sfs “• 'W. SLADE.
Do you doubt It7 If so, any man or woman who will give me reasonable security can have my Belt, 

with all the necessary attachments suitable for their case, and they can

PAY ME WHEN CURED

POISON IRON WORKS
LimtAo

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKER!

1 /

lions.

75c a Week Buys a Plane.
While the stock lasts, which canna, 

be long, Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-19»- 
197 Yonge-street, offer for sale some

KYSr-zsr»
the original prices were from $300 to 
£700. Any one of these piano* can 
be bought on payment of Just seventy- 
five cents a week—an opportunity for 
any one to own a piano. Every ptano 
offered has been put In good condition 
by Hetntkman & Co.’s own workmen, 
and guaranteed by them. 246

?!
Chas, i

Can. Ma 
Auot

>
if*

It causes the nerves to tingle wltff the joyful exhilaration of youth; it fillsthe heart”wttt^a^eellng °of gladness, makes everything look bright, and makes the nerves like bars of

Bteel’it Is the modern cure, the grandest remedy of the age. Worn while you sleep, it fills the body with 

electrical currents which gives strength to every organ, makes the blood circulate more fapldly. warms 
the stomach and liver, overcomes all pain and restores strength to every part. You can feel its soothing 
clow but It never burns or blisters.

The Dr McLaughlin Electric Belt to a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women. The 
of the body to electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this 

and enable you to fight on in the Batjle of Life!

Died While Out Hunting"^
NORTH BAY, Oct. 13.—Gerald 

Thompson, a prominent young »
chant of North Bay, died su<**!5,*^* 
peritonitis, while hunting at the w 
arm of Lake Ntptssing to-day- J 
limiting camp was practical*» 
so that when Mr. Thompson was 

'ill no medical attention was svw 
in time to save his life. He leavw 
wife and two chtldreik

Dedication Festival
The Rev. Dr. Llwyd will Pre“Mt 

dedication festival at Bti MNWR 
Church, Bellwoods-avenue, on 
morning, and the rector, Rev. *; 
Hartley, in the evening. —•»

■M

, IS; fr~1 LOOK a
.SMEEPOAK HALLK

Charlton’s Election Protested
A. petition against the election of 

Hon. W. A. Charlton, Liberal, In North 
Norfolk, was entered at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday, ty E. B. Ryckman, K.C., 
on behalf of Alexander McCall. Con- 
s rvative candidate, The petition makes 

barges of "bribery, treating, unduo 
influence and corrupt practices.” Mr. 
Charlton won the seat by 148 It was 
a Liberal gain.

I bis to the first protest made at Os
goode Hall to connection with the gen
eral elections.

vitality
power

ftCLOTHIERS

Cor. Yongc and Adelaide
J. C. Coombes, Manager

CALL TO-DAY
FREE C0NSULTATI0M

; t
DR. M. O ToiAUQHLIN 237 Yon TO S treat, Toron to, Can

Dear Sir.—rtoase forward me one of your dooks, ai advert Lilt. 9-23-11
m

BOOK NAME.
( •I address

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until A37 p-m. Write plainly.
,A,If you can’t call 

Send Coupon ft» Free Book
l- 8

Store Open Till 10 o Clock Every Saturday N'nM« ».
I
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GARDENS
jTo-day's Entries E EE REPOSITORY 1«5

PIMLICO. At Leulevllle.
FIRST RACE—Ciuitun Squaw, Onager, LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 11—The race 

Monc.ief. entries for to-morrow are as follows :
tuA.Oi.Ml> RAC B—Montgomery, Super- FIRST RAPE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

visor, Superstition. six furlongs :
Truno ja».ve—Sherwood. Dull Care, Sarah Chenault.. ..100 Fawn

Madam Phelps..........100 Nannie MeDee ..100
FOURTH RACE—VUhalla, ThlsUedaJe, Wool Tax...................... 100 Alooha ..................... 100

Duffieid. Joe Dlepold.................. MO Sly Lad
HFi'H RA CE—Penobscot, Tyree en- Star Rose........... ......... 103 Bonnie Chance ..118

try, Ni.mmii ) Mexico,.......................103 Ethel Samson .,.106
SIXTH KACE-Tyosa, Frank Stage. SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs :

Adventurer. Unton Jack..,,............. 96 Golden Egg ..........103
SEVENTH RACB-Zeus, Superstition, Mclver...*.....................106 Amoret .........

Sotemla - Louise K........................108 Pnll Mohr ............... 108
EIGHTH RACB-Mexoana, Sea CTlff, Sylvestrle............... ,...108 John Griffin II..1»

Danfleld....................... 108 Home Run ............Ill
I Veneta Strome........112
I THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :

96 Supple ...................
99 Leopold .................

.102 Irish Kid .......

.106 Alice Baird ........103
106 M. Cambon ......... 106

D De D DSummaries Also at Laurel and 
Louisville, and Entries 

For To-day.

.1001ER,'T. ApaoiiC.BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

Y Y■m 103 NORTH TORONTO

An Ideal Suburban Property 
Within Easy Access of the City

NDr % ■, § IN
y

J
[STREETS,

TORONTO
m 108iBAlL/TIMORE. Oct. 13.—McMurtry's 

crack jumper, Algie, won the Rennert 
Steeplechase at Blmllco to-day. Gold 
Plate set the pace In this race, but 
at the ltat turn of the field Algie went 
to the front and came home an easy 
winner. Restlgouclie, with Shilling up, 
won the opening event of the after
noon from a good field of sprinters.

| Summary:
I FIRST RACE—Ttoree-yea,r-olde, 6 1-2 
' furlongs:

1. Restigouche, 128 (Shilling), 2 to 
. 5 and out-
i, 2. Ben Loyal, 114 (Burns), 2 to 1 
and out.

I 3. Royal Meteor. 119 (McCahey), 30 
to 1, 2 to 1, and out.

Time 1.07 4-6. Apple Prince, Royal 
Vane also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 
furlongs: 1

1. Cherry Seed. 107 (Shilling), 3 to 
1, 7 to 10 ahd out.

1 . 2. Miss Wlggs, 107 (McTaggart), 7 
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

8. Chrysels. 107; (Schuttlnger), even, 
2 to, 6 and out.

Time 1.141*5. Ktttery, Napier, An
drew Turbine, Datngerfleld and Be also
'^THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and. 

up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Altamaha, 102 (Dlgglns), 7 to 10 

1 and out
j 2. Bounder. Ill (Shilling), 5 to 2, 1 
to 3 and out.

3. Cheek, 104 (Schuttlnger), 4 to 1, 3 
: to 5 ahd out.

Time 1.49 1-5. Only three starter»
! FOU-'RTH RACE—Two-year-old fil
lies, 7 furlong#:

1. Flamma. 101 (Schuttlnger), even, 
2 to-6 and out. •'

2. Chilton Trance, 101 (Alex), 24) to 
1 l,<t to 1 and 8 to 6.

/S. Eton Blue. 104 (Burns), 4 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

■Time IjM. Mary Emily at*» Onrlco 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, two
miles, three-year-elds and up:

1. Algie. 168 (Henderson), 8 to I, 8 
to 6 and out

2. Belle, 154 (Kermat^i), 3 to 1, 7 to 
10 and out.

8. Gold Plate, 147 (O. Helder), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1 and even.

Time 3.58 3-6. Zoola, Monte Carte, 
Stnfran and Scarus also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 1 3-16 miles:

1. Chickasaw, 116 (Shilling), 4 to 6, 
1 to 8 and out.

2. Dull Care, 113 (McTaggart), 4 to 
1, even and 2 to I.

3. Charles F. Grainger, MS (Schut- 
1 and 6 to 6. 
e Michael, Raoe-

n, Women ESTABLISHED OVIK SO YÊARS
•the centre or the horse trade.”

Herbert Turner.

LAUREL. i ___ „ ^
FIRST RACE—Syzygy, Dr. Barkley, gfow Robb...

SS.“,,e8S' tit“ Jaa' : rfymlnL^
THIRD RACE—No selections. | Barber

FhÏyt>m back—Knlrlit Deck F-ank BatwI1...........................103 Wheelwright x ..110
e,8lî.nHT R£Ct£Il7h£r ’ F ” Ursula Emma..........112 Lady Lightning. .114-
Purcell, Love watenee. % 117 worth 12R

SEVENTH RACE-My Gal, The Golden " FIFTH- RACE^Selllrik, 11-16 miles’: ’
Butterfly. Idlewelss. Romple.............................96 Galllota

. h i 11i Tawney.............. .....106 Molitcialr-........1...W6
LOUISVILLE. Camel..............................106 Wing Ting .

FIRST RACE?—Bonn le Chance, Alooha, Walton..........108 High Range
Sly Led. _ . „ Effendl.......................408 J. H. Reed..

SECOND RACB-Vemeta Strome, Me- SIXTH RACB-Selltng, one mile and 
Ivor. Amoret. _ , . _ seventy yards :

THIRD RACE—Alice Baird, Sam Bar- The Hague, 
ber. M. Cambon.

FOURTH RACE — Lady 
Worth. Wheelwright.

FIFTH RACE)—J. H.
Wnltock ^

SIXTH RACE—Milton B., Angelus, Con
sole. _____________________

. 96 THE trend of progress is steadfastly advancing 
to onr suburbs. The people who are making 
money in.Toronto to-day are making it in 
real estate, and suburban real estate at 

that. Not only the moneyed men and financera 
of our city, but the salaried men and wage-earners 
are now realizing the fact that the correct place of 
abode is not a flat, not a tenement, nor a murky 
locality, but in the suburbs. Toronto boasts of 
several beautiful suburban localities. With improved 
railway conditions, which of necessity will come, we 
do not hesitate to say GO TO THE SUBURBS.

È 99:
103isons Why

Send for Brooks I
Appliance.

m
;4l 108

3*
■ vi 109

oTel y the only _'Appllan&. 
r market to-day, and M 
the prtncWes that la-t 

ight after for ycara

ice for retaining 
I thrown out of posit]
it- cushion of soft 9 
isely to the body, 
causes Irritation.

3rd In ary so-called pi 
jssee. It is not

UPWARDS OF»

!
'

425 HORSES 106m
6 108
Fv 108

<• 108

vt
OF ALL CLASSES ... 94 Mud 8111 ....................100

Tom Btgbee............... 103 Felcada
Lightning. Qn. Marguerite... 406 Consols ...

Angelus....................... Ill Milton B. ................115
Camel, | x—Batwa and Wheelwright, J. N. Cam

den entry.
Weather clear; track fast.

2 1065* 100*5! Vm

¥ Reed,♦» EDDY GARDENS
HAVE MANY ADVANTAGES

soft and Pliable, 
be detected through

lable bands holding t*e 
give one the unpleawt 

ring a harness. £
ilng about It to get 1 
entries sailed It can 
Injuring it jn the 1« 
o metal springs in 
ture one.'by cutting

At Laurel.
LAUREL, OcL 18.—The race entries tortDi1 i?ShMd*Reed 106 (Wingfield), 7 to 1, 1 to-morrow are as follows :

•iSîwsL1; ZT. B&zeM S»-L Husky lAd, 103 (Hopiuna), i to .i SBCOND RACE-Purse, two-year-olds,
VjTkSSSa (N-n), t to 1, 3 to 6 | Lady McGse ....103

3. Servtoence, IE (Forehand), 6 to 1. 2 to ntobaiL'.V.'.V.V.’.V.i1” Pr^fsetULami’’.".H?

A TUneCL47 V6. °ThÎrd''^C^nr^^èn8foôtrünnsri?
Rook Castle, Black Branch and Eddlo two automobiles, two horses and one 
Orajidy a3eo ran. motor-cycle ; purse $700; seven furlongs.

--------5" Ab. u FOURTH RACB-Chevy Chase Steeplw-
Oaklands Lawn Bowling Club- chase, four-year-olds and up, about P&

Lawn g&-3S« ........S KTen

dub VT'rh^Sto/y ’ WeJmTr Pr ^pton ...136
ports from the seciwtary. treasurar ana Aulit jule..................le6 The Welkin .....M6
different ooi^lttese were received and RXCE-8elllng. all ages, one
the officers for ths ensuing year elect j mjle and eeventy yards •
ed as follows: ... 1 Mad River..................94 Corinth ....................*100

President, Dr. R- B- Hander>“ ,<rl; Planutess.............HOO Louise Walls ...*106
elected): vice-presidents, A- J. Wa lter Thirty Forty.......... 87 Rash .................... ,..106
and G. 8. Morphy (re-elected), seers- Kaufman................. 106 Forpe .................... ...114
tary W. A Chapman; assistant s^re- i gixTri RACB-Selllng, all ages, six fur- 
tary', A Grslg; treasurer, F. G. McKay. I longs :

The annual at home of the club will ivalbel........................•WlFrank PurceU ....10»
be held at their club ■ house on Friday Baby Wolf..............US Manhelmer ............. lot
evening, Oct. 20, when the prizes won Inferno Queen...... 104 Monty Fox .;...*Ul
In the several competitions for the sea- Montcalm............... *112 Knight Deck ....114
eon just closed will be presented. Love Watches..........121*°n J SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year-

olds and up, 114 miles :
Troy Weight-------*102 My. Gal .........
Idlewelss................. *108-The G. Butterfly*l03
Michael Angelo...410

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Our Annual Sale ofi

They are located between Bathurst atid Ydnge streets; 
are high and dry, and are 80 x 250 feet They adjoin 
properties on M^iich are located some very artistic and 
valuable housed and bungalows. We will build a house 
for you. Our automobiles are at your service. Call 
us up. We will show you the Eddy Gardens and any 
other North Toronto property you may be interested

High Class Carriage 
Saddle and Show Horses

.105
•UX1

",
material of which 

jade Is of the very 
Duy, making H a dur 
ce to wear 
Ion for honesty and fair 
orougbly established tty 
f over thirty years èf; 
s public, and my prioès 
e, my terms so fair, thât 
hould be no hesitancy *- 
pon to-day.

1

Including Some Sensational Entries.
w«I -he held on

2 in.

WEDNESDAY, October 25th, 1911 137

JOHN C. HAYES & COM..146

%member
*

I This Will be the greatest sale ever of Show Horses, and we have in- 
! .(ructions from the

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
North Toronto Offloot

Cor. Glen Grove & Yontie St.
Tel. n. eeso

V- i
pllance on trial to prove 
rue. You are to be the 

, free coupon below and
184 Bay Street

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Peterboro, Ont TOL M. OWN

I sÂîssuîrsKsala a™,r:';sSïït. dy,T;;,s:1 fnnlty sv*r offfr“ the public than «ris Mle presents. Further par- 
t“cutorS “xf week or on application to The Repository.

We also have some excellent entries from Charleo Wlllmott, Belle- 
| vine; B. R Hepburn, MjP., Ficton, and others, all good ones.

atest sale of the year, so make your dates accord- 
still open, but it is wise to get an entry blank

f]
!tree

mation j 
upon

linger), 8 to 1, 8 
Time 2.01 4-6. 

well. Absconder and Howard Shean 
also ran.

?dl

Dorothy Campbell Loees Final.
BA1LTUSROL GOiLF CLUB, SHORT

EHTi£B,.oL^îuonn. At p.»,..»»

only the judges were able to pick the 3 to go In the semi-finals of that con- BALTIMORE, Oct 18.—The- Pimlico «1- 
wInner. Grover Hughes was first, Jim teet at the Baltusrol Club link*. tides for to-morrow are:
Baeey second and Little Father third, j — "" FIRST RACE)—Selling, 6 furlongs:

™«o„uvKi,.,VAVS*Nc™S; ssfars s&.-sa-s
card. Long-shot players had a field day. LAND, $41.05» _©AN FRAN IS , Chilton Squaw....Ü6 Moncrief J.,,. .v.$8
All of the winners except Sir Cleges in LOS ANOELE8, SAN DIEGO,  ...118 xBamey lÀoe ' ,.111
the third paid big odds. Summary : «43.0O. ‘ xOhdger"................110 xGUftonlaii ..iio

|Pritir Blu'e?°108^(®ftus), place 315.TO, | via Grand Trunk SSSiStiti^r.'-V.im SSLë?^.."::::;.108
8h3O^n70dr,ff,= II.. U1 iDavenport), -now ^^Tabo^8 an^” 0^=^“tfic ............100 *“»»«d Sh«m .113

! 35.30. _ _ ^ 1 coast points. Secure tickets and full THIRD RACE—Belvedere Oud. selling.
I Time 1.134-6. Chapultepec Compton lnforra£tlon at Grand Trunk City Ticket handicap, 1 mile:
Workbox, Thistle Belle, Ethelda and Ben offlce northwest corner King and Sherwood.....................146 Ursa Major ......142

IFRRcnNT3IR*crc_Stelll!ir on* mile two- Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. Dull Care.....................162 Apache .... ......180
RACB-Selllng, one mile, two- _______________Henry Munro.................................................132 Rose F. ..............136

71. Jennie Geddes, 104 (Turner), straight " RACB-^teeplechM,e»
Showir^he’107 <Loftus)' p,“e ,3'60, TJnifin Horse .............

3. Betty Fuller, 108 (Jackson), show 18. |J ZZV* 0V .............. ....................................................
Time 1.431-6. Merode, Col. Holloway, w ZoolA.^...^..^138 Firestone .... ....157

Dahomey Boly, Robert, Princess May and _____ FIFTH RACE—The Walden. 2-year-,
Sister Florence also ran. 1 '.„rn Ie:

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds l>% A W% Mission
a ld Slf’ aegTs',le 106 (Hoffman), straight L/ivll(lllHv Himation..................9» Yorkshire Boy .412

*.#, place *3.30, show $2.60. O Astrologer..........112 FTfmma ...109
2. Longhand, 106 (Goose), place 34.50, , - - Penobscot and Flying Yankee Wilson

’^'Discontent, 99 (Denny), show 32.50. UlUOIl StOCK I ATCIS ySricshlre Bay and Astrologer Tyree

Time 1.63 2-6. Ada Belle, Explicit, Henry TnnnVT/-> OMT entry.
Hutchinson and Montclair also ran. 1 UKVrl 1V, Ull 1. SIXTH RACE—Elk Ridge Steeplechase,

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur- Ihratters, 3 miles:
longs, all ages : Tj-osa..........

! 1. Grover Hughes, 108 (Martin), straight ÆT. Adventurer
336.20, place 318.60, show $9. A* .1 V^h- SEVENTH RACE—Eutaw Handicap,

2. Jim Basey, 103 (Kennedy), place 311.70, \\„ IS miles:
show 16.60. Vmt Sotemla

! 3. Little Father, 100 (TopUn), show 33.W. M Superstition............116 Busy ....
I Time 1.13 2-6. Harrlgan, Settle Sue, Hel- R^ ' 'uy Zeus.............................130 Hompton Court..114
met, Raleigh P. D„ Prince Gal and Follls ” W | ^ Zeus and Hampton Court Hildreth çn-
Levy also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, two-year- 
olds :

1. Three Links, 106 (Loftus), straight 
311.80, place 33.70, show 33.10.

2. Wheelwright, 108 (Taplln), place 33.49, 
show $2.80.

3. Bonanza, 109 (Kennedy), show 36.40.
Time 1.13 4-5. John B., B rousseau,Clubs,

Lord Dunbar, Nlclas, The Reach, Dila
tory and Col. Cook also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1(4 miles, three- 
year-olds and up :

! 1. Wander, 106 (Loftus), straight $25.30,
place $10.70, show $5.50.

2. Sigurd, 99 (Denny), place 35.40, show
$4.00. ,

3. Bob Co, 105 (Martin), show $9.30.
Time 1.63 4-5. Haldeman, Otilo, Lack-

i rose and Tay Pay also ran.

- This will be the ere 
ingly. The entry books are 
right away. •

II ’ 14-

FOR SALE-■

V£s?Al 275 HORSES
. 961 Brooks Building* 
hall, Mich. • >

by mall in plain 
illustrated book and 

m about your App.iaaca 
if rupture.

me

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto,

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

OF ALL CC«AI 
with a large consignment of Bush Horses

I
fromi I Beginning at 14 a.m.

The J. D. Shier Lumber Co. 
Bracebridge, Ont.

-I......... :
............ State....... ... yi .117

126 r

Kent of the bush to be sold at auction.

.TON HOTELS

L ROYA
edilbmpletely renovated si 

[rptted during 1901
her day, Americas .110

1

ULLAN HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE,
HUNKS,bIi grades of 160 Flying Yankee .402 

. 98 Penobscot ...............99
as to the winner Is a private secretary box, pitched good .ball. In the seventh 
of one of Toronto’s biggest financiers, luo-iiasi uowuver, Manager Stoya.il ot 
who said he would bet on the motor- Clevelaml put himself In to bat for

EXPRESS, DELIVERY, FARM Ql 
WAGON HORSES AND DRIVERS.
zhippsd by our regular consignors right from the best country dlsti 
will be sold Immediately following the Lumber Horse Sale, and this 
be from about 11.46 on. We have large consignments for this week 
are ready to supply all demands.

E PAPE
cycle, and also asked the Dunlop Com- 1 Kaler, and when Cincinnati came to bat 
pany to put In, a similar bet for his In the eighth they found W. Mitchell 
baby son. facing them. They immediately fell on

tne left-hander for five hits, 
with a hit batsman, two paeies_ an

IRON, MITAIî, RUBM* *. 
490 ADELAIDE WEST wh.lch,

miU * 4M*» MwmiM*—. ~ W------- '* *5™
two arrora, netted eight HLns and the
^^Outflêldier Jackson of Cleveland had 
a bad day. making two wild throws 
that netted Cincinnati several runs. 
The fielding feature was a throw from 
deep centre by Mike Mitchell In the sec
ond Innings on Turner's fly, which 
doubled Birmingham at the plate. There 
will be a double-header to-morrow. 
Score:

In order to make the prize sure in 
some cases a number of brothers sent 
In guesses, one taking the automobile 
and the other taking the motorcycle.

$671

ngand Clean! 163 Stagg .....................460
157 Another Win For Cincinnati.

OLBV1BLAND, O., Oct. 13.—Cincinnati 
w-on the second game of the state cham
pionship series with Cleveland to-day, 
the victory (being the second scored by 
the National Leaguers, with the Ameri
cans having none to their credit. Ben
ton held Cleveland safe all the w;ay, 
while Kaler, as long as toe was in the

ults. Overcoats. Dress IL 
sfore the rush Is o*.

I hi P I H I t 1C., IT*
1 and Cleaners*
> STREET WEST.
n the city. "ExpreW 
t-of-town orders.

At each of our weekly auctions we are receiving large consignments
of

110 Owanux .. .402City Horses For Unreserved 
Sale

.105

-, :aa
K&E

Cincinnati ............... 000 000 280—10 U 0
Cleveland

Batteries: Benton and Clarke; Kaler, 
Mitchell. Falkenburg and O’Neil.

.1 try.

I EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs’
xThe Gardener...Ill Spin ...........................Ill
xHerhert Turner. .Ill xMexoana ............111
Sea dlff...................116 Dreamer ...................122
Menierlef...................114 All Fed ........... y. .116

Moncrief and Soin. Condran entrj-. 
t *T>orent1ce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

This Is an opportunity for both buyer and seller, and there are a great 
number of horses consigned toy city flrms and others who have no further 
uie for them, sold here every week. Vehicles and harness of all descrip
tions are also sold.

000 000 110— 283
UUBITABLY
iltt Metal For All O® 
nerv Bearings Is
heavy pressure
■ite for Pr ces. .
(A METAL CO., LTO* 

. - Toronto
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150 HORSESid

THE

“Why didn't some one think of this 
Spring Steel Plate before?"Charlie Mitchell 

Wins Free-For-All 
In Straight Heats

■ S'B THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

<Wfotpofo
RUBBER HEEL 

U FOR HORSES

=XTRAGT OF MALT.
invigorating preparation 
-ver Introduced to hem 
lie invalid or the athlet|. 
E, Chemist, Toronto, g 
nadlan Agent 
TACTCRED BY M» 
•dt Salvader Brewery, 
Ited, Toronto.

fGREAT WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION " 
MARKET

OARRIAOE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
We are Toronto Agents for the famous Oakhurst Wins Handicap

BALTIMORE, Oct. 13.—Oakhurst, at 6 
to 1, won the handicap to-dUy at Laurel.
Summary:

FIRST RAC®—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs:

L Little Ep, 107 (Forehand), 4 to 1, 2 to
1 and even.

2. Mad River, U0 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even. _

4 stoCLtula’107 (Peak)’ * t* s to i*nd Horses, Carnages, Bug-
Tlme 1.08 1-6. Duke Deffj", Jingo, Jean- I 

nette B., Grace Me., Little Erne, Gift. 1 *
Clearwater, Senator Sharks 
Captain Bravo fell.

SECOND RACE—Sélllng, all ages
maidens, 1 mile:

L El Bart, 108 (Fail-brother), 4 to L 8 
to 6 and 4 to 5

2. Stairs, 87 (McCabe), 3 to 1, 7 to 5 and 
3 to 6.

3. Wood Dove, 84 CLounsberry), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.42. LXay Bell, Hughle Quinn, 
v-dv Rosalie, Jack Burdette also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Purse, 3-year-oldb and | 
up, 1 mile:

1. Hilarious, 116 (Goldstein), 4 to 5, and

LEXINGTON, Oct. 13.—Clone finishesMCLAUGHLIN CARRIAGES
Come In and see our stock. We have over 76 different styles of traps 

fof you to look at, and have 10,000 square feet of floor space Aayoted to 
thb display of carriages.

1 We are Sole Canadian Agents for RBDUC7NE, the great absorbent and 
edy. Price $4.00 per tin, cash with order. This dy the beet remedy In 
world for Bog Spavins, Curbs, Splints. Thorougbpins, Wind Galls and 

sufch ailments. Send for free booklet.
Horsemen should keep on hand a tin of Dr. Duncan’s TBacterolysin It’s 

a genuine cure for Coughs, Colds, Lung Fevers. Influenza or similar all- 
mfnte. Sells at $6 per gallon, or $3 per half-gallon, or $1,60 per quart.

We handle Horse Boots, Hopples and Horse Clothing of all descrip-

and fast tim-e marked the races on the 
next to the last day of the Kentucky 
(Trot tin g-«Horse Breeders’ Association 

Charlie Mitchell trotted

s i

; *
faU 'heats"?!! 2.04 3-4 an-d 2.04 1-4, de- V
featlng the. best field of free-for-all 
trotters that has met this season. He 

In straight heats.
J The Harvester went against tois 

record of 2.01, driven by Pop Geers, 
but was unable to maze the mile under 

His time at the quarters was: 
.31, 1.011-4, 1.32.

Ess H. Kay, also driven by Geers, 
lowered his own record of 2.02 to 
2 00 3-4. Earl Jr. won the 2.01 class 

after losing the first two heats

t

With Faint Spring Steel Platewon

I IRON WORKS
LiKIifc»
G*ONTO

MPBUILDERS 
1NEERS AND 

BOILERMAKER

Harness, Wagons, 
! etc., always on hand for 

Private Sale.

When you examine the Walpole you will 
/ immediately see its superiority and advantage over 
J all so-called hoof pads or bar shoee.
V Made of high grade rubber—rein forced with
X. tempered spring steel plate—the most resilient heel 

—or hoof protection possible.
-Jr Possesses every feature of a bar shoe —yet much 
I lighter. The spring steel plate takes the place of the old- 
fashioned bar—furnishes a larger bearing surface for the 
ttog. Then it protects the heel—the one great advantage.

You know how quickly all other so-called pads become 
floppy when subjected to water, snow or; slush, allowing the 
hoof to settle into the pad and bear on the com or tender spots, 
thus causing lameness.

This spring steel plate coming next to the hoof with an even, Arm 
pressure, overcomes tills fault and positively relieves all soreness, 
tenderness, bruises or corns.

The Walpole affords the horseshoer an opportunity to regulate not only 
the frog, but sole and wall pressure to suit every individual foot The rubber 
is unexcelled for its holding qualities on ice or wet surfaces—'wood, stone or „ 
asphalt pavements.

Do not let another day pass without giving the horses the benefit of the 
Walpole Rubber Heel.

Nothing even near enough to them to take their place.

gies, 2.03.also ran. •
ti»ns.

NChas. A. Burns,
Can. Manager and

Auctioneer.

Isaac Watson,
Asst. Manager and

Auctioneer.

"^Evelyn W. and Independence Boy, 
Judge Ward took the

1
respectively.
2.10 class 7pace In straight heats. Major 

We have on hand Heavy Utaug-ht Wejungton lost the first heat of the 
Team Horses in seasoned con dit ton, n 03 trot, but annexed the next three 
having been in hard woric all summer, heat, and tlmr.ee easlly. beet ln
Also Wagon Horses, Deliver* Horses, ^ ^ Le„ngton 8tekes
Drivers and Servtoeably Sound Horses f(>r two.year-old trotters, and Arythlc 
of all classes. Including Queen, alter winning two heats of the

West Stages, came near losing the 
third to Gordon Todd, well driven by 

Owings, however, managed to 
the line hi front.

I

I ’ ~ riH
While Out Hunting
AY, Oct. 13.—Gerald O.
^C**É*|*I eout.prominent youns ^ 
h Bay, died suddenly 
hile hunting at the w®?
- Niplssing to-day.. practically Isolated. 
Mr. Thompson waa taw* 

1 attention was avaw»«w 
,ve his life. He lea) eg

wo*n ay tmç.
BEST PEOPLE 

SOLD BY THE 
BEST DEALERS

2. Martin W. Littleton, MR (Nolan), 3 to 
1, J t« 5 and ont.

3. Babbler. 106 (Forehand), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

T'me 1.40.
W„ How About You and Hand Running 
al*o ran.

rv>TV07*H RAdl-Handlran. Selling, 3-
yaar-oid« and tw>. 1 1-16

1. nnH-'Tst, 112 (Governor), 6 to L 2 to 
1 and aven.

5. John Beard on, 109 f Ob art), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

S PHrVer. 116 (Goldstein), * to 1. 6 to 6 
and 9 to 5.

p. 1 tK

A Pair of Ponieslook for the-^X
sSHEEF ON EVERY] 

GARMENT J
Geers 
get across

Anlmiis, ranghlll, Bla^opwas 'VçrwOP- as follows: Black Geldings, 12. hands ! |f jack Johnson Were Driver 
high, rising 3 and 4 years oldi full bro- ] -rile Dunlop Corrpany have received 
thers, prize winners at Oakville Fair, a host of replies In answer to the invl- Also four-passenger Surrey and Double | ^in^he racl on Oct^iThanks.

Harness; all good as new. See this giving Day), an automobile racing 
They are a snap machine or a motorcycle racing mach-outfit. me> are a snap. Ine ninety per cent of the replies

motorcjicle.

*

o children.

icatlon Festival 
Liwyd will prearfi at. 

istlval at St. MatJth 
woods-avenue, on SU 
j the rector, Rev. 
the evening.

.

in WALPOLE RUBBER CO^LIMITEDfavor ttoe 
One young lady says: “The automo- 

‘le will beat th 
tsy." A young r 
oblle will win if! Jack Johnson le the 

driver."
Amongst those offering suggestions

Canada
d«admotorcycle 

an says: "The auto-.Tezsni^Tfna, 

unmwi'TT r> k mri—«*elTinr. « ?-vwr-oMs anM

Granla.

I
r." J. HERBERT SMITH,

Manager
Ui■OWITOL «08.

nr*. F
L King Avondale, 110 (Bell), 5 to 1* 2
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. Mr. Je*. Cm
is consigning 
entire «ha-ble 
wheel (fir 1 < 
nees. robes, t 
uteimfls. the 
possible «fcap 
•Me.

fis 7

-spobtsma:
16.3 bunds. 1, 
Wilkes." is el 
gentleman fen 
perfectly brwk 
a real good s’ 
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BUDDHISTS IN JAPAN 
IRE WELL ORGANIZED
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EATONJarvis Wfo Senior 
Eastern Section of 
High School Leagtsc

1 Note and Comment] BETTING tIEN MONEY

Ini:HÉÜEi&féé ' In THE SAME TO-BAY
beat team this year to the Mountain City, 
make their Initial appearance to Toronto, 
playing St. Michael's College at Rosedale, 
and tho ail the seats are sold out tor the 
college game at the new stadium, every 
football fall to Toronto will have -the 
chance to aee good tootbell. The Alerte 
made a clean-up at D undue a week ago, 
wnrie S.M.C. atso showed their calttwe: 
so a close game worth seeing la sure to 
rendit at Rosedale.
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Men’sI

The Flexible and Self-Conforming 
Stiff Hat for Men 1

Christian Church Work Retarded 
Primitive Tribe of Eskimos 

Found on Mackenzie*

1 Both Managers Refuse To Give Out 
Who Will Pitch—Mclnnes 

Out of the Game.

11 Jarvis cinched the senior eastern sec
tion of the High school League when 
they defeated Technical on the Don, Flaw 
bar ZMt Harbord wUl be Jarvis’ most 
likely opponents In the play-off.
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Sarkdale U. defeated School of (Xdn- 
lerce on Trinity campus yesterday by 

86-1. to a Junior High Bohool game. Unt
up Her winners was a» fellows: Back, 

. _ „„ the final act of a eeason pf memorable Norwich; half-backs. Burrows, Wattach,
-.îîîî.iîu^^th*rh^ohances in ! baseball, the night-before news of the : Hoover;- quarter, , Smith (capt); sertm- 
rSJe?home' team. The Argonauts. stries for the world's beàèbâll champion- ! ^^X^NaLchel^EhovTi^Ttomtos Walk-

Em SEsSSe srr ^ ? EETZ*™
ship that thev should have won a year mixed as follows: H arriéra tog. _
*«« .h^Trsr^"6 ^ New York for &?8S3?i*S&

Is First Baseman kiMn- ! Sf A î& «J SS

peach went all the way from first to '^ ^ the Philadelphia Club, «-hose in- donbje* Rhodes and MacDowell, R.M.C., 
«tod on a sacrifice,, or . an Infold out; juced wrist Is -likely to keep him out of debated Jackson and Dempster, McOUl, 
all thé way round the bases on a single, the game. . 1 e—°- T-1-1, *“*■ .
toolto* the base guardians by his speed. pitchers were not chosen to-night, or I Queen s harriers will go to Toronto on 
s rtim and wonderful sliding. It got to lf they were, neither manager would .31- Nor. 4 to ,take part to toe events of the 
be so that almost every dey during the vu Ice his Choice. Harrier Club. /
season we were prepared to read of an- Ail 1e ready at the Polo Grounds for a ' '
other sensational stunt by him. After | crowd of nearly 60,600 persons, the larg- Moore Park football team will play Bt 
voii get all thru talking about wonderfid get that ever saw a baseball game. Fkula this afternoon at Itetcbum Park 
hdll olavers of the pasta asd present, the : Bo determined were some that «hey at 4 o clock. All Moore Park players are 
mention of CPWs name stops all argru- formed to line at the grounds late this requested to meet at the comer of Sbol- 
Trtent. He's Uva class by himself. afternoon, intending to eat and sleep at lard and Tonge streets at 3.80.

------------ ' ,, , 1 the gate until admitted to-morrow.
ty Cobb Is again the moat distinguished 1 j-w0 hundred strong-armed j>p|lom»en, 

odrrespondent at the world e serlee. Hie m mounted officers and a large number 
review will appear In The Sunday and af detectives have been assigned *# a 
QhHy World after each game. Ty to We apec|al fQrce to handle the bto crowd, 
forecast given on the front page of The The gatee open at 8 o'clock to the 
World, is considerably dubious a« to . the morntog and th& notice and bundrWta of 
result to-day. the ground' employee have been ordered

---------- - to be on hud half aa hour earlier than
tl - ’ <• - > that. « •
"r|M nnnn niUP The police look for trouble* ^as toey

II GDuU Ufllb to-night
..... . ibhii that hundreds of counterfeit tickets were

BENDED MILL WINj!^:ï,B"?s.jsri,,.^s
- ' ’ " save odds of 10 to 9. The batting Jirder

twin be;

111 i
It is easy ta »«l«t 
the right I|*t here 
when yeu knew 
that the be»t mak
er» in the world 
ace4 behind «very 
h«t we sell.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Church Missionary Society was held 
last evening in Wycllfte. College.

JËftahôp Stringer gave- In acroutot 
a ■ winter trip" 1» the mountainous re
gions of the Tukon.

Rev. Cooper Robinson Of Japan, 
speaking oji "The Present Opportun
ity in Japan," doctored that since th-e 
Wat Shintoist and Buddhist revivals 
had greatly restricted the. work of the 
chufciV The Buddhists were working 
on almost Christian lines. The country 
wak laid out In dioceses and parlehee, 
and they used some portion* of the 
Bible as cdtolng ffom Buddha. Still 
he could report that- of 76,000 Protest
ant converts there were 16,000 Angll- 
oans:

Bishop Holmes, Lord Bishop of Atha
basca, spoke of hie work in the Mac- 
kenslé - River, district, telling of the 
finding df a fi5w ttlbe of Eskimos, 
which wds still using Stone axes and 
bows and arrows, living èn raw fiesh. 
and until sixteen months age had never 
Seen the face Of a white man.

- "The following new officers were ap
pointed: President, Dr., N. W. Hoyles, 
KjC. ; secretary, Rev. T. R. OlMe*ra; 
.treasurer, T. iMogtimer; board, Rev. 
Canon Bryan, Archdeacon .Cody, Rev. 
C. J. Jàmes. R. A. 61ms, L. S. $key,
F. Wilkinson, T. Beverley Smith, T. H. 
Cotton, W. J, Southern, Dr. W. H. 
(Griffith-Thomas, Canon R.
Greene, Rev. J. R. S. Boyd, Hon. S. 
H. Blake, K.C., Messrs. Grant tietii- 
well, E. W. Trent, .Win. Wedd Jr,. W. 
T. HI 11 yet- Boyd, W. D. Thomas, John
G. Gtey Thoa. Laugtcn, Dr. Harley 
Smith, Herbert, Mortimer and Eve}y 11 
llaorae. Western,,, Ontario—Re v. Dr. 
Sage, Canon Rlfchardson, Capon 1

Obtarlo — Rev. Canon C. H. Marsh, 
Canon Edward Daniel, Rev. S- C. 
Noxota O. G. Dobba, J. O. Crisp, Masers. 
Montague Anderson and $16orge B. 
Hague. Maritime Provinces — Veii. 
Arcndeaoon Armltage, Rev. R. P„ Mc- 
Klm, Rev. G. A. Kuiwlng. Northweet 
and British Columbia—Rev; Archdea
con McKim, R»v. R. B. McElheran, C. 
C. Owen and A-É5. O’Meara. Auditor, 
Samuel Trees. Medical board—Dr. F. 
Leif. Grasstt. Dr, Thos. Mlllan, Dr. 
C. II. Thomas.

NEW TORE. Oot. 14—With the Stage 
set «id- the curtain- about to be raised oh
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>//Referees for To-day■

I McGill at Varsity—J. B. McArthur.
Queens at Ottawa Collage—Dr. Quinn 

and Dr. Nag*.
Argonauts at Montreal—Geo. Kingston 

and Betb-aimadon.
Ottawa Ut Hamilton Tlgere-Pud Kent 

and FNmk Park, ,
Alerte at St. Michael's College-Jimmy 

Bell and Hugh Hayes.
T.A.A.C. at Dundee—t>r. Lawaon.
Capitals at Rough Riders—Pud Kent 

and- Jack Ross.
• Tigers ii. at Argonauts 
véj» and- Shorty Newport.

Upper Canada at Ridley 
Hugh Gall. 1 ‘ -

T. C. 8. 6t St. Andrews—Dr. W. B.

)
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face.
OPfillA MATS

■:
J 'iâ«

I DERBIES kt staple 
blocks and more 
extreme shapes.
SOfT HATS In 
Fedoras, Teles* 
copes ead Neglige 
Shapes.
ROUGH MIT 
HAT» in Beaver,. 
Camel’s Hair. Ve-, 
lour, etc.
Here are some 
makers and prkesi
Knox

5.00 to 0.0
Yotnmuw 

5.00 to 8.00
Stetson 

5.00 to 0.00
Peel

1

! gyaon 
Jj. H. A 
Eastern

=
II.—Frank Har- 

—Red tUxcp and
■1’

3 This Hat wiii be a revelation to the man who has 
not yet seen it, and is one of the John B. Stetson fam
ous hats, is very light in weight, and absolutely re
fuses to break, conforms at once to the shape of any 
head, and comes in thé medium low crown and rolling 
brim; is finest quality fur felt, and trimmed with silk 
bands and binding. Be sure and see this hat. 
Price .... I

continued From Page 1. New York- - Philadelphia.
■ ............................................. Devore, lf. Lord, It.

storv I gave aa my -opinion that the Doyle, 3b. OldrtoF. ef.j asssr. sas-Jr
But" BawbLlI pl«yw,. F«rjtllv Hmoe, ». w t.yla.1,.
that he has been a great pitcher, ami ft^Lot, se. _ Barry,, aa
it touet be admlrted that In one game. Meyers, e. Thomas, c.
a man of his ability and reputed cour- or Bender, Plank or
age, might upset the "dope” of the Matheweon, p. doom be, p.
man who knows MatkeWaon and hlf umplrce-^Oiotce of two from Klem and 
capabilities much bvttef than I do. Brennan of the National League and 

There is just this much to be aald; 1 Cooootiy and Dtoeen of the American

the tray in tip-top form. Ai.d tney Mack accompanied By the wives of 
probably will be r'ght’,kfVthe“iob un the majority of the player*, and trailed
twirters Who will not tackle the Job uu (he hunch-back mascot, Louis Van-
lesa they feci confident of victory. gelt, and a few Phtladefipma enthusiasts

It Bender should not be right, Coombs AU the men look in the pink of cond!- 
would probably l>e the second selection 1 tlon- and in but one exception did look* 
with Plank as third. Again I want, .to herté the truth. Th* exceiitfcm ww 
sav that tiic Vll-Sturs iound those two : "Stuffy” Mclnale. the Athletic* star

Fursyss*.vrtuguas:
gtejftt.. . a|-« when they stepped off theft* trâ,in Ht

"Ty Says Matty will Pitch. Pwir.sylvanla Station shortly after
There has been much discussion about 6 o’clock.

McGraw’S choice. H has been said that t3i- chief Bender answered as lie etalk- 
thc Giants might start the Important erf out of the station and tiweed his bag 

with Maruuard, tlio southpaw, : Into an exnress wagon. Stuffy wont:

JorHy of the fiftiWU ' fans supporting k#ow. nnt he ntofttlv showed some iAmbert
him loyally. However, to the close stu- worrv over Me wri«t, which has root re- Mayer . 
uent of baseball. It would appear tha- gntlsfaetoWlv to treatment since Wise ..
-VIcGruw would select “Matty1 ” He is it inlurcl three weeks ago.
the star who hus been tried in pro- Mack Hopes to Win.
viuus Importent b ittles, and since the Connie Mack was seen fii a smiling 
Giants want to win the first game, it moo<1 after utuneir, with ht* inén. “All I 
would seem unlikely that they would ,,an eay that we• are here," he said, 
shelve MatheWson, Jhe veteran; for the “and liere to do our best td win.”
TwtoTfcIiw«’lS*t *«.*• ttat « But It U deuh-

«qra^’ssr-s&.'s; ’2? D"r,cRAthletics will be hundiepjJpoa. -\nd „0*, I didn’t say anything last year 
that despite the ’ lact toat vaptam jj^^t before the game as to our llne-
Harry blvls Is a veteran Who has hc repued, "and I cannot to-night."
been thru the fire and never fttneneu. ; .|tie !ew philade.phia fans who follow 
1 will explain Just what I mean. j od the men over said they looked to see

During practically the éhtlre season, Claude Derrick take the initial sack, but 
Jflrîhnle has been oh first base for the {later In the evening It was stated InL&*,, 1»* joW-y ; asrMsrj; s&rssxussiyrstini85&,rsse$ "tLskw 11 "•

with "Stuffy” doing his share. Tl-.en who will Pitch?
an accident which ukts him uvvny ..wbo -dll pitch?” The problem was 
from thv team,.. Really, to pu. Qg har<j a ont. td solve to-night, a* the 
Davis lu at this time is sort of re- ,,Irking of to-morrow’s ' winner. 'The**
Suikilng team work. will he no night-before announcement,"

Athletic Catchers in Shape. Insisted Connie Mack. Big Chief Ben-
TJie All-Stars tried out the Athletic der, Coombs end Plank stood about the eJ^er* during our ^^

them to be In jam-up Hhape to stop ^vould filve tlie slightest clue as upon 
the pilfering of the New \ork players- , whom the choice would fall, “irmay be 
Wo had some fast men who made it 1 any of ufl/’ said Bender, 
a point to try every time xve got on j jn the G4ants* ramp there was the 
bases to steal. You will- find- by going, same reticence as to which of the pitch- 
over the records, that we succeeded In «rs would be chosen. It all depends or, Totals ................... ..
pilfering very few bares. First of a11- I ?hPnrUm5^iVf J lhe%at!? ti^t Yf^totïtiu8"^ Sl,ver~
’k. V'ree of the games, the Athletic | ^ c^c ^Ly %ouî^ ^ua’Al. the- T^m 
pitchers did not let us £et on base | hpro 0f the season’s play, will lie fcut in Scoi 
very often. Secondly, when we did get tllc hoX;- hfs epeed , woul^. ’ show to Hamilton 
on, we found that the pitchers held us , more advantage In the lidze. He ftior* Adams 
fast to the base and we could .pot get ; sensitive, too, to opposition rooting, it 
a lead sufficient to make base dealing ! was sa}d. and wouhl pitch atea^ek bàll 
a dominant factor. Both-ThomJi and i at Jiome than <h Pbfladelnhla.. .The Vet- 
Lspp are throwing true and fast, and e"an 'Christy.MathewsoT^
\vlth t,he pltcliers keeping the olant® ( erte cii theht, home' .«round». "All the 
close to first base there Is no reason r eu nre in fine fettle.” ' said Manager 
why they should run wild on the paths. McGraw, "and they are going In to wln>

I, I
Hendry.

High School League.
—Eastern Senior Section—

Wtin. Lost. For. Amt.

2 16 40

1
—Points.—

Olubs.
fââcïi".-.::...........

R ivtfdftht » *. •
Next game on Oct. ÎR Jarvis at Rtver- 

d*l«. .

.3
1j 2 19 38

■
—Western Senior Series.—

—Pstots— 
Won. Lost. For. Agwt 
.2 0 46 4

3 1 , 31

ST. ALBANY FUND.

A committee of fifteen substantial 
attisé ns ootmected with the Angtke.ii i 
churches In the west end af the city, 
was organlxed In St. Mark's Chart* l*4t > 
night for the purpose of Aiding In rtaas- 
Ing thé *800,000 red aired fear thé com- | 
pletion of St. Alban’s Cathedral.

Bishop Sweeny, Noel Marshall and 
others addressed the meeting, »

A committee Will be organized to thé 
east end wit ton a ,fWW dgys and then 
tbe" te-o cçmmiittoé| w{ft.oomn«tooe ;a

tike committee Iti tM wewt end.

SÇ6.00
—Main Floor—Quean St.

• -is

Harbord
Parkdale ......................
Humberside 0

Humberside have defaulted.
^ Game next Friday : Parkdale at Hat-

—Western Junior Sarto».—.
. „.-rrF oints— 

-*■ Won. Lost. For, «get. 
Harbor# 2 6 *4 4
Parkdale x .......
Oak wood x

■ t
8 ■3 0 W ■

T. EATON C°J*
r

ill !
f i

4.00 to 6.00
^«.aoo

Glyn
3.00 tfr 7.00

1 0 
0 1*4- vessels. The belts used h tv3 A cn 

of 8tW tçtoe an hour.
Year’* Heeavy Shipment 

In t»10 there were 72,000 tons of i 
fW MRttSea- ffemr thé- iftiaaa trt-H 
Harbor, pad It was largely betausf

w.,» c»„. —
The Watertown News bae thç fol- , - adlan Northern haxtened to prd

lowing to say of the Royal Moelwyn Will SucCSffl UtS J»hfT W, GgtfiS their Northern Ontario line tot,».
Male Choir, which appears at Massey jE, , region north of Sudby V.
Halt this evening : "Those pre- AS n68d df tn n. n. ifOII A new large smelter la helu.f I»
sent wery treated to what was prob- . . ..1. at Oonleton on the CiN.R., by
ably the beat entettkinnient of the kind Enterprise. Mond Nickel Co., who h.iv; aband
ever given In this city. The excellence _______ ; : ,,-j their old plant at V:vti.’\x fTW
of the choir was manifested with the o-ic mtillom dollars la being exp.*
first chorus, and the enthusiasm of the it is affirmed on exceUéht authority on the new project, the iiuiMIngs

«h**»» ».u.,..»,
teptlonally good quality and tremend- President of the Moose Mountain Iron 8ha rrmés^d and sme'tedM

r£r.ti5»«Th»r^‘“'r,".,,"5»™ ^ ■*.* »»- sssysg.'œTsts^^*
and laimter on the nhogram woe Jchl’ w- a*te* the wtsM-knowa eat- t. .» be tülVPtC to JCnfleml
accorded an encore, and to some to- Itallst and'speculator. T«»la”
stances two. The people of Watertown jfàny business men believe that ” , fc°9 -j. „ ",
will believe the saying more strongly ! * eVe ll,at Thé attraetlon t: the Royal Ate
than ever that ’every Welshman Is Chas. W. Gates will shortly succeed his.. fajr_ toe week of October tt,. 
born with a bird In his throat.’ ” father In all bhe business enterprises, ,1>e of special Interest to the tho

*«» *«- »**«» -rrkd on h,

John W. Gates In hie life One of the "With Edged Tool».” Since Its <
tlzatton three years ago it li« 
presented In London 1,078 time 
original 'company and prt>ddctlo: 
lieen brought to America by M 
Beck add Armltage, and there Is 
doubt that When this dellghtfu"

I is presented at the Royal Alei 
It will prove to be of the same 
and theatrical importance as It 
London.

6. W. KITES ESENT 
MOOSE MimiN Ml

7
2 1 6S 'Jlwnerco p

x—Played tie game. 
Games next Fr 

dale. Oak wood a

us
iday ; Harbord at Part
it Commerce. '

|
i

Excelsior League.
The Excelsloi^ won the odd same from 

the - Mte-ptie Buds in the Sxçalstor. League

»

M i a an.
E6— 426: 
70- 387 | 

140- 413 I 
143— 466. 
126- 416 i

■}*
i 138

.**>*«.*,,' 168 
. 148'maa ii11II 6mTotals ..........

Maple Buds— 
little ...... ...
Thompson ........
Moytz ..........
Htimhan 
Mix ..........

Totals ^....

Athenaeum Association, 
A LEAGUE.

X 636—1840 
3 n. 

m— 368
134— 383 
134— S8d 
161- 44!) 
104- 366 |

1
US

.. in
131
139
126i ! Men's Finest 

French Kid Suede 
Dress Gloves in 
Çrey. Paarl Dome,||f 634-1376.......... 662i

/! 2.00Windsors—
Canfield........
Mlckus ..........
Walker .....
Perry ............
Maxwell

Totals ..........
Sun Life—

Helling ;............
Collins ...............
Hughes .............
Ross .........
Devine ...............

1 3 3 TI.
.A 168 192 187— M7
.. 174 188 308— 663
.. 160 160 184- 606
.. 158 166 180— 604
.. 168 183 170- 624

We also sell Rkln- 
coats and Umbrel
la».

»
Thanksgiving Concert.

Mr. Campbell has completed arrange-
nients for hie grand popular concert In kings of Wall-street, and the above
5».»» TSWSSUKSi "t? rs 2*';; -
been made In tiié selection of artists. : The ne" QrondaU process recently 
Nd outside talent has been engaged, but installed into the Moose Mountain Iron 
arrangements have been made for tho Mines near Sell wood on the Canadian 
bert local talent to appear, and Mr. aCampbell feels confident that the stan- Nortflern s line besond Sudbury wUl 
dard of his popular concerts will be cast *806,080; and the plant, when fitia.1- 
fully maintained, notwithstanding the ly completed will cost nearly *1,000,000.
change. The list of artists Includes: It Is said that a Conservative estimate .
The 48th Highlanders’ Band. Jessie of the available ore !» lOo,006,000 tons. Union Jack Wjll Fly,
Alexander, premier elocutionist; Mrs. : The Grondall process is a wet method For the first time to this city’s

OTTAWA Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The CÎ^'PI. Cralg\ s°praî?: of wining, to which the business w»r’d utrlcal history so far as la k_
v»7rtmton,’ nrrrfLir.lv will vet the gov.- Ldlth M- Parker, contralto; Mr. Don- are to-day Intensely Interested. The British flag Is part of a play li

general’s warrant signed Monday, and ‘y,d 9’ MacGregor, baritone, with Miss rldh iron ore of the mine Is crushed; here from the United States and
770 233» tin on Tuesday be able to pay the ctoiin^ v1^» compare T*n d>uJvertoed, and pressed late brick by American CftjtitoL In the
3 T’l. *ohHes whioh have been held up. it is ciaunea, v. ui compare form, and theso brlckettes, average of “Pomander Walk,” which w

118—375 tmong the services which have suffered v^Or favorably with those ltresented a) 70 per cent.of pure lro-n. This product up about town, yesterday, the Ü 
»t-£2 to the8 graln in^-ticn branch of the * Js loaded on to Canadian Northern Jack adorns a flagstaff to -the
157— «4 ! tradfc and commerce department The , ^1Dter Beason popular s. specially constructed copper-bottomed centre of the picture. In the prodto
Ml- 3201 money for this will be telegraphed west Awfut oars for carrying ore by a meclmntcai Itself, which Is booked at the H

--------------tiie moment the authorization is obtain- ’ f method at Selltwood and conveyed to Alexandra next week, the Imperial
637 637 595 1S49 ed. The government telegraph service «te wife !» filled Wfth dread. Key Harbor. There It Is loaded Into Mem to equally oonSplcuoua

is in the same position. And the out- They believe their darling eon is the boats by means- of a be!: system
side service of the department of agrl- Surely maimed or dead. by which the or* is carried l'rom the
culture Is short of salaries to the ex- top of a big dump, 60 F above the
tent of $400,000. The sad news came by postal. water level, where It Is tripped off,

“Dear ma and pa,” wrote he, -vveie-hed bv an automatic device and"I tried out for the football team, weigneu by an automatjc device ana
And they’ve made amiCnd of me?" dumped Into pockets ftem whlch .it Is

—Henry*George Seed. sprouted Into the. holds of the freight

?

........ . 819 970 953. W42
J, 3 3 XT.

................. 191 168 140— 48»

................. 188 ISO MS—430

........ . 168 17» 307—5*8
................. 304 138 193- 636
.................. 162 149 173- 483

860 817 368 3546
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

United B. L.
Hughes ...............
Gallagher 
Dunn ....
Whitesides ........
Witts .....................

».

I«fi

84-86 Yange it.
H Totals

1 2 3 t’U
.......... 145 136 136- 417
.......... ,136 154 105-385

W 169- 176-630
.......... 161 133 186— 481

lw— 616

WILL GET SALARIES SOON
•<«

.174

A. . sot
1

104
106)

Kip' 133
. Ill<*’’.............. 121

TotalsIf

Mer» Men,
"Wheji I visit the Grand Canyett 

the Yellowstone, I realize tbs i neige 
cahce of tnab. Ever been there t 

“Never. You can get tne sam» A 
satldn by going to a •uffraeette «- 
! ng.”—Kansas City Journal.

First Annual Field Day,
The univers ty, schools are holding their 

first annual field day at the unlverslty 
sfadlum this âiternoon at 2 o'clock.

COULD NOT DELIVER SUPPLIESThere has been mueh 
abbut the Importance fif winning the 
first game. Of course both managers 
want to get the Initial victory’. It gives 
them “an ace in the hole." However, 
the team which wins $o-morrow wlN 
not necessarily win the: world's series 
of 1911. The only basis for the belief 
that the winner of the first game is j 
the ultimate world’s champion Is more j 
or less superstition and after all eu- ; 
llerstltlon plays a small ' part with a j 
Championship
* " Who will win ?"

discussion Blind, Yet Could See.
A very Interesting lecture was 

given on the coronation ,ln the main 
hall of St. James’ Parish House last 

1 night by Mrs. S. G. Wood. Altho she 
I Is blind, Mrs. Wood was able to de
scribe the events its they occurred.
.because she. has the accomplishment 
of using her other senses to the best
advantage. In London she was a guest .. .... . . . .
of the royal family In Buckingham at Fort Churchill, but on endeavoring to 
Palace, and her descriptions of the make Fullerton encountered bad "wsa
lt Ing and Queen passing her In their ther, and had to leave Hudscn Bay. 
coronation robes were as accurate and ; The goods, which will have to Walt de- 
as vivid as tho she had aeet> every - ! livery until next J’ear. comprise coal 
thing- nd slpillar stores. Fullerton has sup-

Reorg.nix.tlon of Y. M C A. ,lea /or winter, however.

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors of the O.vtral Y.M.C.A., held 
Thursday evening, a very radical step 
was taken In the organization of the 
central branch of the association.
Hitherto the board of directors have 
been immediately responsible for the 
detail work of that branch, but with 
the new scope of t-h* association's ac
tivities, a metropolitan form of organi
zation has been agreed upon aa the 
beet adapte# to a large add rapidly 
trowing city like Toronto.

Hereafter the work of the Yonge- 
street branch will be in charge oT a 
committee of management composed of 
the following: Messrs John Trunbull 
Thomas Alien, A J. Hardy, Dr. Morlejr 
Wick et t, W. N. Stock, E. Sterling Dean,
David H. Gibson, R. C. Kllgour, William 
McTavlsh, Paul R. Brecken And R. G.
Dlngmanh

i?{r
OTTAWA, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Word 

has been received by the comptroller 
of the mounted police that the echtion- 
er "Laddie,’’ which had been chartered 
to deliver stores to -the Hudson Bay 
ports of the police, has been driven 
b: ck. The vessel discharged her freight
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l, Poor Out 

A Glass
Abaseball team.

GLOVESIf Chief Bender 
pitches and he displays the 
which he did In 1910 when he opposed | 
tlte Cubs. I believe the Athletics will ! 
leave New York Saturday night with j 
victory perched onto their banner.

i -,
form

K4
| of the sparkling ^

lager from the bottle
I with the STAR and the word WATERDDO

1LIKE WE SELL FOR Summer Hotel For Kingston
OOt. ^13.—(SpecisJ.)-$1.00 and $1.50 KINGSTON,

Mayor Graijam has received a. Letter 
, from a party of Buffalo capitalists, 
who wish to. erect a summer lxrtel here. 
The council will consider the matter.

Bottled only at the ' 
on the label. Then you’ll know what the Brewery. Sold by 
ORIGINAL Kuntz’s lAger tastes like—a cafés, hotels and liquor
lager that is brewed from spring-water of 
crystal purity and the best barley and hops 
that money can buy.

Slmcoet Golfers Win
HAMILTON, Oct. IS.—On Thursday the I 

members of the Hamilton. Golf Club visit- i 
erf the beautiful Lyunwood links to en- I 
gage (n a friendly match with the Stmcoe 
Qtfir Club. Score as fol ows :

Stmcoe—
L. Brady..
Osa. J. McKiee.... 1 V. Watson
W. Y. Wallace........r
G. ÿ. Counter
Chas. E. Boyd-------0 A. C. Beasley
Frank Reid.
John Porter.
F. B. Curtis.
W. C Jaatee........ ....  1 B. Way ......................
W. C J. King........ 1 G. O. Green hill.... 0

:
ARE THE BEST VALUfcS 

OBTAINABLE.
Every style In ebook—long and 
Short fingers—wide end narrow 
cuts. We guarantee to fit your 
band.

j dealers everywhere.| til
Tlie old world la looking to the new 

world for Its best customers. A.weJl 
known Egyptian house has decided to 
strengthen Its Canadian trade. Nicho
las Souraa Fi-eres of Cairo, have 
their first ehiiâiient <8' *”àoussa" 
garettes to Canada^—and judging, by 
the demand for these very fine Cigar
ettes another shipment will be jn order 
In the near future. Stocked ;by the 
best Clubs, Hotels and Tobacco Deal
er»

it Hamilton—5
0 A. A. Adams 1

if!w22o
1 F. A. Sutherland.. 0 
1 J. S. Beemer

N,

Kuntz KS3 Waterloo0 aent
V ct-DÜNFIELD & CO. /» - 1 w. K Pierce 

1 W. Wilfcon ... 
.. 0 F. J. HowelL.

0I
0

102 YONGE STREET 
23 King West. 426 Tonge SL

0
o

...
Total s«.^n4<ra..< 1
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"MERRY Wi:
years. 16.3 ha 
1» consigned 
superb driver 
and one secot 
yenr, wlnnlns 
Iflrfy dfiring, 
this .one, anil, 
high W:w:

THURB’Y
and Ponies 
AND THUH 
era and Drl 
use for thei 
ness, Saddl- 
unreaerved

1
A i.i. » » • :sk 

, ire ratorrjbb 
tog day of sa
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White Sox
lOHICAGO. Ill., 

runs In a Drlllla 
the Chicago Am 
tested the China 
ltlai game • of 
series to-day, 1 

•At the start o 
aw seemingly 1, 
til Singles tiy 
«eider evened tl 
a recruit catch‘ 
van behind "f he 
Into lèft field a 
With the wlifnin 

The American 
more than two

f

II

:

FALL COAtS 
By English Mahers 

Harris Tweeds, 
Scotch Home- 
spun». Purple 
Heather Mix
tures,
25.00 And 30.00
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.
F. Hints Wins Senior Honors After 

Hard Struggle—; Thirty-eight
Events Contested—Results.

_
, i

The 0ret annual fleld day of the Un.- i 
verstty of Tororito Schools was held 
on the new Varsity Athfetlc Field be- I 
fore a good <4rowd yesterday afternoon, j 
The ÿoungsters .were favored with ex- ; 
cellênt weather and closely contested 
events were the order of the dear.

1. Johnston 'and E. 8tanoii(pH| 
dead'heat In the 3J0 ÿarite'run for 15-j 
year-old boys of the senior school and- 
on the run-off the same two boys again
raiî.*Æ^nd C. Arnot had a battle 

royal for the senior heror*. the for-'-r 
winning out by a dose margin, xhs 
results were as follow»: 1

Running broad Jump, ll/years. Junior 
scnool—1. E. iNoblei 2. U Ssavuel, 3. H. 
White Distance 12 ft. 8 in.

Running broad jump, 13 years. Junior 
school—17 B Talt; 2, J. ftldley; 3. S. 
Ltckle. Distance. 14 ft. 2 in.

mhinlng broad Jump, open. j un lot 
school—IL N. Holtby ; 2, W Carroll; 3, 
H. Clamp. Distance, 1* ft. 1 In.

Running broad Jump, 1:3 years sen
ior school—1, S. McWhlnney, 2 S. Lyon; 
3, A. Graydoe. Distance, 18 ft. » In. .

Running broad jump, 
lor school—1, R. Dl*on;
S' IM^yardi™?! yyarf^Junlor school—1, 

Samuels; 3. M. McH\to*h;, S, D. por-
ter" yards; 18 years, senior school'—1. 

lklns; 2, 8. McWtriimey; 3. A. Mll-

fe -3 ____

SALE I THE TWIN-WELL PIPE--------T^-

........■»»...........a9 IM

to 28 Hayden Street, TORONTO.
;

LAST CHANCE
TO-DAY 

AT 9 AM.

The Most Sanitary Pipe on 
the Market To-day — Selling 
at a Price That Will Make ! 
a Smokers* Sensation. $
The “Twin-Well” Pipe solves the comfortable smoke 
question — a genuine French Briar, nicely mounted, 
ohe of the greatest sellers in the United States to-day 
— a big seller in all the college towns — just the pipe 
for the house, the den, the library, for leisure, for tfce 
lounging hour — weÜ named and most sanitary pipe 
on the market — its construction makes it so — and 
these are no idle words — we have secured exactly |

4,320 of Them.Direct from the Maker
and will offer them at all our Toronto stores TO-DAY at a sensational price—and now you 
connoisseurs of what constitutes a pleasant, comfortable and at the same time the most sani- J 
tary smoke that a man could enjoy, here’s your opportunity — a 
one-day chance to buy the “TWIN-WELL” Pipe that seUs every
where on THE OTHER SIDE, and is considered cheap, at 75c.
TO-DAY AT OUR FOURTEEN BRANCH STORES AT........

See The® Displayed in Oar Windews, aid Read Description ef the “TWIN-WELL” Pipe.

.V Jh
FT üten, vc«ce & Biooj. rnoni laitra ain B

orming *

PRIVATE 
SALES

I AUCTION

SALES
I

«a*

L ‘ of Horse 4, 
Carriage», 
Harness, 

z . Etc., 
Every Day. ;

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a. nr

Perrin Gloves L

• * 2000 pairs Tan Capeskin, 
Chamois and Grey Suede, 
silk lined, all sizes. Regular 
$1.50 and $2.00. Fire Sale 
price—

7j 5-

HOVSE MARKET OF CANADA” !“THE

:

UCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

16 years, sen- 
2, G. Howson; 

14 ft 7:;In,89c
L.

NECKWEAR ior
S. Wi 
ner. :

100 yard*. 13 year*. Junior schoo
B. Talt: 2, F. Stockwell; 3, M. Kem
Time, 1* secs. . , , „

yards, open, junior school—-1, H. 
Walker; 2, M. McLeod; 3, J. V^llson. 
Time, 18 4-6 secs.

yards. 16 years, senior
E. Sütomons; 2. H. McLean ; 3,
Timer 121-6 sees. .

1D6 yards, open, senior school*!. F. 
Hinds; 2, F. Applegath; 3, O. Applegath. 
Time. 11 4-6 ' secs. - 1

.230 yards, 13 years. Junior.school—1,
F. Stock Well; 2. -R. Carroll ; 3, J. Ridley. 
Time, 30 2-6 secs.

220 yards, IS years, senior school—1, 
S. MdW.hlnney; 2. A. Gray-don. Time. 33 
secs. (Only two starters).

220 yards, open. Junior school—-1, US 
McLeod; 2, R Walker; 3, N. Holtby. 
Time, 26 4-6 secs.

320 yard's, 15 years, senior' school—1 
L. Johnston and E. gimmonsvran a dead 
beat; 3, H. McLean. Time, 2« secs.

. _ , , 220 yards, open, sen 1er school—1, F.1000 garments-- included Kind»;s2,cV. Knox; S, B. Bryer*. Time.

are Stanfield, Penman’s and
Imperial makes; natural =ap>=-_ ,,nlor
wool, silk and wool and
Scotch wool. Regular $1.50, V.n’
$1.75, $2.00. Fire Sale « & .enoc-i,
rtrnoo— F. Stockwell; 3, & Leckle; 3, D. Walk-
pi ivtr- L er. Time, 1- mln. 13 secs.

440 yards, 14 years, senior school—1,
C. iMoCreary; 2. G. Kirby. Time, 1 min. 
4 3-6 sees.

440 yards, open, junior school—l, M. 
McLeod; 2, wT Carroll; 3, N. Holtby. 
Time, 1 min. 7 1-5 

440 yardia open, a 
Knox; 2, F. Hinds ;
Time, 60 1-2 secs.
' Discus throwing, open, serilor school 
—1, *C. Arnott; 2, G. Applegath ; 3. L. 
Poole. Distance, 89 ft. 8 In,

Half-mile run, M years,- senior school 
—1. C. iMoCreary;1 2. M. Bkeaft; 3, H. 
McLean. Time, 3 min. 33 3-iR secs.

Half-mile, open, senior setiool—1, V. 
Knok; 3, A., WOOL 3 -, Q. Donaldson. Tlm< 2 min. W 2-6 sèclr

Junior school, hurdles—1, ®. Lepper; 
2. W. Carroll; 8, E. MoO*e.

Half-mile walk. Junior school—1, R. 
Bryson; 2, 01. Church; 3, A. Massey. 
Time, 4 min. 47 secs.

Mile run, open, sénlcr school—1, A. 
Woo4; 2, L. Poole; 3, G. Pemberton. 
Time, 5 min. 9 secs.

High Jump. 11 year*. Junior school— 
1, K. Langmuir; 3, H. White; 3, E. 
Noble.

Hop, step and Jump, open, senior 
school—1, C. Arnot; 2, F. Hinds; 3, V/ 
Knox. Distance, 39 ft. 6 lh,
, High, Jump, 13 years, junior school— 
1, J. Ridley; 2, F. Stockwell; 3, K Mc
Gee. Height, 4 ft. 1 in.

High Jump, open. Junior school—1, H.
H^°t<!:42ft.1-,nCran,P: *• K °*”elle' 

Eight-pound shotput, senior school— 
ii. ^ -Applegath; 2, C. Arhot; 3, F. 
Kinds. Distance, ■ 41 ft. 8 In.

Inter-form relay, Junior school—.1, Form 4A; 2, Form 4B? 8, Form 4CL
jump, senior school — 1, F. 

•Hind*; 2, C. Arnot. Height, 4 ft. 11 1-2 
in.

High jump, senior school, 16 and un-
HeUVï'nJ^Tn?: 2' G- H0WS0n-

Hurdle race, open, senior school__ 1
Tim^n8.^ 2W T H1nds: C. Arnot
rime, 20 secs. flat.
raie°™ default. 3en‘°r ,Ch°01 rel^

i
: 2 5ct ol—1, 

erer. ■I::: V
500 dozen Ties, including 

every plain shade in Irish 
Poptro, and hundreds of new 
Fall designs. Regular 50c, 
75c and $1.00. Fire Sale 
price—

ioû
■V

.school—1, 
H. Booth.

100
■«b ' -.-W*f.K2

-
HAT 1 (We shall hold our.regular sale
UIpTs 1 bill of all Classes ol horses on this

I day. which* .will Include some 

‘ AT ft A,RI, •! extra fine selections of Heavy
. Draughts and Bxpressers, and 

Afin UnDCCC I some first-class Drivers and 
Zvll llUnOCO (complete Priving Outfits. We

I have already received several carloads from out-of-town pointe, and 
are advised of many more horses be.ng shipped In for sale on Mon
day nett. We shall also sell in addition to these a few special 
consignments, as follows : ’

t-

UNITED CIGAR STORES, LIMITED
384 Rneen St. co». Spedlne.
08 Ohms St. W., te»r. Elisabeth St. 
720 Queen St. E-, cor. Broadview. 
120 Victoria St., cor. Queen St.

v
-

23c;r ... iii 786 You. St, cor. Bloor St. 
86 Victoria St, opp. Shea’*. 
4 King St. E.. cor. Yonge St. 
40 King St. W.. cor. Bay St. 
S3 Queen St. W., cot. Bay St.

Head Office, eor. Xeage * Queen. 
18» Yoage St, eor. Qweeu St.
1B1A Yoage St, cor. Rlehmoad St. 
10® Yoage St, eor. Adelaide St. 
218 Yoage St, cor. Shwtçr St.

1 UNDERWEAR (

SAMUEL MAYaCQworth eyeing, and as none of the con
testing teams have been beaten yet a 
great struggle should be the outcome. 
Referees Pobb and Weleby will handle 
the games.

J. & J. Taylor’s team will entertain 
the Hlawathas to-day on the latter's 
grounds, opposite Woodbine Park. Tay
lors will Ilne-up with Berryman in 
goal, Bristow and Jordan, backs; 
Reavey, Garrick, Fereday, half-backs, 
and Rennie, Mannah, Crawford, Ross 
and Arnold on the forward line. Artie 
Worth will head a detachment of root- 
era Kick-off at 3.30 sharp.

The Hiawatha F. C. will meet Taylors

Alerts of Hamilton 
Play St* Michaels 

Rosedale 3 p. m.

le man who has | 
p. Stetson fam- ij 
absolutely re- I 

e shape of any I 
wn and rolling I 

nmed with silk S;
I see this hat. I 

. 5.00 I 
•—Queen St. j

MANUFACTURERS OF
, BILLIARD 8r FOOL
jsmm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
==S2S Bowling Alleys

102 « 104
ÉLîgf Adciatoe st,w.

TORONTO
i.’eSTABUSHEO 50 YEAR* 

Manufacturers ef Bowlleg Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie* Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

Mr. Jm, Crnng. 81. Clair Armor, City. 
1, «mslgnlnR to os the eotitewts of hh 
entire «table outflt, consisting of 1 2- 
wteel gig. 1 cutter. 2 sets Of single har- 
neet. robe-, and all stable fttolngs and 
ntenstls. tbc entire 6nt»t In the beet 
poeelble »bope. and all tor unreserved

Dr. Tweddle, A reave Bosd, City, is 
sending us for absolute disposal his 
bay gelding, 7 years. 16 hands and 
sound, a fine road horse, and 1 4- 
settted carriage' (HUWhlnaon). 1 set 
harness, and all stable necessities, 
alt in perfect condition.•Me.

The Senior O. R. F. U. game this after
noon at Rosedale, which commences at 
three, o’clock, between Alerts of Hamil
ton and St. Michael’s College, looks to be 
one great battle. Alerts have picket, up
no less than eight former Tiger piaÿers, tn an intermediate T. * D. game on 
and In addition have the star players of the Hlawathas’ grounds, facing Wood- 
last year’s Junior champion Alerts, and bins Park. The following Hiawatha 
are considered in many places the pro- j players are requested to make a special 
bable Ontario champions. I effort to be on hand early: Hémpseed,

-St. Michaels have practically a college Brewer, Featherstone, Tweed le, Clark, 
t**™- Mulligan being the only ; williams, Brownlie, Matthews, Patter-
WW not attending college this year, r LftUy Webster, Carruthers, Hen-
and, Judging by the way they trimmed I u
T.-A. a. C. last Saturday, will he.a hard 1 ° 
team to beat. J,

M'“SPOBTSMAN," a buy gelding, 6 years, "FLODM8H,” a bro-nm merer 14.3
16.3 hands. 1,125 I be., sired by “Oliver I—--"* Is consigned by «be same
Wilkes,” Is consigned to ns by a city gentleman. She 1s well-broken,
gentleman for Immediate sale. He is MOunle and single, city broken, a
perfectly broken, sin trie cirt ' —!T grand mover, and a Indy can drl re
a real good stepper, quiet and Tillable, ; her. Sb< la consigned for sale to the 
a<8 a typical road horse. 1 Mgbest bidder.

f9Bc .■i .

secs. - '
senior school—1, V. 

3, Q. Pinkerton. “TIFCO” «SSfîHundreds of other bar
gains are on our count
ers. Çorae early. Extra 
salesmen.

-e.yHr'’1o. ;
This ball i* the best on the 

merket, because It 
loses it* shape, always rolls true, 
books and curves easily, does not be-

ry, Ketcheson, Llnley. v u“cL^r

wing Mulligan- ! Brownlee, Justice, Bingham, Attwood. these ball! on. Try t^Gonro^^DalzelC Forrest, Grant and «tors^/°0“ f04 *°U wU1
Oonter; quarter, Canfield; scrimmage, Scott I rou oloer **mu*
Dwyer, Hanrahan,, Holland; prlngs. Pioneer seniors play. Baracas on Sat- 
Hlckey, Roach,, Murray, Gorman, Ryan, urday at Lambton athletic grounds,
Heaume. kick-off 3.30 sharp. The following play-

ers are requested to be at Dundas and 
Keele-streets at 2.80 sharp, to catch 
Lambton car to grounds:

“MEBRY Wipow,” a brown mare, • , “HUGH MACK,” a pacing bay geW- 
yesrs. 15.3 hand--, i.’TS lbs., amt suimd. I mg, 6 years, 18.2 hand*, and round, 

& wiS «h% ïrï. hr. "Mr John,” 1, anotb*, from

and one second prize* .*»- the rln-g thl?» the seme consignor. He ip wfll 
year, vlnnlng two of the fir»4-; e.^th a Utukt^a of hémee#. and
ladv driving. Vbece no reserve on (^an -stèp nrlles in .30 rtghit ji-çw. He

m «be-^for tha

UWHEB slips, never

ss

BRASSts used h iv2 a cnpac 
hour.
deeavy Shipment 
were 72,000 tons of thg 
out -CBdX WtHtiPitiP 
was largely because WÊ 
t tit freighting fuuUUiqb 
Is mine, that tile G arm] 
n hastened to pn)de*l 

Ontario line into thS| 
Sudbu
smelter Is ltfriu-t biilw j 

i the CjN.Rh by tki] 
o., who ha.'-i aband-:,|* 
ihl at y:CTovM ffatbiilil 
liars Is being oxpondetl 
eject, the buildings <# 
construct»!! entirely -« 
•ete. In tfc new p'nnt. 
roasted and smc’ tetl sne • 
rich is termed "matte,Yj 
ed to England. .. »

Edged To*la.”
-, c: the Royal Alexa.nl j 
sek of October 23, wile ; 
terest to the thousand^] 
> have enjoyed HentlEj 
n s widely read novelS 
•ools.” Since its drama* 
years ago it hae bee« 
ondon 1.079 tlmea. The1 
i y and prtiductlofi h*VQ ; 
o America by MeaaWtr, 
tage, and there to little 
en this delightful pl*y 

the Royal Ale*aao<fifÿ 
, be of the same sod 
importance As it w*S-

will he able to see the game in comfort, j aB(j the une

St. Michaels—Flying 
balf-backs, Ahdrews, Dut 

• Oonter;

shall hold ourOn this day we 
regular sale ol horses of all 
classes : Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose, Etpress and De
livery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 
Matched» Teams. Saddle and 
Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers 

AND EVERY MONDAY

OCT. 19th
AT 11 AM.,

150 HORSES

148 Yonge StreetTHURS’Y i
Alerts—Full-back, McNellly ; half-backs,

Carr, Flannery, Becker; quarter. Harper; 
scrimmage, J. .Craig, McCarthy, Pfeiffer; 
wings, Gray, R. Craig, Becker, Clarke,
Bookmaker, Flckley.
, Referee—Jimmy Bell.
Hayes.

There will be practically no change in

prove dlsastrous-to niovo.new men on the lishaw. Brock, Duckworth, Brown, Ives, 
squad unless they displayed more ability TV. Stewart, Austen. Philips, Harrison, 
than the present members. Laidler, Campbellton, Nelson, Smith,

The Capitals’ Intermediate City Rugby T,^mS\HUg^BL ... „ 
team are requested to meet In Jesse Ket- The Garrett Football Club play the 
chum Park at two o’clock for their game -Scots on their ground, Wlllowvale Park, 
with High Park at Exhibition Grounds. ; at 3.30 p.m. These members please bo 
The following are requested to be on on hand: Leek, Hoaken, Amlay, H|J1, 
hand : Stone, Cunningham, Blckle, Johns- Fond, Shaw, Beckett. Calver, WqSton,
I^hwfrNeweli7SiaU Kam;^Luom I,are’ Qrleve’ DavId^n and Pav1^

Howard, Clayton, Whale, and any others _**********,*****■ 
whose names may have been omitted. '

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Varsity Play ,
McGill To-day 

Stadium at 2.30

-
McCorkery,

F. Wilding, R. Gray, Westby. Carter. 
Umpire—Hugh Ruddlck, Hooper, Hatton, W. Wilding, 

Panes, Garvey, Bradshaw, Henderson, 
O. Stewart- Intermediates play Wych- 
wood on Wychwood grounds at 2.30.

tad Ponies and their outfits, of all classes.
AND THURSDAY we also sell a number of Serviceably Sound Work
ers and Drivers consigned to us by city people who have no further 
use for them. Also a number of new and second-hand Sets of Har
des*. Saddles and Vehicle* of. all descriptions, consigned to us for 

unreserved sale.

J. B. McArthur will be the referee to the 
McGill-Varsity game this afternoon at1 
the Varsity Stadium, but who the umpire J 

will be will not be known till to-day,when 
the McGill team arrive. This Is the open
ing game of the Intercollegiate in To-

1 Ali , -RFS .old with a warranty 1 YONGE. Dupont. Avenue BeltBwàwrÆgh.’fsag r W,T 1
GEO. JACKSON,

Auctioneer.
P. MAHER,

Proprietor.
■ roc to, and, since Varsity’s easy victory 

over Queens, the local enthusiasts have 
been waiting to' get a chance to see the 

| Canadian champions in action.
Up! around the college all is enthusiasm 

over the prospects of this year’s team, 
for not only the Intercollegiate but the 
Canadian honors. Just how good they 
are the public can judge-for themselves 
when they see them In action this after
noon at 2.30.

The, Varsity Rooters’ Club held their, 
first rehearsal last night, when both old 
and new songs were practised, and, witn 
the rooters doing stunts In the same old 
way, the public will not want for excite
ment. Very few seats are left In the big 
stadium, which means that a bumper 
crowd Is promised. The teams :.

Varsity—F.ylng wing, McDonald ; halves,. 
Dale, Ramsey, Maynard; quarter, Camp
bell; scrimmage, Curtis, Bell, Knight; In
side wings. C.arke, Cory; middle wings, 
Grass, German.; outside wings, Sinclair, 
Thompson or Boddy.

McGill—Full-back, Murray; halves, Bll- 
llugton, Ross. Lee: quarter, Paisley; 
scrimmage, Oliver, Bowe, Rogers ; - Inside 
wings, Turnbull, Gilmore; middle wings, 
Waterous, B.gnal; outside wings, Lalng, 
end Lewis.-/; -

The Engineers' Band, by kind permis
sion of Captain F. Percy Biggs and offi
cers of the Engineers, wll be at the . ar- 
sity-McGill foot'baj game this afternoon 
et Vars.ty Stadium. James Blea is the 
bandmaster.

|
■w.

In tka fallowing Diseases of Men:
Drepepsls 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Varloooolo 
Epilepsy 

Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh I Stricture 
Diabetes I Emission* | Kidney AJfao- 

tlona
And Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
ease*. Call, or send history for f*ee 
*6vine. Free Book on dleeaeee. and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 16 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to S p.ix Sundays: 16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR8, soper a. White

S» Tereele St., Toceuto, Oat.

RIM - 
Boas maWOOD BRIDGE FAIR

. J?e Pf12* Hat entries for ,tlie Wood- 
heM on Tuesday and 

Wednesday of next week. Is already 
much larger than that of last- year. 
The fair promises to be far larger than 
ever before, and of much greater in
terest. A large program of sports has 
been arranged for, InoJuddng a most ex
citing game of football. The Toronto 

Soouts, under Major Meroer, will 
hold several manoeuvre®.

To-day at Dufferln Park.
s At Dufferln Park this afternoon at 8 

o clock a ploked team of Toronto pro
fessionals will play the Wellingtons, 
champions of the City Amateur League. 
T.hS,A11~St'ars w111 line up with Owens 
of Minneapolis arid Edmunds of Winni
peg catching, and Crystal! of Provi
dence and McDonald of Hamilton pitch
ing., and Beatty of Winnipeg, Brennan 
of Victoria, Isaacs of Hamilton and 
O'Brien of Calgary holding down lnfleld 
position*. —yle. of London, McWhlrter 
of London and Munphy of Hamilton aTfe 
slated for the. outfield. The Welling
tons will present their regular line-up, 
with Hawkins In the box.

Since John ^ 
Quit Drinking

The T. A. A. C. and St. Michaels' Junior 
O. R. F. U. game has been postponed tnl Oct. Jéfei* '

Billy Foulds, the Argo coaofi, has taken 
a suit along with him to Montreal, and 
may Jump Into the game.

The Capitals and Young Varsity Junior 
City League game has been postponed 
till - Thanksgiving Day morning.

The Capitals’ Senior City League team 
play the Vlrtorias on the Humberside Col
legiate grounds tills afternoon, and desire 
tile following players to meet at the cor
ner of Dundas end Keele streets at 2.46 
p.m. : Knowles, Dopp, McKenzie, Evans, 
Héwlson, Murray, Ferrah, Smith, Arm
strong, Jeffreys, Archer, Price, Manners. 
Lepper, Ramsay, Porter, Patterson. Mc- 
Sweeney.

Harbord won from Oak wood yesterday 
by . 7—1 In the Junior High School series.

White Sox Win Frem Cubs bits off Brown, while Wailsm held, h s
CHICAGO. Ill.. Oct. 13.—Scoring Vhree opponents to live. Four qf the Anierly. 

runs in a brilliant ninth-innings' rally, cans’ hits came In the ninth Innings, 
the Chicago American League Club de- To-morrow the teems are scheduled 
tolled the Chicago Nationals In the In- to play the second game of the series. 
Itial game of the city championship at the National League Park. Score: 
eerlee to-day, 4 to 3. R. H. E.

•At the start of the ninth the Nation- Nationals .................. 900 102 000—3 6 0
ah seemingly had the game won, un- Americans    .......... 000 000 013—4 13 1
tu singles uy Bo die Callahan and .Batteries: Brown and -Archer; Walsh 
Beider evened the score. Then Kreitz, and Sullivan. Kreltz.
S- recruit catcher,, who replaced Sulll- , . ----------- '■. m
van behind the bat. lined a single deep McGill showed a great sportsmanlike 

, iirto lèft .field and Zelder raced home spirit when they stated they would be 
With the wli-.nlng tally. satisfied to have H. C. Griffith and Dr.

The Americans outhlt the Nationals Arthur Wright as officials. The gentle-, 
°*>re than two to one, getting twelve men declined, with thanks. •-

I
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By John's Wileback Wjll Fly. JS
time In this city’s the- -1 
to far as Is known W’. J 
b&rt of a play Imports*! 
silted State* and backed. . 
Ltpltal. In the poster* ] 
hÇlk." which were put ' 
I yesterday, the Union-' j 
flagstaff to ■ the left, j 

ture. In the production , 
booked at the Royal g 

week, the imperial «in
conspicuous.

* : I *7

RICORD’8 *
SPECIFIC t^leet,Stricture,etc No
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 

! the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
: none other genuine. Those who have tried 
I other remedies without avail will net bo disap- 
! pointed to this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
' Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
1 Cor. Tsraulby, Toronto.

The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea,

!

/dominion
1

A !Insist on «■•1
ere Man.

the Grand Canyon of 
I realize the ln*l«aHl-' j 

Eh-er been there7* «.
can get the same sen- j 
to a auffrawette m—

Tlty Journal. *

:T. A. A. C. seniors leave at one o’clock 
by C. P. R. for Dundas to-day, and the 
prcfbable line-up will be : Full-back,

Newton, Clarké, Burkari, Crawford,
Brockbank, Mike Kennedy, Lee and Guth- Odorless end Testeloes_Any Indy
ri«- Give It Secretly At Home la Tee,

----------- Coffee Or Food.

...»
flfl

■ cay, promptly and permanently cured oy i
SPERM0Z0NE
Doe* not Interfere with diet or usuel occu
pation and fully res ores loet vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, fil per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, HU 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S ORUfll 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO,

Paragon Score Board
The paragon- score board will be in 

operation, this afternoon at the Star _ . , _
Theatre, showing every play tn the T. A. A. C. announce that their hospital 
world’s series game to-day between H»t Includes Fleming, Sheriff. Reg. De 
New York and Philadelphia. Game Gruchyj Gage, Cory, Thompson, Haines, 
starts at 2 p.m. Htockley, Capreol and Dode Burkart. Hal

Dl.Gruchy will play, for Upper Canada. I jf you have a husband, son, brother, 
/ v,The Argonaut Intermediate team play father or friend who Is a victim of liquor. 
Tigers II. this afternoon on Varsity cam
pus at three o'clock. The Argo tally-ho 
leaves Rosedale clubhouse at 3.30.

The Capitals’ 
leave on the C. 
for their game in Hamilton with Rough 
Riders. All players are requested to be 
at the Union Station at 9.16.

Interprovincial 
P. R. at 9.30 Ol

team will 
Is morning(India Pale) •

Costs Nothing To Try.
Baraca Intermed ates meet Builders' 

Laborers on Exhibition Park, klok-off at 
three o'clock. The team will be chosen 
from the following : , Shadlck, Jones, Ar
nott, Tgylor, Jackson, Jaffray, Story, Bu
chanan, Foley, Sutherland, McKenzie and 
Sutherland'.

A'
all you have to do Is to send your name 
and address on the coupon below. You 
may be thankful as long as you live that 
you did 1L

BLOOD DISEASES[r

It's the brew of a thous
and men’s choice—critical 
men who prefer the Kent- 
hop flavor of Dominion Ale 
—who delight in its uni*- 
form purity and maturity/

Try a dozen from a dealer* 
—pint or quart sizes in 
crown-stoppered bottles.

Bellied where it's brewed at

SOCCER NOTES I Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence. unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urin
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 

■ difference who has failed to cure you- 
Cad or write. Consultation tree. - Medi
cines sent to any address. Houro-w 
to 1, 1 to 5, 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, K*ot 
Bun,dine, corner Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. *•

tr- McMaster have withdrawn their team 
from the Intermediate Intercollegiate, ne
cessitating a new schedule for that series.

Toronto Driving Club’s Harness Races
Th* i oronto Driving Club 1s hang.ng 

up good purses . for the trotter^ and 
pacers for a two days meeting on Oct.
28 and 30 (Thanksgiving' Day). The 
first day there will oe a Class for 2.30 
trotters, half-mile heats, for a purse of 
330-0, and a class for 2.24 pacers and 
trotters fo-r a purse of 3400 (trotte.rs 
allowed' four seconds), mile heats. Qn 
the holiday there will be a 2.30 pace, 
half-mile heats, foe 3300, and a 2.16 
class for pacers and trotters, mile A 
heats, tor 3400. Entries close OcL 23. J
Horses are eligible on Monday, Oct. 30 M

All Sunderland players are specially 
asked to make extra effort'to be ready 
by 2.30 p.m. on Saturday, Oct 14. to 
line-up for game with Davenports. 
Dressing room, 1918 Davenport-road, 
neer Methodist Church. Referee Lovell 
will start game on scheduled time.

Clinton M.Y.M.A. football team will 
ploy W-stmorctond at Dovercourt Park 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. The fol
lowing players arc requested to be on 
hand: Frame, Mlllen, Cole, Smith, 
Turner, Reid. Cook, Burns, Pott-rson, 1 
Weiss. F. Wilkinson,/ H. Wl'kinenn, 
Brown, J. Watson, A. Watson, Kil
patrick. X

Pioneers and Wychwood A. at 3.30. 
Royal Hearts and Wychwood R at 4 
p.m. Both these games should be well

The embodiment of 
all that is 
desirable in

visite or . 
era watch£2*ra construction^ is found in the 

‘Omega**—accurate—durabtm 
—altogether satisfactory.

SS

ELLIS BROS. Ltd.
106 YONGE ST. TORONTO

Diamond Importers
y-'

All-Stars Defeat Baltimore
BALTIMORE, Oct. 13.—The All-Star 

team of the American League defeated 
the Baltimore Eastern League Club w- 
„ay by a score of 7 to 1. Score ^ ^
AU-Stars .........101 022 1 0Ch-7 13 j
Baltimore .................0il0 000 000—1 4 •

Batteries: Johusou and Street; MUE* 
ere anil Egan. '

Pasfenrized and
/~

iORONio:DOMINION BREWERY GO., IIM11ED
X
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Free Trial Package, Coupon
Or. J. W. Haines Company,

237S Clean Bdg., Clnolnnati, Ohio
Please send me, absolutely free, by 
returh mail, in plain wrapper, so that 
no one can know what it contains, a 
trial' package of Golden Remedy to 
prove that what you claim for it Is 
true In every respect.

Name ............
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City .

State ..............
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1000,600. Ne other nation approached 
w , this vast sum. Pretty good title Jm

com pentes and of monopoly-holding u country that is, according to The 
companies under strict control. Excess World, a starving and decadent nation! 

-pim-».. ,.»<«* ,»=h
In that way are either anticipated or better off, and " wages never so high.
concealed, and becomes a reason for Vnder the glorious days of protMtion
maintaining m„. an» nUargM la, be- X^'SSVpZ
yond what would be permitted did the about doubled, while taxes have been
capitalization represent notldng but taken off almost everything he buya
lealtlmatfi exochdlture falling within s,inilar conditions apply generally tv 
legitimate expenditure, tailing wnnm every [ndu8try. 1 WOutd suggest that
that classification. No legislation Is The World give us some facts about 

than ’that called for by such enlightened nations as Italy, Spain 
or Turkey, where.'the ruinous doctrines 
of Cobden, Bright and Gladstone are 

Mr. Ramsay

The Toronto World the capitalisation of public service

FOUNDED 1880.
; , ' A Morning Newspaper Published 
i? i V Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Garner Jemee and Richmond streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
I f Main 6308 — private Exchange 
j r nectitg All Departments.

I H
!

Zi

THE CROWN STOP PEW'
9.‘■ Cos es ►-

k-
V

!f •
i . i wlll pay for The Dailr World for one 

.pear, delivered In tho Cttv of Toronto, 
or by mall to any ad<lreel in Canada, 
y rent Britain or the United States

■ V 8S.SS
will pay for The Sunday World for one 

■>*sr, by mall to any address In Canada 
' Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
* er for sale by all newsdealers and news

boys at five cents per oopy.
^Postage extra to United States and all

■ ether foreign countries.

1■ more urgent 
this particular development of “hlgft 
finance.

• i

religiously excludpd.
________ Macdonald, M.P., the wall-known labor

THE CHANGE OF GOVERNORS, representative In parliament, says as 
“Welcome the coming, speed the pent- » result of a careful investigation into 

in, »• ,Z. ,k. industrial conditions in Germany: ‘The
lng guest, aptly describes the arrival trade ln horae fleah ig a part of Ger-
of the Duke of Connaught and the de- man commerce. In the grocers’ wln- 
parture of Earl Grey. Among gover- dows you see roasted corn; which la

sold as coffee: in thé butchers’ shops,
__ . . , - you see horseflesh. Everybody admits

In Otnadian estimation then bp who Is it -X few steps from the horeerbuteh- 
now returning to the motherland. Al- ers wos the baker’s shop. There was
ways strictly observant of oonstltu- ho ^be*te,n ^ead, Vtit dirit

stuff. But the people cannot anora 
tional usage, Earl Grey did not bertfate anyththg bettèr.” This, too/ ip -Dus-, 

. , to Identify himself with the Dominion seldorf, the garden efty! The board of
^ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD CRI8I6 I ot which he was titular head aa mpre- trade yellow book, C. 4032, which. Is asgyiv" ■»'«»>■ ssaya^ttiS»wit6S
c/Mesers. A. B. Ingram end H. Kittson ! ed ln every department of national ac- in Germany are as a whole considerably 

on the stand they have taken In regard I tlvlty, he was ever eealous and alert to below those in England. Moreover, the 
! W the switching prtvUegee asked for [promote the welfare of Canada, to ex- omi

t]y the Metropolitan Railway Company tend.her interests and nublleh her great shilling ln the same time In which the 
lib Yônge-et. from the Town of North and manifold advantages, loyal to the German earns nlnepence. The official

empire and no leas lovai to the Ttomln- income statistics of Prussia shew that 
iJPe chairmanof Gw boar* Mr. km, Earl Grey did hie duty to Wh and an^rome^llne wlek. It

%Htch, has taken thç legal view of the by his splendid service carries home is painful to English bofn Canadians 
matter, and he defends himself on the with him honor, reputation and troops to f|nd The World and other Toronto

... Iw*y board does not permit him to The pathos of hts farewell was not '"anything to discredit free tra de. "The
ikke any other. lost ln the acclaim which greeted his rote of wages alone does not indicate
-The public expected to find In the «uccewor. Parhaps,. not unnatumhy l^STrthre^6 Sy° eveTytolni 

t mtwio Railway Board a body such as , dubiety In some minds attached to the the working man buys there Is from 25 
the public utility commissions of the : appointment of a royal prince as gov- per cent, to 60 per cent cheaper than

ernor-general. Those who have follow- bare, and. rente are fresuently oue-hs.lf
____  . . .. . , . of tiiose pail for similar residences In

Board, upon which Justice Mabee seems ed the Duke of Connaught's life did not Then, too, work Is much more
able to do anything that appeals to share tt, for a good soldier has given regular ln England than with us when 
him as fair and necessary. If the chair- the beet assurance that he would not* a lonW winter and snow puts many 
man of the Ontario Railway Board can- fall to meet any charge laid upon him. 1 m“a th^g^hk^^m^remnl 

.not' do what appears to him to be fair Nothing could have been happier than tain. Wait till December strikes us and 
and necessary, then Sir James Whitney the manner of Ms entering upon the du- some visiting Englishman gleefully da- 
should see that he gets the power, ties of Ms high office or more satis- “SE?

A board that merely adds another to factory than the heartiness of hie wel- clamoring for a chance to shovel snow 
,the courts of the land and interposes come ln the old French capital. The j from the public streets Should he do 
additional legal expense and dMayt*- Connaught know, that he has SdST&ott

tween the people end the corporations been ca-led to live In a far more demo- "glass houses?" G. F. A,
'is no boon. A board that would reoog- cratlc environment than Is found in Grand Valley.

. ;nlze the equity of any particular case 
and could refuse to be held up by tech
nicalities is what the people expected 
to have, and apparently what Messrs.

< 'Ingram and Kittson in the present case 
: wanted to supply. But If Chairman 

ILeitch

1
■ The Lager ihaF fs driving imported be.ers

out cf Canada
j!;

• :
nors-general, none have ranked higher_ SBbeerlfcwe are reiweeteg to ««vise

er
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ii seen the growth of Mr. Bishop's depart
ment, 1 "One wonder*” he declared, 
"when you rèad his report that he 
should have accomplished so much. And 
now you wquW take the supervision of 
them frçim him, placing a superintend
ent of caretakers ln chargé."

Mr. Bishop, in his opinion, was over
worked, because the members of the 
board were so vacillating.

MUST NOT FORGET GOD NEW TRUSTEES FRESH"
IS RULER RE CEOBRH HIRER RUES THE SO

N

■
« ! the motherland, nor would he be the 

uncle of the King were he Indifferent 
to the new Ideal of the commonwealth 
of British states. > , t h

NEW BANK PREMISES5
1 il SCOTCH WHISKYSterling Bank Offices In McntresI te 

Be In Transportstion Building.

NEW ONTARIO SETTLEMENT. A blend of pure Highland .. 
Malts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

Messrs. Carrere A Hastings A When Bishop A. Walters of New A masked quarrel is the only correct**«« wor,a, . „„„ ,ha, £S^e’Z?,’s2r2S5^Si:5&2S fiSBfSlwtiSSSS ■?” ^
... ..mtimuy .f it <»., sss. isr sms :: ^
tario still lacks f. board of that sort. 'samples of the products grown tin in Montreal. The offices will front on Conference, one of the greatest ban- committee brought In a report of their 

There is no doubt, as Mr. Leitch puts -Northern Ontario, a district I know St. James-street and the fittings and quels in Ithe «story of Methodism ,h„
ft, the whole ease turns on whether the P»rraonal!>' I des.re to confirm the appointments will be Jn keeping with passed Into history. The three speakers ‘

... . A . - . . > . statement that It cannot be surpassed the general high character of the ol tne evening were John R. Mott of ment and C. H. Bishop, superintendent
; *radIal nailway ^ thç rIght to carry for growing ail kinds bf vegetable and building. York, Rev. Jas. Rateemon of Len- 0f buildiinge, broug-ht in enothei* report,

ifrelgM or not. Th=ls point is under ap- farm crops. But It is useless to think ■—.■■■— . ------ don, Eng., and Blshoo W. A. Chandler,
peal to the high court, and until it Is men can be got to take up land! ^ OLD FIRM REMOVES. D.D., of Atlanta. Gka.. each of whom
dealt with there, aotiiing further can be. c”pl^ult^»tiou^^witiiou^^at »! Meaara. c. 3, Townsend ft Co.. wl|> Bishop Chandler said the church up in arms against the desire of the
d-one in that direction. | Now i would suggest to the provincial bave been located on King-street for nn»t never overlook the fact that one “amateurs»’' as Trustees F&lrbairn. Bills

Bdt something else could be done, ; government that they should make an over ^ years, announce that they bave head of all the nations an<| McTaggart were termed, $o
S ^ 6 TnthS ^ adVancc to ever, ,uil- ^ ^
had not our esteemed contemporary, . read PP the land tha^ of fine arts, the palatial residence lately the kingdom of heaven was one which The mpertotend^Fs topprt showed
The Evening Telegram, interposed to of money m‘ak* impr0^me«e 61000 occuPled by Mr8’ Cameron, where they had no model among the governments ^ prt„ciPal dutl^ot the department
stop what everybody in the city and for every $600 thev mav hav» V. new have on exhibition perhaps the 01 men. > _ !to be purchasing sites, plans, specifics- .heir new hulHinim ivmi h»nNorth Toronto, except itse.f and the ! government Touffi^enTihe ^ney^o 'W* ' pn^e In^a^^et £ertSn.^ tlons Tnd superintending, érection of what ^e <^  ̂^^0^^!

corporations interested, wanted to have i sett^rs at about * or 4 1*2 per on ^he^ontinent, all of which is offered more with just earthly governments fura'ltnS^ and° f ^ tor th°U^tMs- obvla^ad.jf
, done. What was needed was. the an- wouM Vtter '^"rprlvateeaTeat prices marked In tjfn the British Government Interfar- B^a^heaTg^uprti: eotoWtiton^ >y
nexation of North Toronto, after which ; ^ pri vale ^nd'er. to ^ H ^ *&“:*£* l Afri^’’ ^ °f ^ „ and ^vldln8 I their recdm-
the whole question of double-tracking T«s system ha« been in operation adv^ntoge^f the magnificent hall room Church's Supreme Head TmîtoZ McT^^L to"'moving the ^“tht^etlnv1

to JhoLs" electric llghtln^Tran' yea?S for toe pu^ ^ PeTtoa^dart coitions" 86168 ^et^TooT^ .% W tS^tiTSS? e«?Sà m,ttee ” Nov’ «’
telephones, electric lighting and fran- lng g<,UierB o-n the land, but of buying 1 l t collection* 0f the church and its supreme ruler, "rte ,a
chises In general could have been dealt the land for them At the present time I--------------------------------- " w^'nJZV-^'to'do .T" °Z W the department ^whLe£ a short
with on an entirely different plane. ! the goiernment has not lost a cent by j Bank of Commerce Branch. The subject of Rev. Mr. Batesmàn was, time ago the caretakers were xrery few

The mayor and the board of control, ' tne transactions, not to speak of the The Canadian Bank of Commerce has "Duties of the Hour." He said his ex- In number and now they number over
great benefit that has accrued to the opened a branch at Mount Royal, a per.ente with God’s "for flung battle ,lne" go, and the looking after them means
country. It Is Its land policy alone suburb of Calgary. *" the far east was that those ia the a mass of detail work. The repair work

last spring. Those who have played that has made New Zealand what lt ---------------------- —--------- Method.st regiment never looked at the ha< grown ^ ^ a Very large matter,
the cotporatlon game will be remember- is to-day. I can safely say that If the j ST. ANDREW’S PRIZE DAY. Bide^hv’shie*1’8 0l th6 brethren f-kntlng but jt wouid ^ k lt were ooncen-

"Whitney government, would make a -------- With the sub 1ecL"What of the Future ” 11rated.
, trial of this system- for a few years St. Andrews College yesterday after- Mr Mon gald the 'beat days o( the Church C. A. B. Brown was not In favor of 
they would send New Ontario up by noon was filled with the happy schol- were ahead of her, because her members the report of the "amateur” committee,

fended by The Telegram, which has leaps and bounds never seen before, ars who excelled in last term's exam- were greater: because her organization In bis many years on tile board, he had
taken the corporation side on this mat- I know four men with (500 each, who Inatlons, and also those who handled was more perfeetd, so as to mak her

' would take up sections ln Cochrane , the rifle with the best results. capable of maintain.ng a campaign ade-
dlstrlct at once If they had the necee-1 *«onrtiw ^ a^ancy;^
sary assistance. Hoping some abler ant-Govemor J. M. Gltreon, Sir Mortl- perlleahe iced to-day were far greater 

true understanding of the case, and . pen than mine will take up this sug- mcr Clark, I resident Falconer or tne than at any tlme lu the pMt ye aald y,e 
-they are to be commended for using gestion, I am, S. L. Brookes. Toronto University. _ last reason made for greater posslbi.ltles

544 Vlctorla-street, Toronto Oct 13 Since last session the school has 0f courage because there was no victory
’ " " changed from the St. Andrew’s Col- where there was no conflict. "The doors

lege Company, Limited, to St. Andrews are wide open to every field," he said.
College Trust "The unity we want, he said, "is not

C„,‘ .1 -hi'nn, Hru.nl of compromise, but comprehension: no un-Several changes on the board of deuoymlnatlonatlsmi but interdenomtoa-
management have taken place. The tioneliem."
new members are: Hon. Frank Coch- The only toast of the evening was ot- 
rane, D. B. Hanna, J. W. Flavelle, tered by J. J. Reddltt, to His Majesty the 
Alexander Laird, Frank A. Rolph, and King. Nearly ivO persons were seated at

the banquet tables on the ground f.oor, 
while the second and third galleries con
tained many of Method.Sin.

Power Of Laity. . Chevalier Dr. Jean F. Strandgard,
Norman T. Sargant, stating at the 1 K.V.V.P., K.8.R.

morning session of the Methodist (gy Special Appointment Medical At- 
EcUmenical Conference that political tendant to His Majesty the late King 

_ _ punies ln England won by open air Carlos of Portugal),
cal effect rather than moral reform, | auch a fiction so offensive to Its /Eng- n..n. ; meetings, advocated an open air rally,! Gold Medal for Medicines ln Brus-
ehd the proof of this was the slmpli- I ! 11 readers, who know It to be abso- Then Catarrh Sets In, Mucus D °P* | nIid thé committee on local arrange-] sel* 1910. _

:. , ff H -a ", , lutely without warrant. I know Enè- Into the Stomach, Coughing, Head- ment will prepare for such a meet- ÇtoW Medal for Medicines in Londo ,
city and effectiveness of me real rem- ilana thoroly, and lived there for more . . _ . (n„ ,m,w ex-pnlnc I l®1'!- . ,. , .
edy which ia, not applied. "It would ' than thirty years. 1 worked ln tho eches and Deb,llty Foll0w- "Every movetnent^nward and OP- 1 M2dl5ti Serv"ce<>P’een ^ 1 ’ '

bean easy, matter." he declared, "to ^ f6"^!--------------------- ward,” declared Professor S. O. Atkina,put an end to the abuses of both mono- four yea^s, and preached the^ospcMn That the be8t method of curing ca- Pli.D., of the African M.E.Z. Churoh, , Strandgard $ Medical ÎBStliBte

polies aind trusts — enforce the laws various parts of the country, and when E"*rrhal disease consists in ^’has^been a sorty™f daymen’s Medical Director. Dr. C. M. Shaw, M-C F-
against those v.-ho break them and the TOoæ^’oMt^pop^totion^re® irtnVon Catarrhozone Is infinitely ‘ superior to '̂■ movement, and has been free from the] CQ,,Ha”tJ^dUete kCW Y°
former will disappear.” ‘ of TarrtAton T too cough medicines tablets, sprays and n^reV, gnH!«nC CT

Mr. Hill proceeded to elucidate his'much of me. Mr. Sidney Webb, like emulsions, which for the most part are the worldrsaving movement were born 1£g YONGt ST.
?Ln^uTVora\healtiemr^gVtte^ ^MTLvement has radie-

1 have mnde th^emy statTment4 But li(luld cuU^h remedies contain opium, covered the laity in the work of the
what does it amount 1o?™f he dW? morphine and cocaine. With Catarrh usu^Ty women men

I Simply that he said so. Mr. Rowntrec’s =zo.nt" >'<,u take no drugs-you employ the function usurped by women.
! figures dealt with the City of Thrk, and Natures way-just inhale Catarrhe- = Eheranidl v ert-stomzina- “m ,,d" =,m zsRas^ssfS^i^he ar<;w hi® T. C. Sargant declared that there
poverty line at -Is fid per week, and Weak Throat. Racking Couqh Cured, was too much pessimism in the con-

I found that 10 per cent, was below that «............. . .. 1 r.i 1 ■■ - ........... fcrence
I vour tto!lis°forr“nnètthl|rdVnf “th i "For flve >"eara 1 suffered from a! The contrasts between tho lay preach-
totlon of the British Isles lining on I $evere bronchitis A harsh, dry rgçklng I er and „the regular preacher called

the verge of starvation!" Sir Henrv kept my throat In a raw con- forth a srathlng criticism of the lat-
IVumDbell Bannernuin mislerl hv the dltIon from one years end to another. , ter from W. G. Skinner of Errland. localPand partlcî fTg^restf Mr. Rowm , Before going to sleep at night I âl- "The jsttt,/- he^id, "have two of 
I tree certa'nlv did express his rerrot1 wayK had a bal1 attack, and in the the divine attributes. They are in- 
! that so many were "on the verge of morning before each breakfast I sût- vlsihle-»m week days, and lncompre-
1 hunger.” But even this does not say ft're,i greatly. My voice was harsh and 1 hensible on Sunday*
j they were "hungry" much less starving 
, or on the verge of It. I have kept in 
; pretty close touch with the mother- 
|iand, and have not detected any slgps 
j of abnormal distress either from the 
! press or by correspondence since the 1 

This, from a man who Is, if any man i w inter, when, even In Toronto the good. 1 
Is. on the inside of over-capltallza- 1 thousands were the recipients of public 1

nbn and stock watering, is a very country in Europe, if not In the world. Pa., and proves the effectiveness of
remarkable admission, confirming as it and In respect of Its workers the most Catarrhozone, which will cure every
does the lone campalcn wa-rprl hv Th. .prosperous of the nations. Not only does ! cough, cold, bronchial or catarrhal at- 
w via wot v, ° " 111 Pay the highest wages, but the cost tack. The dollar size of Catarrhozone
."t against these public wrongs. It ’<,f living is considerably lower than in ! contains two months’ tratment and is

ought to bring home to Canadian gov- , '-"rmnnv and France for instance, .guaranteed. Smailar size 50c., sample
ernmonts. whether federal or nrovln- Grt,'at Britain's swings last year j size 25c. All dealers, or The Cktarrho- 
....... , 1 amounted to no less than $1,750,000.000, zone Company, Buffalo, N. Y* and

clal, the absolute necessity of placing cud its foreign commerça was $6,000,- Kingston, Canada.

He In-
: stenced the ever-changing .technical 

school site. •
Dr. Noble thought that the commit

tee was very stingy with the facts that 
they laid before the members.

Chairman Levee did not think that 
they had gone about the Investigation 
tlie right way. A joint réport would 
have been better. They should have 
Informed Mr. Bishop of their finding* 
and had him pronounce on them.

"That has been the trouble ln the 
past." declared, Trustee Fair bairn. “The 
policy of the hoard'has been dominated 
and determined by the offichule of the 
boa-rd. We. as a committee, believe 
thi^t the policy of the board should t*> 
determined by the board, and not,by 
paid officials." -

1, j
I be correct—and he would cer

tainly not take such grounds unlees he I
1

I Michie & Co., L■

1 TORONTO.,

Hi $ CLOTHING
Urgentiy R_equirc

1 and recommendations.
The older members 'of the board were8

reor-
8! Il È

pitals. Parcels received by
[r, NATIONAL SANITARIUM 

ASSOCIATION 
347 Kins Street Weel

i He did not believe that the 'board in
i

i * c
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1 PRINTINWOMEN'S GREAT WORK 
W PlIFie WORLD

mw
vith one exception, have seen this sinceI

Let us quete you a price 
for the preeswork on 
your large forme.

TNE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

r r.ed by the people when the election 
comes on. No doubt they wlU be de-i

Yesterday afternoon was Indeed.yvo- 
man’s day with the Methodist Bcumeni. 
cal Conference, and the able manner 
ln which Mrs. W. T. Haven of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church presided, 
indicated the power which Is possible 
ln women of Methodism when put to 
the test. The firmness with

f1'
•w

ter, bu,t the action of Messrs. Ingram 
and Kittson will greatly assist to a m ‘STRWIRR'Ses™itsss»!»

tbelr common sense, even if lt does con
flict with the legal position. MEDICALI ''

ÎÜT'ÎSMr TTZ iOWn\hT !elrla to m her own 

out of order and the tact she used ln same law prevents her from seillL,
recognizing these entitled to speak on foot of land until she reaches -the nil
the topic of the afternoon, 1'Woman’s yeafag We women who^haveg»ig|

of11 Christ!”8 haX6 

Others Joining ln the discussion w 
In speaking on “Methodism end the 1 Mre: Brndfield of Wesleyan Meth^M^5sJte-SeESÎ*«

son of London, England, maintained leyan Methodist -Church, Rev. Joel 
that men and women were still in thé •B'hnson and Mr*. Catherine 8

spy. - **•' ia»" - ■*“

■A
LABOR IN ENGLAND.

Editor World: In your editorial of 
the 10th you reiterate the statement 
that "one-third of the population of 
the.British Isles are living on the verge 
of starvation." Now my respect for 
the editor would not permit me to.A- Lash, 
characterize that statement as "a rna- f >' ■■ ■--------
llclous invention," but put the word r>___________  ni.aasail
"ridiculous" In the place of malicious, 1 TilrOaT HCOOmSS 01863860

From Neglecting Colds

HILL ON HIGH FINANCE.
On Wednesday, Mr. James J. Hill 

delivered an address at the annual 
convention of the Illinois 
Association on the business condition 
of the United States which he describ
ed as unsatisfactory, 
nearly all the outcry and activity 
against corporate wealth is for politi-

INSTITUTE’$

ClnJ d Responsibilities," won ad-mg,an 
miration.Bankers’ Founded By■

In his opinion
or.d I would not. hesitate to apply lt in 
the premises. I regret the persistence 
with which The World seeks to spread process of quaking, aftd they were ter 

from’ perfect. She apld the talk of Wo
rn™ not bt'çppyihg lmportaht places 
in the world's affairs was nonsense, 

“Men eumiDt advance without wo
men," she said, ••neither call women 
advance without men." ■ * •

Dawn of yvoman's Suffrage.
She saldxlhere was a wind coming up 

ln tho west, whistling woman's suff
rage .and it would eventually sweep 
t Very thing ;1>ef ore Rt The speaker sal J 
Women were superior to men in detect
ing emotion and character In church 
work, which was Invaluable ln saving 
souls.

Mr* ,T. J. Copeland, speaking on be
half of Miss Belle Bennett, on "Wo
man and Missions,” said:, 
men of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

Everyone suffering from blood pois- are looking towards the rising 
on ought to know that this fearful dis- lt ts ln toe eastern uncivilized 
ease, no matter of how long standing, tries, where women are showing their 
can now be perfectly and-permanently worth ln church work as missionar- 
cured In two day» with the aid of the iCB •,
most wonderful discovery called '“606," • .
or Salvarsan—made by the world-fam- “16 subject of Deaconesses and

professor of medicine, Privy Coun- sisterhoods, Mr* Lucy Rider Meyer of 
cllor P. Ehrlich, Vienna University.. ;the Methodist Episcopal Church told of 
Tens of thousands of cases cured in j the great work of the deaconess 
Europe anil America. The treatment nurse* Last year according tr, Mm recommended by the greatest medical A„yer> lo^slct ^ ^toed Arsons

unable to help themselves were taken 
care of by the nurses."

Army of 500,000,000. 
According to Mr* George D. Robin

son on “Woman’s Work In Church,” 
five hundred million souls, composing 
practically, one-third of the earth’s 
population, live under tho cross ot St. 
George on the Stars and Stripe* «he 
said according to these figures 1t wus 
no wonder that England and America 
were taking the lead In Christian en
deavor. "And women have risen to tho 
level of their new franchise."

Miss Wallace of the Methodist Wes
leyan Church, England, told the con
ference why women in England were 
entering politics, saying: "There Is it 

1366 OR POSTOFF1CB BOX 36, TORONTO, law in England which permits young

^f'!
F

r :i
as

Do Y our Feet Ache?
Me*, women an<l girls who weiNS 

in store», office» or facterie», aefc| 
whose occupation rcouire» tbcmjfc fi 
be cn their feet, usually suffer with ê 
foot pain* cramped toee, corn», hup; 
ion», and calleuse», all' caused of;;§ 
weak instep or weak and broken 
down nreSï®^ ■

If it is net remedied, flat-feet

’

Ffrrt Floor Above 
Mr. .Ulve Bollard 

Office Hour»! 10 a.m. to 8.80 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

Specialists In ulood Pol on, Syphilis 
skin Diseases, Kervaus Pleeases

point by saying:

"The trusts will vanish as soon as 
they are compelled to show that 
every dollar of their capital stock 
has been paid for In cash

I® ’

£ “We wo-Blood Poison—Syphilisor prop
erty and labor at a fair valuation. 
Oblige every corporation to do this, 
under penalty of an assessment on 
Stockholders to make good any de
ficiency in capital or surplus, 
or else a scaling down of capitaliza
tion to actual values, and the 
trusts would not long bother any
body. Many are loss Interested in re
straining trade than In selling 
stocks and bonds not representing 
actual value received or used in 
Ihelr business. Present conditions 
Iwlll require some review and re- 

_ 'form of transactions already av- 
F compllshed. which should not exist 

fn the face of facts that are being 
brought to light."

i %sun.
«Min

ing in poverty." develop#» and the 
; pains become' more 
severe and the con- 

- dition more serious.
I ous

r

authorities In the world. Articles con
cerning "606" appeared In the lead
ing medical Journals all over the 
world, and will be forwarded on re
quest. Strictly confidential.

The Scholl “Foot-v raspy, and sometimes I found it dif
ficult to make myself understood. 
Ce.tarrhozone seemed to soothe and 
hca! from the first day. It cured me, 
and now I wouldn’t think of being 
v. ilheut a Catarrhozone Inhaler—it 
means life to me."

50c a Week Buys ah Organ.
In the warerooms of Helntzman &

Co.. Ltd.. 193-196-197 Yonge-street. /To
ronto, there are rather more then forty 
organs, bearing thé names of leading 
manufacturers like Bell, Dominion,
Kam-Morrls, Goderich and others.
These bavé been somewhat uaesd, but 
all have been put In .first-class condi
tion by the flr’ms own workmen. Sell
ing organs is not the regular business 
of Helntzman & Co., ahd they must
dispose of these quickly. Hébce the i-j , ..
opportunity to buy an organ at from $15 StraUGgarfl S MCdlCSl lBSlllttte” 
to $5£—'fraction of the manufacturera' 
price». Only 60c a week is necessary to 
place one in your home.

. affords immediate relief to 
aches—is a cure and a prevents 

It I» » scientifically const meted d 
that support» the erch end 
away all strain end unrren pressure. Wts 

î. the weight from heel to toe end brace» 
whole body.

The “FOOT-EAZER” esses the toot___
it imtantly. Yon will tool the n#p. 

and bracing effect in one deys lleoiss
Can be ween inside your regular ** 

•bee, end chanredfrom one pair to 
' and ontlaata several pairs of shoe». .

AO aise* far men, women and ehilort*;

j :

Nervous Debility
only effective treat: 
i's University (iMun-

The latest and 
ment, Dr. V. Koch 
lch, Germany), Yohimbine preparations.The above experience is related by 

England Is by far the richest Mr. Alexander P. Savary of Hamilton. Skin Disease»
Dr. Shaw’s Treatment—both internal 

—blood purifying and external—is the 
latest new treatment recommended by 
leading specialists.

>

11■ 672H■ i
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128 Y0&GE ST., T0E0NT0 sThe Scholl Mfs. Co.. 472 Kirr St.. W„ T
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[5555? SWITCHES FOR RADIAI - ' s:

APE AVE. GARDENSm i
«

■ Continued From Page 1.
tied. It ta v on this ground that he 
thinks his associates on the board havt 
misconceived the . function, as he 
puts it. <

The board's statement reads as

Poor Service Alleged
‘This application was launched by 

Herbert Waddtnrton of the Town of 
North Toronto, and Herbert Winter of 
the Clfy of Toronto on the 8th of Sep
tember, 1810.' It was set out ip pert In 
the said) application that the Toronto 
and York Radial Railway Company In 
the operation of their railway, were op- ’ 
er&tlnar the same In an Inefficient and 
unsatisfactory manner and to the detri
ment of. the public, and the applicants, 
first, in that the ears were overcrowd- l 
ed and that there was Insufficient ac
commodation for the passenger traffic, 
and. second; that the services were In
sufficient by reason of very serious de
lays which occurred in tbc passing of 
cars on switches and the moving of 
freight on the road-bed of the com
pany.

METEOROLOGICAL OFljlCE, Toronto, 
Oct. 11—<8 p.m.)—A prone meed disturb
ance which developed yi eterday over 
Eastern Canada ha* cause* a heavy gate 
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence Local show
ers have occurred in the Maritime Pro
vinces and In Manitoba, but elsewhere in 
Canada the weather has teen fine.

—Pronabilitlei|—
Lover Lakes and 

Easterly winds, f»<- and 
seme local showers to-n g ht.

Ottawa and Upper St. Ljawrence—Fine 
and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence ant 
northwesterly Winds; fine ilnd cool.

Maritime—Strong' northwisterly winds ; 
fine and cool.

Lake Superior-Fresh eaiterly winds; 
cool; becoming showery.

Manitoba and Saskatchev an—Fine and 
moderately warm.

Alberta—Generally fair aid moderately 
warm, i

I J !

ON THE LINE OF THE BLOOR ST. VIADUCT

mat ONLY 25 LOTS LEFT—OUT OF 300
jjggge THIS PROPERTY Wrt. INCREASE SI0.00 PER FOOT BY SPRING 
T^T Si.uated on Pipe Ave. 230 Tards North ol Danloith. Salesmen at 769 Pape Ave. All Saturday Afternoon

Cl A 00 DOWN WHILE THEY LAST CIA 00N>1V- We Will Motor You Up MONTH

TELEPHONE
i ADELAIDE 23d

OTTL6- ncy
■m •iiorglan Bay;

cool to-day,
lows :

# :linen 
Chance

■

Gulf—Freshtwo!

3

63 VICTORIA ST.W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited 8* :
RGrand lot of Hemstitched, Drawn and 

Embroidered Tea Clothe, Sideboard 
Scarvee, Tray Cloths, Pillow Shams.

THE BAROMETER
Wind.

SS 10 N.E.
Ther. Bar.

....... <3 28.
Time.
8a.m...\...
■MOTBOTHPHBI
2 p.m.......................... 68 28. K « S. W.
4 p.m......................... 6b ....... .,
8p.m.......::........... 44 38.16 T N.

Mean of day, 46; dlfferei ee .from ave
rage, 1 below; highest, 68; lowest, 36.

Bureau and Stand Covers, etc., etc., 
In various sizes and designs. All have 
been re-roerked for the quickest 
clearance we bave ever ae*n- a* we 

, want the room for new goods early 
„st wee*. ACT QUICKLY.

P' ; V

Bath Mats and 
Towels

63 exert pressure upon the councils of the 
municipalities and bring about nego
tiations between the parties- 

5 , Aland THl Annexation
; "We are of the oplnlho that the plans 

should not be approved; that the mat
ter should stand until North Toronto 
Is annexed to the City of. Toronto when 
negotiations should be opened, looking 
to the solution of this problem In a 
radical and permament manner. At 
best the Increased switching privileges 
asked for as set out in the plana would 
only be a temporary expedient—iwould 
not be a permanent remedy—the snake 
would be only scotched, not killed.

"While we arc not called upon to do 
anything more than to pass or reject 
thq ; plans, the situation Is one of such 
gréât difficulty and such inconvenience 
to the public that It may not be out of 
P-ace to suggest what in our opinion, 
is the proper solution of this difficult 
« tvatlon. It is, In our opinion, to 
doiÿyle- track the highway for passen
ger traffic, only e,nd)t© provide a pri
vate right of way for the large and 
ever Increasing freight traffic. It ap
pears to us intolerable that It should 
be contemplated that a highway, the 
chipf. northern artery into the. City of 
Toronto, along which te being borne 
a large and ever Increasing vehicular 
and other public traffic, should be 

"transformed practically into a right 
of' way for a large passehger and ratl- 

. way freight service.
Who Is the Boss?

"The. question narrows <1 own to this, 
whether the public highway should be 
subordinated to the Interests of the 
company or Whether the municipalities 
should determine and control their own 
highway. We Are of opinion that this 

Could Afford Relief. *» a ™wtter for thé municipalities to
... ^ , ’ decide and that we have no authority
On the contrary, the evidence as a to re-make or to vary tihe existing 

whole shows that the present switches, agreements between the municipalities 
rltb an additional switch of ordinary and the railway company, 
length, between Bedford and. York -(Signed) A. B. Ingram, vice-chair-

s.t*hsîjs,sis'„spr0,v s: »'£!'ïïis;lsrj£:
^ s.'s SM'a.&r .s*’™" »“»“'■ >«

Despite the evidence put In by the T T* . .. , .
company, we cannot .believe that a lftie i -C. u Ve the above document,
of single track of only 20,376 feet in Jva® only .handed^ to me on the
length (less than four miles) should oC V1® 11 ?st" . ® ln*
require turnouts of 8,006 feet in length tîn5,ed.? mCly M adv <T? to the Town 
unless they are really intended to serve of Nor.th Toronto and ths company to 
the purpose of a double track. come to such terms as will secure

"The company from time to time, as ^ble tracking of the railway, I think 
the result of negotiations with the w„ellof lt- If 11 13 intended as a denial 
municipality, have been granted added of 1116 company’s right to switches, or 
privileges to the rights granted In the a* a refusal.jto approve-the. plan sub- 
agreement with North Toronto In the i m,tted by tlle company to the board, 
form of wider switching rights. It ap-, Fen' effect cannot be given to lt. With 
pears to us that the proper course for a11 deference to nlv associates, for 
the company to follow In this case is whose opinion on matters within their 
to pursue the same line of procedure Province I have the greatest respect, 
that they have followed ln the past. I think they have misconceived their 
If they want their franchise still fur- function, when they Ignore or dlsre- 
ther widened, they should apply to the gard the report of the board’s engineer, 
municipality and not to the board for and the sworn evidence of experts, and 
relief. decide on their own private opinion.

The rights of litigants before the

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL8. Pound Traffic Congested •
"This application ' Was not supported 

by any petition of the ratepayers of the 
municipality of .North Toronto; on the 
contrary the municipalities of- th# City 
of Toronto and the Town of North Tor
onto strenuously opposed the same. The 
evidence submitted to the board from 
time to time by the applicants, the re
port of the board’s engineer, and a per
sonal inspection of the railway made 
by all the members of the board, estab
lished to the board’s satisfaction that 
the service was. Congested and inade
quate. rt madte It • clear that some 
means should be found to better tihe 
service.

"In pursuance of that view, an order 
wag made by the board on the 8th day 
of March (which was subsequently sus
pended pending the final disposition of 
this application) which required the 
company to. give an improved service. 
In pursuance of that, order, the com
pany have now filed plans proposing to 
extend existing switches and to intro
duce new switches. These plans show 
that whereas the existing switches or 
turnouts total In length 2241 ft 5 in., 
the company now1 ,propose to lengthen 
the same by 674 ft. 6 in., this making, 
when complete, a total length 
switches of 8006 ft. The company allege 
end their allegation is sustained by the 
evidence of their witness, that they 
require the full switching facilities set 
out In .the plans in order to carry out 
the improved service ordeeed by the 
board.

. Manchester 

.... Liverpool
___ Liverpool
...... London
.1; Liverpool 
... Marseilles 
... New York 
...... Quebec
... New York 
.... New York
.. New York 
............ Boston
... New York

Man. Importer..Qucheg- 
Teutonic....
Corsican....
Oceania....
Baltic...........
Santa Anna
Adriatic............. Liverpool ...
Emp. Britain....Liverpool ...
Hetligolav..........Copenhagen
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam . 
Pr. F. Wllhelm.Che 
Canopic

â.Que' îc ..........
.Vonveal 
..Montreal ... 
. cw York .. 
New York

6

;

BW
Toweling, in all widths and most re
liable makes, also ready-made fpr

I-V is the air blast, an ingenious device by which a current of hot air is brought into the com
bustion chamber just above the fire and mixing with the gases generated from the coal 
causes their consumption and conversion into heat.

“ Ask the man who has one.”
Write'for oar Book.; "The Question of Heating.” or "Boiler 
Information,’’ tent free on request.

,

rbwrg .. 
. Naples ..l.. 

Princess Irene..Naples
Pfase Foundry company

WINNIPEG a

use:
and PILLOW .ÇA*®», 

GLASS and ROLLER
SHEETS
kitchen,
TOWELS, DISH and FLOOR CLOTHS, 
FACE CLOTHS, RTC4 ETC.

Cotton Comfor

V

if*
TORONTO

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

October it.
Royal Alexandra—Robert 

•■Hamlet,’’. 2.16; "Othello,’ 8.15.
Princess—Francis Wllsor, In 

Bachelor's Baby," Î.16 am : 816.
Grand—"At the Mercy o' Tiberius," 

2.16 and 8.15.
Shea'e-3Vaudevllle, 2.16 aid 816.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 816.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 815. 
Ecumenical Conference- At Metro

politan Church, 10 a.m.; Elm-street 
Methodist Church, 7.30.

Royal Welsh Choir—Masi ey Hall 8 
Hambourg Conservatory. of Mu etc 

Inaugural recital — Margi ret Eaton 
Hall. 4.

Intercollegiate Rugby— Varsity v. 
McGill, Varsity Stadium, i .30.

Senior O. R. F. U.—St. Michaels v. 
Alerta of Hamilton, Rosed lie, 2.30. 
Hunt Club gymkhana, 2.10.

g
Mantell, ln

7>- up ‘•Theters board cannot be so dealt with. My 
associates are not experts In railway 
matters. Mr. Kittson frankly says he 
Is not. Mr. -Ingram cannot be said to 
be an expert ln any sense of tihe term. 
The position ln which ‘he was employed , 
over twenty years ago on a steam rail- i 
way does not entitle him to speak with 
the authority of an expert cm electric j 
railway operation, traffic requirements 
or equipment.

The secretary, before settling the 
formal order will kindly let me see lt.

(Sgd.) James Leltch.
Chairman.

1
1 t Art Silkofine . Covered Bed 

Comforters In splendid color assort
ment' at *1.75, 82.00. 823*6, 82.00 and 
SETS.'

Ch j
: i

m Silence Goth
To ssve ftolse and protect Dining 
Tables, ire carry complete range ".$>*- 
widths fn' underlays; also Asbestos 
Doylies and Male for every purpose.

■ !

LM
V
I

Dated 13th Oct., 1911.

Feather Pillows ;ERNAN ACCIDENT TBLl iMARRIAGES
ISLAND—LENDON—Tuesda /, OcL 10th, 

1911, by Rev. Mr. Bryan. E earner (Nell), 
daughter of Mr. and < Mra W: H. Lon
don, to George Wesley Is! uid.

Finest Goose Feather Pillows, 22x28- 
Inch. Fancy art' tick coverings, S6.00 
per pair.
Other and odd sizes of Pillow* 
order on very shortest notice.

I

HEAVY IN CITYWHISKY to
.1
i

- pure Hlghlan* . 
led in Scotland

DEATHS.
CAIGER—At her late reside ice, 87 WIH- 

cocks-etreet, Eliza Jane, beloved wife of 
W. E. Caiger.

FMneral Monday, at 2.30 i .in.
DARLEY—At his late res dene*,- 1011)41 

West First street. Oil C ty, Pennsyl
vania, on Oct. 8th, Robert Darley (for
merly of Toronto), ln his i8th year.

GAHDHOtiSE—At Weston, on Thurs
day, Oct. 12, Florence Mury Garbutt, 
beloved wile of James k artln Gard- 
house, ln her 37th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Octr 14, at 
S.80 p.m., vo Riverside Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintance please 
accept this Intimation.

JON E6—On Thursday, Oct 13th, 1911, 
Louisa, beloved wife of Charles Jones, 
aged 42 yearp. Adjutarit Sliear, S.A., 
wll conduct service at A. W. Miles' 
undertaking parlors, 386 College-street, 
10 a.m. S-turday. Intermeat ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McKAY—On Friday, Oct. 13, 18U, at his' 
late residence, 361 Palmerston Blvd., 
D. H. McKay, formerly of Oahawa, and 
a native of Blairlogie, Perthshire, Scot- 
Isnd, In his 66th year.

Funeral service at above; address on 
Saturday evening i t 8 o'clock. Inter
ment at Oehawa, gunplay. Train leaving 
8 a.m., G.T.R. Glasgow arid Dunbarton 
papers please copy.

NUNN—On Friday, Oct. IS, at her late 
residence, 366 Spadlna-aveisue, Ada. 
dearly beloved wife of George. Nunn, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Penstone, Barrie. •)

Funeral from St. Stephen's Church
I o;i Monday at 3 p.m.

Down Comforters « t
Continued From Page 1.

for JNow that winter Is almost here, our 
, splendid showing of Eiderdown 
'Quilts should be art attraction . to 

‘■every housekeeper who has not one

severely hurve-1 that she died.
Fractured Skull Fatal.

Andrew Culverwell, who was straclE 
t y a Dupent- sti eet car In Yonge-straet, 
near Agnee-street, Wednesday evening, 
suptafnlrg a fracture of the skull, died 
a*. St. X'lcl a el’s Hospital last night. :\n 
Inquest will be opened to-duy.

The body cf a man believed to be 
that of t. G. Galbraith of Port Hope, 
Ont., was picked up on a pile of earthi 
on the bay shore at the toot of John- 
street early yesterday morning- He 
wore a masonic emblem in ijisc coat. 

Two Struck By Cars 
Another will be added to this list in 

the person of an unknown man who 
was struck by a westbound King- 
street car at Queen-street and Cox- 
well-avenue at 6.60 last night. He got 

mmmm m m off an eastbound car and walked in
fifl/S iS Cl front of that driven by Motorman T.

_ I J. Bryan. He was picked up uncon-
C*0//6Ct/0fl Of sclous and taken to the General Hos-

pltal ln the police ambulance. There he 
company SfifiC/ff/ Pt*ICGS 'e reported to be dying. His skull Is

would be thus obtaining by Indirect ~ m w severely fractured. He Is a man of 30
means what they are plainly debarred FOR SA TURD A Y , . . . .
from obtaining under the terms of rUif f WHUR 9 , years arid »om -W appearance, a
their franchise without the consent of a# u t u./î m Æ n F ! bricklayer or mechanic,
the munlclpaHties. _ ___ j Another unknown* Macedonian was

'A difficult situation Is thus created. CIGARS AND PIPES Rtru,.k ,bv an eastbound Kin* atIncreased facilities are needed. The ! Btru~R ,|)y an eastbound King car at
company declare that they- cannot ‘ Which we knew will create a furere el Queen and Empire-streets at 5.15 last
comply with the order of the board ; criticism among our patrons and com- night. He fell from a wagon upon
unless they obtain increased switching 1 petltere; but remember everything we which he was trying to climb, and was
facilities, which cab not be provided | ||qt we sell, and everything we sell It struck. His injuries, which turned out

„ „ without occupying a further consider- the very best duality to be obtained, to be serious; were dressed at the Geh-
1 TOVNG-At Toronto, on Thursday, Oct. able portion of the highway. The town No othVr can pass the critical Inepec- eral Hospital.

*. iDOT. ’in.'ini .nd repair Sit-nm. Hot ,2th- ,3U- Margaret (and. her infant of North Toronto and the city of To- llon of our expert buyer. We de not Jim Thrush. 24 years, a single man,
Water, Ci.mhinetloii and Hot Air Heat- ; son), btloved wife of Wll"am Young, ronto are objecting to the plans being heve ,nv «oeelsllv-made for baraa'n who llve® with his brother in rear of

aged "9 years passed on the ground that they object , 52 Palmerston avenue, made a deter-
O, 4 turdav n 2,'D n m from to dedicatfng so large an additional pU p 8e* on * mined effort to end Ms life yesterday

, 1„,hAtarMri w Part of riidr highway for the purposes .. MARGUERITE R mofnlng. He was shaken with drink
tC. W. Miles ndertaklng parlors, 396 . stated. The board do not appear to HFNRV IRVING -° and had threatened to take his
College street. Interment in Prospect have, any authority to widen the terms nfcpiHY ikviinu foi* so that his brither Watched him thru

Friends plesse accept this \ of the franchise. The question Is, what BALED HAVANA otH-, the night. He at last believed him to
Dundee, Scotland, papers Is to be done? LARGE JAPS be quieted, but when he got up, appar-

. . , ently to go to work, he plunged a knife
CHAMBERLAIN—-Large size. In tin- three times Into his body near his 

foil package. Regular 25c. Two hg^t. He is In a serious condition at 
packages, 25c. the Western Hospital.

HUNTER CIGARS—Large size. Re
gular 3 for 25c. Special, 5 for 26c.
Box 25 for $1.25—less than factory 
price.

BOSTON—Bouquet size, 5 for 26c.
Box price, $1,25 box of 26.

DAVIS CONCHAS 
OLYMPIA 

Clear -Havanas 
WILSON’S 
BENEDICTS 
TUCKETT’S CLUB 

LARGE ARABELLA 

All above brands $1.60 box of 25.

Co., Ltd. > j
ONTO. qJH

671 !
hor more already. They are no longer 

• a luxury, but within the reach of all 
•t eur prices, from 80.00 up.

J
1

\MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

SUIT and COAT Catalogue on request Preston East DomeITHINQ
Required

iumptiye pjittejtf* 
tnpi Weston Hos- 
i received by

SARtTARIUM 
CIATI0N 
Street Weet

j

JüHH CATTO & SON The marvelously rich strike of gold triade on the Bridges’ Claim, 
within a few feet of the Preston East Dome line, and which runs 
directly into that property, is one of the most sensational oeçur- 

in mining operations in the Porcupine District.
u*ei kino street vast, 

tohGnto. rences
i

The man who made this wonderful discovery personally recom
mends the purchase of Preston East Dome at any price below 60 
cents a share. The fact that he, himself, acquired 860,000 share» 
by private sale Is the most striking proof of his faith in the great 
value of this find to the Preston East Dome property.

As this gentleman Is a mining engineer, capitalist and owner of 
the Bridges’ Claim, the significance of his purchase of Preston 
East Dome stock should not be overlooked by Investors who are 
seeking capable and reliable guidance In the placing of their in
vestments.

PACKING MERGER
Announced at •Montreal—Toronto »

Firm Is Included A Smooth Evasion. f !
“The board have already decided that 

they have no power to order the double 
trooking of the road and we are of • 
opinion that if the proposed abnormal 
extensions to the turnouts were con- ' 
structed, it wquld practically amount 
to double tracking the road about . 
forty per cent, of Its total length, ahd I 
it would appear that the

" ÜONTIUEAX,, Ôct. 13.—It was an
nounced to-day that a merger of three 
Wrge poking plants, located at widely 
different points thruout the country 
ft*d been formed with a capital of »5,- 
860,900. The concerns Interested 
die George Matthews Company, Lim
ited. with plants at Hull, Peterboro 
Md Brantford; the Laing Packing Co., 
«f Montreal, and the Park-Black well 
Company of Toronto. The new concern 
Will be known as Matthews-Laing, 
Hm'ti'd. with w. E. Matthews as 
WeBldent. The new company an? 
Bounces that It Is Its Intentlop to ex
tend Its plants and to enlarge both 
its domestlc and export business.

TING TJWe advised the immediate purchase of Preston East Dome 
yesterday morning, and those who acted upon our advioe 
already have a profit.
We still advise ite purchase for an immediate and sub
stantial rise. The stock is moving rapidly to higher levels. 
You can make money by purchasing now.

are
te you a price 
aresswork on 
forms.

RLD OFFICE t
D STREET WEST I

j

DO NOT DELAY ’iÀ * **
X

PHONEWIRE'll WRITE
YOUR ORDERS

ORDERS IN PRESTON EAST DOME EXECUTED FOR CASE

OR ON MARGIN. _____
COMPANIES WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR COLLATERAL ON 

MARGINAL PURCHASE OF PRESTON EAST DOME

iwn undoing and that ■ 
|ts her from selling a 
11 she reaches the aga 
women who have gone 
b ■ done so at the call

n the discussion ware 
Wesleyan Methodist 

t-hin of England, Rev. 
Mrs. Medlock of Wee- 
fehurch. Rev. Joseph 
k Catherine Stephen»

=*

WE* Call on iij». -46

labor party in elections. CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN OTHER

^t- was announced at the Labor : 
remple last night that the Independent 
hbor party will hold their first mcet- 
tlf in the Labor Tempie 
jernoon to consider what ridings they

tjeetions^ and " a too Xtrifr Ibey^wS BATES BURIAL CO
Naee candidates In the field in the 
bunicipal elections.
The n-othing has been settled 

,- *8 well known that the 
Aver of contesting at least 
Wo seats In East Toronto.

Cemetery- 
! Intimation, 

pie se copy.

THE
WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED.6 Rights of Travelers.

"The rights of the travelling public 
are entitled to consideration, but if the 
municipalities of North Toronto and 
the city of Toronto refuse to give 
further part of their highway for the 
use of the railway company, the pub
lic must put up with the '/.'suiting in
convenience and discomfort until lt be
comes so acute that public opinion will

to-morrow af-

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.any
134 AVKXVB ROAD.
0 Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

Late of Bates & Dodd.. 
Phone College 3032.

Chauffeur in Court. I

Commission Stock Brokers
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 54-56 Broad SL,
New York.

I Frank Kelly, chauffeur, In charge of 
a motor car, owned by John Doherty, 
11 'Mutual-street, was in police court 
yesterday morning, charged with be- 
ing drunk and driving a motor car, to 

: the menace of the general public. He 
remanded till October 16 to allow

as yet. ; 
party are in j 

one of the I Telephone
33 Melinda Street,63

Main 2580Feet Ache? Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
wilding, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. ed

Toronto.

The Sunday World. 4 i was
William Pellman to recover sufficient- 

; ly from the effects of being struck by 
I the machine ln Simcoe-street, Thurs- 
i day night, to allow him to give evl- 
| dencc- At present he Id In St. Michael’s 
■ Hospital, with a scalp wound, which 

24 stitches were required to close. Ball 
was refused.

An and girl* who work 
-iceo or factories, and 
ïtion requires them ta 
set, usually suffer with 
imped toes, corns, bun- 
Houses, all' caused by 
or week and broke

for
25c

VARSITY SPIRIT WANING?After Street Loafers
Oct. 13.—(Special.)—

Police! arc out with a big stick af- 
street loafers. Magistrate Farrell ; 

■tas promised that everyone found i 
Wllty will l-e fined 35.

us. I am sorry that in the recent elec
tion campaign some most acrimonious 
things were said ln regard to this re
lationship. I believe that lt is the 
common sentiment of nil Canadians 
that we have not only great respect, 
but great affection for our southerly 
neighbors."

President Falconer, Principal Hutton, 
Gee. Wilkie, C.A., honorai y president 
of the society, and John J Gibson, 
B.A., president, made short addressee 
on various phases of the college life.

X KINGSTON.
2* G. T Blackstock Thinks So—Deplore* 

Unkind Allusions to U. S

"Toronto Is not the university town 
that it was 25 or 30 years ago," de
clared George Tate Blackstock. K.C., at 
the opening meeting of the University 

» cmit'r 78 G range-a venue. College Literary and Scientific Society 
single 28 years, a laborer, and George last night in Convocation Hall. 
Thornton 112 Ba'd'wln-street, single. "I regret and deplore the fact that 
23 years’ a mechanic, were arrested the influence of the university does 
yesterday by Detective Coster, charged ■ not milkc itseif m-tre prominent than 
with theft of a horse ana rig from &. i . does Twf-r.iv-five or thirty yearsFrealer part',/ the

night and recovered ln West Toronto, t life of the community.
j The discarding of the cap ’ and gown 

—. , „ a     __, ! wrung a Htrong protest from him. "ft

»ï&.*nAîai",a«”*.Jsæîî««»»
money on worthless cheques for smal> j commercial instinct of the people ore 
amounts. crushing cut sentiment. One of the

Some exclusive pictures of the great Ecumenical Confer
ence are given in this week's Sunday World, and the delegates 
will find’ it worth while getting extra copies of the paper to send 
to their friends. We have a fourteen-column picture of the dele
gates outside of the Metropolitan Church, a remarkable pano
ramic view of the big men gf Methodism. Also there is a 

: ^strikir{^picture ôf the delegates taken in front of the city hall 
for The Suffday World on the occasion of the reception given 

j by the mayor and corporation.
On the front page of the Illustrated Section are some live 

j action pictures of the opening of the Rugby season in Toronto 
last Saturday, the polo match between Buffalo and Toronto,

Î and the world's championship lacrosse matches at Vancouver 
between Tecumsehs and the holders of the Mm to Cup.

Another page is devoted to the animals in the Riverdale 
j Zoo, while the miscellaneous pictures will be found to be very 

attractive and interesting.
The other sections of the paper arc crowded with bright 

things. The circulation of The Sunday World this week is 
I' O2.000, showing a steady gain, as well as demonstrating its 
j popularity. To make sure that you will get a copy, leave your 

order early with your newsdealer or newsboy.

t remedied, flat-feet IMPORTED CIGARS:
DIAZA GARGIA, 9c each, $8.50 

per hundred.
MANUEL GARCIA, 9c each. 
NOBLEMAN, 9c each. 
MANILLA TWISTERS, 3 for 25c

HAVANA REZAGOS—The best value 
ever offered. Try them—8 for 25c; 
$2.75 per box cf 100.

England's Best Patent Pipe — the 
“MASTA.” Special price, 50c each.

Malt Order Customers Must Include 
Postage.

Accused of Horse Theft

MINTthe vsr: more 
ie con* 
erioua.

V
:

PERFECTO Ran on A Shoal.
Oct. 13.—(Special)—iX ? *-75 KINGSTON,

The steainfoarge Ringleader of Alex- 
1 andrla Bay, on her wax from SodUe to 
Gananoque, coat laden, ran on a shoal 
near the mouth of the Gananoque 
River. Fifty tons of her cargo had to 
be taken off before She could be t to- 
leased.

£

Yhe Eig Value CigarFoo^Eazer,,u
e>.

3 for 25cidiate relief to all M 
Lre end a prer^nUthra
Ifically constructed devlea 
pic arch and instep^
Lnd uneven pressure, onfijO 
f heel to toe and braces *•

EAZER” cases the (eet 
y. You will feel the reels* 
bet in one day* U**te _ 
n inside your regulef tEÊG 
ed from oan pair to anoteeib 
eral pairs of shoe», 
men, women and children, 
per pair at all !fod »lgJ 
isi*everywhere. Do»Hy® p butoB«“FOOT-ÉAZ®*

greatest obligations which rests strong
ly on the students of this institution ■■ Do not sntte
is to develop the sentimental side of ■ B Q *nother

‘•Or.c of the meet important features Wp ■ Rj jJJ|’
In the social and political life of Cur- ■ ■ hkU surgical oper- 
nda is the lnfluome of the civilization ■ ■ -w ntion required,
of the United States. One of the most Dr. Chase’s Ointment wiUiylievo you st oace

ships with the countri" to the south of paper and enclose 9c. stamp to pny postag*. _

*6 In Box, 81.75 
SO In Box, 83.60

Death From Alcoholism
Coroner Winnett’s jury, sitting at the 

jail last night, decided that Andrew 
McChesney. who died there Thursday, 
came to his death from alcoholic pois
oning. He was on remand from the 
police court on a charge of being 
drunk.

/
\£&c£

A. Clubb & Sons
!
I

STORES FOR SMOKER3
94VONCE ST. I77.YONOE ST.

Te» Deers 
North eZ King

TORONTO
S Prepaid 246-.: Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 

Price 10 Cents.
One HepY 

Nertb of QoeeeI 246
>

Co., 472 Kicr II.. W.. TtrwH
fe

i/

One of 
the many 
Exclusive 
Features 
of the

I

l

THE PRESERVING TEST
FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
has stood the searching teat of preserving time. This ie only possible 

because of its consistent high quality.
FROM YOUR GROCER.

Ths Canada Sugar Refining Ce., Limited, Montreal
Established in 1854 by Jrihn Redpatih.
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SOCIE/TY
they Win leave for Atlanta 06*rgla-. •

.. Mire. Norman WfoDeod Campbell, who 
lias been In town for some weeks, has 
returned f to Montreal..

Mrs. Percy Clarkson (nee Harris) 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage, on -Friday the totti Inst., 
Wkh Mrs. Clarkson, 7 Barton-avenue.

Mrs. Rupfcrt Prat, who ha* been 
visiting Archdeacon and Mrs. Perry In 
St- Catharines, has returned to town, 
her sister Miss Marie Harris, Boston,-, 
le staying with In Markhatn-streef. •

Were* ■- î
v.i d -i tqI.

■

H Sill tsOStill> pL; 1■
. ■

- OF El* r.i
•’V,A

■ P; ifi f
The Hon. R. I* and Mr*.Borde» left 

Ottawa on Thursday in their private 
oar tor Quebec to méet ,T. R. H, the 
Dulte and .Duchess of Connaught. Ac
companying them were the Both Geo. 
Perle y, Mias Ethel Perley, Mr. A. E. 
Kemp, and Miss Hazel Kemp.

A program of sports was given at 
Stanley Bgrraoka yesterday afternoon
swd tea was afterwards served In < the 
•Officers’ Mess room. Colonel Victor

j. Williams received, Mrs. Williams not 
having returned' from England yet.

Mrs. Lawrence Baldwin is in Ham
ilton.

4 Emm Smstional Evidence Brought In 
Effort to Determine Proper 

Custodian of Child.

'

■ ■ J
1,1 !

—aforns. The diaeeee ruas in 
ktad?
and then serial all over

«Ever 
•go, I had { *0 , ï

THE FAMOUS SHOEI one Searching Inquiries into character 
were made at the hearing of the now 
celebrated case ,
Strong in the non-jury assizes, before 
Mr. Justice Sutherland yesterday.

Alice Maud Strong sought to secure 
possession of her five-year-old child. 
Alice,' from Wm. J. Strong, the father. 
Strong took the child from In front 
of tne mother's home, Lv Vvaveney 
road, ou* Jj.ie Î9 last- Slao* than It- 
has been iri the custody of the Sisters 
of the Church of England. The case 
come up first before Mr. Justice 

-Sutherland in Osgoode * Hall, in July

The day after the child was kidnap
ped a .writ of habeas corpus was Issued, 
ordering the father to produce t-het 
child and show why she should not 
be returned to her mother. His Jord- 
sh^> refused to deal with the caso 
there, ordering a trial.

Mrs. Sttong while listening to the 
evidence yesterday afternoon, nearly 
colla peed. She marie her way, ràtuer 
shakily, to an ante-room, and the 
other female witnesses went out to at
tend to her. She was unable to go 
back to the court room afterward.

The case will be gone oh with to
day.

At the Afternoon session a Thiel de
tective gave evidence respecting cer
tain passages in the life of Mrs. 
Strong. The detective swore he had 
gathered an impression, while listening 
at the door of a dentist’s office in 
which was Mrs. Strong and the den
tist, that Improper Intimacy existed.

- Scored Detective.
J. M. Mke, of Chatham, for Mrs. 

Strong, severely handled the witness.
'Tours is about as despicable an 

Occupation as there is, isn't it?” he 
asked.

The lawyer for the other side ob
jected, and the judge agreed with 
him. • •

| most
of Strong versusnd rings,Si

STvs^ee^Stfered1
a.™, jwmch M famous for Its 

sulphur baths and pump 
waters, and one wçuld 
think that

;

l
mî Mr. William Ross, Cleveland, Ohio, 

one of the leading characters with the 
VgnighAn-Glaser Company this week, 
has been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
Wilson, 683 Euclld-avenue.

’ i
- es

jTjl |]V EETbesnwred.'Tnt'St

BSSESi%ffii6S3wveralho«pitals bUtnothbg did any good.

advice, and commenced to use the Cutlcura 
Soap. To my astonishment an Improvement 
at once let In, and my hair, which had been a 
complète mam Ol scales and scurf, soon 
began to took In splendid condition. Then 
I Bought a box of Cutlcura Ointment, and 
this cleared my akin wonderfully. In a few 
weeks' time all traces of the mMT eruptions 
had completely disappeared. .Now my akin 
la dear and healthy, &d thanks to the Çnti- 

Remcdie* I am completely cured of 
eczema All my neighbour» were astounded. 
- Cutlcura Remedies era Worth their

$
, >

1 - Mrs. Charles Edgar Stone has Issued
invitations to a tea at McCtmkey’s, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 31. from four to etx-thlr- 
ty o'clock^ to Introduce her daughter, 
Ethel.

The marriage takes place quietly to
day of Miss Bessie Louise Le Page, to 
Mr. Norman Collett. Guelph.

Mr. and' Mrs. Carroll are visitlhg Mr. 
and Mrs. Heatherington. tn Water- 
down. Ont.

Mrs. W. Hamilton, 2» Beatty-ave- 
nue, iM giving a tea from 4 to 6.30 this 
afternoon.

The Royal Moelwyhi Male Choir will 
gide e concert In Massey Hall this 
evening. -______

Mrs. W. J. Eagen. 243 Huron-street. 
wlB receive on Friday, the 26th Inst., 
froth * ta 7 o’clock. Her sister, Mrs. F: 
K. MacMillan, who is leaving shortly 
to reside in Saskatoon, will receive 
wl£fc her.

Qa tog to the dearii of Major Mac- 
iafeh, Baïrle, 7'7Z™..
Ball, which i
at the King Edward on the 3rd of 
November, has been cancelled.

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Jones are 
leaving for Ehgland, and wfll be ab
sent for some weeks.

'K*k. S. G. Beatty leaves for Cali
fornia the first week in November to 
visit her daughter.

r Edmund Walker and Colonel 
Json are at the Frontenac, Que.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny have moved to 
To^fnto from Carlisle, Ont.

The Women’s Literary Society of 
University College, will hold Its an
nual autumn, tea in the main building 
at 4-80 this afternoon.

(J Fit Where Others Fait.8 n V a mMrs. D. M. McKenzie, Duneobta. 
Langmuir-a venue, bear Lambton, will 
receive on Tuesday, the 17th Inst., arid 
afterwards the third Tuesday In every 
month. "

A recital of interest to music lovers 
Is announced to take place in the Con
servatory Music Hall early »ext month, 
the evest being the professional debut 
of Miss Muriel Goggin, contralto, and 
Miss, Mary MoH*y, planiste. These 
young artistes are already well known 
in musical circles, and doubtless thelh 
program will prove very attractive.

4.00 4.50 5.00■

■
Fit and comfort, essentials of 

the best footwear, preeminent always 
m all “Queen Quality” shoes.

Designed by experts Using die 
most up-to “date scientific methods,
they aie anatomically coned in cmf detail and they so per
fectly adapt themselves to the foot as to give solid comfort and 

fiom the fiwt#moment worn. Fit aimed always.

N.B^'Sostdfl Favorite" Boots, at $3.00, 53Ü50 and 
$400, m made Jn the "Queen Quality” Factory.
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St. Clemen’s Church was the scene 
of a very pretty and fashionable wed- weight to coin, and one tablet or « 
ding on Wednesday evening, October £?*,?.e°?, /°hItn

,7'£rB?rÏ,kl7“ S£'.u"b“'’"

formed the ceremony. nfZLêf'nn0-? 'tr£a ’ asJo Seiltobool£mP °
The bride was given away by her of each, post-free, with 82-p. ekto bock.

brother.
duCheas satin trlmnjpd with Irish lack 
and a tulle veil caught with a spray 
of lilies of the valley. She carried 
a shower bouquet of b'rldal rose; and 
maiden-hair fern. She was attended 
by Mies Vera Widdup, gowned In pale 
yellow crepe de ohene, with large 
black velvet pioture hat and carrying
yellow chrysanthemums. The groom present. Delegates to the ecumenical 
was attended by his brother, Mr. Har- conference are In session here, and 
old Buck. Mr. Will Keyes was usher, they represent this great religious or- 

The -room’s gifts were: To the ganlsatlon from all the Engliih-speak- 
brfde, a gold watch and fob," the brides- ing ^countries In the world. They are 
maids, a pearl brooch, and the best ■ gathered from Australia, New Sea
man a Masonic jewel. land, the British Isles and the great

A reception was afterwards held at republic to the south of us, from India 
the bride’s new house In Wineva-ave., and the best the church produces in
where her mother received, wearing j cjinada. The Toronto Sunday World, Mr. Pike declared he had It on good ™
pale blue marquisette. with its usual enterprise, has this authority that witness had been doing glnc6 ti,e marriage of not being what

The .young couple left for Ottawa. J week pictured the delegates in groups what he charged. After a little talk by S]W #hould have been. The morning
the bride’s going away gown being and coteries. Some have posed for the the Judge, he admitted that he should after the difference he had taken her
navy blue broadcloth and black picture camera: others are caught in argumen- not have contradicted the witness.

Mr. and Mrs. Playfair have sent out hat. On their return they wlH reside tatlve attitudes wholly oblivious of the Under Professional Seal,
invitations to the marriage of their at 82 Wlneva-averiue- i photographer's presence. A multitude Dr. Macdonald, of Parliament-street, tiens had been asked her. Affidavits
granddaughter, Marv Georgina Alex-   ' I ot portrait* bavé thus been garnered was asked by plaintiffs -lawyer as to had been made as to what had been
ander, to Mr. Charles Wilton Fleming, Mrs. Frank F. WCilte (formerly of | by The World’s clerical, but lyzyt-eyed the nature of â complaint about which said by her on that occasion, but she
on Oct. 28. .HaiTlston,. Ont.) will receive for the representative, and they will be re- Strong consulted the doctor. He ex- sold they were not true. As to the

first time since coming to Toronto, on produced In this week’s issue of the plained that all cases which came to dentist, she declared nothing improper
Frof. Michael Hambourg and the Thrneday, Oct. 19, from four to six, art section. The pictures have been him were confidential, and he could had taken place between them. She

Faculty of the Hambourg Conservatory an(j in the evening from eight .to nine. taken at different times and In many not say anything about It. After the had merely had some teeth fixed.
of Music have issued invitations to their her house, 43 Rlverdale-avenue. places, and as à result a very large lawyers had produced many legal She had had some property on Wav- that (the child was cold toward nor
Inaugural recltaF-and reception in the ------------------------------------------- representation of this highly lnjpor- treatises relating to such things, the erley-road, but he had told her he was father. . She had always thought that
Margaret Eaten School at 4 o’clock TSETUIIIIt TIME WORRY tant Methodist body will bo In evidence Judge decided that he (must answer going to start up in the music business Mr. Strong was too distant in his dé
tins afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mark TflTHwHi TIM* IMHIliw. Sunday World. As oyer 60,000 Certain questions. The reason for the »* persuaded her to sign away her meaner toward the child.
Hambourg, who arrived from Montreal ---------- Sundav Worlds are sold each week evidence was;that the'plaintiff wanted dower, she said. After that, she said, John Morley, manager mf the Stan-
thlpt morning, will be present nt the . , .homo* tn to show that"lfe Was’riot a fit custod- there had been unpleasant differences, dard Woolen Mills,uncle of Mrs. Strong,reception, and leave town agato on Baby’s teething time wh ence a ■ there WIll be few Methodtot homes in y ™ - ,He had on a Good Friday ordered her gave her a good character. He said
Hunday evening. Mark Hambourg will source of worry to all mothera—lt is Tomato tihat will not naye It. Hun tierbertï Be j nett; of Chilhaan, ' ^ut of the house. She had always h< would do all In his power toward
give a concert in Massey HnllonOct. Jtot a time of worry to many, though drede of copies will be sent broadcast Mr* ^bertbBwjMtb 9r treated the child well, and she was keeping the child from want
-- y there are thousands of mothers who thruout the world to Methodist homes *T°re cenal maee Dy anxious to have her, she said, «he was Geo. W. Sulman, M.LA.. of Chatham. ----- ^-------------------------------------------------------

have learned the secret which banlshvS in other lande. It would be wdll for » MT. 'Warham of 119 Waverlev-road ,n a position to take care of her. Her thought Mrs. Strong’s child had been ot lhc ex-GovcrnOr-General and hi# 
Mark Hambourg wril be the guest of this worry. Mothers who worry, who those who desire to have this most Aoar*to the strong home said falher had been murdered recently in as'well taken care of as any In Cha- partyi Who are returning to the old

honor at a reception given by the Arts see their little ones suffering from complete pictorial view of the confer- next ..timation both father and chatham, and his murderer had been them. He gave both good characters, {and.
and Letters Club this evenitjg. difficult -teething; who att worn out ence> to order copies from their news- <bst» herestimatlon bot atne a o nlenced to llfe tmprlsonment. -------------------------------- The BUhop Is taking duty at Tliorn-

--------- by day and “ePt awake atjlght by the dealer or newsboy at once, in order to horivMerice, said her Tapped Phone Wire Children’s Day With Anglican. dale In the dloc^e of Huron?to^q-
The marriage of Miss Muriel Jarvis cries of the baby : ensure securing earns. husband had kept a kind of bucket a number of Questions were asked Bishop Sweeny announces that to- row, and on Monday will go to Or-

to Mr. Bob Sinclair takes place this af- follow the example ‘be thousands | The opening of the Rugby season In Kingaton to which place thev 1 as to cÏÏtîïn conversations aïleg^d to morrow will be observed thruout the illia to induct the Rev. J. R. 6. Boyd,
ternoon iri St. James’ Cathedral, with and give their little ones Ba s Ow Toronto Is portrayed In lifelike and . .p . trom Chatham. Strong had have been held over the telephon?Her city and idiqicese as Children's day, M.A., Into the rectorship of St. James 
a reception afterwards at 246 St. Ta blets-the remedy cwMm strenuous pictures of the game The had a Xrg?of«nbezzl? Susband had given outthathe was when- the work Of the Sunday School Church. « 1
George-street. never falling banlriier of ■ P»1”/- recent polo match between Buffalo and arr«* ^ on acnarge o^emoezzte husband had Pven out jnat^ne^was ,be ,brou)rht ,by the ----------------------*---------

RaoM?dneg l-^n?r'Q?e »y ”-"My , Toronto Is also pictured. Toronto has 1 ^ iTtZio two years tbit 1^ was In his fathers house, list- clergy before thrir respective congre- Epidemic of Diphtheria ;
Rapide de l orignal, wue.. says «y at considerable. expense said thanks to y strong was a broker here, enlr g to the conversations over her . gâtions. Eighteen more cases of diphtheriababy cried day and nlght jand suffer d t m(iny publlc„gp)rlted citizens, got to- ^ ' Marltat Trouble# phon^ by means of a loop In the wire. I The Bishop of Toronto particularly have developed at Parkdale School, |
£rom hlm ?üatthv and i kether a zoological collection equal to , they had had a differ- ' Mrs. John Fogg, who lives across requests his clergy to use oh Sunday making a total of 43. Four Inspecte»haTpyandehi8?ee^lng?Zyandpaln- ! any othej'city In the world. The^Sun^ ^One everting ^ Xj her ever thc road from the Strong house, noticed , the prayer for those at sea. on behalf and four nurses are at work there.

Tablets'are'sohi Vy^medlclne Sr Jo? number”of the rare armais in this' col- —

by mall at 26 cents a box from The Dr. ^ctio°- T^®re And
Williams Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont. eluded in the five Mg J™

the sporting event ot this afternoon.
Including the Tlger-Ottawa College 
Rugby match, the Varsity-McGUl at 
the stadium, St. MlqUee vs. Hamilton 
Alerts at Rosedale, opening game of 
the world Series between the New 
York Giants and the Philadelphia 
Athletics, will all be reported In The 

i Sunday World to-night. Only live 
cents per copy._______
Vancouver, Seattle, Portland, $41,06.

San Francisco, Le# Angeles, San 
Diego, $43.00
One-way Second-cue* from Toronto.

Tickets good .going daily until Oct. 16, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Proportionate rates from all points In 
Ontario to above and other Pacify 
Coast points. Secure tickets and nul 
Information at Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest, corner King 
and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. •
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She wore a gown of* Ivory1 the Mississauga Horse 
was to have taken placeI THE ECUMENICAL 

CONFERENCE.
I ■î

■ i
■■

' f! The gr^at Methodist Church to very 
much in the limelight in Toronto at SIMPSON"You have been following the female 

witnesses on the other aide of the case 
In a mariner that should be punlarhed 
by a ducking In a horse pond, I be
lieve,’’ continued Mr. Pike.

"I have not.” retorted the wltnees.
“You have,” returned counsel:
”1 have not," re-asserted witness, 

warmly.
-The judge and the other lawyers 

again Interfered.
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COAL AND WOOD
to the office of Gideon Grant, hi# 
counsel, and a lot of Impertinent quea-.

2% MW. McGILL & CO.
Eranch Yard:

MS Wallace Av».
Fho» hitMUr *M»aasess=eBrtftteaslS$*’'

Dr.Martell’sFemalePills
EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed and recommended tor women's 
alimente; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from tbeir 
use Is quick and permanent For sale el 
•li drug stores. <\ Stt

*ûBranch Yard: 
1143 Tonga 8L

1133-US6

HeadOff Ice and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
Phono Ariel 630-631

.

J !'BIH! I

15.

-1
The Toronto Hunt Club Steeplechases 

and gymkhana will take place at the 
Hunt Club at Î.30 this afternoon. Tick
ets for sale at the gate.

■;

Mrs. Bowlby has returned to Berlin 
after a visit to Miss Ethel Perley In 
Ottawa. ;

V Mra Drltton Francis has returned 
from Ottawa.

The Hon. Geo. A. Cex and Mrs. Cox 
went I to Montreal early in the week.

Miss Frances Gardiner is with Mrs. 
Williamson, ii9 Glouccster-strêet, for the 
winter.
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1; SPANISH LQ8SES IN MOROCCO.

MADRID, Oct IF.—The Moors In the 
Riff country are attacking the Span
iards at every opportunity, usually sus
taining losses greatly In excess of those 
Inflicted, The Moors assaulted the 
camps at Imarufen, and Izhafen on 
the night of Oct. 10. They left 30 dead 
on thé field.” Two of the Spanish sold
iers were wounded.

Hi Correo, however, publishes a let
ter from its correspondent at. Mellila,

’ I <

•A
Mr. and Mrs. J. Denton Blleard, jr., 

arid their son are at the “King Ed
ward,” on a visit to Mrs. Blleard's 
father. Mr. Robert Stark. They will 
be here for two or three days. Tbey 
are on their return to Europe, where i Morocco, In which the losses to the 
they have been for nearly three years. Spaniards in the fight of Oct. 7,

estimated at 460 dead and wounded.

iII v
Kills.
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When the Cook Leaves ■
y.v

are.

Mrs. Timothy Eaton gave an after
noon tea yesterday for the delegates 
to the ecumenical conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Armstrong are 
staying with Mrs. Rankes Baines. 
Cedi-street, until the 25th inst., when

To ehHttge Varsity Stadium /r
The board of control decided yes

terday to permit the University of To
ronto add to the nccommodatkm of the 
stadium on the gthletlc fjel(| by the ad
dition of bleachers.

don’t fret or scold—lay in a good supply o£ Shredded Wheat—the food 
that is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve—contains all the nutriment in the 
whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp; golden 
brown—a food that is good all the way through—tempting in its nutlike 
flavor—a delight to eat and to serve. / ,

NOT DEAD YET
V

Slap For MHO
The report of . the health department 

advising ‘ttite -ally to chlorinate .the ef
fluent frpim the trunk sewer was re
ferred back iat trie: meeting of the 
board of control yesterday.

Controllers Hoeken and Ward asked 
that the disposal plant as planned be 
tried t>ut before deciding to chlorinate 
the effluent.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13—While being car
ried into an undertaking establishment 
on the west side, David Eaeley, 36 
years of age, of La Grange. Ill., who 
was thought to be.dead, suddenly re
gained consciousness and shouted, 
"Take me out of here, Pm not going to 
die yet.” He was taken to a hospital 
for treatment and may recover from 
Injuries received when he wee struck 
on the head with, a rifle while quarrel
ing with Roscoe Holtz over a woman, 
to whom both men had been showing 
attention.

: „ ■ : 1 $9l1

m Y SON

IK Ï(S> R SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUnvTS^(n
iGRZS; j:fù4D t

is without doubt the most perfectly balanced, most easily digested 
food ever given to man. It is not flavored or compounded with, anything 
—not a “patent-medicine” food—not a “pre-digested” food—just plain, 
simple, wholesome, steam-cooked whole wheat, shredded and baked.
It is better than mushy porridges because you have to chew it, thereby „ 
getting from it all its rich, body-building, nutriment.^

Try it for breakfast with milk or cream (hot milk in Winter). Being in bis
cuit form it is easy to prepare a nourishing meal with it in a few minutes in 
combination with fresh or stewed fruits. Always heat the biscuit in oven 
to restore crispness before serving. Two Biscuits with milk or cream 
and a little fruit make a complete nourishing meal. Your grocer sella it.

TR.ISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

M
y - $Î200 FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

BARRIE. Oct. IS.—(Special.)—Char
lotte E. Schell. Colllngwood, to-day 
wtLs given a verdict of >1200 In default 
of her suit for breach of promise 
against Joseph J. Redmond of Oolllng- 
wpod. No defence was offered.

Edward Chapman. Allendale, charg
ed on two Indictments tor assault on 
DfeUta Doran, a girl of 14 years of age, 
v.as acquitted.

Want Report From Chief
$The board of control did-not agree 

at once yesterday with recommenda
tion of- the fire and light committee 
that Chief Thompson be given two 
district fire chiefs. They asked him for 
a’ detailed report showing why he 
needed the two extra district chiefs. 
He said the four he had -now could 
not do the work unless they were 
gtveri motor Cars.
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liFine Enlargements from 
Your Own Negative*.

rmvJm
4! Macy of your small negatives will make magnificent 

enlargements—we make them dally from little nega
tives so small that the beauty of thc subject Is scarcely 
realized.
Send us the negative of a subject you think worthy of 
an enlargement—Indicate the size you would like— 
we will rend you back the best possible enlargement 
that your negative Is capable of producing.
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United Photo Stores, Limited
ir. ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO, j

Breaches «*
Qnebec, Montreal, Ottawa. Venconver.

And rroiTLdealers everywhere.M

.
'

Will Net Close Rooms
■ In order to keep (he children under
■ the care of the medical Inspectors, Dr.
■ Hastings lias ordered that the rooms 
P ’ in the schools In which diphtheria ha#

broken out be kept open..
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ST. BARN A) 
•erner Douter: 
nues, near Bros 
Rev. Prank Vl|
vices—3 a.m.. 
tounlori; it ri.m 
song. All *ea 
weleome.
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Kidney Trouble 
10 Years!

- - - - MIPRP *0 JOBBBS SELECTEDWtHt IK TViT DAYS' SESSION
sgariTT~

r: a

YORK COUNTY BE *

IAL SALEI 1 ir^yy* ■* v^r- »"•

MUE ;
■»

Macnamara Trial Mikas Slew Pro- 
Divergent Views of 

Jurors*1 Qualifications.

there be a rouelng good meeting to
morrow (Saturday), night.

I AH ho too early hr the eeaeon_ to ....... . ,. »...
hasard an open question, those in close When I Tried “ffUlt-a-tlveSi 
touch with the municipal situation can "pu tuu a u,ca'
see, or think they can see, signs of '
one of the hottest municipal fight* in HARDWICKB, N. B„ Jan. 17.—“I 
the history of the town, and there feel » my duty to give you a stata- 
have been some good ones. We snail respect to the Wonderful cut*

(«eewhht we shall see. I received by taking ’Fruit-a-tlves’. day* of oourt session In the trial of
This has been the greatest year tne Chrt)lllc constipation was the complaint James B. McNamana for the murder

=-<*. -I » &rss Kr&s?-‘ °' *■m S at work in the roundhouse under way.. __ £____________  • moved forward without interruption,, ™b*° t£,y tK hSrflaliSd the first
L-7s. c P R. yards this morning, Thos. ui.ia.fco RAY • 1 'the magnitude of issues involved in the, Çox. x used several boxes, and (ny

m III. C.P.B-. . „ I HUMBER BAY. | [ exam.natlon of Z. T. Nelson; the first ; Rheumatism gradually lett me. I gave a

. wsTew-i «P». •vxsrsxzxxssæ si-waff'üriVi'sAres
” ' 13 I ■■■“Ltf*'””■ I&SIjEtSSitffkfeT£%,mSSrL «««.«a « «, s-j-Kd'teS' -Xri,?'- .*58»

state, dltforlog somewhat from the ,ucceeg. j hope every sufferer will read
Constitution of tile United States, • sec- Uf mj. cure, and try No. 7 If they want
lions of the penal code regarding the quick abd sure relief.”
qualifications of Jurors, and a eonteai
over the meaning of the record of Nel-
son’s examination, combined to furnish
points of contact which affect not
alone the talesman under examination
but every prospective Jutor, and tor
this reason were stubbornly contested.

The constitution of California guar
antees fair trial "for all parties In liti
gation,” whereas that of the United 
States guarantees such rights to the 
defendant. Thé penal code of the state, 
under an a,ct of the legislature was 
Intended, declared State Attorney

favor of ‘Frult-a-tlves’ by Nejv ^H^lnd^aUowe^n™ to de
Brunswick’s ’Grand Old Man’ Senator serve on JurtM. ana anowe any w a.
Costfgan, and I knew that anything '•«. which wlH we-he stated was honest and true and not of a "stateof mindwhlch wnipre
given only to help his feilew-men. I vent acting ^ jtottnB hepwtiamy 
tried ’Fruitra-tlves’ and the effects and without substan
were most marvellous, and now I >un tigl rights of Attornev
entirely well from oil my Chronic On these t^o propositiona Attorney 
Constipation that I suffered with for Horton based hi* argument, contend 
voara" A. G. WILLI6TON. ing first that the rights of the state

'■Frult-a-tlves” will cure you, Just as must be ^“n^ ^^her*
they cured Mr. Wllliston. Get a box , those of the defendant, and further, 
to-day-take them-and begin to feel ! that the criminal code made express 
better. 80c. a box, « for *2.60, or trial- provision for jursf service for a man of 
wise, 26c. At all dealers, or from Nelson's frame of mind.
Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa. Attorney Clarence 8. Darrow, chief

>* ---------- ------- -------- --—— o,f counsel for the defence, made the
argument against accepting Nelson as 
a juror, after he had been challenged 
on grounds of bias, earlier in the day.,

"No section of the criminal code can 
change a man's constitutional rights,” 
was his opening statement. “A defend
ant must be tried by a jury, not by a 
ratification meeting. Never before 
have I seen an officer of the state ask
ing the defence to take a Juror who 
has sworn that he has held an opinion 
for months as to the defendant's guilt 
or innocence, and that- It would take 
strong evidence to remove the opin
ion.”

McNamara thru out the afternoon, 
eat against the rail, clasping his knees 
with his hands and looking steadily 
at his counsel.

There will be a two-hours’ session 
of court to-roorrew.

S BE6 IN ELS?,
I UNO NORTH YORK

11

grass

TO - DAY1 1 Morriscy’s He. 7 Cared His 
Otter Meters Usable te Help.

v
a

LOS AiNGEt/38, Oct. IS.—After twe'!

irais May Protest Armstrong’s 
%Election—WiH Interurban Enter 

Suit?—Suburban Notes.

Islington 
r arm 

Gardens

ft I.vr|pf*

1 ppSiStei ls=~ EH31
*Bteht Rev L O. Stringer, Lord Bishop tfon over the Humber River here by 
v the tukon district, wili preach in (he Qrand Truok Railway. the heavy 
«• Xn’'0fhaU"agSe gamt. on» of the steal stringers, weighing in the nelgh- 

** Rulby matches of the season borhood of forty tons each, being now 
layer) this afternoon at the Hum- Jn pogltlon, Tlte nmgnlttide of the whole 
e CoUegiat?, when^il^ ™ w„rk undertaken by the railways 

Challengers p . P d must b® seen to be rightly appreciated.
ÏT ,thMf«tlnX them after a A good deal of apprenension. however, 
îW In àttt&iung - The exista in the minas oî reeidenU here-
list by tbe ‘”°re.c,oral game on about, lae to the difficulties which 

teem will play a may now be. experienced from Ice Jams,
imPiU,deH«tes from St* John’s , with the presence of the centre pier.

: Chapter attended thé Toronto . sniNrouRTassembly meeting of the Brother- AQINCOURT.
St' irhdtreW ln A1 1 ” * ' AGINCoURT, Ocl. 13.—(Special.)— 

hJîï«? of the late Richard Mc-1 The funeral services of the late JOnn 
fnf Lembton Mull who dled.,ud-. Milne, held at th».family restdencahece 
vl.ftrdav afternoon, will be (his afternoon, were largely attended, 

morning from St. interment taking place in Knox Church 
wonal te St Helen’s R. C. Cemetery. Many llfe-’.on* friendsot 

-r- " Ld ?rom -hence to the Port deceased Joined in thé last sad rUee- 
T, >.m,tery recessed -was 50 The. services were in charge of Ré^.
M ^ ”ge 1'nd til h!« relations Mr. Anthony, pastor of the church.

',nt^mmnCOofBtReV. X J. Beld. EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES
btilfoîdCtl°nrto the «ctorshlp'bTst: I a meeting of the •«cu“v.® °i.^e 
•t cbwch corner of Ford and East York Idbenti-ConeervMlve Aeeo- 
Mlv-atreet» will be performed by elation ha« been called by President 
ÎJ1Bishop Reeve. D.D.. on David Beldam for Saturday afternoon.

evening, at 8.1». The preacher Oct. 21. at ^-o'clock, at the Clyde Hotel, 
he th. ltev. A. J. Fldler, M.A., fbé purpoeé-of the tfieeting Is to decldo 

oto- of St Clement’s Church, Bglln- æito the date af -oaMln^ awnaos ti^H 
„ ' K, xi.rk’c narish embrace* the fag to nominate * candidate t°r -^aet 
nurlsh n, mWon^f S?. chad’s, Baris- Y*k ln the forthoomlft. J.rovtficl.1 
ir whe™ the people deserve the elections. Alex Baird Is secretary of 

éneourarement for all uhat the association. ■
:y hgye accomplished. The ChurchJgK' <■ , „ . ■■

4”f~ HÜiü• the tracker td Ford-street. The offer- 
the Induction service will be 

the bulldltis fund of St.

.i John P. Hanley, „ 
General Merchant.

The above preecripttoq la not. a ••Cute- 
All" or so-calléd patent medicine. Ur. 
Morrlscy prescribed'M for « yeews^ and 
It cured thousands after other doctors 
failed.

Price BOe.'per box at your dealers, or 
Father Morrlscy Bfsfllctee Oo„ Lfrnited, 
Montreal.

1
■

t
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BEAUTY OF MATURITY.if
There is a beauty, quite apart from 

youth, the beauty of the mature wo
man. Some there are that maintain 
that .beauty does not reach ltfc zenith 
under the age df 36'<5r 40. In a measure 
this is borne out by the events Of the 
antique past, which may likewise be 
paralleled with Instances of our own 
day. . The dejv of youth and a com
plexion of rosea, it must be admitted, 
sometimes combine in a face that Is 
unmoving, Irresponsive, utterly lack
ing ln that expression which goes to 
the making of a perfectly molded vis
age. Dr. Cristlon lectures on Monday 
afternoon at the Grand, to ladles only, 
and the lecture Is free.

■nr»»'*
Of **i saw the strong. testimonial - in

:
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Selling Fast 
Good Lots Still Left

\*iT

A WINDSOR LADY'S APPEAL.
To All Women: 1 Will send free with 

full Instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucofrnoea, Ul
ceration, Displacements, Fulling of the 
Womb, Pain fill or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Peine ln the-Head, 
Back or Bowels. Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where Caused by weakness pe
culiar to cur sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a week. My Book, "Wo- 
mun’e Own Medical Adviser,” also sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Bo* H, dû, 
Windsor, Ont

N. BRUNSWICK GOVERNORSHIP ’fgfftt
•J

Will Go Either te Dr. Daniel or 
Senator^Wood.

OTTAWA, Oct- 18.—(Special) — The 
office of Lleutenant-Qovemor of New 
Brunswick becomes vacant oh March 
l next, and It Is now certain that the 
appointment will go either to Dr. Dan ~ 
lei or Senator Wood.

Dr. Daniel steps aside to provide 
Hon. J. D. Hazeh a seat In St. John, 
and In the event of Senator Wood 
accepting the position he will go to 
the red chamber. There Is also some 
talk ot appointing Mr. O. A. Magrath 
lieutfenant-govemor of Alberta when 
the present occupant, Hon. Mr. Bulyea, 
steps out. Mr. Magrath was defeated 
lh the constituency of Medicine Hat 
fct the recent elections, and would un
doubtedly have found a seat in the 
cabinet had he been successful.

There may be a meeting of the cabi
net after the ceremonies to-morrow in 
connection- with" the arrival of the 
Duke of Connaught, but It Is likely to 
go over until Monday. The * treasury 
board Is tb meet on Monday, and one 
of the matters to be dealt with is thé 
Issue of the certificate giving running 
rights to the Banque Internationale 
du Canada.

HARD JOB TO GET A MAN -
The Farm Gardens are selling fast at Isling
ton, but there are still some splendid lots 
left. We would certainly suggest that any
one who would like to go into market gar
dening should make it a point to visit Isling
ton Farm Gardens at once.

There arè three splendid; orchards on the 
property. It would do your heart good to see 
the Spies and Greenings with which the 
trees are laden. Apples will be worth four 
dollars the barrel, and one good crop would 
pay a large part o£" the cost of the land.

We are asking from Four to Five 
Hundred an Acre, with very easy 
paymeUts—-$76 the acre down, bal
ance on easy terms.

Write for our new booklets and plans of the 
property. This is the best market garden 
land in Etobicoke (County, and that is saying 
it is the best in Canada.

Our automobiles will meet each Lambton 
car and convey prospective customers to 
the property from 1 p.m. and all afternoon.

i >

iAV » meeting of the executive of the 
North York Liberal Association toe 
other day. with between «0 and 70 pres
ent, It waa'found-praotlcally impossible 
to ret' anybody to accept the nomlna- 
tfôn for thte hiztorle old riding, they 
all, With one accord, waiving their right 
ip (avor of the other fellow- J. M. « si- 
ton Of Aurora, Mayor Pear eon and W. 
C. Wlddlfield of Newmarket, and oth
ers gracefully declining. Eu-gene Cane 
of toe big manufacturing firm, and a 
well-known and popular citizen, was 
strongly urged, apd asked for a week 
to consider the matter.

OD tory at
devoted to 
Chad's, Earlscourt.

not AFRAID_OF INTERURBAN

îvm
2 •

•noh Yards 
3 Yonge 8L

i Berth 1183-113»

Threatened Suit Does Not Worry 
Council Much

I , NORTH TORONTO, Q»t. IS.—(Spe- 
S.'Sl.)—Not nfuch appreheaslon 

I perlekicd bjr North Tprontq people 
■ the threatened* legal proceedings to be 
(I Instituted, Vy Mr. Ed mins on of the 

Rterurba»'' bompaay With respect to
stria in vested rights said to be their British Born Have Good Tim* and 
exclusive property. At the time of the Form F j ne League
Strong rivalry.between the Hydro-Elec- —-------  . ‘ '
tiht Toronto General Electric And- the iIARLSCOURT. Oct. ».—(Special). ■— 

swsben, ■ lbs, ««■m»-.eeNed-tiweat-wae- - vx. hieetihg was " held under ' the
aSjaAst -«*«> «' »• 'ssr,o%&tlS
E”8.Y8SSssmW8S tr?1»’™ •*'
^-saying. rovnw.veopie a-e more fltrumenttl t0rmlng a number of 
teenséd Over thedeliy '" ’J16.*”*’*'" branches of this league in .different 

i»;ton of the 'tehtlng tnan in any parts of Ontario, attended and explaln- 
threa.tened legal proceedings. . e(j the objects of the movement. i

Ob Saturday night the Ratepayers --There were snatly directions.”
Association will again meet, and a Mr scammell, "in which ‘a league of 
«yfiber of .netv-.topics will come up this kind could do efficient service for 
for diecussibn. Now that the long Canada and for those who come to it 
right's are coming oh, and from this -from the old land. The claas of lntmi- 
" e-fw thv municipal elections there grant arriving to-day is of a far bet- 

ëugbt to be any number of outstand- ter quality ;than those who came a few 
log town questions which can be bet- years ago.”
t#r throahêd out At an. informal meet- A At* cum Ion followed, in wJ}tIch 
<yw uita the Ratepayers* Association trol-ler Church, Messrs, plusse 11, Smith."... l,,

50 signiifled their intention of joining.

A New Restaurant.
Albert Williams, the well-known 

restaurant man, will open a new brgndh 
on- Monday next at No. 17 apd IS West 
Adclnide-street. next to the Grand 
Opera House. He Intends servi tig light 
lqnchcs and the usual 25c arid 40c din
ners. which lias-nude nls cafe* so popu
lar. He expects this branch will meet 
with much favor from his patrons In 
this vicinity.

is tg-

emalePills Tfibtover

LIBRARY BOARD DIFFER 
ON SUNDAY BPENINE

EARLSCOURTHE STANDARD
lended for women’s 
ly prepared remedy 
» result from their 
anenL For sale at i-\

*•*
General and hie 
irning to the old

ig duty at Thorn- 
>f Huron, to-moq- 
v will gp to Or- 
-v. J. R. 8. Boyd, 
ship of St. Jamee

Trustees Bsnten and Kelly Cham- 
pien Idea—Displeasure of 

Clergy Is feared.

Toronto Festival Chorus.
The "Toronto Festival Chorus’’ re- 

hiqarsal» of "Blljah" an» "Messiah,” 
are very satisfactorily progressing. 
Many very good and capable singers, 
amongst whom are Toronto profession
al musicians, have joined the society, 
who thus show their good will and 
sympathy towards Dr. Torrtngton and 
his work. The membership list will 
soon close. All, therefore, who intend 
to take part ln the festival to be given 
under Dr. Torringtdn, are requested 
to Join at once. Chorus rehearsals at 
the Toronto College of Music, Tuesday 
nights. Orchestral rehearsals, Saturday 
night*

The Height of Perfection in the Culi
nary Art.

The meals served In the Dining, Par
lor-Library-Cafe and Buffet cars of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
suit the. most fastidious. Thu finest 
edibles that the market can produce. 
combined with skilful cooking, make 
It a pleasure .tfiuejiJoy a steak, chicken, 
or chop- cooked, as you want It, while 
riding .over a smooth double-track road
bed at 60 or 6t miles an hour.

sti

r
Choir's Worthy Object.

Tlie appearance of the Royal Moel- 
wyn Welsh Choir at Massey Hall to
night is In the Interest of the national 
memorial to King Edward VII., which 
is making a crusade against the white 
plague rn Wales. The choir Is touring 
Canada and the United States, en
deavoring to raise *500,00© toward the 
fund for this object. One million dol
lars has already been raised ln Wales. 
There are many In Toronto who are 
In sympathy with such a movement to 
relieve the sufferers from consump
tion.

Whether It would be advisable to 
open the public libraries on Sunday 
was the ground for a lively discussion 
at the meeting yesterday afternoon of 
the management committee of -the lib
rary .board.

Finally T. W. Ban ton, advocate of 
the measure, agreed to let it stand tor 
the present.

Mr. Bantou said that the first ob
jection was that Sunday lâbor was In
volved. Mr. Ba'nfon quite agreed that 
It did necessitate a certain amount of 
Sunday work, but explained that It 
would not mean library employee 
working more hobrs per week, as the? 
would have a corresponding number 
of hours off on another day. Further 

SOUTH PORCUPINE, Out., Oct. 13. U meant, that by a half dozen em- 
—(Special.)—Heavy frost and snow P10^ Working for three tor» on 
flurries this morning with bright warm Sunday afternoon, mere than that

Chas. Fox. many thousand people would be ren
dered much pleasure.

He firmly believed that the sym
pathies of organized labor would be 
with his motion.

Cheerless Boarding Houses 
Dealing with the Sunday discomforts 

of those living In boarding houses, Mr.
Benton pointed out that the surround
ings In many are such as to discourage 
reading at any time. These people 
were practically debarred from . tihe
privileges afforded by the Ilbraty, and __
if the perusing of books on Sunday Chorea, or as It Is. more generally 
would do them -harm, the reading of known, St. Mtus dance is a diseaae . 
them during the week would do them that, usually attacks the y oung chit- j 
eoual Jninrv dreh, though older persons may be
6 H. T. Kelly also favored the idea afflicted with It tts most common | 
but thought that it would be well to symptoms ^re a twitching of the 
fiTKt on ^nndavs muscles of the face and limbs. As the |first see ,f toe opening on -unaa. s disease progresses this twitching takes

W dTbeT belne e^nsmed lh< form of spasms In which the Jerk- :
w. T. J. Lee feared being censmsed f motion may be confihed to the

the clergjt would head, or all the limbs may be affected, j
h0. Wt. Î? solicit tneir opinions. The patient is frequently unable to

A. L. Huest-ls thought there was no j,0jd anything ln the hands or to walk , 
n®Sea?'ty for such action at present. _ gleadny, and in severe case* even the .

T. Xt. Self said the n orking m*.ri gpeech (^.affected. The disease Is due 
could visit the library after his day a t jobWlty of the nerves and Is always ! 
work was finished. cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*

Headache is a symptom and hot a '^s two members of the board We.e whlck enrich the blood, tone and 
disease ln itself. It acts as a danger hbsent, Mr. Banton fequested xthat Ktrengthen the nerves and thus restore 
signal to warn you of serious trouble. th™. vo.„S*,”01 t^tn„h„„. „ the sufferer to good health. The fol-

By reading Mr. Donnerai’» letter you libraries which show an increa*. lowing ig a striking instance of what
wm be • satisfied that there is no In their circulation are Yorkv He. Dr williams’ Pink Pills will do In this 
treatment to be compared to Dr. Riverdale. Queen, and Lisgar. While trouble. Mrs. Chas. Phipps. Petee 
Chuse’s Nerve Food as a means of I the inquires for magazines at . the lKland, ont.. say.:-“At the age ot 
t utldlng up the system and removing j 5^lufob-street library Increases the cir- fuUrteen my eldest daughter, Edith, 
the cause of headaches, sleeplessness ! 6u**ttol? bo°ks is decreasing. became much run down, and the
and Indigestion. Th* books Issued at the different trouble developed Into SL Vltqs dance.

Mr Charles Donnerai, Kleinburg, libraries during the past month were first her left arm became affected. 
Out i" writes: ‘I wish to communicate as follows: Deer Park t,«6S. Church- then -the leflt leg and entire left side, 
to you the great cun which I received 8t'-e*t CoHegt-strtet S.Jto. York- 81le grew so bad that she actually
from Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. For ville-avenue BpSt. Rlrardale 4.M7, 6i uld not hold anything in_ her hand. 
,.vrv two years I suffered from fearful «ueen and Ljsgar 3.0,1. B estera 3,100. and cou|d only go about with fc sliding, 
headaches, my apis-tltc was always . , “ ~ , 777, , __ jerking motion. Notwithstanding that
n.,or and the stomach had. I took MAJOR MacLAREN KILLED. wo were giving her medicine, she seem- 
medl’clnes from physicians, but the ’~~~ _ ed to be growing worse, and finally her
headaches persisted, and I was rarely BARRIE. Oct. IS.—Dr B. D. Mac- gjieech became much affected. We be- 
frre from them. ! T^ren. major of the "A Squadron of come go much alarmed about her that

• Reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve I the Mississauga Light Horse, was finally her father got a supply of Dr. 
Feed I began using It, with little Idea j thrown from his horse on his way in williams’ Pink Pills, and we began 
„,et i would be benefited I had be- i from attending a gathering at Major giving her these. In the course of a 
come thin and weak, but the very first i Sneath’s In Veepra, about 11.30 last feW weeks she was much better, and 
l,ex helned me, and with continued nllfht. A small bruise on the head pro- before all the pills were gone she was 
treatment I have been cured and feel duced concussion of the brain, which again ènjoylng perfect health. This 

i like, a new man. The headaches have ended fatally at 7.30 this morning. wqe In 1908, and «t she has not had a
disappeared, my appetite is good and ---------------:----------7 “ symptom of the trouble since I feel
digestion excellent. I write this letter Caught Wearing the Suit. justified in saying the cure is per-

■ iu hope that other sufferers from head- KINGSTON, Oct. 13.—(Special.)— manenL” 
ache may use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food While drunk, Christopher Sloan <nter- 
arsd be cured." ed a camp at Collin’s Bay and made off

I Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50c. a ho*, wftb a suit of clothes and a watch. He 
V6- fer 32*50*. at all dealers or Edmaneon, was -caught1 -Wéarimr thé wutt,' "end re- 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. manded tor sentence.
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Iphtherla.
of diphtheria 

Parkdalc SchottL 
Four lnspectoie 

it work there.

y
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PICKERING MEDICAL, IURCICAI 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

ONTARIO.

YORK, COUNTY ESTATES.
late Mrs.Probate of the 

Elizabeth Tlèbecca -Thompson disposes 
of property Valued at *2188 cash. 
Charles A. Thompson, husband of toe 
deceased, gets oneithird of the estate, 
while rite three children fall heir to 
two-ninths,,;eae!v - . r

PICKERING.

B. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D., C.M., 
l’iiyslelan-in-charge.

Specisllst in Reetal Diseases, Pro- 
ttstlc Dfseases of Men, Diseases of W o- 
wen, Oancera, Tumors, X-Ray exam- 
lliatlon. Diseases of eye, ear. nose, 
threat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
111 scute and chronic diseases. 6

Office Hours. 12 to J and 7 to 9.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

Goulding & Hamilton4-

NEWMARKET. weather following.
106 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 

Main 6510.
NEWMARKET, Oct. 13.—(Special).— 

Charges and counter-charges of bribery 
and corruption between toe two great 
political parties are being freely thrown 
back, and forward, and nobody knows 
what mhy happen. At a meeting of 
Liberals the question of .entering a 
protect against the election of J. A. XL 
Armstrong, was gone into, and a com
mittee nsmed to. If possible, secure evf- 

On behalf of the Conservative 
party it is stated that the Liberals 
were notoriously corrupt, and that two 
or three arrests Will shortly be made. 
It Is known that iMr. Armstrong, the 
Conservative candidate, conducted a 
clean campaign, and "no apprehension is 
felt, even tho a 

Good progress

!

Fearful
Headaches

8T. VITUS DANCERELIGIOUS SERVICES.
;------------- 1——' IT SiANGLICAN CHURCH

ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Cheater, 
eerner Da-nforth and Hampton Ave- 
aaes, near Broadview terminus. Rector,
Rev. Frank Vlponil. To-morrow s Ser
vices—8 a.m.. Men’s Corporate Com
munion; 11 a.m., Matins; 7 p.m.. Even- dence.

All cordially

1 ot
Cured Through the Use of 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
■

•ong. All seats free.
welcome. Stomach Bad, No Appetite, Was 

Losing Weight and Strength.
67

«*

COOKING and BAKING
DEMONSTRATION

Cellege Sermon Series protest develop, 
is ibeing made 

reconstruction of the Methodist Church, 
nearly all the masonry and carpentry 
work being finished. Before- Christinas 
it Is expected to be reopened.

Wonderful Change When Health 
Was Restored By

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Coftvocatlon Mall* 11 a.m. in theVf
: REV. C. C. FINDLAY, D.D.
English Delegate to Ecumenical Con

ference.

V

Make Your Parlor 
More Attractive

Midern Saturday Afternoon
Gas t and Saturday NightFixtures 
in Now 
Crystal 
Effects

*

a eanmuMB^

The parlor or living-room is the one place ■ 
in which plenty of light of the right kind and ■ 
in the right place should be provided. The lllus- N 
trail on gives an idea of a suit* bie design for N 
such a room. We now have on display a select R 
line of

Beautiful Brass Fixtures 1
MOFFAT’S CANADA GAS 

AND COAL RANCES
Â

.’(>f
from which you can choose a design to 
harmonize with the decorations and 
furnishings. The shades can be «fleet
ed to suit your taste. If you cannot 
select a design to your liking from 
those which we have prepared, or If 
you hive some particular fanev to 

carry out, our representative will be 
glad to assist you. Do not miss the 
opportunity of seeing pur large dis
play. It is ujell worth your atten
tion. Salesroom open evenings.

m Vj
WESTWOOD BROS., 633 AMD 635 QUEEN WESTl

I
t

J£(k »
Z

»hole
Idea.

j
The Consumer*’ Gas Co. 

SALESROOM 
12 14 Adelaide St, West 

Telephone Main 1933

elevation of A. E. Fripp to the federal ... 
house.

• Bills for West Ottawa.
OTTAWA, QpL, Oct. 12.—J. A. Elite,

He sure you get the genuine pills city treasurer and president of the 
which are sold by all medicine dealers Conservative Association of the city,

?“ ï» «K SSLPSBSLfSSSl Sr tffstiü . «U» T.w„ <,, ,r.

Williams Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont.' ture to fill the vacancy caused by the per cent, debentures, due ^1.-1828.

%

»D’Indes Debentures.
Mefcsrs. A. E. Ames A Co. have pur- *r;

Willu <
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THE LOCATION

"ISLINGTON FASH GARDENS,"
located one mile and one-half from the 
end of the electric line at bambton 
Mills, and will be Within a stone throw 
of the proposed electric road to Bramp
ton. The Eaton Road, with the best 
macadam bed in Canada, runs nearby.
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OCTOBER 14 19TI' ETHE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING • v* -!

ie
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TRAFFIC.P MfmiPASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. — -t•AMUSEMENTS.

ifVEl CROSSINGS TO 60
___ L'

L
■y >0 THEATRE Compartment-Observation Cars

YONGE STREET STATION
TO

Peterborough, Montreal

AlexandrA I ROStRf ri'
l'f B. ■

J t 'r-' V •jj

8.15 “OTHELLO” THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

'sasaJ wfi“ÆTgg.
First appearance here el 'the Parisien

simonÏ*"oe*' beryl

r-sK%tjaS2E® ssl
1 tamer and Novelty-

^rf^îqtiar.r.'1

JACK
FIELDS and LEWIS

la “The Allaery of a Haeeem Oak.” 
ioi.ee> sisters.

Australian Wire Bxperta.

TOM EDWARDS
Ventriloquist Comedian. 

HARVEY DE VOUA TRIO,
and Jotin Dotigh, In Novelty Dancing.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Pictures.

$ TO-DAY—2:10 “HAMLET.”I '
Wfsagreemint of Railways Likely 
I - *To Behefit Teronto—Com- 

.^1 promise on Freight Yards.

:

«xtsmkT SSv MAT, 25c to SI Ii DAILY
Seven eompartmewte. 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric tishted: observation parler free to all sleeping car 
passengers on tram.
LV- NORTH VARKDALE . .8.1* O.OL AR. PBTERBORO 
LV. WEST TORONTO .1... .9-lvp m AR OTTAW A 
LV. NORTH TORONTO .. .10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL .. ...

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MOSTTREAT. AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC MtSRTH LIGHTS.

; ’__ * '__ .VV._>,V : ...__________ ____

POMANDER•I
.

% ... I$■ Leave» Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 11.80. arrives St John 
10.26, Halifax 22.00, «ally exctp: 
Sunday. -

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

l$.l»«um. 
..... 0.60 e,\u. 

7.00 am.

at The World yesterday. In Its 
report of the sitting of the Dominai. 
Railway Board, said would happen, has 
happened: the board has ordered the 
C.P.R. to prepare plans for the eleva
tion of all It» northern tracks wes, 
from Yonc i-street to Duflerln-strset 
The plans nuat be In by the end of 

The work Itself will follow

1 j:
In hieWALKI AtBY THEI

i
SINGLE FARE 
FOR HUNTERS

Western Ontario, St, 
John and Halifax

Saving Hours of Time
MARITIME EXPRESS

ALL . "^X
ENGLISH
COMPANY

■ l
THAT DELIGHTFUL QUAINT

OCT. 9TH TO NOV. 11TH

To pointe Chalk River to 
Sehrelber, and to best bunting 
groundii la ^eeliec nod New 
Brunswick.

RETURN LIMIT. DEC. ItTH. 

Obtain 1911 Literature.

COMEDY OF
HAPPINESS

the yoar.^E „ .
as a matter of course- The C.N.R. will 

conform with the otb.*r 
It means that L

! :
I

■also have to 
r-.ad in this matter.

k BY I
Special Extra Attraction,

WILL DILLON
The Popular Sons Writer.

WEEK—HARRY HOUDINI.

LOUIS N. 
PARKER ! Wrilevelwill not t-c long before every 

erasing In the city Is abolished. Thc- 
attitude ul the board clearly Indicated

',tJÇu decision was reached In the fight 

between tne Canad.an pacific and the . 
.Canadian Norme.n over the tatters 
-prvp.sed stauon grounds and city en- 
trauce at Norm x'onge-sireet. Tne 
hoard took up tile discussion first thing 
yesteraay morning, and witn a formld 

'Abie array, of legel latent and railway 
Magnates and civic othctals on the ver
ging sides.

Leavei Montreal dally. All. ei 
far a* Campbe’lton. dally exeapi 
Saturday, for St John and Hali
fax. arriving St John 10.4(1. Hali
fax 12.80, daily except Sunday.

Tkrongh Sleeplas Cars be twees 
Montrent St. Joka and Halifax.

Dining Oar Service unequaled

Direct connSetlon . for Prince 
Edward Island and the1 Sydney,.

Toronto Ticket Office, 61 Kins 
Street East’

direct from its long stay
AT WALLA OK'S, NEW YORK.

(LU.BLEB * CO.. Managers)

NIGHTS & SAT. MAT.—BOc., 7Bc„ »1.00, »1.80

I" ' " 1 "I HENRY SETON MERRIMAN’S ROOK PLAY

I Our 
Illu 

I Boo:

! * ■■■ Or ;

Can
Anc

NEXT
#

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYINLAND NAVIGATION.I
A

Nlasar» Biwr U»e Secure Sleeping Car Accommode tien, Tickets, eta. at 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1* Kin* Street East.

i
Phone Main 0680.IWEEK OCT. 23

MAIL
ORDERS
TAKEN

NOW

iUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS
'•WITH 
EDGED 
TOOLS”

w

DIRECT FROM 1,097 TIMES 
IN BRITAIN. TORONTOC P R Obstinate

■d halrmsn Ma bee again made the 
suggestion, as the railways seemed ut- 
t»ny unable to agree that Joint 
operation at North Toronto was, L c 
best w»y out of the difficulty. But 

Settle the Canadian Northern wns 
ready and willing to agree to sttch a 
rroporat. the C.P.R. couldn't see it at 
all. Mr. Mabee'» proposal was, born 
w * desire to see Yonse-street freed 
is much as possible from overhead 
bridger. If the two railways ataun- 
nhle to agree on a Joint section it 
would mean two bridges, altfio the 
C.N.R. claim that it would mean their 
comp ete debarment from entrance In
to the city at the north- • ,

,11 don't think there is any prospect 
ofcagreeiti ent,” said Mr- Leonard, tir'd 
xlce-president of the C.P.R., “of ue 
Æ-na them equal right of way o> 
fpaage over our track»”

•'.“The proper thing for both these 
rfijidr,” then said Mr. Mabee, “la .'to 
elfcnlnate level crossings and elevate 
t$!r iracks. There Is Just as much 
tAfflc at Bat hurst-street as ttiçie itt 
Avcnoe-road, and Just as much neces
sity for n-bways.” ;
, $he board then ordered plans prepar- :
LFfor the track elevation. Out of the 
qaLirei between th two roads has comt 
s%reut win far the city. 1

ore property ho.ders appeared on 
set ne to assert that their houses 
land would be lessened in value by 

the North Toronto plans of the rail
roads. The board told them that th- 
courts would give them damages if any 
were entitled.

battle Over Freight Yards
The hoard In the afternoon first took , 

up the C.P.R.’» proposed entrance tv 
< the freight sheds to be built on the 

old" government house site. The line 
from tile harbor front to the higher 
level called for a crossing at Front- 
street and Spadlna-avemie, but City 
Counsc-. Drayton was not In favor of 
a crossing at mat point. After the 
argument had waxed rather warm,
Chairman Mabee mildiy suggested tint* 
the railway do not cross the cornet1, but ; 
proceed easterly south of Front-street 
and jnakç thé crossing over Front, east 
■jf Spadlna a short distance. The traf
fic on Spadlna-avenue could be served 
by a subway. The C.P.R. was quite 
agheeable to the wary out of the dlfl".- 
cuiiy, and wilt present new plans to
day.
t' Tne plans for the new C.P.R. freight 
terminal call for a six-storey building 

’ on King-street. The teaming would he 
done trom the rear, on vVellingtou- 
Street. This latter fact aroused a

• ($torm of protest from the owners of Attendance last season. 1880. Stu- 
th^ only property In that vicinity not, dents may enter at any time, 
bought by tne ralhoaos, a smal. sec- j

• tiôn on Welling ton-street between !
W.ndeerr and Peter-streeis and Uiat of , l H
a lumoer firm on Windsor-street. They Year Book (170 pages) mailed on ap- 
eaid tnat tne access to their proper- j plication, 
ties would be blocked by level ciuss- 
iegs and an accumu.ation of teams 
lined up at the trei0..t Houses oi tht j 
C.P.R. and the G.i.U. They askol 
that the Canadian pacific buy them 
out, but the ooard was not at ail sym- 
pametic, and when Vice-President

{ Aic.Nicoll of tne C.P.R. toid them he’d 
give mem a lane, wnich would pro
vide them with access to Jonn-stre t, 
the hoard toid the petit .oners to take 
tne proffered lane and if afterwarus ' 
they had any claim to damage the 
hoard would see tne.n compensated.

Htnriber bridge Dispute 
j *The Humber River uridge was again 

before the hoard-
■ dared that tne location of the river 

piers was swell as would throw ice In 
tHfe spring up against his boat house- 
T^e hoard ruled tnat if any damages 
resulted thru the position of the pier 
Iff: Grand Trgsk would have to 
make them good. The present railway 
bridge will be removed as soon as the 
n«pv one is completed.

The Guild of Civic Art wanted the 
board to order the stone work of the 
i ew bridge covered over with concrete.

> The guild ^claimed that it shou.cl be 
I done lor tile’ sake of beauty. Mr.

Mabee said there was nothing prettiur j li>62.

@\ada’jI)°“lieIrackSteamers leave Toronto, 7.30 Am.. 2
A|W mP.m. Us►tSteamers arrive Toronto. 1.16 n-m.. 

8.20 p.m. _
TleSf t Offleef* «3trTon^e St. ‘ Traders' 

Bank Bldg. Tel. Main «634.
Last trip of season, October 14Ui.

If AT. TO-DAY. TO-NIGHTGRAND -,
OPERA ■
house MUTT UNO JEFF

r ■-MATIN* E 
TO-DAY

Laat Performance TO-NIGHT 
FRANCIS WILSON 

In The Bachelor*» Baby
ALL NEXT WEEK

&»&?.50»2.00 S:£. 25 tol.50

Klaw A Erie oser present the Musi
cs' "omedy De Luxe,

PRINCESS MERCY OF TIBERIUSTHEi). YoALL NEXT WEEK

Pari

MONTREALI Ft

FREE FOR LADIES ONLY
Moaday Afteraoon, Oct. 16th.

At 2.80 o'clock.

■ 1
$

FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 
7.18 and 9 *,*!., 8R0 and 10.80 p.mu

Eleotrlo Lighted,Pullman Sleepers,Parlor Cart snd Dining Csi*8 
O.HLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE________

Pacmc Coas^ détroit 
, _ . $41.05 CHICAGO

Slagle Fare n«w ta ,eeeo-d 8 a.m- 4.40 end It*O
eEeet ta TOMA- * "J.., m »» DAILY.
Se4MIfi«h tl” 'MIT m“,,r “*U nW YORK,

j .... 1 1TC.

Toronto City Office, corner King and Yonge Sts. Rhone M

St. Cathartaem, Niagara Falls, Baflklo, 
Wellaad, Fort Celkerae.

Steamer Dalkensle City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousie dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., .Toronto at 6 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points to the Nittgara Peninsula.
,i For- Information phone Main 2662.

ter>
A Selentlflc Lecture 
ou Beauty Culture 
and Feelel Blem- 
tekes.. ■I

< Jj• ! r4D
By Dr. Criateu of 
Parla, Beauty Doe- 
tvi to the Ladle» o< 
thf Chart at the 
Coronation. Assist
ed by one of the 
most beautiful wo
men of her age, 
Mute, Maye, 
will wear k 
Josephine 
Tuesday admission. 
60c.

HuntersI ; 66i. NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. » ; 4. ï
myr;LIMITED.'.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday ,at 2 p.m. 1

Sailings from Collirig-wood .1.80 p.m., 
and Oken Sound. 11.46 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway- ; Ticket 
Agents oi frfim the Company at Sarcta 
or Colllngwood. : .• <td7

i6s,
!who

lioot
g o w ri.

.■ r Thursday ^
October 19

IP»
; 1

■e

Staged by Julian Mltçhell and 
Herbert Gresham.

’*»

Matin**
Saturday 1pRINCESS

Charles Frohmen presents

mmmV. ji »i ,■ v ^ ».
Return Lfanh 

October 28, vie

West Shore R. R. TORONTO AND TRENTON 
NEW LINE-NOW OPEN

I: ■

FRANCIS. WILSON NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00.,•' !
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday add Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., 
Owen Sound, 11.46 p.m., every Wednes
day and Saturday.•• ed7

_ PRO

*"'Ths~yu
rPHE 'UN
A ited, 1

|! Iu HU Owu TUC
Comedy Success, • ne.

BACHELOR'S BABY”
SEAT SALE NOW OPEN

/I 4
a Consult asrente Canadian Pa

cific Ry. or New Yotk Central 
Lines, 80 Yonge St, Toronto. CONDENSED TIME TABLE (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY»

Westbound—Read up. 
- No. 1. No.».

STATIONS. P.M. P.M.
,. TORONTO .......................

Port Hope .................. ....
... Co bourg ............. ..
.. TRENTON .......................

2.46........ ......................... -Ficton .
P.M. • Saturday only,

FOR TIME AT INTERMEDIATE POINTS CEE TIME TABLES. 
Dining Car service on trains Nos. 8 and 9. Parlor Cars on all trains. 

All Central Ontario trains make close connection at Trenton with, above 
trains.

Bastbound—Read down. 
No. 10. No. 8. .
P.M. AM. 8I

$ FOOl
Bate.The Royal Mail Steaa Packet Cr.FOR KLAW AND BRLANGER'S 

MUSICAL COMEDY DE LUXE,8 9.601.00IN A CLASS BY ITSEJLF. 
BIGGEST OF ALL BIG MUSICAL 
COMEDIES.

6.30 9.30jjÏïl 7.0010.30 
10.16 ■ 6.46

9.00 12.00
8.16 13.15

10.20 1.20
•1L40.

P.M.

THE PINK LADY BERMUDA $10,£
6.409,10

The Pink Lady 

Mat»., 2.15.

4.007.10It la better to see 
than wish you had. 
Eve»., 8.16. ,

! Ojl tY'FtJC 
T Mgllj

A.M. . P.M. *

The SALVATION ARMY $10 & $15.ES~
No steerage.1 all first-due accommodation».

$U29th ANNUAL C0NCRCSS 363 1EDUCATIONAL. HUNTERS* EXCURSIONS
Single Fere ior the Round Trip to C. N. O. Railway Peints, SUDBURY 

AND NORTH, from October nth to November 11th, and to all points 
WA9HAGO AND NORTH from October 10th to November 11th.

FINEST HUNTING ALONG THE C. N. O. RAILWAY.
MOOSE BEAR DEER PARTRIDGE

Full Information at all Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Ticket 
Offices. City Office, King end Toronto Street* (Main 6179).
R. L. FAIRBA1RN, A.G.P-A-, Canadian Northern Railway Building, Toro ado

II CfceiperThai to Stay at Nomej si5,faV:MM

jmn

Mrs. Bramwell Booth! Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

■ THEi ! Of London, Bn*.,
Will conduct two great meetings In

' MASSEY HALL
SUNDAY, October 16

8 p.m.—Social Address. (His Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Gibson will preside).

7 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

$16 KOYAL> these RATES, the lowest 
a yhich have ever been In 

effect, for thoae w<ho sail now., 
They may not continue long.

:
31 $16 FO 

$17-pa
LINE Mit

By S.S. “Tages,” Oct. 18th> 
Oct. 28th

■

! 7-
- MS

- ■

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC, MUSI
CAL DIRECTOR.

SllV, Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sen Voyage.

1 $18 g!! Wireless and every modern 
appliance.

SANDERSON A SON, 
Oenl. Agts., 22 State St., N.Y. 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide Sta

I

*20From
Steamer. Montreal

, - (Wed.)
Oct. 4. .Royal George.. Oot.- If 
Oct. 18. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 1 
Nov. 1. .Royal George. Nov. 15

CHRISTMAS From 
SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.)

From
Bristol

(Wed.)
New Plano Syllabus, 220 pages, 5th 

edition, now ready. * \ Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
LAURENTIC, MEGAN TIC 1

$22.50

Columbia Burlesquers
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

COLLEGE GIRLS
SHEAS theatre

I I $25 FO(BY THE TWIN AND • 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMEM

Nov. 11, 21 
j Oct 21.
I Nov. Jl.

Maintaining a service of exception al merit and offering latest devices f®r 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application.

XMAS SAILINGS

From
Bristol.

(Wed.)
Nov. 15..Royal Edward. .Nov. 29 
Noy. 29..Royal George

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION TEUTONIC, CANADA $28 F01■

1 THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
ud CsasJUa Ports te

F. H. Klrkpntrlck, Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

Dramatic Art andhi $28 ,POt 

$27.50

6,V, A*. .4VV/»I • Ç . . DftC. 13
(and fortnightly thereafter).. 

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and Vocal Culture, 
Literature. 1I

Ill •Malt 
IsMarafwU

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS#

Special Calendar. Matinee Dally, 26c t Evening», 
26c, 60c. 76c. Week of Oct. 0.

Montgomery and Moore, Harriet 
Burti The Five P! rcscoffis, Bower», 
Walters and Crooken The Victoria 
Four. Knox Wilson, The Kratons, The 
Kinetograph, May Tally A Co. Next 
week—Simone De Beryl.

It I- 1
ed WHITE STAB LINS

.Yew Per*. QuMmHtum. LAmfotl. 
Baltic. ... .Oct. 1» Adriatic. .Ner. 9
Celtic............Oct. 26 Cedric ..Now.»
.Vet* Per*. Plymouth. Chorhourg, Southurngto* 
•St. Paul.. Oct. 21 Oceanic.--Nov. 4 
Majestic. ..Oct. 28 ‘New York^favll 

•American Line steamer.
TO THB MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NtW YORK AND BOSTON

Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask,:

AMERICAN LINE
k, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.! .Ihcsrperatta $$w p«o $33H. C. OOURLIER. General Agent, 

cor. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto ’Aew York
St. Panl.. .Oct. 21 St. Louie Nov. 4 
PhlladePa.Oet. 28 New York Nttv.ll

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT \
A'e«H Per*. London direct.,

Mtn’w’ska Oct. 21 Mfa’tonka Nov.4 
ttia’npoIla.Oct. 28 Minnehaha Jfov.18

si the

STSAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
_______j; m ii«M«»s«n mm, loto, ic

BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YwttUf Cesiw, t» Msrws, «M tin MMitaTemm.

Berth* m.y b» Wtiured end «11 tturreotioe ebudeed 
•n .pvlkeoe» I» tbe COUP»» Vs AVE* I m TOSOMTIX 
K. M. Mslvillx cor»». Tore»» * Ad.le.de Strier»

suie,
& street..t il rs

$35 Yorf! S

| Allan dii1 Line ! 
I home"-or

CHRISTMAS
BOOK NOW FOR

Closing St. Lawrence Sailings. 
Christmas Sailings, from St. I 
John and Halifax to Liverpool. I

I - 30—STEAMSHIPS—30

6—SERVICES—6
I Send for descriptive pamph- 1 

■ ., lets, rates and sailings to

I The Allan Line
77 Yonge St., Toronto *

«tir toc 
tqn.1 !.

> I Isdac Devins de-
RED STAR LINE $35 FUC

averLondon, Parte, via Dover—Antwerp.
Vaderlnnd..Oct. 28Finland.. ..Oct. 21

All steamers equipped with
«L^THOttLEY, Pawenger Agent. 41 King Street Beat, T «resta. 

Freight Off!re—28 Wettlnertrin Ke»t. Toronto._____________ 1

THE GIRLS FROM MISSOURI. 
World’* Serle* nn*ebn!l, 2 p.m.

NEXT WEEK—AMERICANS.
$40 roc
„ rhea 
Hie beetITH UNIVERSITY Of "TORONTO? HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEiFTKtATION

\ Ktw Twin-Screw Steams.’» of
NEW VORKj^L^WHj, OOULOGN.

Saltings Tuesday, as per sailing l'st:
Tues- Oct. IT, 10 a.m....................Rotterdam
Toe*., Oct. 24, 10 a.m. . .................. ttyndam ;
Tuee- Oct. 31. 10 a.m.....................Potsdam •
Toes., Nov. 7, 10 a.m. . .New Amsterdam

Tb« new giant twin-screw plotter- 
dam, 2'.U/ tons re 
largest marine lèvtat

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Paeeeager Ageate.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.

$40 o”12 and 14 Pembroke Street Toronto
« 18, at Massey Hall,

Symphony
Arrhoctro Prices 50c to 62.00. 
VI UHCS11 a Balcony front, «2.50

___ i». H. TORRINGTON. Mu, Doc. [Tor.] MndcG 
Director.

Junior Orchcstr.il Class. Monday Even
ings at S o'clock.

CLASS FEE, $3.00.
For further information phone Main

$65'Low Rate Excursions To *
BERMUDA

If CANADIAN PACIFIC $75i

EMPRESSES^I Fastest An Ideal Sea Trip to the Most Dell;
Rewort In the World; Cool

rery outdoor recreation, excellent

wæemn
14.000 Tons Displacement: 53* ft. LgJJgyg 

Largest. Fastest. Moat Luxurious and O lyLxom- a 
alvei y First-Class Passenger Steamer to.gjl 
No Cattle or freight carried on the Oceana». . 
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, in- 4ft sÆ £■

,. . Octe 14 eluding stateroom berth & meals. % ■
Oct 20 Rest cml*lne on the Atlantic. «FJL€w 

’ »mi Electric fa'.s in every room. Mary ^
*, • „ rooms with brass beds: sultes-de-’uxe wichjprv^W- ]
• • • ^ov. 3 baths; finest promenade deck In the world. OrcnW* ^ 

tra. Promenade Da ree. Gymnasium. wUWjJ 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine 
rnilDfi Including Shore Excnrilet» i 
1 OU Ho Hotels. Ac., at lowest fUWfc 

Beautiful bbokiet. Itinerary. Tickets, etc.. *543 
Berm uda-Atlantic Line, 290 B’waj, JL

Or S. J. Sharp, 1» Adlalde 61. E4*-3 
W. Folgrr. «3 Yonge St.I A. F.
* Co., King ond Yonge Ste. 3*

gikter, sne of the 
thane of the world.11 t s than a nice iron bridge, so the only —--------- — " ZT1 .

beautification the bridge will get is 1 J g Mar^atCt C-ltOil bCtîOOl 
a coat of grey colored paitot. —- —■ ———— .... -

Mimieo radiai line complained Qf Literature and Expression
that the Sunnyside bridge work was 

’ Cutting their passengers nff from free 
ana easy transit from one 11m. to the 
other. The city has a .read y erected, 
dt.station and shelter at1 the foot of 
Indian-road for the electric line, but 
will supplement this kind act by erect
ing another temporary waiting room 
nearer the city cars.

Hatnar Greenwood wat a keenly in
terested observer ot the board's pro- 
c edure. He occupied a chair alorigs.de 
Mr. Mabee and for a half "hour or so 
■yesterday afternoon followed the op

erations of the railway court.

TO-NIGHT
ROYAL MOELWYN 
WELSH MALE CHOIR

F.vei AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold til Record» between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLASS the meat cemVertabta 
All oleeed rooms and boot of feed

FROM MdXTREAL AND QUEBEC, 
laikc Manitoba ....
Empreaa of Ireland 
Lake Champlain ..
Empreaa of Britain

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 

Empreaa ef Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empreaa "I Ireland

T'lii $30 *>edtfThe
ch/t:

• S' |;i i*l .1

Illf \
North «street. Torontu. Elder, Dempster & Co.

Montreal to
Cape Town. Mexico.

SS. Can. Gape, Oct. 20. SS. Bornu. Oct. 10 
First Cabin to Cape Town. $100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexlc<M4|ty, 665,00.
S. J. SHARP, Weateta Manager, 1# 

Adelaide St. East.

$33 PU<

400 Rush Seats at 25cMrs. Scott Riff, Principal $40
1 r $40Pally and Tuesday evening classes In 

En Tilth literature, French and German, 
Physical Culture, Voice Culture, Inter
pretation, Public Speakiog and Oratory, 
ind Dramatic Art. School reopens Oct. 2. 
Evening classes begin Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
Send for calendar. Telephone North 4511.

FOtAU STR 0-AMERICAN LUE
n MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ""131

$40„ _ _ 1 ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with-'
Pacific Mail S. 8. Co. I

Martha Washington
. Tues., Get. 17 I Oceania ..................
.Wed, Nov. 1 j Alice..........................
..................R- M. MELVILLE * SON.
...................Nox. 20 I Toronto, General Steamship Agency,

cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts- 
Gen. Agent* for Ontario.

FOt

I T.• Dee. 1 
■ Dee. » 
.Dee. 16

; \\
lh

$45Son Francisco to Cbtaa, Japan, Manila 
Manchnrta ..

■ Asia ...................
Mongolia . . .
Persia .............

KO. Oct. as
. Nov. 8 
.Nov. 16

fron

$50 H6tti Ticket* and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Suck
ling, Get eral Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

1
tr Travel Books Free. ^

1 he Hamburg-Amerl' iin Line has re- 
1 eantly issued n number << books on 

„ travel for free distribution. They arc 
very attractively gotten up, profusely 
Illustrated, and give every detail of th 

, numerous cruises to South America, 
tps Orient, West Indies, Panama Cana. 
*u*d around the world. They contain 
valuable information for the traveler. 

1 mQy be obtained by ; addressing
one Cruising Department of the Ham- 
burg-American Ll|ie, 45 BroStdway, New 
\ork, N.Y. ir. writing mention having 
■eon it In The World.

Recent Students of the BERMUDA !R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street».
#500, ENTERTAINERS. m 136K h The Place for Snmiaer Now. _‘|j

Bermuda and Return 810 and 9* ■
Summer excursions by tlie twin 

steamship BERMUDIAN, fdXX) tMA 
sailing from New York, 3 p.m., cJA V®' 
tober, 1st, Uth and 3rd November. 
every ten days tliereafter. —

For full particular» apply to A. r. .
Woberter & Co., Thomas Cook A
R. M. Melville & Son, Ticket Agtilta, *
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Q|b. ;lBBL

»
t/'ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
JX. comedian. Û96 Crawford street, To
ronto.

$55l-"I
TOYO RISE KAISHA “«»»• £1™

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan. China 

and Porta
SS. Chlyo Mara .................. Wed- Oct. 2S
SS. Nippon Mere .
88. Tesyo Man. ..
SS. Shlnyo Marn .

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Agents. Toronto. 1S6

eti

CHRISTMAS IN ERGIIMDMontreal.
.. .Oct. 14 
. . .Oct. 21 

. . .Oct. 28

Manchester.
Sept. 23... .Man. Commerce 
Sept. 30... .Man. Trader ...
Oct. 7........ Man. Shipper...........

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passenger*. Apply to 
It. DAWSON HAULING,

SM Wellington St. East,

Steamer» $55 m
or. Yonge and Alexander Streets, To
on to, have accepted positions at sal- 
:ries ranging from $45 to $75 per 
ibnth. Demand for our graduates far 

. renter than our supply, 
ivenlng Seselons. Catalogues Free.
Phone N. 2419.

WANTED i PUPIL* FOR LIGHT GPERA
$60 FÜSailings, rates and all Information 

may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO- 
N.E. Corner King end Yonge Streets.

I prepare you for light ope'ra In 9 to 
12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 BeeconaScld Are.

• .Wed., Nov. 15 
■ Wed- Nov. 22 
. .Wed.. Dee. 13

I
Day and

$75 FO<> 246
■ n*P. J. McAvay. .VV. J. ELLIOTT, Principal. #60 FOGI

I

Ptetae

tr

ORIGINAL LON
DON COMPANY.

i
t i

LOW COAST RATES
tiAILY, UNTIL OCT. lô’ÇH.

Vaaconrer 
Victoria 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Tacoma 
Portland

Stop-Over Privilege».
Solid through train Toronto 
to Vancouver, 10.20 p.m. dally.

$41.05 !

CXCELSÎOR
A-1 RINK

OPEN TO-NIGHT
TUESDAY NIGHT BAND C0NCÏRT

1
:

’éàz 3m. Mc é • ■' ' ■mPmSSSm* - v-1

i

STAR8URLESQU 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
OAILY MATINEE S

G AYF.TYHM^
BURLESQUE & VAU DEVILLE

WHITE STAR DOMINION 
CAN ADI AN 1SERVICE LARGEST CANADASTEAMER'S

FROM

■

Nfc W YORK
Central

LINES

w
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FARE
INTERS a

Your Opportunity is Here • <Ut
NOV. 11TH.

■Ik Hirer te 
1 beet hunting 
(bee end Sew

’«y»
tit?

o«r
Automobile 

Servît 

Is at Your 
Disposât 
We Wffl 

Gladl» 
Motor Y05É 

to tie 
Property

Write for
HPur .

Illustrated 
k Booklet

DEC. 14TH. 

■rature. We hare been successful in securing another high class sub-division on the “Hill”—the finest, highest class and 
healthiest exclusive residential district in or around Toronto, which will make you money by investing now.

The panoramic view from this property is magnificent; it overlooks Upper Canada College, the whole of the central 
portion of the city, and on clear days the Island and Lake can be seen.

Part of the property is beautifully wooded, and those who would like to have a home with park-l|kè surroundings 
-, can obtain the choice of the wooded part of COLLEGE HEIGHTS m as large lots as they wish, the minimum frontage 

allowable in the wooded portion being 50 feet.
The Southerly section of the property overlooks thejbeautiful ravine which it is intended to make part of the boule

vard and driveway scheme around the city—according to the Park Commissioner’s plans.
The land is high and dry and has a natural drainage.
The air is dry and clear and without doubt the purest and freshest in or around Toronto,

Surrounding Properties All Selling at Considerably Higher Figures
College Heights lots from $22.00 to $50.00 per foot.

Arrange with us to motor you to the property on Saturday afternoon—a representative will also be on the grounds. 
Phones Main 5893, 5894. i

&ILWAY
to.. St
•bene Mala

Or
Call '■

And Let 
' Us Give 

You All 
Particulars,

w
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leTracK
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‘11 ■ ■

AL .ldi-
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.• ft ■

1
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CHICAGO
4.4* aa4 Ilit

m DAILY.
AIXKW YORK, 

DAILY.”

D
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one Main 4200.

mm
RENTON

PROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR 8ALftI PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Laker’s Llftt (Continued.)

AUCTION SALES.ES FOR RENT.PROPER'PROPERTIES FOR SALE. A *****A—4 h'JHUrr
The UflRm/Tryii Company’» List.

fPHE UNION TRUST COMPANY LJM- 
*L itfrd, 176 Bay Street, Toronto.

OPEN — C W Laker's Liât

Suckling & Gompany (Continued)Union Trust Company (Centluned)
d»OA FOOT—Fine corner lot, Broadview 
shoU and Sparkhall.

Union Trust ft W. LAKfcjR. a Macpnerson avenue, 
V. reeMsuce third (Souse. Phone North! 
KU7L Residence N. 6688.

large residwace tor sale with tiile grand, 
view, ünôw you peiaonelly. Photo.

his on Saturday, as it

»-|A?VnA-^t08E( £o Howard Parti; 7 riHOIClrf' vacant loti, residenefte, from 
XWVU roomil and bath; tot 78 feet Vi $s4Uj up, just as advertised Farms, 

frontage:. This jd a beautiful little home large And .. smaiV jl fcWfcuner «outages, 
and ino»t delightfully situated. good, yesQnehtt-. ;jBKyr of prtoei ty.

Oft.-THE complet^ 'pRftii’CR.TjfflS wfMeÇ^wiï^Jny small

'Xot>Uv7 .hotoe oft beat -street oh the i homes with, say, three hundred down; 
hlU. «This home |ha*’an imposing appear- M1 properties as reptWirted.
ante and. bas every, appointment, neces- ----------------- ------- :— -------;------- a-------- —
eary to one's home comfort. The Interior Yonao Street Investment
!ferdffidnoanttPn1.n^V ĈtU^ $60<MM
=ees the eye i l an unpieasant manner. Urlck *£* Vvtrs‘torn;
Jash Cle? an“ w» woutd llkf to ahbw you personal interview regarding this; no bet. 
over It Immediately. “ ‘hvesUnons. ou Yonge street.

Show you oyer 
must be godi.lp. IiCEPT SUNDAY)

;bound—Read up. 
No. 7.
P.M.

'tit!'
UoSuburban Land

FOOT—hnnerdaie road. Parsons Es
tate.

P°it CJIX thousand, one of the beet hullt 
eight-roomed homes in Deer,Park, 

room ioi- garage, sun room, no brighter 
spot;- hot water heating. Photo.

:FOOT—Fox bar road..$80$9 EXTENSIVE SALE
TO THE TRADE

Of a Manufacturer’s Stock of

9.301.00
7.0010.30

10.15 '$10.
FOOT—Balmoral avenue.$90FOOT—Eyersfield road, Parsons 

Estate.
6.4561»8.10

4?7QAA NHW, detached, on hiH; let 
WIOW me show you through these. 
Possession. Photo.

* *4.007.40
"< ®1 »>‘FOOT—U85ffertn street, south' Of 

sP-Lw Hg!intoti avenue. v; < *
PM.AM. Stores and Dwellings

merer AA—STORE and overhead flat, 
SpOOUU well rented, easy terms.

\Knitted WoolensMB tabl:
para on all train*, 
[enton with above

-

GOFOOT—tirownlow ave., Daviavilte.$14 Hi
STORES on Kingston rd. We have been instructed by the 

largest manufacturers of knitted goods 
in Canada to dispose of all their oVer- 
makee, seconds, etc., at our

$7000~TWO 4 . Uf$7200"BRIOHTi ^tadtad. on YilU,

let me show you oven, and you will pur
chase. Room for garage, grand outlook; 
can never be hidden. Photo.

®ti- FOOT—Ruehfïupton avenue, near 
. yiO parailel road; ou.y one lot iefi.

Dfl! _points, SUDBURY 
1 to all points 
Her lHk.
ILWAY.
VRTRIDGE
v Railway Ticket

!$9oo(nKgt,IK;?;?r,^
! (hQ.T A A—A COSY HOUSE on Runny-

$16 M°eT>T^8llnt0n avenue’ coruCT °r' critic partJ”oTVestdTonrontot;hsoUd°brlck' 
Ml Robert. seven rooms, bath, summer kitchen,

—" 7 “ " ~ chicken house, good garden, easy terms;
•17 Foot-Soudan avenue, west of £)ttv.foot lot.
4PJ- * parallel road.

AND$16 VSalesrooms, 68 Wellington W., Torontoavenue; only one lot T
rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
-L 176 Bey stroit, Toronto.

Homes.
gOME beautiful laige resfdenoee. —ON— IVae*nt

A A-FOOT LOT, south side Pleasant 
tv avenue, 380 per foot; dose to Tonga 
not in Moore Park.

-Wednesday, October 18 see nFARM 3 FOR SALK. 1b Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and Coat 
Sweaters, high necks, assorted colors 
and sises| Girls’ Cent Sweaters, Men’s 

Long Coat sweaters, 
ed colors and sises, Children’s Goats 
and Jerseys, Motor Searfs, Clouds, 
Toques, Mitts, Men’s Bradley Muglers, 
Children’s Fancy Woolens, and by In
structions front Mr. Geo. McMurrich, 
agent for the Marine Underwriters, 2 
Cases Blenched Damask Tabling*, 
slightly damaged on voyage of Impor
tation, will be sold la lota te suit the 
trade.

Clothing, Boots, Sho s and Rubbers
at 2 o’clock p.m.

neee 16 o’clock amts Wed-

TT will repay you to let me show you 
good noises.

Building, Toronto he—
^ , W. A,. Wiwson's List.

148 'TOrd avenue' uast 0[ $2500-IîrEelf. 6Em°mBGlan<l W{ ^ ' ^J^Olft^d^wo S wnn  ______________
ysral.qi roau.__________ \____________ concrete- cellar, furnace, deep lot, Side en- . ________ ' lew mown than is required, about 31000 in TYLOCK, 120x161. only

* ,a i.'OOT7-Bte*art street Davlevlile îr*nc®; r*nted ,or « Per month; good . „ 1.„ ACRES--Eight miles from Toron- caen, location is all chat can be desired; D erect a 325ÇO house on, close, to Tenge. 
®20,-OU ««street, LiavisM ie. investmept. 12 12 to. cios : to Kingston road and, hall, parlor, dlrnng room, with overman- north side of avenue, south from St.Clair:

” • ^ ^^ ~~~~ ! electric cars: rl -h loam; all under culti, j tel and grate, kitchen, tuft and cold wat- builder could sell before houses would
Tnd ■ vaUon; six hundred and fifty. ' er, furnace heated; splendid full-size cel- be finished.

fvyw 82,,4 "7 r-------------------------------------------------- :----------------------'liar, sitting room anti three bedrooms, 3-
bati), gas and electric light, verandah and ACRES—Four and half ml.es from To- p ece batli, open plumbing; no 7-roomed
balcony. O ronto, on the good roads; close to i.c.me like this can be secured m spot this

nvmvnnnj.,,*,,,. postoffice, echoed and church; rich clay ;s in n.r anything like the money; large$3000 b? nonS coLllt?ôS’ loam; all under cultivation; fertilized this verandah; ■ between Yonge and Avebue-SSv, a"d at ' ln S condition. year. the laet 1(t offered for sale at this roaa; ghow you through.
uown- price: thirteen I undred. ---- -------- «----- ---------- --------------------------- -e—

ÀVF 8 ------------------------------------------ Æ-oerAA—EltiHT good sized rooms and
AVL., S ro^is . ACRES—In v 11.age, near New Ham- jpoOUU in perfect order, south of C.

V burg; school, postoffice and church j>.R. track, close to Yonge; terms to suit; 
right at your doer; clay loam; four acres owner removing; might take vacant lot 
of orchard, beiflng; balance pasture; in NortIl Toronto; this Is In Perfect or- 

'i splendid water, <;pod fences; solid br|ck der pogg^aion.
3 house, brick bam and drive house; thirty- _________ ___ - -------------

seven hundred. 4604 AA-FOUR hundred down, new,
------------------ —------------—— dP—tlUU six rooms, nearly square house,

ACRES—*8e' tn and-half miles from watel. and Wnace. Ddvlsville, close to 
Toronto; close to electric car and v.l- -yonee

lage; clay and sandy loam; all under '______ —-----1---------- ~
cultivation; gocj garden land; 
had now for twi thousand.

X.12ft—DEtEJR PARK, near Upper us—f Short aid assort-
There Is no use In trying;'*» J 

conceive the splendid, ertlgUc.A 
convenient and thorough dev6l- J 
opment ^>f ,w •

Canada Collage,..

one that you can

f
FOOT—Ersklr.e avenue; for 
Investment. I$22.00id Liverpool

Oct. 28.
Nov. 11, 32. 

j oct^n.
I Nov. )(.

•latest devices tor 
Phosc Msls 864.

Iallfax ■ Oa*s6*t 
•atonic, Dec. 14th.

f-1LAWRENCEHillTJtORTY per foot, 100x150, Rose 
h Erlve, choice lot, Moore Park.FOOT—Eglinlon ave., near Yonge.$25 irtf i

FEET, choice lot on Sheldrake ave
nue.50$28 F*-,OT—Kr8klue ave- sear Yonge. tiU IPARKStale

needs y, Oct. 19th.
■#.

à rrtr FEEflFSor 25 feet, choice lot, Deer 
I O Park-.^how these to you; sixty per 
foot.____________________ ’

■4 An X 1», INCLUDING large brick 
i-Uv cottage, St. Clair; investment, if 
you have the cash.

WOiMS brick.
electric light; chicken houBS and run.

: $28 LIBERAL TERMS.FOOT—Sheldrake ave., north side.
oiA.

FARMS FOR SALEFOOT—
located$27.50 (NORTH TORONTO) ; ;,

unlees , you go end we Ht R 
is not like any other. It A 
planned to be the most beaut)» 
ful suburb anywhere in Oto- 
ada. if you want to own a.lot, 

Price» sure to

$3500-^kME«f„Tnr„.
rooms and bath, electric light.

AVB., comer, 
foundation,AR LINK

Liver po*t. 
Udketlc. .Hot. 2 
iCedrlc .. Nov. t
terbourf, Southampton
Oceanic. 4
•New YorkeNovll
iteamer.
iTBRRAHEAK
LINGS F BOM 
JfD BOSTON
ne Signals. Ask

gNAP—Western farm, 320 acres, Sas- 
O katchewan land, tfrst-claes, near rail
road, worth $20; for spot bash, within 10 
days, 38 per acre. Box '79, World. * 456

~ HOUSE MOVING.
rrbUBE MOVING and raising done. $. 
JtL Nelson. 1<* Jarvls-etreat sdl

FOUT—G.eu cairn avenue, 
suie, ono or ui« finest lots$33 nor;h 

ou tne • KA X 150, NORTH side, DevleVUle ave- 
OU nue, close to Yonge street; 328 per 

I foot, if sol'd' now.

X 150—CHOICEST lot. on BgUnton 
avenue, comer, nothing like this 

can te purchased.

-PARLIAMENT ST., 10 rooms ^ A 
and bath, At house, large lot, j _tv 

end bound to increase in value.
$3500street.

FOOT—Ruehampton avenue,

FOO-T—Alexander boulevard, Egliti-

SfcOrt FOOT—Avenue road, near Egliulou 
UPOfc) avenue.

near 46‘>Qnn-N-BW, square plan, frame 
.oUl 1 house, ovelmantel and grate

i «rr r -Æ1 s x moHE8T ILra ass. «sus?' sa
.1__ _ _____ _ I Davisville; lot 25x150; gas, electric wired. JW t-r avenue, east from Yonge: 401 Yonge-street. ed-T
T. "iL. en.i ! veramfali front and back. Umthinr like this at rice can be recured;

close to scn-ooi ------------------------------------------- ’—' 'water, drain and ga ; good Investment.

can be
«7finiV-A FAIR ’Of good, substantial 
4P4 UUU houses on Rose avenue, rented 
for $60 a month, in first-class condltlofb^

get one now. 
advance.m oT

ACRES—Th 
one ml e tt 

fortj 
whit

50 1 $20 Per Foot Up
IB-minute car service to Glfin 

H Grove Avenue, MetropoHtws 
line; oar «topa 4n front of office.

and well decorated ; would make first-
class investirent.

c:
PRINTING.

clay loam; 
thirteen of 
balance timber, 
the property; fa

ty
<6 <91UY—MAJOR ST., -brick, S- rooms 
’4P"*-''-’V and bath, gas and electric, wed 
oecorated, tubs, stable.J6JA FOOT—Yonge street, Eg.intoh; the 

cheapest lota on the street and m 
the best section.

* tlfl TOOT—Qlènvl-w 
’•'vu Grove Park.

Sjft57(Vl—BLOCK of land ou Hawthoruê 
WVUUV avenue^-for Investment.

JjtTÔfin-BleOCK of about two acres on 
w « north side Uavlsvide avenue.

WA ACRES—PI 
I V from Toron 
chtirch ; rich cla 
der cultivation, t 
half of bearing 
and good fences; 
drive house and 
twenty head; ei 
perty ; five thou sand.

Bast, Torostv.
Doverceart Laid,Bgîldieg â 

. & Sâflegs Co., Limited
— .PARK DA LE, near Queen; » 

rooms and bath, detachftd, 
every convenience, basoment celling plas
tered, newly decorated; terms arranged.

$4500 ART.

;
246

$3500ib^R^h aML°d fr^ -- rchard; running water iot M fro", with fruit trees, all KQ
Krr eS'eS!b'eS Î; conveniences? splendid collar, opportunity OV 

Chpange tor Toronto pro- u> secure a good home on one of the 
best avenues.

avenue, tien
T W. L. FORSTER, Périrait Painting. ■ 
«I. Rooms 24 West Kin* itreet, Toronto. I
— " -■ "■ - •!■'"'.............. I
cates were presented. X program con- fll 
slating of brief addresses, as well aft Wm 
solos and school songs by the scholars 
was much enjoyed by the visitera —

1X135, ST. CLAIR AVE.. east from 
Alice street, Moore Park; LB per 

foot now: close to this, asking forty; this 
will not be far from now line of street 

-railway. North Rosedale.

s
24 Adelaide Street Best . •

Tel. M. 7280.
46 A fin A—NORTHWEST section, close to 
SP*t>vU cars, scboois and churches, 
where land values are sure to advance 
rapidlÿ; eight room?, sun room, hardwood 
floors, H.W. heating, full cellar, side 
drive, new; reduced price for quick slie.

cursions To rlT

UDA 'Ob
i

I tnde, full size cellar: opportunity to sc- ; -̂------------------------------------------------------------ held ln Cumberland Hall, Yonge and
^hed^drtve1 home and piggery- stables ! cure a home. Bgllnton.__________ __________ : 4 A FEET, with cottage, clore to Yonge, Cumberland- streets, on Monday nigh*.

EKvœïBFF ^a^fet„«»°^'X6500 vx
and electric light, and in good condition. aa ACRES—l urham; sixty miles from J^lr.‘"’J1*' * ®LJis well bultt, locatiOu f\NF. of the beat on Yonge street, price
'ilUv‘S a C0S> h0mc ard ln de ghtful ‘°* lvv Toronto; mile from village, senoos t e rig ^ £eiK-. one thousand down U Mid farm are rigid, all city convent- Three Freighters Leave

1 ty' end church; c:ay and sandy loam; shUy i“.,n up-to-date in every j ceres: chance for any gentleman wish- mv,. t.,™. nt
! ------------------------------------------------------------------------ kncres cultivated J balance pasture and will take U.new^up^ pho.Q ! !r.g to auto into city: could ha-e sol.l, In» Jtrf^cnna

---------- «nQOft-FEtV STEPS from Yonge st.„]>:sh; running water, good fences: , s.x- | wa> , hot wate ------ •--------------------- ---------- 1 monv tiroes with loss down; stock le Al, T, kC r
SPuOUU in fashionable locality; detain- roomed house, bi Ilk barn, hay shed, drive ; a*o<YAA—PAIR of houses, right In fac- ran ^ porch as cdi, five thousand down, t^lc InlfRRi Lines. Limited, and the | 
ed i-es.dence, containing 9 rooms and bath house, hen house and piggery; a jTO°d . ' district, northwest part of be lance to suit. H. M. Pellatt of the Merchants Mu-

---------- and unfinished attic. There 1» a flue re- farm at a bares In price; two thousand.  ̂ KuSd of money; this is, ------------------------------------------------------------------------ tuul Line, left Toronto wharves for
water caption hail opening on the front room, . ,------------------ --------------- -—-  V1" . " —rm Vnn„ ltr„, orchard and I'ort Arthur yesterday.in which there is a large Ingle,rook. The rpHE ABOVE fi t sale by W, A. Lawson, for all cash,___________________________ ______ O0 Abarns rJldence twLwe rooms, yesteruay.-----------

mi^ugPanUrddeariIOsween ofbroom°tor emro’ ^ 10- Church a^fet- Toronto. Æ Apr AA-ANNEX lot- 36x1». square large, lrot water heating, 40 rods right on DATES OF FALL FAIRS.
' Tlüs ie chean it lH î^rct i-----------'----- ------------- ---------- l------ u ji. '-r— ^UOIATplan, two covered balconee. Ycnve: see mo personally.
, t&m.’Jg. This IS cheap at this pr.ee. Navigation nine rooms, two complete bathrooms, this   -—

Cloao of Navigation wllI „ult anyone; solid brick, location CkAyrA—CLOSE to C. P. R. station.
MONT READ. Oct. 13.—The eloee of good; terms arranged; show theee pro- •JJUltJU church ca, etc., about 45 mln-

r,avie-»tlon was Parties. utes’ ride on Metropolitan, and goodthe present atasoa of navigation was ........ ...............----------------------------------------- ——------  1 roads, 160 acres; opportunity of a llfe-
hera’ded this nv rning by the announce- -hvlEVEN thousand, no better built homo

Tron.nnr. -*-< In North Rosed ale. location all one _ .the Montreal Trempor- . ^ peaotifui rooms: to go
that no m-ore of their j over thl3 iK t0 secure It; lot 45 feet: -room 

voirld come to Montreal , for garage. Photo.
Gram brought down from 6M oaaa—HIGHEST altitude, on north Borden School Exercise.

Fort William to Kingston will be ship- ’IploUV* side Woedlawe avenue. Eorden-street school held their an-
,hl. bv h9re„ the regular i v!e^1<>veL,51y ™ nual commencement exercises in the

p«d t*0 tills pori. oy oajye, tne -1 IhuTt, detached, eleven roomed horrtc. -j. ssemhlv h^H vpRtr-rr*av after-boats all being :mployed In moving the built for owner, home now too large for Ln .L
person's herves; from the head of the three in family: bee.uttful tot, 90x166, room . “«*• Th* Nelson shield, medals, cer
great lakes to tile Granite City. 1 for garage, driveway. I believe only tlflcates of honor, and entrance certlfl-

X 160, CORNER Bgllnton avenue.
o the Most Deltahtf-t 
i: Cool and KeotthfaL
Uion. excellent sea balk- 
mis, golf, cycling. Ac.

“OCEANA”

♦l^iAA-BLOCK of laud on Briar ll.il 
a-L,uvv avenue, for investment. A A—YORK LOAN; short block 

vol"" -Rian car l.ne; uew, detached, 
City Lots. I,me rooms and batn, H.W-cheating, lau.i-

$•>( | FOOT—Davenport road,near Nurah- diy tubs, slate roof, ga-4 add electric light, 
cil/ie. hardwood floor?, s dé dryfe and excellent

If You Wish te Buy or Sell r

m. me REAL ESTATE m. siss
We Can Help You

Real iètate Sales Co.
Standard Kxohaoge Building,

Seott and Colborne. ad

cement: 635 ft., Lonf- 
iUXurloua&ndOi ly Kro® ,k 
i ger Steamer toBcrmud^; 
arrled on the Oce»SA« . p
TRIP. In
de meals.

Atlantic.

location; $1030 down;.i IV
FOOT—^Quebec 1-u venue.

‘ ■:■ $15
;u!tes-de-’uxe with private , 
deck in the world. Orches- 

Gymnasium, Wireless. 
with submarine slgrals. 

din* Shore Excnrilora, 
i. Ac., at lowest Rates. 9 
• erary. Tickets, etc., el 
Ine, 200 B'way, N. Y.
I» Adlalde St. E.| E- 
te St.. A. F. Wrb-ter 
'nftue Sts. .46.1-

FOOT—Quebec avenue. 

FOOT—O.eudouwynne road.

UP m

$40 McLean avenue.

&4.-X FOOT—Lake Shore road, 
front.

$50 fr'OUT-Uuggan

$5(1 FOOT—Oak woods 
4FUU park.

FOOT—rtosehill ave., Mooje Park.

CREAT REAL EiTATE BA CAIW^.;
Between Carlton and Bioor; Su 
ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. XVe bts-’ 
llcve this property will double ip 
value ln two years. Full par
ticulars on request.

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED, 
ed7 SO Victoria Street.

: >

. i

avenue.
i

Issued hv tne Agricultural Socletle* 
branch of the Ontario Peoartment of 
Agrieullure. J. Loekie Wilson, suserln-
:enden>

Abingdon ....................................Oct. 11-14
Bethel Oct. 14
Bradford and West Owllllmbury

. .Oct. 17-18 

.... Oct. 14 

. Out. 17-tft 
i. Oc’. 17-18 
... Sept. 28
... Oct. 14

, Oct. 24-26 
.... Oct. 24. 25 and 26 
.. ..... Oct 17-19
...............................Oct. 2*
.....................Oct 17, II

=5UDA! mdrive, Moore Sfcfï7fWY~HOWAKt> PARK district; ele- 
l .tjpo I UV j-ant house of ten rooms, troau- 
! tifuliy finished throughout; 
drive, brick gara-ge ;

Summer Now.
Old Man Robbed.

John Brlston. on old man emptogsu 
as dty watchman on St. Clalr-tfro., 
charged Thos, Bailey ? and WllB» 
Barry with assaulting him and robbing 
him of $45 early yesterday morning, to 
police court yesterday morning both 
men denied being out of their hwçoS'St 
the' time when the assault occurred. 
There was a doubt in the znagletnews 
mind which helped some and both were 
discharged.

has side 
fine view of lake.eturn SI 0 and 9p

1
is by the twin-screw 
UDIAN, ■ 5600 ternu, j 
Ybrk. 3 p.m., 2B* Oc- 

23rd November, SB® 
reafter. _
ire apply to A. r- ® 

Cook * Son. or ,j 
Ticket Agents. j

C6iAflfl—DOCTOR’S or dentist's oppor- 
tJtoUuU tuulty; In full view of car fine, 
and close to three line» of cars; 10 rooms; 
water connections In office 
ground floor. This Is a corner house, ex
cellently situated. In well-to-do locality, 
nnd is cheap at this price.

mont made by 
tation Company 
grain steamers 
this year.

rpWO acres in North Toronto, fruit and 
A cottage. C. W. Laker.FOOT—Eve.yu avenue. Demorestvhle .

Fenwick ..............
Grand Valley . 
HaUb'Tton ...
Storfwricville" 
Newmarket .... 
fllmcoe '........... .
Walsh..................
Woodbridge ..

room on
-«1 $60 —Hisrh Park avenue.

L,«lias
.Son, - _ ... _

: Steamship Co., Q*j®'
FOOT-Lonsdate avenue.

46.0 (U I—PA RK D A LE ; 12-room ed. 
«!P«Jt_>UU tachtd. beautifully laid out 
and decorated; lot 50 feet frontage; gar
age; magnificent shade trees. Let us

de-

!$0Q FOOT—Mvlgund road.

\
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NOTICE TO CREDITOR S—I n the «BU 

taie et John Baetrdo. late of the 
City et Toronto, In the Codnty ci 

' York, deceased.

mmEi5
1 WELLANDI ,

nh ■

WATCH 
WELLAND

5Ç?

See this Desirable Property on Kennedy 
Avenue, near St. Clair Avenue and the 
New Street Car Lines.
Automobiles will meet Dov- 

; ercourt Cars at Terminus 
llo-day.

Salesmen on 
1 Grounds All 
. This After 
noon.

*roorsi» or Canadian north-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person whro Is the sole head oî 
J*. a family, or any male over 18 
year* old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dgmlnton land !a 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In peraon 
at the Dominion Land Agency or«srsA shares
on certain condition», by father.mothes, 
son. daughter, brother or sleter of In
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Slit months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hla homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres,solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his fatn.r, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sleter.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In gobd standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hier homestead. 
Price *8.00 per acre. sDutles—Must re
side upon tbe-homesteOd or pre-emption 
six months in each of six yea’s from 
date of homestead entry (inu:«ajlng the 
time reqquired to ear:: homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty aorca extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homertead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In. certain districts. Trice 
•8.00 p*r acre. Duties —Must reside 
six months in each of ..three )ears, cul
tivate 9tty acres and erect a house 
wnrth *100.00.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of tbs Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be^ paid

!i Natlce is hereby given that all persons 
having any claim or demand against tile 
late John Baatedo, who died on or about 
the 10th day of July, 1811, at the Lit# 
o-: Toronto, ere required to send . by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses end 
full particulars In writing of their ciatnts 
or interests, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securitise. If any, lieM by 
them.

And take notice that after the 2tth dty 
of October, 1811, the^xecutors will pro
ceed to /distribute tfte assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled ther*. 
to, having regard only to the claims or 
Interests of which the said executors 
shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded ttom said distribution, 
and’ said, executors will not be liable tor 
the assets or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim or interest they 
shall ' not then have received notice as 
aforesaid. ,
, Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Sep
tember, 1811. ,KINOSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTON IS, Si 

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto. .
Solicitors for the executors of the said ,

s») oH '!
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GROWMs Most Strei
I it ,/4k % moPRICES:■to ÏP1
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$20-$23I The mar* 
fairly bolle

And the da 
to Olrgêr t 
iflnce the e 
‘ The actii

1 LU1 sat- >OX isii 1 “To The People of Wel
land:

“Since October 1st, 
negotiations have been 
opened with fifteen new 
industrial companies to 
erect m a n u f a c turing 
plants at W ell and.

“One of these deals has 
been closed, and the town 
authorities are not asked 
for any concessions what
ever.

then H

PER FOOT;|| 
Building Restrictionst— All 

r Houses must be Solid Brick or 
Brick Veneer.

1 r •• "

m i estate
the- remark 
Son .East d

! ■*I
r THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Ellen Lewis, Late of the City of 
Toronto, le the County of York, De
ceased.

Affl

tea was bj
in the list,

for th 
fltrentiou! 

stock the

es.”., •
permitted c factions m 

On the Sts 
fug price ' 
over night, 
#Vir* was

brokers w> 
among thei

On- the I 
e*ffy 

or ML botn. 
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gtfiking a 1 
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tracts In t 
in» for tilt 
thing else t

dumolated 
And once 
regular. Ata 

. The wpwa 
Aned t# tl 

I eeveraj ofI Bars;

f
31 ;

N Notice is hetSby gfvsn, pursuant te 
section 88. chapter 128, Revised Sta
tutes'of Ontario. 1897, and amending 
acts, that all persons haying any claims 1 
against the estate of the said Ellen 1 
Lewis. Who died on the 8th dfy of , ;u 
August 1911, at the City of Toronto, In ; 
the County ot York, »re require/ 
send, post prepaid, or deliver tQ j 
MacGregor, 72 Queen Street West, 
rente. Ontario, solicitor for the_ 
tional Trust Company, Limited, adt 
istrator of the said estate, on or be 
the let day of November, 1911, t 
names and addresses, with full 1 
ttculers of their claims in writing 
the nature of the securitise (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And tak» further notice that a<l 
the said let day of November the a 
ministre tor will proceed 'to dtrtrlbtl 
the assets of the said estate amông Ï 
parties entitled thereto, having' régi 
only to the claims of those, of wfi* 
t-hey shall then have notice, and t 
administrators will not be liable 1 
the said assets, or any part thereof, 
any person or persons whose clair 
shall not have been received by t 
administrators or their solicitor at the 
-ime of such distribution.

JOHN MacGREGOR.
72 Queen Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

The National Trust Company, Lim
ited. _ ' ««.««
Dated at Toronto this 22nd Septem

ber, 1911. _________''

— IN THE

\ r i.-'i

THE for.H nMunicipal Debentures 
For Sale

Tenders will be ..received up to the 
81st day of Oct Aer, 1911, for the hale 
of debentures to be Issued under by
law No. 24 of the Municipality ot the 
Township of Chtpleau, to the Dls.rlct 
of Sudibury, amounting to *12,000, brar
ing Interest at the rate of B per cent 
per annum, repayable during a pe'lod 
of twenty years In equal yearly tay- 
ments of principal and Interest. The 
lowest or any tender not mecessarlly 
accepted. ...

Tenders will be received up to the 
31st day of October, 1*11,, for the sale 
of debentures to be Issued under by
law No. 26 of ûhe Municipality of the 
Township of ■Chapleau, In the District 
of Sudbu-ry, amounting to *7,500, bear
ing inte-rest at the. rate of f per cent, 
per annuto, repayable (luring a period 
of thirty years In equal yearly pay
ments of principal and Interest. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further particulars may be had from 
the Clerk M the Municipality or Its 
Solicitors ;

All tenders to - be -addressed to T. J. 
Godfrey, Clerk, Chapleau, Ont.

Dated at Sudbury, this 10th day of 
October, 1811. ed

McKESSOCK & McKESSOClt.
Sudbury, Ont.,

Solicitors for said Municipality,

Title and Trust Co
REAL ESTATE

toA
§

S'
a4 •M

.

“The number of hands 
that the fifteen above re
ferred to concerns will 
employ is conservatively 
estimated at 2260 men.

■i I tl

Main Corner Bay and Richmond Streets
- - 1 . " • '  —-------------------—■

I H
!ï

6215-6216ii ' ; *1

11 i if

■
;l s L
HU 1

AGENTS WANTED.NEWP WANTED.̂ |K (Signed) ? . ■

U m‘cormick- 1Increase your income and possioiy c - tu-dav No outlay necessary. ! L—1 . , ,, __. • —

i
aSist*a number of desirable new men | 
in life insurance work, under a con* I ——
tract providing for an annu.ty which. tniamOND WANTED—Large and good, 
would revert to your surviving family U Apply, Box 83, World
In event of your death. Apply C. 1- GUc -------------------------------------------—
iesple, Agency Manager, Manning Arcade, ElsTLtlMA.N’S new auto-seat, l uboer 
Toronto. u tired buggy, rubber-mounted harness,

cost *215, using automobile, sed at great 
sacrifice, want zoom; English coac/i har
ness, imported pigskin ndlng saddle, b,au- 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uteu- 

■sils; articles are first-class; must sail 
Oct. 7th. Apply coach house, rear 36 W1P- 
#on avenue, off Queen West. - -62

Keeley Mine
PROFEftTIES FOR SALE.

WINFIELD PARK" 5Ü V i<! I S
iff) :
UBLIli'*«•5 iyil i

Limited

° SALE BY TENDER
SCARBqRO HEIGHTS PROPERTY

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ON THE LAKE FRONT.

Clese to Electric Railway, 
tp B acre lots each for sale, 
utes to King and Yongc Sts. Terms 
to suit. For particulars apply to

SCARBORO SECURITIES. LTD., 
12-14 Wellington Street Bast.

Phone Main 2210. Motor Car available.
36tf

I ' —In From 2 
48 min- LU■IP *;«RE|k

III 1Hill
-The above statements, cï 

4aken from a proclama- | I 
tion just issued by the in
dustrial commissioner of 
Welland, show how the 
town has started again 
to fprge ahead since the 
election.

addressed to Keeley Ming,
Trusts and Guarantee 

Company. 'Limited, Toronto, wiil (be re- 
ceiiAd up to 12 o'clock noon of Mon- 
Ray. November 20th. 1911, for the pur- 
chase of the whole of, or a controlling
ti,tereST imi^ed*8 tenderstyto Jtate b es: TIO NOT FAIL to see

îdTredd'accord1ng to one or all JJ Park, Scarboro Heights property on
rthe following ^ropo^tion^t &£rbpro Securities,'^ 12-14SWel««gUm St. 11Y ATTENDING Dominion School l'6i-

Sertrlod Tonbe «rated1 to the «lidei. to .................. .... . Terk may be ‘secured. Write for tree phone Barnard. üiDundaq «d-,

purchase the whole of th*ir°'s4p- Real Estate Sales CO.’a List. b00kiet' ___________________________________ _ TTVOUR horisontal boilers, 60, 70 and 10Q |
T"f.S'Sir,ESSTf,?i5!Si«ferta te**8' “'w

“• ” ■” °T"'*' iSSSf-ttnElkgs» M.nejs

^Vh^nltlen 2—To expend an amount *1 1 -A/V-ROSKDALE; never before oc- piy postoffice box 33, 'dtatibu B, Mont- AY about‘half value; need r 
hÛT in the development of the pro- .L.LOvU cupled; large brick liouse of real. 06 ”611. 1853 Queen West,

ill consideration of an option to ^ ü rooms, finished throughout tn hard-   — --------------- ;--------------- -------- :------------T'T Rirvdes—Low-
650.000 shares of the capital wood, billiard roopi in basement, two , r EARN automobile engmoer.ng at home "\TF-W *^m^c®t|d-‘,*nd_ _

stock In a company to be Incorporated . bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric - AJ in apare time; easy to learn; ' we as- Aj -eatin city. Blcyc.e asuns »
ÎL’fth - a capital stock of l.BOO.oOD shares | j|fnt au<j t,ot water healing; room for slst you to position; big demand ; sab «9 .onge street,
at par value of *1.00 each, a id to which. | garage in rear. arles, »a) to HQ weekly, and- lncreaslugl
ln the event of a tender under this pro- i --------------- . , , —• auto model included; small weekly pay-
poSltion being accepted, the WhOie of ryigNT—This house may be rented for rnents limited number automob.le oooks

, the assets of the Keeley Mine, «•jxcep.lBg Av j;s per month, containing valuable Information free. _ i-ellable- !i i V T*r%?Sln°M&ratlo“odf!l,55o.eeo-------------  T"1 S /nstlwU Vc‘ybept- ^.SKh -V R^£y~?bs£vea; 6 samplli

i Îhares *he -einaining 500,000 shares to T/" 1NG8TUN ROAD—Within short dis- Y ‘ ... **“ " . P ". . edi and price list, 50c; post free; special as.
be retained in the treasury of the com- FV tauce of city on radial car line, IS . «___________ ____ sorted dozen, silk finish, *1; trade sup-
evany so Incorporated to provide for the acres may be purchased. -, A residence, t ABUKbKS—Used to work In stone plied. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block, Burrows 
company’s requirements. The period of engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board JU quarry. Contractors' Supply Com- av. nue,"Winnipeg. ed 7 V
the said option to be stated In the ten- well, with windmill and numerous out- ua:.v Lira tied Mannma Chambers, l’o- ------ ----- " ' --------------d*r,.: togetner with the purchase price buildings, are some of the improvements S ' g v rnEN PEDESTAL BANDSAWS, 32. 34
offered itnd ihe terms of payment of existing on tjiis fine property. It is ideal - 26-inch, H, W. Petrie, Limited,

3-—To purchase the whole for ^Uing^up WANTED, age 18-35, for firemen. " —
Of the assets of the Keeley Mine, Lira- jnto funding lots. ' We are exclusive ' , ^*9® montnly, and brakemen, *80, on ARTICLES WANTED.
He'd, except supplies and ore on hand, agents and will he nleas^d to furnish any railroads in lororito and vicinity. Exit a purchase price to be stated In the briber ltioramttom 8 7 Perlence unnecessa.-y; no sink*. Posi-
tendev, the terms of payment to be ______________ ' ______ , tions guaranteed competent men. Pro-
stated and the tender to b«,„accompan- 0TB—Glen Grove lots are recognized as lllotlon- Railroad Employing Heaoquar- 
led by the deposit of a certified cheque Jj estate Invest- ters—men sent to positions Iq Septe.n-
made payable jo the order of Trusts n^éB« ava'Iable1 we have them listed at ! her. State age; send Stamp. Railwaytsismsvsssü^s».'"“ s,,s,;:"ë!-prw;.ir‘"‘,a 'ig*»..'»

B G'EStSZttti its £ Si r„i ÿ

SS-sms » âWTU.’ïr s? s. stsustjuxt »........p/Adnce of Oiitarid, being, namely^ rounded by many expensive houses. A '4>ay salary and commission; state ex pen-j nranuord.
Mining Claim H R. i*. situated west It big chance to realize profit. I «nee and give references; rep.tes conn-

T^iHlskatn’ng, south of the town- ----------------------- - ■ — ceutial. Box 81, Wotid. 4o6

671671 5•Çfndert 
Llmfted, careii NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Matter of Charles P. O’Brlea * Co.

Notice la hereby given that Qhgrles 
P. O’Brleq & Co., pf the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, carrying on 
a business as manufacturers’ agents. *t 
the said City of Toronto, have made an 
assignment under R. 8. O., 1*97, Chao. 
147, and Amending Acts, of all their 
estate, credits and effects to John 
Leonard Thorne of the City of Toronto,
4n the County oL York, accountant, for 
the general benefit of thhlr creditors 

A meeting of thetr o redite rs will be ; 
held at the offlce of the said John Leon
ard Thorne, Room 764. Confederation t 
Life Building, in the City of Toronto, 
on Monday, the Kth day of October, ! 
1911, at the hour of 8 O’clock In the 
afternooa, to receive a statement of af- 
fairs, to appoint Inspectors and. fix 
their remuneration, ana for the order
ing of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof required 
by the. said Atet and Amending Acts, oaaj 
or before the d»y of such meeting. ™ 

AJnd'dotixye is furtSer glven, that af
ter the 16th day of October, 3911, the. ; 
assignee—Will’proceed to distribute the ' 
assets of -the debtor amongst the par
ties. entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and that he will 
ndt be liable for the Meets, or any , 
part thereof, so distribu ted, to shy per
son or persons of whose claims be shut 
not then ■ have had notice.

JOHN LEONARD THORN®,
Assignee.

——:---------- t—m—r—;—““
IN THE MATTER OF THE EST 

of Mary Jaae Cuttell, Late of 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
ceased.

>
Ii 1

* GQOD Chinese cook for small family. 
A and able to do bouat work, besides ; 

, muet bave referençes. Aplly L. M. Mont- 
the Winfield 1 gomery, Room 318, King Edward Hotel.- JUDICIAL SALE Mon-eoJd.u 

tika was 
Chartofed 
new high fi

The .big. i
jkiratLvely 
' *12.$. 1 

ea .hfcld «

a?3fc
•edred. advi 
Charnbere-l 
the ' -totter 
pointé at 
the bigger 
to *1.76 1-2

Bill of
Of the Unrealized Assets of The 

Distributors Company, limited1H I From 1700 people 
B to -7000, from 1 
I factory to 25 in 
B five years is the 

I record.

' mil : ; tTenders will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o'clock noon of the 
20th day of October, 1911, for the purchase 

y of the following assets of the said Com
pany, namely ; (1) A Judgment tor *100 
against James Waldbroqk of Oakville, 
Ontario; (2) a judgment for .*90.02 against 
John P. Stephens of Clarkson, Ontario, 
and (3) the balance of a judgment against 
s. M. Culp of BeamsvIUe, Ontario, such 
Judgment being for $2500, and such bal
ance being $900 (over and above a set off 
of $1000, which the said 8. M. Culp has 
against said judgment as a creditor of 
said company). Tenders will be opened 
before the Master-in-Ordinary on1 the 
twenty-first day of October, 1911, at 
eleven o’clock In the forenoon at his 
chambers, Osgoods Hall,, Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted.
A certified cheque for twenty per cent 

of the amount thereof must accompany 
I each tender.
, Terms of sale; Cash on acceptance of 
offer.

Dated October 11th, 1911.
HENRY BARBER,

Liquidator.
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH.

Solicitors for Liquidator.

Ill: :1 j

Il I: ■
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ALU MANVRE and loam for lawns and 
G gardens. J. Nelson. 166 Jarvis street. N

111
InMin 1

, ...Sit*
H4fl ley bury 

SpectmiReal estate in Welland,
I especially in WELLAND 
I SOUTH, beside the fac- 

Qg tories, is the best invest- 
■ ment in Canada to-day.
H We specialize in Wel- 

■ land real estate, and have
H for sale a few choice lots |__|
q at front $no.oo each up, ^ 
TU which1 should double in H] 
2' value very soon.

Drop us a card to-day 
for particulars.
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/-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located nd ! 
vz unlocated, purchased for cash. D. 11. 
Robei toon, Canada Life Building, Torbn-

■
ateszi 561

to.I
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE1■ YTETERAK GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 

v or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg., ed-.'

1I/ANTED - Hundrev. Ontario Veteran 
W lots. Kindly state price. Box ss.

' i 1'à Notice is hereby given that all per- M 
sons having claims against the. late 
Mary Jane Cuttell, who died on <y 
about the 9th day of February, 1910, at s3S| 
Toronto, are required to send by Itost. ; 
prepaid, or to deliver to Chari* , 
Ephraim Cuttell, admfniatrator \y
said estate, or to the undersigned, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars In writing of their claims. :

And take notice that after the fit 
day of October," 191L the said admlnll- ; 
trator will proceed to distribute th# i 
assets of the said deceMed amongst tus ,
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which as j: 
shall have bad notice.

Dated September 16th, 1111.
COOK A MITCHELL, .___

Temple Building, Toronto. «oUeiter* 
for the Administrator. 4*

1 jte Under and by virtue'"of the powers con- 
2- tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
f—l be produced at the time of sale, there 

will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Wednesday, the let day uf November, 
19U, at tlie hour of 12 o’clock In the fore
noon at the office of Messrs. Charles .7. 
Townsend & Company, northeast corner 
of Carlton and Church-streets, In the 

; City of Toronto, by' C. J. Townsend & 
Company, auctioneers, the following 
property, namely: All that certain par- 
del of land situate in the City of Tor
onto composed of lot number 14, on the 
north side of Woolfrey-avenue, aa ah own 
on Plan M 297, filed in the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto. On said property la 
said to be erected a solid brick semi
detached dwelling house with modem 
conveniences known as No. 98 Woolfrey- 
avenue.

The property will be sold siibject to a 
reserved "bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
I money to be paid dçwn at the time of 
sale. ThA purchaser to assume • a first 
mortgage and to pay the balance of the 
purchase price on or before the lUlh day 
of November, 1911.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

1 MII UJ
55.

ed-7

J1 m i®lmafiüi i'!t

BUSINESS CHANCES.t* Lake
•ItC of Lorraine, In ene said District 
of Nlplssing, a» shown on plan of sur
vey by Ontario Land Surveyor H. F. 
jtoutly, dated Jan. 15th, 1908, of record 
In the Department of Lands. Forests

__ and (MJnes. a triplicate of which • plan
Is attached .to and forms part of the 
Letters Patent : containing by admeas
urement forty-three and three-quarters 
<I*«| ) acres, more or less, saving and 
excepting the reservations, and excep
tions contained In the original patent 
from the Crown.

The property Is about sixteen miles 
Southeast of Cobalt and three miles 
•west qf Silver Centre, on the west shore 

■M* Considerable

CANADIAN
GENERAL
SECURITIES
CORPORATION,

TMOORÈ PARK—Two splendid èO-Wt i . ..... ________ . .
corner lots on St. Clajr avenue, east1 UjU.»bb MaKAGBH wanted—Large veal 

of Yonge street; $6v per foot. If both lots ,» estate company desires the services 
are taken, or $52 per foot It sold singly. I of a first-class sales manager; must be
Many expensive houses a-c situated to i eapab.e of securing and managing large
tills district. It Is a sacrifice at this torce of salesmen, good salary gnd corn-
price, as lots 111 the imn.eulate vicln’ty i mission to right man; state experience
à re selling for $65 per foot. I and g:ve references; replies confidential.
____ ______________________________ ;_____________ i Box tjo, World. k*

I
\ LIFETIME CHANCE—To make big 
A money In mining on small investment 
you- mustf get In early. Excellent oppor
tunity now in one of the best. Price ad
vances shortly. Box 84, World.

A 8160 INVESTMENT made now may : 
-*“Y make Vou *1000 this winter. Let me 
explain how. Box 86, World.

T»ORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the •'livesV 
-C town in the Far West. You cannot : 
bdy there now for what you could some 
months ago, but you can still get in in 
time to make large profits. L. W. Bick. 
302 Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad st., 
Victoria, B.C.

I’AilEB edm
I

edtJTOKES—Yonge street, ti^ar Bloor—Two
« large stores, with bisements, new TTrTANTE-D—Experienced warohousernon 
fronts and entirely remodeled ; in splendm VV to take charge of hardware and

show you these. lor Hardware Co., Ltd., Cobalt. 4&67

i ;i

Limited
39 Scott St, Toronto

’ ANSWERS
a: S.. T Cobglt Mir] 
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NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE
Matter »< the Estate of Jmnzzz *—-----
Worrell. Late of the City of Topeato, | 
la the Couaty of York, Porter, Do- 3 
erased. ____

*f /Lake Temlskamlng. 
trenching has been done upon the pro- 
perft’ and three shafts sunk, No. 1 to a 
OejUJi of 155 feet. No. 2 to a depth of 
<0 feet and No. 3 to a depth of 240 feet, 
and from these shafts at various levels 
abbut 1000 feet of drifting has been 
done. The property Is provided with 
•irtfigient buildings for tile accommoda
te ri of employes and Is equipped with 
empower plant of 150-h.p. gas engine 
v?fth a Rand air compressor with a 
raged capacity of 900 cubic feef per 
tofnute.

A marked cheque for *10,000 In favor 
bf Trusts and Guarantee Companj’,
Limited, must accompany each tender 
as a guarantee that the tender will be 
cggrled ojii. If accepted, except In the 
case of Proposition 3, where such 
effeque shall be for 10 per cent of the 
pRce offered. In event after accept
ions. of any tenderer being unwilling 
or vmable to carry out his tender, such 
deposit shall be forfeited to the Keeley 
Mine. •Limited, as liquidated damages.

The purchaser or successful tender
er must sign an agreement to purchase ] ~
^Thethf*alrVma0rke!!ivalUuPeP!theBre°or'f hand RENDON BOOM, just starting. Buy

The purcnaser'or successful tenderer water3!°Ur, m.OI'Cy' 
must agree thal If any d'spule arises w aters Syndicate, 43 Victoria-street, 
from any agreement entered into 
tween 'himself and the vendor in the 
premises It shall be referred to the 
OffWlal Referee In charge of the liqui
dation of the Farmers’ Bank of Can
ada. and that the „
Referee shall be final.
. hlghes; or any tender or proposi- 
ttofvnot necessarily accepted. Tenders 

be opened at the Offices of the 
Guarantee Company, Lim

ited, 49 King Street West, Toronto, at 
L.aclock p.:n. of Monday. • November 
loth. 1911. when tenderers should' b- 
present.

Pértlculars of further conditions to 
be observed1 may be obtained 
plleetlor. to the undersigned:
Esfr,eCt; To^KSON & SOXS' 53 Scott

E;#t. ToZt^5' M 'VdelMde

?AIN, STRATHY & MAC- 
ttriLOAN, Lumsden Building, Tor-

STARR, SPENCE & CAMER- 
,b K|ng Street West, Toronto.

e
! Yï^ANTED—Call 

payment of 450 down and $7 a month, until. T.T P*! pandas street.
the total price, $320, Is paid. These farms -----------------------------------------------
are ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
raising. Investigate this opportunity.

WELLANDii!.. boys for railroads’. Ap- =I]} ed MONEY TO LOAN.
T-

Notice is hereby given pursuant to <3* :<i 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1397, chap- i 
ter 128, that all creditors and others hst* 3 
lng claims against the estate of the MM 
James Alonzo Worrell, who died oojrr 
about the nineteenth day of May, 1911. 
are required on or before the Hist day or 
October, 1911, to send by post, prepaid» or 
deliver to Messrs. MacGregor and Mac- 
tittgor, of the City of Toronto, solicitors 
for George Whitfield Worrell, the afl- yj 
mlnlstrator of the said deceased, thtir 
Christian and surnames, addresses sad 
descriptions, the full particulars of the# . 
claims, the statement of their accounts S 
and the nature of the securities, If tny; j 
held by them,

And further take notice that after su<* '1 
last mcntlouedi date the said admitlls- 
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of ttie deceased among the pactise 
entitled thereto, having regard only to

PUBLIC NOTICEYY7ANTED—Aggressive, educated stock 
VV salesmen. Big pay easily made. 
Waters-Harrls, 43 Victoria St. 561234

loans: 
Agent* 

Toronto.

H ^80000 MorTgagès^urchaseï
Reynolds, 77 Victoria,

fit
wanted. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

thé Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 307, and Amending Acts, that 
the following valuable property will be 
offered for sale on behalf of the Chester 
Baptist' Ch'urch at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., auc
tioneers, 87-89 King Street east. Toron
to, at the .hour of 12 o'clock noon, on 
Wednesday, the 1st day of November, 

Lot No. Forty-five (46) on

C3HERBOURNE St., near Bloor, a 26 ft
lot, may be bought for *120 a foot. , tttavtfti _, n»ot.fia«» oiano - case

In view of the ruling prices In theiVV winter &neighborhood! It should be a good buy. I vLenring®^» Loean avertie^’ ed
A splendid site for club or centrally lo-1 l-66'"™*- -*19 Lugau avenue.
cateti flats.

ed %
COOK & MITCHELL,"

Temple Building, Toronto, solicitors 
for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto the 6th day of Oc
tober, 1911.

HOTELS».
i

ttoTEL VENDOME, Tongs and W.,.o« 
i~t —Central ; electric light, steam beat*

! I
------------------------:------------------------------- HERBALISTS.
A LEAN Y AVE., 10 roomed house, hot ___ -______—-------——— —----------------

—V water heating and e'.ectrlc lighting: a lVER’S Famous ïferve Tohlc will cure 
all modern conveniences. For quick sale A. all Nerve Diseases ar.d diseases arls- 
$6900. jpg therefrom ; pure herb In capsules.. 163

Street, Toronto. ed-7

ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

Permeeest Liquidator, Judicial No
tice to Creditors, Contributories, 
Shareholders and .Members of Gas 
Ganda Mines, Limited.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. 1911, viz. : 
the west aide of Don Mills Road, In the; 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
according to Plan No. 267, registered 
in the Registry Office for the County 
of York.
’ Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had on application to the 
said auctioneers, or to

OWENS. FROUDFOOT A COOKE, 
Solicitors for Vendors, 32 Adelaide St.

East, Toronto. 6606
'Dated at Toronto Oct. 6th, 1911.

IEill t-iETTIeR8TONHAlfGH A CO., the old 
F established firm. Fred.- B. Fether- 
svonhaugh, K.C., M. E.,Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing.. 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

Bay
ACRES choice lafid within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell in lots 

from 5 acros upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre. 
Buy direct from owner. Thos. Hartley, 
Downsvlew.

140
PATENTS. In the High Court of Justice :m,Fite In the Matter of the Winding-up 

Act, being Chapter 144 of the Re- 
r-ised Statutes of Canada, and the 
Amending Act. And In the Matter 
of the Gow Ganda Mines, Limited. 
PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 

in the matter of the above Company .dated 
19th day of September. 1911, the 

dersigned will, on Wednesday, the first 
day of N(Member, 1911, at eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon thereof, at his chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the above 
company ; and let all parties then attend.

Doted at Toronto, this 7th day of Octo
ber, A,D. 1911.

(Signed) G. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordtoary.

-rxETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
JJ Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To- 

also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. •' The Prospective Patentee" infill
ed tree.

■eJ edronto;mm
.*■ MASSAGE.I the daims of which he shall then have 

rotlce, and that the said administrator 
will Hot be liable for the said assets or 
any part t hereto f to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall no* a 
have been received by them at the tim* 
of such distribution.

Dated the 32th day of October, 1911.
MACGREGOR A MACGREGOR,

Solicitors for administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — ESTAT» | 
ot George Veeghae, Deceased. . 1
NOTICE is hereby given that all cred- *1 

ltors having any claim against the estate 
of George Vaughan, late of th* .,■< 
City of Toronto, gentleman, ^
ceased, who died » on or 
the 3rd day of September, are required'to « 
send In a statement of the particulars « . 
their claims, and of any securities held 
by them, on or before the 4th day of No
vember, 1911, to the unders'gned, Solicitors 
for Mr. Edward William Vaughan, E*SS^;|M 
utor of the will of the above deceased. ;

And take notice that after the 4th dsf 
of November the said Executors will 
ceed to distribute the assets of th* sato 
deceased amongst the persons •■*»«<• 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall have notice.

Dated the 13th day of October, 1911. ..
BRIGGS A FROST. «

S3 RlchmoaU-street West, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executor. m

ed-7
AESAGE—Basils, superfluous hair re- 

Mr b. Colbran, 755 Yonge.
i ed

M moved. 

Room 16. Phona
be- theD RAN DON. Manitoba—Ten only lots 

side c ty limits; special price for Im
mediate sale; *260 each. Full particulars. 
Box 88, World. 67

II un-in- LEGAL CARDS.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP.
TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 To- 
ronto-St., Toronto. ed

XiT A8SAGE—Mrs. Mattie 
M ment. 15 Bloor East, 
Phone.

gives treat- 
near Tonga 

ed-7

. I til ; •} l i t-

m ■ IH
Bfinding of such

TAKE NOTICE that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting under the name of 
Automobile Livery Company of Toronto, 
and carried on by Lillian R. Chantier. J- 
J. Skelléy and John A Moes, has been this 
day dissolved by the retirement of John 
A. Moss therefrom.

Further take notice that all outstanding 
accounts receivable are payable to the 
sad Lillian R. Chantier and J. J. Skelley, 
vih'o are to continue the said business; 
and all liabilities of the said partnership 
are to be paid by them.
'Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Octo

ber, A.D. 1911. 362

HOUSES FOR SALE. Sarrtiuèl 1 
London, f| 
on the ell] 

OfferingJ 
unosualiy 
of the steJ 
the absencl 
la India il 
end with 1 
iag e furtl

m /NURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
V.' Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
"Â LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A. tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4543.

! TfiXAST END SNAP—Two new bungalows 
AJ for sale; five rooms, front and back !
verandah, water and gas. on city border, ;.-w».- \v M t CT fan Perri.te- c#,near proposed new car Unes: twenty-six l^'m-itorW'xoturv Public 34 Victoria- 
hundred buys the two; six hundred cash. : ' ucuor’ ^ oublie, J4 \ ictorla-
James Ward, 66? Woodblnçyavenue.

I
! 1 666

ed-7
: street. Private funds to loan. Phono M. 

ed‘ 2044. NOTICEBUTCHERS.' .ed
dpon ap- THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the part

nership heretofore carried on under the 
name of Toronto Fire Proof Covering 
Company has this day been dissolved, and 
the business will hereafter be carried on 
under the same name by Maitland Thom
son as the sole member thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-seventh 
day of September, 1911.

r ENXOX & LENNOX, Barristers, 8o- 
XJ Heitors. Money to lose. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, K-C. John 
F. Lennox. Te.ephone Main 5251. ea

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 906. ed-7

LIVE BIROS.
rjOPE S BIRD STORE. MS Qv*en-swt 
11 West. Main NR *47i|l

! ti l I
proprietary medicines. more hut 

In ttie ba:
1 I L. R. CHANTLER.

J. A. MOSS.
J. J. SKELLEY.

ROOFING.
riAL.ANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VJI Ceilings, Cornices. Etc. DOUOLas 
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-et. West

■OROF. MULVENEY’S Famous Taps 
A Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 187 Dundae-st. Toronto, ed-7 \

PERSONAL. #I

W-SSSs 346 CEO.itin
unencumbered, refined, fifty, 
like to meet widower. Box 87, MAITLAND THOMSON.

ed-7 MEDICAL.1 '6
world. STRAYED (MembersBUILDERS' MATERIAL.TYR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 

U 6 College .street. ed
I. mFLORISTS. LOST. PoriCJTRAYED from pasture field, two 

O chestnut colts, light breed. Persons 
seeing same please notify J. Hoad. Deer 
Park P.O., or James Woods. Spadlna- 

Cl eOROB W. OODsNLOCK. Architect road, or phone Coll. 2627. Whitby papers 
U Tempt* Bulktlng. Toronto. Main 45*8 please copy. ed-7 ^

IFOUND.3 T IME. CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed Stone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. TeL 
M. 6659, M. 4284, Park «74, Colt 1*73 ed-7

Elgfei

<m phono, Main 5784. sd-'i

R H
1!* f ARCHITECTS. J:

standar: 
ot King *ni

ll.

, I

i
Gardener's lane. Reward, 368 Spadlna, or phone Coll. 252.1 11
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Wild and Furious Trading in Porcupines-Advances Showd
PUTTING, flOWII II silWM C00REID5 
i AT THE LUCKÏ GRASS M’LEIUET. GUI

OTICE8.

£rORN—Ik the 
Mo. 
la the

\
late of 

lotion et

Iven that all persoR-t 
demand against tbo 

Iho died on or about 
k 1M1, at the Ut«r 
paired to send by 
silver tn the under"- 
and addresses and 
ltlng of their claims 
rifled; and the na- 
•e. If any, held by

Shorts ii Preston Stampeded 
And Shares Double in Paine

Host Streenees Trading in Months on Mining BaChaeges—Preston 
Up to 43—Cohalts Active and Strong.

Percnplne and Cobalt «took* -bon 
•eld,’ Orders executed on alltad

changea

J. T. EASTWOO'

34 KING STB BET WEST. 
PhK.es Mall S448-S.

Members Standard Stock Fxoh 
Revised sod «impute Porcupine 

•free ou request ■)

i

Whitney Twp. Property Shows Up 
In Splendid Shape—-Healthy 

Quartz in Test Pits.

.t after the 25th dr. y 
executors will pro- 

> assets of the said 
art les entitled there- 
ilv to the claims or 
the said executors 
lee, end all other* 
m said distribution, 
•111 not be liable for 
art thereof, to any 
lm or Interest they 

received notice as

Ills 2?th day of Sep-

NS & KINGSTON B. 
rt West, Toronto, 
tecutors of the .fald

ilaaagemeot Is -Sinking on “Gold
en Sidewalk” Vein—Thirty-Four 

Leeds Shown on Surface.
I

w. J. NEILL® CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchanjl

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCSS
TeL m. aeue.

‘
2 World Office. PRICE OF SILVER.

I • Wday Evening, Oct. It ^ sllver Mild'os. _________________ _ ___________ , . ^
TThe market for the Poroupine Issues . _ Bar silver In New York. 6284c os. . SWASTIKA, Get. 10.—(From Our. POftCtrKNE. ÔCt. 11.—(Frdffi Our
lalrly boiled over to-day, trading be- ex can oi ar*»^ • Man Up North.)—The main working M*n Up North.)—{Following the strike
jng the most strenuous in a tong time, Porcupines in London. shaft at the Uueky Crtwe Mine was of the lakes where weaknesses are

' The activity was, of course, due to flew York Curb. The bolter Is placed and the machinery cut In on two aides, mine men are la
the- remarkable developments In Pres- ebas. Head & Co. report the following Should he In motion not* later than teristed In thé .showings on the 

Ke*t Dome, mention of which le prices on the New York curb : R’JYr . .. . .
pn East DO , Doble closed at IK to Hi,sold at 1H. The Shaft Is located on No. *16 vein the eoùth haîf at u>t 8 coneeaslon a i
giade-elsewhere In these coUimas. Pros- B«lt,Vb5aAiliri« where the golden sidewalk was die- w tethesouto and 
fl* was by far thé most active Issue Foley, 8a°t lÂ Ü,rc ciLTaV, covered early In June. Blasting win L^e, ln \vhttney Township
In the list, the heavy trading In the 3^18 t0 soo sold at 3H; Pore. North., hedone toojn« new catlttes for to the only a little work has been done on

nrobably establishing a new re- » to »2, high 92. tow 90, 8S»; p?Jc“ptJ,e Jn which flnds oocur at the thlB lot ag ciairog or th]a kle<1 are
pry ” Townslte, 48 offered; Preston, 30 to 81, bottom of the cut the gold shows all j,e-g vivthout assessment duties 

jfeSfjftïSSuii» „ ». era ga, vysffg ag% ± sr-jp “ - “* -**. ..»«.«* -

ss/se vê sssrs^srs^P^r.1. Em «mis « S iHEFZE™ “P«actions many times during, the day. low 111-16. «00; May OU lS to U; ltre especially strong ones. The Shaft n I *?? mora f'en*
On the Standard Exchange the open- Ntptestng, 784 to 7«4, 300 sold at ,S: Yukon Jg located eo thet lt win be easy . to, 1 ^ dome*. In placçe
tax price was 29, a gain of 8 points Gold, 8% to 3 7-». ... . pick up thru cross-cuts and drifts the ,fn.d wh.ei?
”srPnlght, and a further advance to , Quotations net-work of leads on the dome part ,“ L® notod that
Mv' i-2 was made, with the close at Ctosing ,QuotationM*c » .. ridge. Jî Wringers enlarge and form June-
30 1-16. After the close of the market A»k”mdh Ur' Cole of Cole & Smith, Toronto- 4 sh°rt dl,tanco ,rr<)m the eur*
brokers were bidding as high ae 33 m t A ®' . brokers. Is spending his holidays at £4CC' _ _ -
among 'themselves fof thousand share -riSf4'1 Stocks— g^- t the mine and to well pleased with the Quartz Heavily Mineralized
lots. ^ «... Jl 48 47 48 4Ï14 résulta or the three months' work, , THie rid geo are burned clean. In

On-the ©omtofon Exchange itoeston Buff«o ......................  15$ 146 W *}•> wtileh started on Juno 10 last. the • northwest <fuaiWof the 16t lies
■old earfy in the, day M high as 46, Chambers Ferland .. » 14 14 • Chas. Fox. a sulphide vein runnlflg, as far as can
qr 19 points-over. }XBterda>-*e prices. City of Cobalt.—— be detected ffom the stripping that
ThU did not hold, however, the shares Cobah Lake ••-•i—•" s.»' _unrP nrATIUHT nfillffl bu 6een ione’ trom 86'*» 80 f«t In
stilktog a figure more to common with 2.86 3.» TUDLL lllsTlllPT fill III* S wWUu A pit is down here.

talions «Where during the morn- ggjj® ** ...4 2 .............. | [Hitt UiU I ii« I UUUltu depth of «lx fee\ the quartz Is heav-
“ Gifford................ ,i.......... » 1J4 ••• ^ « J|y mineralised and mixed well withEteBll ON Pitt LE EUIMSH" —-■"*

HÛdfT*VBaÿ"::..'.V.V.n«> —*-------- The.u“U*rti ,Wn8W* 'shdW
Kerr Lake ..................3.40 2.26 8ih, ..... - ... over the surface, countpy rock being

..4.16 4.00 ... J »s Promising Indications on Swsstlka splf with a net-work of the flnelÿ min- I
„ 3 2* -- ■_ ® - P .. c.___. «rallied shoots. The showings lose

Property—rres Gold ohowlngs themàèlve» in the over-burden that '
< ». q. i B u: i_ o—i r*' comes to over the dip - In the ridges- i Rival PtrCUpineS Best, . - Along tile north half of the middle

line of the lot Is an out-cropping 'of, 
etrong, healthy-colored quartz In the | 
secret ridge. The quartz carries heav- ] 
My in rust along the seams and Is well 
mineralized with iron pyrites. * ' 

To the east and south of this out-

4,

•1 lease St* 'J 
ed-7. »

4y
ù- g-f

Fleming & Marvin*
Members Standard block uM$30 Exchaage.

ai »ur-
face of the McLaren veterMn c,sim in 310 LUM8DEN BUILDING £

PORCUPINE AND COBALT i 
STOCKS "

OF THE ESTATE 
ate of the City of 
>uaty of Yerfc, De-

Si

STOCKS ARE CLIMBINGgiven, pursuant to 
13», Revised Sta- 

197, and amending 
having any claims 

of the said Ellen 
i the #th day . of 
City of Toronto, In 
c. are required to 
or deliver to John 
a Street West, Te- 
cltor for the Na- 
y. Limited, edmin- 
sstate, on or hefore 
ember, 1*11, their 

1th full 
ms In writing and 
lecurltiee (If any) 
trifled by statutory

Telepboae M. 40Z8-* edî#
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ASSESSMENT WORF •
Performed Wy Contrwt ?

HOMER L GIBSON & 00. |
SOUTH POHCUPMt

We again reiterate what we have saw, for upwards of a month, - • 
BUST Porcupine stocks for large profits. PBBSTON made a fifteen-
pol"bldorado,‘prestos,11 do^'exteniion, CROWN CHART
ERED and Hqllinger will all make good advances from present 
prices. w

All our ordiere are executed on the Standard Exchan ga

J

AND GOWUANOA

A. J. BARR <Et.CO.
43 Scott Street1S, w Par-

MSkBESU STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ii «....... t T—T
notice that after 

November the ad- 
bceed "to distribute 
jd estate among the 
eto, having regard 
of those, of which 

k-e notice, and the 
not be liable for 

by part thereof, to 
bone whose claims 
in received by the 
elr solicitor at the 
button.
GREGOR.
iron to. Solicitor for 
*t Company, Llm- 

•446
.Mi 22nd Beptem-

FIRST PRIVATE WIRE 
TO PORCUPINE

l PORCUPINE STOCKS
j nought and. sold. Send for market iMMk 
I and advice oo Individual prpperilea
! n POROMPWS MAPS A

All section* Of the camp revised W 
date. General map of d.strict, HOC. Op
erating centra, 4 townships, ti-W-

A. C. GOUDI£ & CO.
! Members Porcupine Mining and Stock 

Exchange, Ltd. • ..dflf 
| 621k6Z2 TRADERS’ BANK, TORûKtP^

At a

There Y"SS a tremendous rush on the 
tttrt.of the short* to cover their con- 
Sicts In the stock, and It was buy
ing for this account more than any
thing else that brought about the sud
den 'bulge. A big short Interest ac* La Roae ........
cumulated during the'recent decline, utile Nlpteetng 
and once the price began to rise a McKinley ......
regular..stampede occurred. ^ Nova sLtto" '

The upward movement was ntft con- ( W
lined to the above-mentioned Issues, ; •" ...........
Several of the ot'ncr cheaper Perçu- peterson Lake 
ulna jshowliig marked strength a>d Rochester_.•••• 
ytorihg good advances. Dome Exten- Right-of-way 
•Ion sold up half a point 10 79, Swes- ohlvei- Ix-at ... JS&& up two at 36 and Crown "ml.kamlUg . 

Chartered gained a frâctlofl at 38. a Unlon pacinc 
new hl*h fdr (he movement. wettlaitfcr

the .big. Issues were qplet and com- Porcupines— 
farattvely unohanfed. . HoIIlnger sold Apex ... 
at $12.36. yesterday's low point, and 
Rea held around $390. ' v

The Cobalts developed some activ
ity, and some of the cheaper Issues 
scored advances- Great Northern, and 
Chambers-Ferland were the features, 
the latter issue gaining over three 
points at 14: McKinley-Darragh led 
the bigger stocks, .advancing 6 points 
tj $f.7G 1-2 on responsible buying.

A. 1&. -Osier & Co. announce the opening of com
munication over their private telegraph wire bè- 
tween their offices in Toronto and South Porcupine.

A circuit of direct telegraph communication. , 
by private wire, is now in continuous operation be
tween the offices of the company in Toronto, Co
balt, Haileybury, New Liskeard and Porcupine.

Commission orders executed in all stocks.

i

iv1» 7™ 1**7#

:.rr-w JOSEPH P. CANN0N.[TORS. — IN THE 
P. O’Brlea * Co.

* 184 IS • 
784 7 784 *7
î ..***. «i SWASTIKA, Oct. 10.—lFr«.m Our
8 384. ill ... 4 Man Up North.)-Following the cut-:

35*4 3<% 38 ting of the main lead with Nthc core
■Li £ 4rj!* at thc 64-foot dejrth, shaft '''orl4 cropping, are several small quarts
*** wtil commence on the Pike Lake Golu. v^Ihb funning nearly parallel In an

. h . is Mlnea Manager Brown hopes to get almost east and west direction. A 
iw w> down ’ tb thè 00-foot level wldiln the trench was run over the ridge to In-

TP ‘w r± * Tiri° r *£- îssr-ïvs .«Iw'5 lto t'n*a*ed lb *tiPPl"S ««id baring the, Mme heavy mineralization.
^fhc Pike Lake, Gold Mine, cent ml ■ Shewing,
four claims directly’ west of thé ^8 as- t^e extreme southwest quarter of 
ilka Mines. Pike Lake forms the the lot are perhaps the met ïfrdtole- 
«outhern boundary line to thq four tog showing* on the property. Three 
ctblme, with the Otto Lake Mines just test pits have been sunk, to w. depth 
across the lake. I 01 »bdut from 10 to 12 feet, each with

All four claims have be*» well pros- quartz showing to each pit. The PU»
petted. Running from east to west on. come on tile nprtfi side of the ridge
nearly a direct line are two parallel that enters the lot” fro* the claim on 
ridges In which wide leads occur. The the louth. In one hole nearly five feet
lead which is new being drilled var- J of quartz.appears at the bottom of the . _________ _
les from ■ 20 to- 40 feet to width. Free pit, \Y'e have on the press an Illustrated - BOOKLET, known as “MATTAÇAMI
gold values have been found all along jn ever}' instance where, the pits HEIGHTS," to bo sent free on request
the surface of the main lead, where. havê been put down the schist Stands. There is an EMPIRE Nert^era.,.Ontario. , K*™*»**1
opened, Uio erratic at times. Splashes we„ on edge and the fractures appear }• PoiSrDPiNE DKTTiICT W DlSTRIBtT-
occur thru the rock In places that rival to be • perfect ' The «chlst ’ varfealh i»G point In the new POftCEPINE DISTRICT. .
many of the Porcupine finds. color from light grey to dark. The oa^sJ^^^WELL-DRAmBCS and- has a^t'OMMAlfblNG VIEW of the sur-

Big Value* In Domes quartz carries black seams and Is fine- routing*eeunti-j-; It Win be the PREMIER CITY of the PORCUPINE D1S-
. rri stosk Exchanoe , Tj'c ‘"‘"resting factors to the mate Iy grained. The mineralization appears tiSct.

Standard «oc © 9 lfmd afe th^ three doinea. ***?•*”.ni^ in both schist and quart*. MATTAGA3U HEIGHTS Is the centre of the d»velopment of this wh-ole
op. High. Low. Cl. bates, at Pike_ Lake the lead is cleanedioR The whole country le heavily capped district. It IssHuXted within an eighth of a mile of Mattagsml Landing the

. n for. a distance of 220 feet. Hummoctts . . . h h]. ln rtuflrt, lend. prl«clp«61 shipping peint bn the Mattagaml River, and Is located wit bln a third
nv ,J-«S of quartz come in all along the trench- *"a. ^ltn Bhow‘"” of » hïïle from the DEPOT, which for many years to come will (bo ihe terminus

11 13'« 'f™ mg, whll" at the east end of Qie trench ?= ttlc, aurface , running from two of the T & N. O. Railway.
a wide rounding dome protrudes. Here pnXnln”, «ATTAGAMI HEIGHTS lots are now on sale. Early selectton should be

6,810 the lead apparently breaks to occur Porcupine Jiave faith In deptli bring- made ln orotr to secure choice location. *
aw h, the shape of another dome 100 feet *» sre body. — -BUY lots IN MATT AGAMI HEIGHTS. A few hundred dollars Invested

further to thc east. Big values show I Only depth will tell and for the good now means the nucleus of a FORTUNE later on.
26 in this second dome. 1 "r Porcupine those Interested In the For gcBNIC VIEW'S, BLUE PRINTS and PRICE LISTS call Immediately

Two hundred feét farther east still district would be glad to see deep de- or address:
another dome. is shown, and at this velopment work start to this section
lailnt measures 40 feet in width. A. at once ae southwestern Whitney has 
small vein of quartz comes ln on the. many promising leads yet untouched, 
west to add something to tiie values Chas. Fox.
In the dome.

Perhaps 100 feet to the north of the 
main ridge runs another lead, and 
when the core drill has punctured the 
first big lead, the drilling will be con- . 
iliiiiArl in natch tin the second.one. The

' Member Dominion Stock Exchange liltirto
rime
a .vlvf

All Perouplne and Cobalt ItoM 
Bought and Sold on Commlostygÿ,

........ :■
Reome 108-10-11, 14 King St IbbT' 4

Phones Main 6^649

given that Chgrlea 
I the City of Toron- 
f York, carrying on 
facturera' agents, at 
onto, have made an 

1. 8. O., 1197. Chap, 
f Acts, of all their 
I effects to John 
the Olty of Toronto, 
brk, accountant, for 
i,f th«lr creditors. *
!r creditors will be 
the said John Leon- 

704, Confederation 
he City of Toronto, 
[th day of October, 
bf 3 o’clock ln the 
fe a statement of af- 
h spectors and flx 

an# for the order- 
eneratly.
luested to file their 
fesignee, with the 
krs thereof required 
I Amending Acts, on 
[of such meeting, 
rther given, that af-' 
If October, 1911, the 
led to distribute the 
[r amongst the par- 
10, having regard 
If which notice shall 
bn. and that he will 
I the asse ts, o-r any . 
Irlbuted, to any per
la ose- claims he shall 
[notice.
IRD THORN®,

Assignee.
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A. E. OSLER (St. COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS,

Established 1886

:.2* «
. 1884- to

•*1
y

Phone Main 7434
Corner Jordan and Mélinda Streets. ^

8 Diamond Drilling:
Shaft. Sinking and «11 description.,^t>

Alining Work
Mining Properties equipped #llâ: 

Machinery, part payment oan be vira 
tanged to bo made In stock. 4^.,.

Mining Comnanies Represented - ill? 
Ontario (bond given If required). ..

Properties carefully examined i 
sempied by competent Mining B*

v urther particulars from toe M
Cootraetlng Company, Box IL H 
CUFtNE, and Box 18. COBALT. ONT,

Corotiatlon ...•, 
Croivn Chart. .. 
Doble 
Dome
Eldorado ....
Foley ...........
Gold Reef 
Hollinger 
Imperial 
Jupiter .. 
Moneta ..

i 37* 37
1 2*»

Ü 7Wk 79 VIS. a 108Î 13 Uto
. 72 68 76
.MM 18 M 
12.56-12.36 12.46 12.25 
, 10 9

73 6S
.18 14

Northern ....... . ....... •• -j- n :i w
Northern Explor.............4.^0 3.00 ...
Pearl Lake ................................. 40 fl *v.a

■ '2a. --W
‘.3.00 2.90
. m to
.3,
. 6 6
.3 28* 384 3
. ... ... « 43
. 90 85 IDO 86
. 1174 1074 ..............

Extension9
i «y

'
J 9

Soenic Views on Mattagami River 
and the Porcupine Cold District

«9
15w

-■ 6ltW GOLD FIELD
-V

Porcupine Gold 
Preston E. D..
Rea .......
Standard 
Swastika 
Tisdale .
United .. 
VlpOnd .
West Dome .. • 
Island Smelter

That a new gold held has been dis
covered up north is the lateat devel
opment reported by recently returned 
mining men. The' new district Is tn the 
unsurveyed territc o north of the Ab* 
ttlhl country, and is locatd some 50 
miles due east of Cotiirane, near the 
Quebec boundary line.

TW.o. He-Heybury.. proepectors, Harr/
Burrell and Tom Carmichael, are cred- 
IteO With dlacovoring the new gold 
field, and lt is stated that they brought 
out ore samples, weighing about 15 city Cobalt 
pounds, which hare set northern mfn- Cobalt L. 
flitnen In à'furor of «xStemént. [>°wn R-

The formation Is different from that t,t._ North_ 
at Porcupine ln tliqt Utile Kcewatin ^"<r|n'j'eaKe
rock appears, and that bull quartz 0llhjr .......
takes the place of sugar quartz. The Mpissing 
formation ' Is mostly granite and Tlmlskalh. 
gsieWt. , Trathewey

The route into the North Abltlbl Wettlaufer 
country Is by way of Cochrane, east to ,ilorcu|1 nes> lg 
a point where the G. T. P. crosses tho ^.atton' ": 384
Wdman River. There are at least 20 Cmwn ch-
portages en route, the longest of them rwble .......
about six miles. The two prospectors E.dorado .,
•tkked exteTislvely to the section. Foley .......

The next prospectors' rush is likely 9*c 
to be into this district. Hollinger

Pearl Lake
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. Imperial ..

P. Central 
P. North.
Preston ...
Kin ............

, ,Standard .
This Swastika .

do. b. 60.

e*
2974 :»*4 3V

2.89 2.F 
1584 to 

36 3684 36
6 5?4

I W.1 CHAMBERS & SOW;
. Members Standa-o Stock and MeOifla'' 

Bzcuange.
CO HALT •■« POafcl/PIN* «TOC<Ufrfî 

IS Coibara. 4L Male /USS-SlSg. ^

F ASA HALL-,;
ni II 41 SoottJt TOtOl^iCobalts^- 

Bailey .... 
Chambers 
Beaver

' ef/a nr
COBALT AITO PORCUPINE STOCKS»»

Orders prompt!} executed.
Member Standard Sicca

. ' 284 ...
1186 14 
47

OF THE ESTATE 
ittell, Late of the • b ,791$

Hache net7- 
•df

LORSCH & Cda
9

:s272827
.2.® 2.® 2.80 2.80

12'4 1684 128* M86 h3,u

. 170 17684 170 ■ 17684
'.7.50-r;» 1.ÏO T.jn
. 368x 3686 36 3686 t,S.O

i 7» IS '78 re 21600

" 384 "4
.... 37% 36 3P4 38 10,tW
..... 160 ...............................
....... 12 ...........................
........  7<y 70 60 70
- T» S» 7784 78% 19,8*

... ... ... l,ow
....12.35 ................... ' -•

given that all per- 
5 against the late 

who died on <y 
f February, 1910, at 
Bd to send by jjost, 
e liver 
dmtnlstra-tor of the 
p undersigned, their 
is and full partlcu- 

their claims, 
that after the /At 

l, the said admtots- 
to distribute the 

fceasel amongst the 
hereto, having re- 
ilalms of which he 
ce,
15th, 1911. 

rrrcHBLL, . 
Toronto, BoUeltors 
strator.

.'3.00
2,000
i,yjo Member» Standard Stock Exchanoe i ’_l, ^

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoojtt*
lee k. 7417 «At 36 Toronto 3b,

-------------------------- ------------ —----------------- !*-*i

345to Charles

F. C. SUTHERLA NR STANDARD CANADIAN 
& COMPANY " INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

100

!•wo L. J. West & Q>,7,506

45 Adelaide St East 
Toronto

11 Royal Bank Building 
Toronto

too Members Standard otock cixchange. .2 
PUKULP1NE AND COBALT STOCK** 

lit Uwefederatlea Life BiUdhRio»
ed •' si. old

______________________________—- i '.8

m,20 tfiiued to catch up tKe second-une.
first vein should show in,the cores at 
tlte 64-fodt depth; while the* second 

280 should be caught at the 160-foot level 
on the angle the drill Is taking.

The history of the cores so far slB>ws 
a mineralised schist, and- silica ln the 
country formation. Tho schist is of a 
light grey color and not too hard.. The, 
quartz, where the domes are opened. 
Is of a bluish color and very eVenly 
grained, the crystals being extremely 
tine.

CORMALV, tilt & Ç0Æ*
Members Standard Stock ExchahgVP"-

3W11 . ... 1.0W
.............. 1.100

90 11,000 
3tv>i 119,500

to.<>

PORCUPINE STOCKS..3.25 ...
.. 91 91
.. 23 3084
..2.90 2.93 
.. 11 ,1584
..35 30
.. 38 ...
.. 4286 4384

Porcupine Stocks($> S„ Toronto.—The Amalgamated 
Cobilt Mines owns 28 acres west of ' 
the Ttothewey at Sasaklnaga Luke.
*$2tkh ' bf the town of Cobalt, 
property is being worked by the Pay
master Company, which holds a short- IVipond ... 
term lease. Amalgamated also own 60 j West Dome .. Sa 
Per cent, of the stock of tlie Cole-man 
Cobalt, whose 30 acres near the Silver 
Leaf at Kerr Lake arc being worked „h h 
under lease by the Nova Scotia The cuba't L 
company also owns 86 per cenk. of j Dome Ext 
the Toronto Cobalt, which holds 65 | Dome *.... 
acres. Nothing Is being done 
totter. The Michigan Cobalt 
one of the Amalgamated properties un
der lease, but did not make good and 
lease was allowed to lapse- Amalgam
ated may or may not be worth one cent 
a share. It- has- been takerr off the board 
at the stock exchange. There does not 

jvSeem to lie anything In sight for the 
6 company under present conditions. Cobalts—

Munro says:—The mining properties “alley ............. -A*
being worked ln Munro Township arc j cityCobalt ' " »"
almost due cast <xf' Matheson. They are Gifford 
mostly In the 1st concession. The De- |Gould .... 
trolt New Ontario is ln lot 10. There i Gt. North, 
are no proven mines 8* yet. but there ]Green»!, 
ate some good prospects. None of the Hargraves 
krtown properties are In lot 0.

DITORS.—IN THE 
ite of James Alonso 
4* City of Toronto, 

tor It, Porter, Dr

aw
158* 13,W0

1,150 
8,000

Full information furnished. OrA*M "> 
carefully executed.

32-34 East Adelaide it* Toronto.

2.93

15,500

GOOD REMPHERATIOlf.
WANTED — Several flrat-claat 

solicitors for the «ale of secuti- , 
tit* odering excellent speculative 

„ opportunities. Salesmen of ablH — 
E lty only required and Hbersl. K, 
■ compensation for services will bd; W

J pald" BOX «0, WORLD^

42 To-day’s market is only the beginning of what we believe 
will be the biggest gold boom the world has ever seen. 
Porcupine is no longer a prospect, but an assured gold camp 
of almost unlimited production. Such stocks as

Ore-Body at Depth. ^
From every Indication values appear 

to be higher. The management are 
working harej to prove tip an ore body. 
Drilling and/shaft sinking are the first 
means following the extensive amount 

350 of trenching that will show up a body. 
600 Manager Brown is extremely anxious to 
***** get down to the 5U-foot depth. Thc 

shaft Will go down on the vein, follow
ing whatever dip there may be. In 
this way the management will be ln 

jw a position at all times to know Just 
what values the vein contains.

While tue big lead, on which the 
Sales, mull; work is noW being carried, is 

a strong one and carries rich values. 
It is not the only lead on the proper
ties that shows values.

The wtifk started June 17, and the 
results accomplished since that time 
are surprising. Chas. Fox.

2oIven pursuant to the 
Ontario, 1997, chap- 

tors and others hav- 
he estate of the said 
ell, who died ou or 
h day of May. toll, 
tfore the 31st day of 
[by post, prepaid, or 
lucGregor and Mac- 
F>f Toronto, solicitors 
d WorreU, the ad- 
thrald deceased, their 
[mas, addresses and 

particulars of their 
pt of their accounts 
:e securities, If any,

Ltlce that after such 
[ the said adinilds-

distribute the as- .*
fc among the parties
I'tng regard only to J 

he shall then have 
k said administrator
|r the said assets or g

any person or per- 
|ns notice shall not

them at the time M

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

108» 1386 1*84 1284
278*................... ...
79 7» 78 78

Salés.
5,600
LOW BRITISH COLUMBIA 

COPPER CO.
2,500

Dome Extension, Pearl Lake, 
Swastika and West Dome

.30.00
171on this j McKinley 

worked I tit. North.
Kerr Lake ...8.15

13>4 1W I
2584 W 15,600 If Infereeted eexd tor special let

ter revlewlB* the eltnatloa.
P0XCUPINE 

AND 
COBALT

Informât ion furnUhed on reqoesL

Preston 27 31
Hindtera ,V....44.Û0 ... ..................
Tlmlskatn. ... 76 7684 36 3684 . exceptionally cheap at present prices.500 Carried 

on ■
Conner-votive
i 5ÜÎ&. -STOCKS] are -uStandard

KwWLA.MO & BANK jr ,7
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Scott, Dawson & Paterson Members Dominion Stock Exchauj^.
STUCK AND BOND DEALERS. ; , ^ 

Mining Stocks a Specialty, p 1* 
ROOM 167, 14 KING ST EAST. '■ > 

plone M. 423. «67
J. Thomas Reinhardt284 2% 3,tw

118* 14 6,206
984 9 984 i,4W

24 284 " 284
liV* I486 1384 1484

IV* ...

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Direct Private Wire with New York and Boston.

aw Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

: 18-20 RING ST. WEST
ed'tf284 1.503

8.506 
1.000 

6 7 1,800
F. W. DUNCAN & CO*

Members Dominion htock«Exehange "i6 IT'S PREMIER FLEMMING.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. Oct. 12.—At a late 
hour to-night It was announced after 
a meeting at the Royal Hotel In this 
'city that Hon. J. D. Hazeri had placed 
his resignation In the hands of Lleuc- 
Guvernor Tweedie and that J. K. 
Flemming had been asked by his honor 
-to form a government. Mr. Flemming 
said he would have no announcement 
to make of the personal of his new cab
inet until next Monday. Mr. Flemming, 
tht new premier, was provincial secre
tary under Hazen, and Is a lumber- 

and farmer. Ho represents Carl
ton CoqiWy.

PORCUPINE CLAIM Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke#»-mIT 
75 YOM«B 81BEKT - TOROJTTp..

RAND GOLD PRODUCTION.iy

SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and United Porcu
pine will supply it. Get In end make 
a killing. Write ter particular».

1 INVESTMENT iMhANGE CO
6» Celborne II* Torouto, Oat.

SMILEY, STARLET * 
McCAUSLAND

BULLISH ON SILVER.of October, toll. 
MACGREGOR,

■f. tor administrator.
LONDON, Oct. 13.—The production of 

, .. ———_ . , . gold by the mines of the Ra,nd to
eamuel Montagu-* co., brokers, of September was 700,625 fine oze., of a 

London. Vneland, rerament as follows j VaJuc of £2,976,065. The output was 12,- 
00 the silver situation: I 782 ozs. under that of August, but 53-,

Offerings from America have been -26 one greater than to September, 
unosually small and the Chief cause 
°f the stesadtoess this week has been 
toe almenee of sellers, but the outlook 
In India Is distinctly more favorable, 
and with the currency returns show- 
tog g further reduction In the treas
ury reserve of su pees to 2684 crores. a 
more -bullish feeling appears to exist 
to- the bazaars.

1.
ASSAYING

High-Class Assayers and Chemist*. * 
W. K. MO KILL, B. Se-Mew serif

Veteran Claim, 160 acre*, In 
heart of Perouplne for sale, 
fxoellent showings. Terme 
can be arranged, •

Box 01, Toronto World.

>110119 — ESTATE 
ae. Deceased.

given that all cred- 
n, against the estate 
lan, late Of the 

gentleman, de- 
on or about 

nber, are require* to 
of the particulars or 
any securities neia 

■e the 4th day of No- 
nders'gned, Solicitors 

Vaughan, Exeo- 
16 above-deceased.
at after the 4th day 
1 Executors will pro- 
e assets of the ssjd 
be persons entitle*
d only to the claims 
have notice, 
of October, 1911.
GS * FROST,
7eat, Toronto, SollcG 
cutor.

_STOCK BROKER 3-

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT StOOKS

6 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Rain 3M2-3333.

2401910. The production for the year to 
date is 6,099,442 ozs. The total output 
for .1910 was 7,536,12i) ozs. and for 1909 
7,280,662 ozs. A. B. WILLMOTT

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
404 LUM8DEN BUILDING, 

Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto

20TeL M. BOOU-
GOWGANDA LEGAL CArDD»,- 2

Tî^^wÎLlXrMSrBarriétëG^ôncîl^ 
H' Notary, Oowganda. tbuccemoe!jgFt 
McFadden * MtFadden.)

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
/~tOOK & MITCHELL^ Barrieter»,
C tor»7Notaries, etc.. Temple RulldtoiT 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. Soath Porcu- 
plne. ________________________ S—u
A*AY * GRAY, Barrister». Notsriirt?' 
VJT etc.. Porèuplna and Matheson. tiream 
office, 364 Lumsdea Building, Toronto eg

r

Rio Tlnto Dividend Cut.
LONDON. Oct. 13.—The Rio Tlnto 

Mining Cd. declared a dividend of 22s 
6d. a share, a reduction of 2s. 6d. a 
share as compared with the disburse
ment six months ago. The cut to the 
rate is smaller than had Veen- expect-

& mun

BONDS AND 
, MORTGAGES

BOUGHT AND SOLO
STOCKSThe' Fort Garry.

The work of eonstruftinff the second ; 
of the Grand Trunk's System of pala
tial hotels has begun at Winnipeg. It 
has been definitely and finally decided 
that the Winnipeg hbtel, which will 
be of the snme style of architecture is 
the mngnlllcept “Chateau Laurier” at 
Ottawa, shall be called "The Fort 
Garry."

lain

FOX & ROSSCEO W. BLAIKIE&CO. ed. WANTED
Stack 8x1* am anthrough the West.

Apply BOX •», WORLD

STOCK BROKERS
lb«M»> HMSIU4 Mwk uuu«(k 

R1A1AG STUCK» BOUGHT ABM *U1 y. 
rh«M La -- ---------- -------
43 SCOTT STREET.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) , . ...
. _ . .. -,__ . _ The honorary governors who willPorcupine end Cobslt StOOKS Visit the Toronto General Hospital dtir- 

Telophone Main 1497 tog thè weel commencing on Oct. 15.
Standard bank BUILDING, corner are Messrs. J. D. Ivey and J. W. 
« King and Jordan Streets. 2M 1'lavelle. . _______ _

We have an excellent Investment now 
paying 11 per cent., and on first of 
January. 1912, It will pay 16" per cent. 
This is a sound Investment.

8. J. SHARP * CO,
18 Adelaide st. E«#t.

to traveli
671

tot ed f
4

A..4 »(
v

4

A--2e. I

Preston East Dome
We advise the purchase of the* 
above stock. FttH particulars 
on application.

c

USSHER, STRATHY & CO’Y
STOCK BROKERS

46 KING STREET WEST - - TORONTO
LOBO DXBTAirCX TBLSPXOW*. MAW 3*66.7

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES 
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED
For PrMpm<»i and Maps* show

ing developments to date, 
apply to

COLE & SMITH
Members Dominion Stock Ex. 

402 LUMSDER BUILDING, 
Phene Mala 6848,0
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Toronto MarketMore Cheerful Tone in Wall Street-Spurt
\

0* miI
■

$ THE DOMINION BANK1i THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

II
I

Dqm.mio7i Securities (orporatioMi ; HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO 
M,p_ president W. D. Ha
Capital ..

^ !

.»'..»«is»*i**e»*e**»4*4»4»4 g» JUU61UUL e •
. Reserve ..................................................... JmSoSo

TotsL Assets ..................... .
A. Branch et thl» Bank has been established In London, Saglaaft at

73 OOHNHILL, E. C.
This Bran eh Usual Letters of Credit and Drafts on all Important 

points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes télégraphia 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business. ’

Information furnished on all CanadIan matters.......
A spectat department has been provided for the nse of visitors and b tarera of our Letter, of Credit & T XOOERT, G™,

e. a. Osier,B

I -<

I

r Rest $8,000,000nmnvi ruNO, seoo.ooo Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000CAPITAL. PAID UP. SI.000.000

Established IbOlf I' ■ i FOREIGN BUSINESS
all countries of the world, drawn

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
y ■I: 26 Cheqv.es and Drafts on 

in sterling, fcancs, marl», lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cmrency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

Officer»:II I

C. P. PEACOCK • OlNESAi. Ma^#M
W. S. MODOENS 
J. A. FRASER

. HON. SEO. A. COX - 
E. R. WOOD ... 
e. A. MORROW - .

RnamocNT 
Vice-Wecei dent 

- VICC.RRKSIDSNT
ozm

Ccc,ii;A«rI . . .

THE STOCK MARKETS■ *r A
i. IS!LONDON. Eng., BRANCHMONTREAL BRANCH1

TORONTO STOlK MAHKtTd| | NEW YORK STOCK MARKET• 7 CORNHILL, LONDON. E.C.
Mana.kh

CANADA LIFE BUILOINO 
E. C. NOHIWORTHV, MANACCRI Amiiii. H. O. WALLACE

a-9®^; , Brlckeep Perkin» A Co. report toe »i- 
Am. AAbmtoe oom . | f ^ ^

Black Lake com 3% 3% 3%
• ••• •” AtcMeon J'.. 1** 106

B. C. Packers ......... 99% ... Atchison, pf... IPS
93 “ At. Court L. .
• ■ ® Balt. A OMo..

••• ê 6 m Brooklyn,MpKI
do. preferred ............Z ' Z US £***

O<5eTferB,t ghh]: a « 19 ................ 1001
S*"- %*«h- ' » ' :PaMl MS i<»% loe 108% 4,400!
C*£; ........ 5% £6 "• IL, Chi. * North.. 144 144% 144 144%

da g-eferred ...... 87% 86% ... 1>el & Hud 182 ..."
CHy Dairy com ............... 49% ... «% pr2

lAko Superior .......... 28 26 27% «% fit Wor?h if* iKai
I Detroit United .......... «*%..•„»* ¥£î **
Dim. canner* 86% ... i Ïîg2?,s SSt' ^ • 1 .

do. preterred ....... 102 ... 1« ... L“etro" -
| D. I. A Steel corn............. . ................. ••• !
I do. preferred ................. 101% ... 1«% î^?)'Jp'JSuth 71L,

Steel nom KM4 • « 59 Lenl«rh Val ... 169% 160% 16#É 16»%
dp*. „•
Duluth - Superior ......... 80% ... 81 M*®* Elevât.. 1*4% ... ,•••%
Electric Develop ........... 66 -. 66 Mî®®u, L ansae ,
Inter. Coal A Coke...........  .............. ® Texas .... 30 30% 2t

"g! K Wi Missouri* P^c.'. 88% 88% 38

S% * %* ^ «%...............................
do. preferred ....... 98% 97% 96% 97% N. Y. Ont -. 104% 106% 104% 106

Mexican L. A P........... 86% ... 86% ... i N.Y.. OnL A
do. preferred ...•................ 106 ... Mb \ West .... ... 38% :............................

Mexican Tram......................... ... -, Nor. A West.. 106% 106% 105% 106%
■ ! Montreal Power ................. 169 ... 169 North. Pacific 116% 116% 116% 116% - 4,700

| M.8.P. A S.8.M............. 139 180 1S9 136 Pennsyl ...... 121 121% 121 121% 1,600
Niagara Nav.  ................... «2 „■ M2 Reading............158% 188 136% 138
N. S. Steel corn ..... 96% ... 96% ... Rock Island.. 24% «% 2#% -Wk
Pacific Burt com .... 46 ... i5 ... do. prof .......... 45% 47 46% 47

do. preferred ............ 90 -88% 90 88%' St. Louis A S.F.
Penmans com .-.Z.... 68% 68 58% 68 i 2nd pref

do. preferred ...... ...• S».' ... 84 . South. Pac
Porto Rico ...................  US 6774 69% 69% South. Rail
R. A O. Nav ........................ 122 122 ... do. pf., xd
Rio Jam. Tram 1--------  U4 11374 114% U4 ' Texas Pac .... 24% 26
Rogers common ........ 178 ... 178 .;. Third Ave ...,

do. preferred .......... 100 109% ..t To edti. St. L.
Russell M. C. corn .. K 90% ... 91 A -West, pS 41% 4174 U% 41% 100

do., preferred ..............;. Ml MB% 101 Twin City ../ 106% ... ... .........................
Sawÿèr - Massey .... 80 26 30 28% Union Pac .... 1» 181% 169% 161% 2,700

do. preferrèd 90 ... 90 ... . do. presf ......... 91*4 92% 91% 92 600
St. L. A O. Nav ....... MO ... MO ... 1 Wabash Z. .11% 1174 U% U% 500
Sao Paulo Train .............. 174%..x17774 177% pref ..... 23% 24 23% 24
8. Wheat com .......... 78% X< 70% West Mary... 64% 66 64% 66% 1,600
Steel of Can., dom........  /$6' •>- 29% wfeoori. Cent, 50 ... ... ... .......

do. preferred ...... ... 88 88 ’ 8S | —Industrials.—
Toronto Railway ... 138- ,137% 136% 136% Aille - Ohal .. 3% 3% 2% 3% 1,800
Twin City com ,..........M6% W74 107 106% do. pref.......... 12% ... .,. ...
Winnipeg ...... ... 239 Amal. Cbp 49% ea 49% 61

—Mines.—. \ Am. Agrlcul. • i*
Conlsgac .......... ......'6.60 6.26 . 6.60.6.30 Chemical .... 48 ... ... ........ ..
Crown Reserve ...... ... 2.60 x..;. 2.50 Am. Beet S... B7 68% 66% 68., 1T.H0

Rose ... 4.00 ... 3.90 American Can 10% 10% 10*4 W% 900
Nlplseing Mine* .... ... 7.46 7.60 ... pref
Trethewey .... 68 ... ... 69 Am. Car A

^ ' Foundry ..... 48% 48% 48% 48% 400
.... 307% 207 ... 207 Am. Cot Oil. 60% 50% 80%

••• 5Œ — Am. Loco ..... 36% 38% 36% 36%
200 £7t4«- T* Am. smelting. 68% 64% 68% 64% 4,200

38 ^ E Am. Steel Fdry 32 33% 32 32% 200
305 199 Î2? Am. Sugar ... 116% U7% 116% U7% 1,600

1*7 . 1*7 Am- T. A T.... 184% 136% 134% 135% 1,600
.. 206 206 ... Am TW. pf.. 98 98% 98 98 2,800

Anaconda .. ., 32% 33 32% 33 200
Ont Leath . 21% 21% 21% 21% 700
0)1. F. A Iron. 27 ... ................
Coheolid. Cas.. 138 138% 138 138%

m S» Com Prod........ U74 lï% U* 11%
291 ?” | Dis. Securt ... 31% 31% 31% 31%
™ 144 Gen. Elec ...........148% 161 149% 150% 1.900 i

! Great North.
148 i Ore Certfle.. 60% 61% 60% 61% 1,603

. Inter. Harv. ..104 104 103 108% 600
Vm ! do. pref ........116 ...
M, Inter. Paper.. 9% 9% »% 9% 60*

“• to” do. pref .......... 46% 46% 16% 46%
: : 72 : Inter. Pump.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 200
::: vê Laclede Gae .. 104 104% 103% l5% ............
... 1*7% Mack. C., pf.. 73% ... ...
... 187% National L ... 46%
... 138 North. Am 68 68%
... 118 Pac. T. A TV.. 43% ...
... 2* Pacific Mail .. 30% 30% 30% 30%
... iso People's Gae t

C. A C............ 106 107%
... 98 Pull. Pal. Car. 166 ...
... 178 ReP. Iron A S *2% ...
.................. pref ........... 86 86%
... 196 Tenn. Copper. 36 36%
160 1*5 U. S. Rubber.. 46% 46%

U. S* Rubber 
let pref

Utah' Copper.. 41 41% 40% 41% 1,300
Vlrg. C. Chem. 48 48 47% 47% 400
West. U. Tel.. 79 79 78 7»
U. S. Steel .... 68 60% 68% 90% 73,100

do. pref ......... 109 109% 109 109% 1,000

TORONTO BTQCK. EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Canadian Government, Municipal md Corporation Bonds
i Low. Cl. Sales.

106% 106 6.000
■.............. 400
ltT 126 137 
96% 96% 96% 1.100

Heron (ëL Co
Bond and Investment Securitie

Members
e Toronto Stock Exebinft

f! do. preferred
i ;i do. B .................

do. common .. 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. 'N. com

% 400.; :•
ft
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Vigorous Movement in Last Hear 
Carries N. V. Market Higher

■
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Toronto16 King Street West ed7 -
300 I 
100 Fi;K

m
•V -V

leo
f 100I

39%

196% 1*% - 1,400

Tradieg in Wall Street Dell, let Firmer ündertoae Prevails— 
Sharp Advances Shews is Toronto Market

30 1,700 We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which is of inter* Jt 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

i,iooS':> yI 100m
toonot lacking, ^however, advances 

being shown Ih Mackey, which gained 
2 pointe at 87%, and Canadian. Steel 
which sold up to 29%.

The market was strong thruout and 
at the close sentiment was strongly 
bullish despite the material advances 
realized during the day.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—Moderately .were 
higher prioe* prevailed at the close of 
to-day's seel on of the stock exchange,
■which was Characterized by the same 
firm tone aa on recent days. The gen
eral situation remained unchanged, In 
Its essential features bearing upon the
eecuritiee market, Md during^theAnother Trust Suit Won. 
er part of th« day “^ding was dun and WASHINGTON, Oct. 18—Government 

upward movement In the to»t "Ins suit against Etectrical^uet De-

 ̂ ! S«ffSLS Genemi ^tricC aM ;^^ng ^ricm^eteb tohedT Wghcr thirty other defendants to break up 
S^Tof pri^ Th! Harrlmao stocks, combination controlling Incandescent 

Reeding, Lehigh Valley, Northern Fa- lamps, 
clfic, Atchison and Amalgamated Cop
per all gained a point or more, and 
United States Steel nearly a point. The 
bidding tor Reading was especially 
keen, and its recovery from Its recent 
pronounced weakness gave point to the 
belief that the demand arose largely 
from short Interests.

Tobacco the Feature.
Trading In American Tobacco securi

ties was the conspicuous feature of the 
flay. Dealings in the 4 per cent, bonds 
amounted to $6,860.000. Within the H at 
ten minutes of trading, bonds to the 
par value' of nearly $1,000,000 changed 
hands at rapidly rising price*. The 4’s 
rose from 90 to 92%. and the 4 per cent, 
certificates from 89% to 82%. On the 
curb the common stock soared IS points.

General Electric responded to the de- 
,crte of the federal courts ordering dto-
eolutlon of the electrical combine with ,
a gain of a point, altho It substquentiy pPjce is New 80 Per Cent Below That 
fell back. American Beet Sugar reached of a Year Age.
a new record In its upward movement.
The decline In Allis Chalmers contdif- , The slump In raw cotton prices In the

i;ued. The 5 per cent, bonds fell two New York market has been carried on ., _ _ - _ _ _ . *
points to 56, the lowest price at which ajmoS( without a break all this season. Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. BeatyT ; 
this issue has sold since the organisa- until quotation® stand now .over $27 a wired; stocks showed moderate strength ; 
tlon of the company, and a decline of mile less than they were a year ago. In the aiternoon, but under cover of the 
23 points since May, .when the high level ,n New York yesterday cotton for general market. United States Steel 
of the year was reached. I Oct. delivery closed at 9.17 cents per seemed to be for sale around 69%.

W j Steel Business Increases. 1 pound, a loss of $1.20 a bale for the day. Américain Tobacco 4’a were very strong,
I® * i Steelmakers reported an Increasing a year ago It was $14.76, showing a de- . oft the belief that better terms would

volume of business as a consequence of oUne of nearly 40* per cent. In the act- be received. It was said that the an-
. ! i ■ lower prices. Still further concessions value of the commodity in the nouncement of the plan would probably

j in the quo allons of some products were market In that time. * be made early next week. Much of to-
* noted to-day. That the low prices have The slump in cotton Is due jointly to day's buying of stocks represented

been efecttve In swelling the export the free selling of the south and to the short coverings. The market will not 
business as well as the demand at homo absence of investment buying! run away. Probably on the bulges

! -was indicated by statistics of exports The force back of southern selling is #rdm now on, stocks will do to sell. Buy 
for August of manufactured products favorable weather conditions. During only oH drives. Bonds were rather
of steel and iron, amounting to $20,704,- the past six weeks there has been little more active. Numerous speclaltiés
000, as compared with 17,628,000 in the interruption tq picking. Temperature among the stocks also came out at ad- 
oorresponding month of last .year/ y. was higher than usual, so that many vanclng prices.

later bolls which ordinarily would not Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
TORONTO STOCK MARKET have contributed to the yield, have this The market acted well to-day with
TORO O 8_______ season turned out a considerable in- early advances in the leading issues'of

World Office, ere ment. Consequently, estimates of about a point, the the trading became
Friday Evening Oct. 13. yields are being revised upward, and dull later, the professional element not 

The Toronto Stock market kept right spinners are less eager to get cotton in caring to follow the rise too closely, 
on going ud during to-day's session, a the first stages of the season. Undoubtedly there was ■' sodne short
distinctly bullish trend being in evi- The pressure In cotton values comes, covering in Union Pacific and Lehigh 
j n thruout sharu advances were therefore, primarily from the supply Valley, stress being laid upon the like- 

- f̂ln|^e,i In a number h£t££es* thwe side of the trade, and is likely to coh- llhood of dividends being maintained, 
running lnto Tm"oh as fl^o nts“n I Unue sot until underlying éditions while In Louisville A Nashville there 

casra The traction Issues 'change In favor of a turn in the was talk of an increase. News advices 
specific cases. The traction issues , market. were not designed to stimulate trading
were again the feature, the' ^ ----------- materially, the iron and steel Industry Black Lake ..........
ing to a great extent concentrated in unuTBCil MADKCT cTinur being reported as In poor shape owing Can. North. Ry...................  —
securities of ttmt nature- MUNI HuAL MARK ul oTnONG tn the cutting of orloee tho tills has Do-minlon Steel ........ . •

Wadi-street showed a more reeponsi- _______ tnilu^the^llc^^^kBld^able new ' Electric Develop .... 87%^ 87H
ble undertone, the big market display- 8t, Advances In Speculative Issues busies. Judging fro^ the known Meri^n^Blectric............... W4 »%

ralf1eC“eAÂh^„flvr TbiHuro -Prices Ease Off at Close. j news of currency, the bank statuent ^^pC..;;.V go
after Its one-day holiday. This pro- ----------- to-morrow wtU show a cash loss at over penmans ................................. 93 .... 93
bably aided tho movement here, tho MONTREAL, Oct. 13.—The local $4,0v0,000, largely due to operations with | porto Rico ........................... 92% 92% ...
the domestic exchange was In such market was fairly active and the Interior, but as money Is easy, tMs j prov. of Ontario............... Ml% ... lui%
shape that It '°uld have» done very strong. to-day with Detroit, United, has no effect upon speculation. The Quebec L., H. A P.• # ... 84 ...
well without this influence. steel Corporation and Montreal Power market turned dull during the after-

Money In Free Supply conspicuous features of the trading, noon, but held Its Improvement fairly
There Is a greater freedom of money Detroit United was the leader with well, there being no pressure on the 

in Toronto than at any time since the transactions of 2215 shares and under part of the professional element. Sent- 
early summer, funds for speculation the active buying the price advanced lment is fairly cheerful, but the same 
being readily available. In Montreal sharply from 71% at the opening to 74 waiting tendency as of late was no- 
the rate has been lowered to 5 per cent. compared with 71% at the close yes- ttced. We still favor a traders’ pool- 
tor some leans, but the ruling price terday. Steel Corporation, under an ac- tlon and would buy on breaks tor quick 
(here stEl holds at 6 1-2 per cent. tive demand advanced to 59%, with 59% turns. The closing was strong at the

Brokers report a broader line of spec- bid and 59% asked at the close. Mont- top. 
illation as a result of the easier money real Power showed a disposition to sell ' 
conditions, and It Is being freely pre- off at its recent sharp advance, and
dieted that trading will expend still declined to 172%. Richelieu, after sell-
further 4n the near future. Meanwhile |ng off to 121, advanced to 121%, but de
stocks' are hefd in lirai hands, and the ajjfeed. in the late market to 121%. Tor- 
upward swing is being easily brought1 unto Rails, after selling at 137, weaken-
about In consequence. ed. to T36, recovering to 136%.. There; Trading was quieter and somewhat

Sharp ^varice» were shown else- was good buying of Cement common, irregular on the stock exohange. Chin- 
where in the list. Porto Rico Railway which sold at 26 to 26%. while the pre- bonds declined a point on news of
got up to 70, a gal'll of 2 points for the ferred was strong, advancing to 88. fh„ revolution and home and foreign
day. Sao Paulo moved up 3 to 178, and Steel Company of Canada stock had a rajlway sharea reacted under profit 
Twins up a large fraction to 106%., and sharp advance, selling up from 28 to 30. 
closed bid there. Rio was comparative- Crown Reserve had a further sharp 
ly firm ut 114 to a quarter higher. advance, selling up to 295 ex-dividend,

Outside, of the traction issues there as compared with 270 at the close y*s- 
*was little doing. Signs of buoyancy terday.

200
100 PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ffl CO'Y' ' Dom.

■ MEMSMi TUkuWTO 4ÎJCX EXCHANCI,100
! Toronto, Canada14 Kin* St. Eastw. 248& ; 39% 3,200

38% 800
400

- ' ;•
‘

For Sale"i,"9M tBstabllshed 1W9).
JOHN STAHfX & CO.

ITOCK^BROKBM. BOMB DBAUE

is
y, Stores end dwellings, desirable In- 

Easy terms.. For tall pàr-800 INVESTMENT AGENTS.
20 Toronto Street • - - Toronto

vestment, 
tlculars, apylj to

A. JM. Campbell81,400
1.600«6

:
LOUIS à. KAUFMAN.

C^a,tham
700

J. P. BICKELL \ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

12 Richmond Street East
T»ln>ksie Mein 2351.

After Steel Trust’s Scalp.
WASHINGTON, Oct 18.—The Alpha 

Portland Cement Co. has filed a brief 
with the Inter-Commerce Commission 
charging the U. S. Steel Corporation 
with attempting to monopolize the ce
ment business to the • detriment of In
dependent cement manufacturers.

the
of New

President ^ofX 40% 41% 1.100
108% 107% 108% 3.300

28% 28% 28% 28% 4.300
68% 60% 68% 69% 1,200

34% 26 
9% 9% 8% 9% 1,000

•:v. mi 42City.

WALL street cheerful J
WABROI, CZ0W8KI * CO.

Toronto. New Verb.
t.cpibcre Toronto Stock Exchsnge 

4 COLBORNE ST. TORONT».
Om representative has Just re

turned from Porcupine, »h<re tie 
visited the Important propirtius 
and made a careful Investlgatl in 
of conditions and development.-'. 
A copy of our Weekly Marks" 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request

GRAIN
Correspondents pt

FINLEY* BARBELL & CtL
Members All Loading Xxchangss 

Manufacturers Life BuildUnj 
hint and Yonge Street» *i7»" <

900
The Wall-street market wee in a 

cheerful mood yesterday. The accu

mulation of two days' orders gave new 

heart to the floor traders, and for a
European Bourse*

PARIS, Oct. 13.—Prices declined on
realizing on the Bourse fco-d0y. > . . .

BERLIN, Oct. 13.—The Bourse open- : time a modicum of activity was shown 
ed afctlve and very firm to-day. Later to the tradtog. Advances of about a 
prices eased off and closed below the
best. Canadian Pacific was strong and .point were made. The market turned 
higher.

:

200

BUCHANAN, 8EA6RAM A il
Members To rente aieek Exebs ageL
STOOXJ and BONDS

Orders Executed ea Mew York. Meat- 
real. Chisago and Toronto Xxchaagss.

33 Jordan Street

245

300
exceedingly dull on the rally, however, 

and closed apathetic. Professional 

operations constitute about the only

7.900

THE SLUMP IN COTTON
j MtLa

1,000mainstay of the dealings.

ON WALL STREET
86% 86 86%‘ 86 STOCKS and BONDS

Bought and Bold
H. O'HARA A CO.

. Members Torcnt > Stock Exchange 
SO Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phones Main 2701-370». ’

Commerce 
Dominion ..
Hamilton
Impérial ..........
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Molsons .......... .....
Montreal  ............... . »».
Nova Beotia ................ 277% ...
Ottawa 
Royal ......
Standard ..........it-
Toronto 
Traders'
Union .

60% 6C0
200............V

U$

EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 20 King 8L West, Torent»

j

278
100................

239% .„ 300
i TOO I

Offices at W
toon

200 |204 twntesfi Calgary, 
and Moose Jaw. *4*1 .... 150 

—ix>an, Trust, 
Agricultural Loan ... ...
Canada Landed .......... 163
Canada Perm. ....... ...
Central Canada .... ...
Co.onlal ■ Invest.....................
Dom. Savings .....................
Hamilton Prov. .................
Huron & Erie.....................

do. 20 p.c. paid...... ...
Landed Banking ................
London & Canada. 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Real 
Tor.
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust

g*
LYON & PLUMMER

WM. A. LEE & SONy I ! * embers Toronto Stock Entiifi ’’

Securities deslt is on all Exchanges. Conssyes 
denes invited.

163 . 100I r
EetJ Estate, Insérante and Financial

Phgnt 797SBrokers 21 Melinda 8t /4flMONEY TO LOAN100
200.. GENERAL AGENTS 

Wester* hire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), sprlsgMeld Fire, Germas- 
American Flra Nattoaal Provlneial 
Plate Glass Company, Geseral Accident 
A Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Llsyd’e Piste Glass Insur. 
a nee Company, Landes A Lencs.hlr, 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
LU \ iclorln St. Fbeaea M. 6*3

68% 200
100

I see**** ee•

11 ..4 Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

107% lAfO
16698^^^uets..,..eeeesseeee
200llfi

it iti 
II Ei

i i 40086%
36% 1,700
46% 4,700 tetf180 1—Bonds.— P. ee/I Members:

New York Steek Exchange 
New h ork Cetten Exchange 
Chicago Beard of Trade

6t> 65 100109% ...» " 9»
S«% ...'

I MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 

cent. Open market discount rate ( 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. Now York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
$% per cent., ruling rate <% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent

900
4 per 

n bn-
!!

14 King Street W.MONTREAL STOCKS
Toronto

Correspondence InvitedOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales.4 Rio Janeiro ..................... ... ... — ... Am. Asb. com. 4 ... ......
do. 1st mortgage.... 100 ... 100 ,.. Bell Telephone

Sao Paulo ....................101%.,. 101%.,'. xd„ ev-rts. .142*4............................
Steel Co. ■ of Canada. ... ............................... do. rtghta ... 7% 7% 7% 7%

—Morning Sales— ’ C.C. & F. Co.
Winnipeg. 8. Paulo. common .... 66

26 @ 244 • 100 ® 176% C. Cem. com... 26% 26% 2ft 26%
5® 245 104 @ 177 do. pref ..... 87(4 88 87% 88

SO #,2(4% 126 @ 178 Cana. Pacific. 227 227% 227 227
$ @ 344% ----------------- Crown Ree.

Can. Steel ex-dlv................ 276 296
100® 29% Dert United ... 71% 74

12 @ 88%* Dom. Cannera. 67%...............
------------ -I Dom. I.-S.,pf. MB ...’ ..

Be# TelfRts 'Dom. Steel
94# 7%J Corp............. 58% 69% 68% 66%
10 @ 7%, Dom. Textile... 68%................
——— j Illinois pref .. 90 ...
Twin. LWoods, com 142%
3» @ 106% Mont Pow .... 173 

Dul. - Superior. 28 @ 106% Mont Street 
- 10 # #-

7
foreign exchange.

10i!
268 Olazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

Wto% 
% to % 
*% -

■M
1P. Rico.

6 # 68 
110 @ 70 
35 @ 69%

| 726 E.R.C. CLARKSON & SOi m
226 N. Y. fund*.... par.

Montreal f’ds.. par,
Sterft 60 days. .811-16 8%
Ster., demand..913-32 9 7-16 911-16. 913-16
Cable trank...

11 par.
par. STRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambefs
'll 275 296 

71% 73%
9Saw.-Mass.

6 # -A
5 # 90»

\ Black "Lake.
75 @ 3%LONDON MARKET IRREGULAR

LONDON, Oct. 13.—Money was In 
good demand and discount rates were

.9% 9 9-16 913rl6 916-16
—Rates in New York.—

128
T

Actual. Posted.
484% 

486.39 487%

Ntpisstng.
176 @ 750

Rio.
LCOTT STREET

—TORONTO—
Sterling, 80 days’ sight.... 483.16 
Sterling, demand

1,100125 # U4%
190 @ m| 10 SI25Burt.

50' # 118%* =30Regers.
16 # 177%
5 # 178 

26 #!«*%•- 
22 # 110*

Bonds and StocksÎ7*% 171% 171% 1,109 Canadian Failures.
The number of failures in the Domt 

during the past week, to provinces, •» 
compared with those of previous weefcA'J 
and corresponding week of last year, 
compiled by Dun's, as follows :

26 ® 106% 10227 ...ex-dlv..........
Nova Scotia 

Steed xd ........ 96 Bought and Sold 
on Commission

Dominion. 
2 # 225

Tor. Ry.
MO #138% Ottawa L.-P... 144% ...
—-------------  Porto Rico.... 68% 69

Dom. steel Richelieu A O. 121% 122 
«000 @ 94%z , Rio J. Tram.. 114% 114% 114 114

----------------  Sher. Wll ........ 38%.............................
Crown R. Shnwlntgan 
-260 # 278

25taking, but British and foreign bonds 
Improved, and consols closed % higher.

American securities were 'quiet and 
f*turelees during the forenoon pend- 

I ing- the Wall Street Opening. Later 
- Wall Street bought moderately at the 
_ higher level estab’lshed here yesterday, 

and the market closed firm and harden
ing. •

80 oQon. Gas. 
v @ 193 68% 69

121 m%
64

920Russell. 
25 # MM*

«5 # d 

tit

•V î î i * -i ::
2 Is* 6 .. ee as

6 ï "i S

IIIA. L AMES & CO. Date. *i50C.Perm. 
149 @ 166 s' 14

Mackay. 
60# 73%* Oct. 12.10 

Oct 6.. 6 
Sept. 28. 9 
Sept. 21. 9 
Sept. 14.10 
Sept 7.. 6

Imperial. 
36 # 226

xd.. ex-rts... 116 116% 11» 116
do. rights ...........

Tor. Rail ........ 187 137 136 136%
Twin City .... 106%.............................
!Win. Rail .... 246 246 244% 244%
Steel C. of C.. 38 ... ...

—Banks—
Molsons ..■»». 306 ... ... ...
Montreal ..... 262 262 261 26C

a Paulo. Nova Scotia .. 377% ... ... ...
60# 177% Royal ............. . 238% 339 338% 338%
60 @ 177% ’ "V —Bonds—

Dom. Cotton. 198% .............................
Dom. I. A S... 93% 93% 93% 98%

Can Steel Mont St. Ry. 100 ...
100# 29% Ogilvie Mill 113%..................
60# 88%* Penmans, Ltd 96 ... ...

---------------- Quebec Ry ... 80%......................

651 S3 KING ST. WEST
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO - CANADA
793 3ComNova Scotia 

10© 96%
280imerce 

@ 207% 546 26
100Tractions In London.1 j si 36 1 .. -' Elec. Dev. 

$1000 ® 87%z
Maple L- 
5# 98% •

234il The southern traction • Issues were 
quoted aa follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) : THE STANDARD BANK: 38 1

19—Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple Leaf. 
10# 60%HI i.

i!i# it

Oct. 12. Oct. 13. 
Btd. Ask. Bid. Ask.

.....................173% 174% 174% 175%
..................... i 114% 115 113% 114

114 114% 113% 114%
83% 83% ................

i $Mackay.
35 @ 87
36 @ 87% 
36 # 87%

32San Paulo 
Rio ......
Mex. Trams 
Mexican Power

2,000Tor. Ry.
3 @U6%

26# 177% DIVIDEND No. 84.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CEMM 

for the current quarter ending the 81st of October, 1911, being at 
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Pald-U» 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after Wednesday, the lot of November, 1911, to SharoLolders of 
record of the 20th October. 1911.

By order of the Board, •

III
Iffll

ürflfiii

i.noo
2,000Rio.
1,000100 © 114 

10 # 114%
Burt.
10 # 118%*Railroad Earnings. i.ooo

■ ; - 500Increase.
Southern Ry., 1st week October ...$88,000
Soo, 1st week October.........«...................
Jersey Central, surplus for August 40;7I9 
Mo. Pacific. 1st week October

Vi:
Saw. - Maes. Trethewey 
20 @ 9<P 100 # *0

Con. Gas. 
12 # 193 BRITISH CONSOLE.

iHg *
36,000)

«4,000 Commerce. 
7# 207
•Preferred.

Packers’ B
«• 92*

Oct. 12.
Console, for money ........ 77%
Consols, for account

Oct. 13. 
77 11-18 

77 9-16 77 UrU
t i!GEORGE P. 8CHOLFIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th September, 191L♦Decreage. ’ «i — yi LJ.L »LI S M -zBtmda. LI.lui.

â 9
r
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WANTED 
LOAN OF 
$10,000

Five Years
Highly productive Toronto 
prop rty. Loan represents 
considerably less than'half 
value.

BOX 82, WORLD
. 567

-THE -

Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

45 King Street West, Toronto
Ask for Our Booklet Explaining

GUARANTEED MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
CAPITAL end SURPLUS, over *2,500,000 /

JAMES J. WARREN, Gen.-Mgr. E. B. STOCKDALE. Mgr.
36
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SfeS%MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

Buelneee In Lew Grade 
In Oate

FOREIGN GflOP NEWS 
IS LESS MIIS

Advance In Wheat Prices 
Foreign News More Bullish Cortiss EngineExport Business ir 

Msnltobas—Advance
Boms

MONTREAL, Oct. 18—TîMre continue» 
to be a 
for Manitoba!
able business Is doles to tow and 
grades foraSsum»

# e. $6.60 to fS.76.. good enquiry from foreign buyers ‘

afloat. The demand from local buyers for £9 JSs. 
buckwheat is good, at 64c to 66c per bush- 

J. T. Blekell * Co. 'from Logan at el, ex-store, but foreign bids were lower.
Brvalt American No. 2 yeLow corn Is strong, and

Wheat—It was a good dull day to prices have scored another sharp ad- 
wheat, with a square advance Of lc over vance, with sales of car lots exrstore at 
Wednesday, closing prices at best point 78c to 78%c. The export trade 1“ flo“r 
of the session. News from most quarters was quieter, hut the local and outside ue- 
of\the globe was helpful-to buyers. The ma»<J to good. Millfeed ^ scarce and 
day began with & very strong cable from firm, dteeee and butter axe fairly ac- I an(1
Liverpool. There was an official estimate tire, and f oir* mit t^aa^ner
on wheat production of Russia which es- Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $$.75 to $5>-2o per

240,000,000 bushels below that of 100 lbs. o h«rr»i« tea ih. «- sn-

ss« rxst- 5ss; îs-aï »-■ saayar-jiafftitew tstffs: SvBjraHSmore bullish. 9V#« palls, wood, » lbs. net. »%e; tin
Finley Harrell wired : paijs, 20 lbs. gross, 9%c-
Wheat—Under the Influence of stimulât- poLk-”ea.vy„c®"“f* 

tog cables and liardenitta of cash prices, barrels, 36 to 45 piecea, 884. • half-barrels, market ruled strong“om Start» finish', 112.26: Canada «Kart cut and back pork 
and closed firm at near best figures of to to 66 P1®0,®»'
the day. Sign» are multiplying that Wheat pork, barrels, 88 ioWpWOee, *22.60, bean 
to gradually working to to a stronger po- pork, small pieces, but fat, ^rrete «-6U. 
sltlon. The one thing lacking to make a Oat s—Caned lad western. No. -, Uc to
bull market is public Interest, add we be- 48%c, carI ots, ex-store, extra. No. I feed,

mm open. hw. low. ^
in this country becomes more apparent. white, 46c to 4t%c; No. i local wuite, 45%c Oct................ 9.4t 9.29 9.g 9.13 9.1i

Erickson Perkins ft Co (J. U Beaty), to 46*. _ Dec................. 9.67 9.43 9.46 9.80 9.32
wired the following- Flour-ManltObs spring wheat patents, Jan. ....... 9.41 9.22 9.26 944 9.18

Wheat-Market opened firm and sq firsts, 86.40; seconds, 84.90; winter wheat Mar. 3......... 9.66 9.38 9.» 9.27 9.30
ruled tturnout the session. Further un- patents, <8.76 to 88; strong bakers, H.70, May 9.68 9.63 9.63 9.40 9.41
settled weather In the spring wheat cotin- straight roUere, 14.35 to 84.40; to bags, - —■ ■■
try gave strength to these markets. The $1.96 to 82.06. ____ „ ,
market to-day has shown a broaden »C Rolled pats—:Per barrel, 86.26; bag of 
tendency, with considerable Increese to $0 lbs., 83.60. „
the volume of trade. Strong «Pdts in Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 78c to Break In New York" In Re-
wheat* if wbrktogTnW^ «^"6 ^1^ ' milfwd-BranOntartoto to fâljMani-l sponae to Slump In Liverpool, 
and advocate the long side on fair reces- tob.,^3;^middling. <**•$.%%& .«Hctepb. PerkllTTco. (J. a Bea'ty)

Corn—The action In corn wat somewhat' Selected, 86c to 27c; No. 1 «tock,^rjrc^ :
disappointing. In view of the strength I* 21j|c to 23c.
wheat and some unsettled weather In the Cheese—Westerns, 14%c to 18%c, east-
southwest. There was nb perceptible in- erS*t.i4wC to MW!.

In outside speculative bextoft while .Butter—Choicest, 27c to 27%c, seconds, 
there was more Or leas selling by loçal, -*%c to 27o. 
longs. 'We -feel friendly to the market 
for a long pull, but the action does not 
now warrant much of change In prices, 
and the volume of trade 1» small.

Oats—Market Is steady, with pi 
als doing very little business; |f i 
they are sellers of the distant1»

Manufactured by Goldie & McCulloch Company,StisnlitiiE 0cv«U|MBeBh •! H»i« aid Abroad Give Strtif Tone 
U Cbicags Bsdttife—liveryeBl Higher.

CHICAGO. ObL 18.—Serious shortage 
..winter crop seeding helped to-day to 
* up th« price of wheat The close 

steady at.%c to %c net advance, 
trading left oorn just the same 

ST4?bours before, oats a shade to He 
fij£r and hog products varying from 
Sfto 5c. decline to>8V4c greaterj^ast 

Authoritative reports were reCOlved 
Mat a large area of winter wheat to t.
Serially east of *e

1 “ntodembl* degree to ««esslve 
retarding farm work, _ brought 

ikdut a large volume of buying, and 
sent the market to the top point of 
Sv /Earlier in the seeetoH strong 
lilies more rain northwest and a. big 
SsTdeZnd had tended to give prices 

saut.

Cables Report Deteriprated Pro* 
sheets In Russia and Australia— ‘ 
Sharp Upturn in Wheat Prices 11

Non-condensing, 19 x 42, 250 H.-P.
In service two years—gave perfect satisfaction
good as new.

Using electric power instead of steam.
For quick sale at a bargain.

0 78 0 80P«aa bushel ................p
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ........
Hay, mixed .........................
Straw, loose, ton ................
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetables-
Potatoes, bag ...................
Cabbage, per case ................8 88

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy..
fc-ggs, per dozen.............

Poultry— _
Turkeys, dressed, lb......... -80 36 to $....
Spring . chickens, lb ..........Oil 0 «
Spring ducks, lb............ ..... ? H ?
Fowl, per lb ...................013 9 13
Roosters, per lb ............... *1»

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .48 8* to 87 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 41 50 18 60
B*of. choice sides, cwt .. 9 00 » 6#
Beef, medium, cwt ............ 8 00 9 00
Beef, common, cwt ............6 OU 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........J. 8 00 » 00
Veals, common, cwt 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt ..............U 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 9 TO » 36
Spring lambs, per cwt. J. .10 00 10 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

f-.
819 TO to $13 TO 1... ......*

13 00 New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK. Got. 13.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 1988 head; choice steers, steady; 
others, slow, 10c to 16c lower; steers, 84.26 
to 17.86: bulls, 83 to 86; cows, $1.75 to $4.76. 

Jves—Receipts, 699 head; market, slow 
33c to 66c lower; veals, 80 to 810; culls, 

*6:60; southern and western calves.

8 69
..48 08

$1 00 tog....Z J:

i—.— -* Ca
.80 28 to 80 88 
. 0 80 0 86 84 to ;

^She^'^Mid Lambs—Receipts, 4616 head; 

market very dull; sheep, barely steady; 
lambs, 80c lower; several care unsold- 
Sheep, $3.26 to $4 : culls, $1.60 to $2; lambs, 
$5 to $6.20; one car, 86,45; culls, $4 to $4.o0.

Hogs—Becelpts, 4406 head; market, nom
inally lower; quotations, $6 70 to 4L|1 

'• "
===========

it $8,000,000

Port Credit Brick 
Company, Limited

timateti

1E litworld, drawn 
mblea or any 
:he Canadian

-

|

Markets McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTOling busings* 36Vm Reduced Yield in Ruwla.
particular attention was given to an 

£ afflclal statement estimating that the 
SÏÏTytold to Russia would be 240^000,- 
Sbushels less than a year ago. 
repeal so reduced figures for the cW 
^Australia. Cold weather in toe A>- 
rentine acted likewise égal net the 
ESfiTlf the bulls needed any further 
iMlt could have been found In the 
Swooect that world shipments would 
be light. Between the opening iuid the

December ranged from 98%c to Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. • 28 
with tost sales 9614c a gain of %c Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 26

| Honeycombs, dozen ..............2 60
”Ll- tra/ie wet weather was Bgs”. case lots ....
gfsrt by prédictions at much heavier 
irlS.to next week. The first of the <-J,ee8e- neTr- lb

Was received here to-day. wl . . e. .
ember gwung from 64%c to 64%c, } «vtoSldan* Carter ft

9;Xsi IE yes iras

■!S111 Erickson Perkins ft Ce. (J. O. Beaty). 
14 West King istreet, report the following 
prices on the New York conon market : 

PiSv.

*.
I

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Prize Medal, PMIadelphU ExMMUon, 187ft 1

Sterling Bank of Canada

tiN «UVbSStiMf 3K
(144 p.a) for the quarter ending tlst 
October instant, being at the rate of 
live per cent. (6 o.c.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been declared and that the same 
win be payable at the Head Office afid 
the Branches qt the Bank on and after 
the 15th day pt î«vember next. '

The Transfer Books Witt he closed 
from the 17th October to the 81st Oc
tober, both days Inclusive.
Toronto, October Brd, 1911.

EXCHANGE.
$16 00 to $16 60
BS 18 WHay, car tots, per ton.

Hay, car lots, No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car,|ots, bag.. ■
Butter, store lots ................... 0 22
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 37

.12
70
1 100 96ibers

>ck Exehtnf t
SJrfSCB»”" -023 Jest for <

' .-a
4COTTON AT NEW LOW0 2UA TSpiYITT V0 27 li'

800 r?unities 0 25 frii0 30 4015H6 IS i

Toronto s crop Never becomes .dry a other Meta)■m Prices broke sharply at the opening 
this morning in response to a sharp die- 

lu the Uverpool market. Further

-

% dine In the Liverpool market. Further 
liquidation was encouraged by private 
reports of * general lowering of the spot 
basis at southern points, declines rang
ing .from tfco to S-toc. As on previous 
breaks, the buying power was 11mRod td 
trade buying on a scale and abort cov
ering, general sentiment continuing 
against the market. Week-end figure» 
Were bearish, the Insight amounting to 
«6,000 bales, against 667, 
takings 289,0», against 
For the near future the weight of the 
bales continue* against advancing mar
kets, but 
in view

Hasten. Spot grade» were only in fair Skini. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
demand. No. 3 yellow finished at 72c xo. 1 Inspected steers and

! cows ................
'cash' houses were good buyers at No^ * Inspected steers and 

The south wpe said to be bare of '

F. SHALL,
Manager.Gen,crease .If 7 isteers and •

.....................8012toto8... For ng Plate.Is of interest . 
jest.
; full pirtieu*

to 7ît4c. Union «took Yards, '
Receipts Of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were nine cars—47 cattle, 162 
hogs, 64 sheep, 1 calf and 39 horses.

The Swift Canadian, Company bought 
386 hogs, at 86.46 for selects and <8.86 for 
light store hogs.

Gunns (Limited) bought 64 tombs, ft lbs. 
each, at <5.40.

Coughlin ft Co. sold : Hog»-», 190 lbs., 
at 86.46; 72, 303 tbs., at $6.46; 1 stag, 300 tbs., 
at <4.60; 1 so*. TOO lbs., at $6.46; 3 sows, 
eeo lb»., at $4.86. , ti -

Rice ft Whaley sold : Hoge-60, 186 lba, 
at N.46; 68, 190 Kte., at 86.46 ; 8, 162 lbs., at 
<8.26; 14, Ml lbs., »t 86.25.

PELLETIER UNOPP08ED.

MONTREAL. Oct. ' 12.—(Special.)— 

Hon. S. N. Parefnt, ex-chairman of the 
transcontinental railway commission, 
who was here to-day, started that he 
was not going to run against Hop. L. 
P. Pelletier in Quebec County, and he 
was going to use whatever Influence 
hé had to prevent opposition to any 
of the new ministers. This, of course, 
put* a quietus to ,*be story that Sir 
Charles Fitzpatrick would resign and 
contest Quebec County with' the post
master-general.*

«■ta The south was said to be bare or ...... 0 llto
Mbidding high. Outside price* **$ inspected Meers. cows #
^ehed by the Dwtotom optionptw»- Country cured ...x.OUto 812

to be47toc and 48c. with the close >*c o,mtry hlde«, green ..........6 10to ....
lip at 47toc. , Calfsklna per lb ............ 613 0 14

provisions weakness due to lower Lambskins, each ................. :... 0 60 6 d)
enotations for bogs was to the main Horaehldee, No. 1 .......... 3 to
overcome as a result of the strength of Horsehair, per lb ............ 0 32
grain. When the pit had been cleared. Tallow, No. 1, per lb .. 
toe record showed pork unchanged to 
ntc up, lard not altered, or Itoc to 6c 
jfiwn. And rSbs at a shade l-o

iI on- 1'thing,
one.CO*Y MASUVACTUB*» BY

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd., ;net *67,TOP last y*or. and 
zaero last year. ,OUR WESTERN CROP Wellington Mills, London, England,Canada 6<*to

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Big Shrinkage In Yield—Quality I* 
Poorer Then Usual.

: we favor purchases on a scale 
of the> chwp prices pwvsihng.

Currency Movements*.
NEW YORK, âbt. 18. - The Known 

movements of money for the week end
ed Wednesday Indicate a loss by the 
banks of «,167,060. s

NEW WEST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Mr. Robert S. Oourlay. president of. 
the board of trade, will lay the corner- 
stone of the new west Presbyterian'^-"1 
Church, corner of Montroee-avenue and 1 -j 
College-street, this afternoon at-.; 
two o'clock. Others taking part In the 
proceedings will be Rev. Mr. Barbour,. 
Dr. A. Gllray, and the pAstpr, Rev. Jl' " -

Grain men have reduced their estimates 
of the western wheat efrêp materially of 
late, and from all present indications It 
would seem that the western provinces 
would not hive more than 1*0,0)0,600 bush
els this year. This is, of course, due to 
the cool and wet weather during to* 
month of Auguft, which held back the 
harvest and permitted of frost damage to 
such an extent that It was considerably 
damaged by the early frosts. The b.ack 
dust pest also worked havoc in certain 
quarters. . .

Estimâtes of the possible wheat yield of 
the Canadian West were set as high as 
226,000,060 bushels during the early sum
mer, and the consensus of opinion was 
that at least 306.000,000 bushels would be 
harvested. The extent of the damage is, 
therefore, quite apparent.

There Is another point in connection 
with the western crop which is causing 
apprehension, and that Is the fact that 
much of the wheat will be of a low 
grade. The quality ot the crop suffered 
much from tire bad weather,' and It- Is re
ported that much of the late wheat es
pecially will be lower grade then Usual.

Taking it altogether, local groin wen 
estimate that the western crop has de
teriorated something l"ke *26,000,000 In 
value from the early estimates.
"^^^PBUIT MARKET. , ,

Local grain deaths’ quotations are as 
follows:

Northwest Receipt*. . ticft*Na*2,“d46e. ^ake^portiu*’ Ontario*

Receipts of wheat In cars, at primary No. 2, 42c; No. 3. 43c, track, Toronto.
etntres were as fol.ows. WeU_ Teer wheat—No. 2 red. w’hlte or mixed, 87c 

To-day. ago. ago. to 88c. outside points.
40 56 10* ...... '

Rye—No. 2, „7Sc, outside^ nominal.

fed 1X78).

RX & CO.
BOND DEALER» 

ENT AGENTS,
- - - Toromte.

Total Live Stogk.
City. Unl«m. T-U.

H- 2Ü0
Cattle ...3091 3»1 tatij New York and Boaten Curb.
Hogs ................................. 8661 6965 >1,626 Furnished by I. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-
Sheep .............................. 3764 3041 3) King street West, over hie direct prt-
Calves ;........ ............ . 386 » vate wire:
Horses ................... » 6e 66 New York Curb. High. Low. Close.

The total receipts of live stock at the Amertoan Tdbaocn ... 414 412 414
two markets for the corresponding week Manhattan Transit .. 2*4 2 2)4
ot 1910 were as follows :

»
. 'Peel Conservatives.

A convention of the Liberal Con
servatives of the County of Peel will 
be held In Brampton tin Sattisday, Oct. 
21, to nominate a candidate fur the 
provincial election.

Chicago 
Winnipeg .. 

uluth ..... 
bneapols

. 661 469 564

. 191 367.- 77

.36» 36» *1LL \ CO. Buckwheat—66c to 6Te, outside, nominal. A. Turnbull.ago Board at 
ilpeg Grain 
n{«.

European Markets. Manitoba, wheat—No. 1 mirthern, new,
-, . v„r, n,r ket-e.osed"tb -day Hd $1.06*4; Nd. 2 northern, $1,08*4; Nb. 3 tokd higher oil wueat and »4d ntgher on northern, new, <1.01*4.Sraçk, lake ports. 

4#m. Budapest closed lc lower, Berlin ' 
jje lower, and Paris 14c to %: lower. -

»•
1

Brtloo1%, 1% 1%
■3*4 8%

Cars .................................. Unm' ^ SS

Sheep ............................... 3984 2828 ®12 HIUs ’

Wiircne * x JO 44 Yukon UrOlQ ........
The combined receipts "of live stock at Clirb”

the two markets, when edmpared with Bohaala .^. 
the corresponding week of 1910, show a ^Wn p>PP«r 
decrease of 21 cars, 1476 cattle, 17 sheep, j Goldfield Gorusolidat.. 
but an'IScrease of .4785 hogs, a cSlvep and 
11 • horses.

At tiré City Market these figures show
a decrease of 7 cars, 283 cattle, 230 sheep , . .
and lambs and but an Increase g,g purehaae Of Stock «end» Short

c^fopared *-lth • Traders Stampeding.

At the Union Yards the above figures _ V<.«t«rdavshow a decrease of M cars, 1383 cattle and The nows from the north y estera y
59 calves, but sa increase ot 3SM hoge, 21» ir respect to Preetnn Eadt Dome 
sheep and lamb» and 13 horses, compared 
with the same week of 1910.

.3% IIN -6’A6145%
J ■5*7)67fe

Gives Men This 
Vitality of Youth

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.36: second patents, 

* $4.80; strong bakers’, $4.981

enta et . 33HELL & ca
dlHjg KzdUà|M

■■ 6*4 . è*4 «H
3 3-16 3 3-16 S 8-1.

.. 2*1% 2 

.. VA % 3-16

' Winnipeg Inspection. -,
Winnipeg receipts oï wueat to-day 

graded as fohow» : No. 1 northern, S) 
ears; No. 2 northern, 102; No. 3 northern, :
172: No. 4 northern, 77; No. 5 northern, i 
43; No. 6 northern, 26; rejected, 44; feeti, .

no grade, 71; winter wheat, 6. Oats P° 
receipts were 80 care.

i Barley—For malting, 85c to 87c; for feed, 
62c to 67c.

Life aulidlnj 
e Streets

1C tO:
i tia;»

Corn — No. 2 yellow, 7$*4c, c.l.f„ bay 4%I
88C?TGRAM & JJ PR.STON ON TNE JUMPPeas—No. 2, 90c to .96c, outside, nominal. i-.

;Stock Exebsag*.

rid BONDS Argentine Shipments.
The week.y Argentine shipments are as : to $3.50, seaboard.

Étilow# : ... ZT _
This w*. Last. wk. -ast yr. i Millfeed—Manitoba bran, - 333 per ton;

Wheat .............. 478.900 1,044,0» 7M.O00 shprtS, $26; Ontario bran. IpS In bags;
................................................. 2,641,000 shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

slice wheat, 1,104A»-bushels, against.
OTO bushe.s a week ago, 830,000 bush- j 
a year ago, and $24,OJO busnels two j

Mils ago Corn, 391,OCO bushfels, 1 gugar„ are quoted In Toronto, In bags,
«U» bushels a week ago, *,910.*» bushels » . follows:ayeaf ago, and 2,2A^# bushels .two year, j^tra grenulated, St. Lawrence '... C 95
MO- . . ' do. Rcdpath’s ............................................

The wheat market is steady, altho the do Acadia ........
demand Is Inactive. Arrivals’ from the jni:>erla 1 granulated ,.
interior are decreasing, with the qual.ty Va„ulatod ................
satisfactory. No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence..................... 5 45

The corn market Is firmer, with an up- d(J Reaputli’s 777.s............................... t.. 5 45
wtrd tendency. The wea.ner Is favorable, In barrels, yo per cwt. more; car lota 
Mug wanner. 5c lees

Ontario flour—Winter Wheat flour, 33.45

I>a Hew fera. Meat" 
feront» Exchange*
I Street M« cr, Down at the wholesale fruit market on 

Friday there was a- fairly active demand 
for almost all Uugs of foreign and domes
tic fruit, with average receipts all round.

Grapes were plentiful, g’hlle tomatoes, 
both green and ripe, were In good demand 
at current prices. There was little change 
In quotations, and to-day will see ..ré 
wind-up of the season down at the whole
sale market, the volume of trade, despite 
the fact that the season is an off one, 
showing a great advance over other 
years.

Quotations were as follows :
Apples, per basket............

do. per barrel ................
do. Snows, per barrel.

Cabbage, pe.r crate,........
Cantaloupes, per crate.;

do. per basket..................
Carrots, per basket..........
Cauliflower, per dozen..
Celery, per dozen..g....
Corn, per dozen ................
Cranberries, barrel ..........
Cucumbers, per basket.......... 0 36
Grape* Concords, basket... 0 20

do. Niagaras ........................... 0 22*4
do. Rogers ...

Lemons, case .......................
Mushrooms, basket ..........
Orttons. sltversktns, bask 

do. Spanish, crate ..
Peaches, half-baskets 
Pears, basket ........
Peppers, red, basket.

do. green ...................
Potatoes, bags .......... .

do. sweet, barrel ..
Squash, basket 
Tomatoes, basket .... 

do. green, basket .

1 «
d BO WDS TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. brought about an entire reversal to 

sentiment respecting this Issue, and 
aïï'^th*. timon resulted in one of the most spectacular 

H^rec^Üxcèange/reports business fairly movements ever see* in the mining 

good, but quiet, with prices very Algh. mar^eta
K’UÆ'i'ï.’.'S.K r„„„„ Dom. «M

Mr. Smith sold a pair of heavy-draught- 19 cents, the ruling quotation on 
ers, 3200 toe., at *625. Prices rafige as fol- Thursday. This remark able apprecia
tes ; Daughters. $«5 to ^75; general , t,on ln valué WBg due largely to srfort

EESRaSraS r» sMinfsattsf'. tin
each of the new developments.

Ttie story of ‘the exceedingly rich 
Chlcaoo Live Stock. from the Brydge claim, now known ae

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—Hogs—Receipts, the little Pete Gold Mines,and Immediate
COO; market weak. 6c lower; mixed and ly adjoining the Preston claitd to .DÇ- 
butchers. $6 to $6.70; good, heavy, 86.16 to loro, was told hi yesterday s World. 
86-.70; rough, heavy. *5.90 to 86.15; light, The sequel le still more Interesting.
<5.90 to $6.87; pigs, 83.76 to $5.90. Col. SKuart-WeatheTby. the British
£a3tl<^eceîptaL:£)l); m,tr^et Sa Tlce-cqnsul at Notoe, Alaska, who 16 

SrtfirV BtoV« 7?'stoker. ind ^Sd“s" interested to the Little Pet Mine and 
$3.28 to 86.Ï6; Texa'ne, 84.16 to $630;£eSveS, who brought down the samptes, Inter- 

15 id to $9 60 Viewed the Preston East Dome inter-
Sheep and Lambe-Recelpte. 13vW6; mar- ests, and opened negotiation# with them 

ket weak; native, *2.25 to 84; western, for the acquisition of g block Of Pfe*- 
$2.76 to <1; lambs, <4 to <5.60; western> F ton stock. Ab a result CoL Weatherby 
to 16.10. boitoht outright 100,000 shares. Both

parties in the dial refusé to divulge 
the price paid, but It is stated to have 
been materially above the market. \ 

Col. Weatherby also secured an op- . 
tion on an additional 250,000 shares of 
Preston, end the announcement Is made 
that the pptlim price Is 30 cents a , 
share.

Immediately this development was 
known on "the street," a strenuous 
demand for Preston.East Dome arose, 
and it was this buying which carried 
the price up In so Sensational a man-

r
Bold ;

A A CO.
Stock Exclu___ _
eat, Toronto.
n 2701-270*. : 348 i ttbf

i to y; ti
5 80

. 8 70 

. » 70
I,. ;

RGAN&OO
jtîiOV

!luntnnt».

West, Toron19 l
SO 20 to <0 26

a8 00Australian Shipments. Chicago Markets.
fwin 'hî!’«hoi«S'lakt’^week J- P. Blekell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life

^ sniow butoetstC yfej. Our agent ^rd'lî’rïtode"0*"*^

cables that the outlook for the grow ns °n the Chicago Board of Trade
crop is fait, altho general rajna would bei >,,7.' rripn r rlri„
desirable. Other private authorities cable c,ost’ °pen’ Hlsh Lew- close
that the crop outlook la untavora'b.e. T)éc.

Primaries (omL

Dec. ..... 61*4 6494
To-day. Wk. ago. 1 r, ago. Ma}. ........ ega e»*4

■scripts .......... 2.376.000 10b,uW
SMpmeirta .... 991.000 500,00 412,W)

Corn—
■«ceipts ..........1,102,000 :U3,000 «9,000
Shipments .......  627.000., 839,000

Oats—
■scripts ......1,337,050
Shipments .... 729,000 ............

Figures are for two days.

1 60Calgary,
me Jaw. 4 2834* M u. .3 00

ow iUMMER ore 9.. Oiu t0 25I took Eaohzagt
Correa poe

<1 00
:0 »Ixchanges.

ited.
V98*4 95*4 86% 98% WA

194 104*4 105 104% 104%

64% 64% «4%
61% 66% 66%

0 10* X9 00Phçne 7978 W /40Wheat—
iOats—

Dec............ 47% 47% 48 47% 47%
May ....... 50% 6«% 60% 50*4 W%

$53,000 Pjan..........15.20 15.30 1S.3Î 15.30 15.22

Lard— *'
........... Dêc. ...............
........... Jan.......... 8.77

Riba- 
Jan.
May

i/.0 26 .
4 00
109
0 40

Perkins 3 00
N0*0 rltel power will sscert * pleoetne 

lnfluenet upon ell with whom he 
comes In contact; women are nat
urally attracted to him, as are 
men.
tlve condition, end It ev 
You wear my HEALTH 
night; It sends a great, glowing, 
health-giving current ot electee- 
vitality Into your nerves, blood 
and organs; it 
“kink" out ot your hack and all 
the coward out of your make-up; 
It puts you right up In the “feel
ing-fine” class and keeps you 
there. No stMhulation, no false 
results; juet a sure return to man
hood and courage. Recommend
ed else tor rheumatism, pain lp 

back, kidney, liver, stomach 
*nd bladder disorders. It makes 
you feel young end keeps you 
feeling young forever. I

Vitality la -the thing which 
_tgkes success; It gives men that
compelling power which sends 
them forth eager and equipped to 
meet and overcome all obstacles ; 
it la the thing which gWee the 
yeeng soldier courage to face 
death; it Is the thing which In
spires and holds his sweetheart's 
love and faith. No matter what 
Jrour age, I can give yen this same 
vital power, I can restore the 
vlgo*r yon lost, no matter what 
early of later Indiscretion may 
have sapped your strength, I can 
make you "young” and keep you 
“young.” From an Intimate and 
studious observation of possibly 
108,000 weakened men, I say it to 
you that VITALITY or the lack of 
it means all the difference be
tween a manly man and a half- 
man. The man who bubbles with

8.77 8.77 8.75 8.75 
8.80 8.82 8.77 . 8.77

0 25
0., 0 35

. 0 15 

. 1 26 
.. 4 00 ’

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 13.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 75; market light steady;, prime 
steers, $7.25 to $7.60; butcher grades, *3 to 
86.75.

Calves—Receipts. 800; market active,
steady ; cull to choice, $3 to 86.75,

Ca'vés—Receipt». 8TO; market active,
steady ; cull to choice, $5 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17,690; mar-

. 7.92 7.97 7.97 7.92 7.92 

. S.05 8.00 S.06 S.W 8.02Beaty Weather More Favorable-
The Mouti-u Miner says : Weather con

ditions have been more 
farm work, but n large pirt of winter
wheat crop Is ur.seeded still. This is es-; india.—Wheat shipments.. 684,000 bush- 
pecially so east ol the Miss ssippi River, t-%, against 692,000 bushels last week, and 
West of the Mississippi and Missouri 592,000 bushels last year. BrdorhMall fbre- 
Rivers 'a large part uf the wheat Is In the casts the shipments next week at 248,000 
ground. In Missouri and Kausas fall bushels, 
army worm has destroyed wheat sown 
early, but these conditions are mostly 
local.

50 Lack of. vitality is a nega-
6 76 BuLTln Ifavorable for India 'Shipments. 0 25 0 20 r. 0 2»

»n Exchange 
of Trade

treet W.
Buffalo Grain Market-

BL’FFAlxD, Oct 13.—firing wheat high
er; No. 1 northern carloads, store, $1.14%; 
winter, higher: No. 2 rod, $1.02; No. 3 
red. 81; No. 2 white, 99c.

Corn, unsettled; No. 3 yellow, 79%c ask
ed; No. 4 yellow, 79c asked, aM on track, 
thru-billed

Gets, strong; No. 2 white. 61%c; No. 3 
white, 50%c; No. 3 white, 49%c.

Rye, No. 2, track, $1.13 to $1.20.

'Â
• ■ i takes all the:

Our agent cables tl.at the sowing of 
wheat continues, and it Is expected that 
there will be an increased acreage. Last 
year wheat acreage was 29,544,560 acres.

SBito
Invited ’|$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
ner.
• The recent decline in the shares In
duced a good deal of short seiUng. and 
it Was largely ouylng for the short 
account which Inducted the rapid bulge.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
1’rev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. Duluth Grain Market

wheat— DULUTH, Oct. 13.-Wheat—No. 1 hard.
98% 99% $1,10%; No. 1 northern, $r.0)%: No. 3 , r,,,„ .
%% i^r* nether», <1.04% to $1.06%: No. 3 wheat, TJVwpym 
.... lOi's $1.01% to $1.02%; Lev.. $1.1.19% asked; May, 1 , EItv2.JL'r'i^t" /Tl~S1

■«, , a* ,cu-ri 72 fuiuros: Oct., 5.0Bd? Oct-Nov.. 6.01%d:
* ’ 3 J e Nov.-Lee.. 1.97d; Dec.-Jan., 4.97d; Jan.-

Feb.. 4.99d: Feb.-March, 5.CI%d; March-, 
April, 5.03%d; April-May, 5.«%d; May- 
June, 5.07*40; Juue-July, 5.oe*4d ; July- 
Auigust. 5.09d; Aug.-Sept., 5.06d; Sept.- 
Oct., 5.04d; Oct.-Nov.. 5.03d.

!93%
96%

98% 98’4Ovt.

>0N & SO,MS i'5%Dec. 95% lend Name and Address To-dsy- 
You Can Have At Free and Se 

Strong and Vlgoroue,

theMay
Oat»—

101% A WORLD WONDER i
42a5 
39 Vi : 
42 ‘a

Oct. 42*
39*4
42%

:ECEIVERS
1ATORS

Big Things Predicted For Dome and 
Dome Extension.

Attention is being focused on the 
Dome dleSrict 08 never 'before. Its 
wonderfhl riches are accentuated anew 
by the strike on Preatdn, which Mes 
just south of the Dome, and the de-' 
velopments now going on on a large 
scale on the Dome Extension and the 
Dome are watched with Intentneee by 
all who are Interested In those prop
erties.

A mining man of prominence said 
yesterday that the Big Dome was un
doubtedly one of the world’s wonders. 
He expressed the opinion that, when 
crushing got Into full swing on the 
Big Dome, that it would be able to 
pay its shareholders 100 p.c. per annum 
and continue .doing It. The Big Dome 
■has now ore ahead that will- keep its 
mill 'busy for a quarter of a century.

The opening up of ore bodies on the. 
Dome Extension will go oh fast from 
now on, and tM* property is expected 
to rive! In Importance even the Big 
pome itself. The diamond drill Is ex
pected to bit the Golden Sidewalk vein 
in Dome Extension ground at the 400 
foot level in the neyr future, and a wild 
outburst of tradfng te a foregone con
clusion when llhe news comes. Its is 
now known that the Golden- Sidewalk 
vein is as much os ten feet wide In 
different place#.

Dec.
Liverpool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL, Oct.13.—The market open
ed with a firm undertone, and values %d 
to *d higher than Wednesday. There was 

Reeeints nf farm m-nducc were 500 bush- Ilbtral covering of shorts on Thursday, 
• of "rain and 17 loads of ha y wl‘h offerings light, and this support, inWbeit-One hundreddbushe.s"sold at 87c evidence this morning caused light specu- 

to use lathe offerings. Buying was stimulated
Bariev—Twn i,M-r’red bushels “Old at 80c by ,he unfavorable Russian official re- lo Mc y rnollJ-<:-reci busaets -oo a, sec ports and private advices from Austra’%
Hay-Seventeen loads sold at $18 to $21 tvheeJie d lhe,e at S ”e!’

niill1' and »13 10 315 for m,X9d' American Northwest yesterday and the
Uv 1,1.............. , . — ... strength in Winnipeg encouraged further

fa". bushel........tu V support. World's shipments are expected
ifiv. ll 8lia*e’ bushel..........0 8ü v » to light, with a reduced contribution

bushel ...........................0 70 from Russia and light shipments this
3-5’ bushel ................... .. 0 45 JO week from Argentine.
Barley, bushet ................... . 0 S3
Buckwheat, bushel ............6 48

May

Let Me Send You 
This Book 

FREE

Chamber*
TREET

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lock of vigor, weak
ened manhood, tailing memory end lame 

: bark, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
Wins, or the follies cf youth, thst has 
cured ao many worn and servons men 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that f think 
every man who wishes to regain hi* 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. Bo I have 
determined te send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a p-alp, or- 
dttwry sealed envelope, te any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who bas made a special study of 
men, and I am convticed It 1# the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe it to my. fellow men to 
send them A copy lh confidence, so that 

anywhere, who is weak and

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS. Ot. IS.—Close—Wheat 

-Dec., $1.09% to $1.09%; May. $1.13%. Ova 
—No. 1 hard. $1.10%; No. 1 northern, 
$1.00% to $1.10*4: No. ï northern, 81.06% to 

, $1.08*4; No. 3 wheat, $1.02% to $1.04%.
No. 3 yellow com, 68%c to 69c.
No. 3 white oats. 46c to 46%c.
No. 2 rye. 92%c to 93c.
Bran, $21.50. to $22.
Flour, first pptenfg. $5.40 to $6.70; se

cond patents, $5 to $5.30: first clears, $3.96 
to $4.25: second clears. $2.80 to $3.20.

2»

Failures.
fee In the Dominion 
I, in provinces, a» 
of previous week*, 

of last year, are 
follows :

The firmness In tue
It fully describee my Health Belt, and con

tort ne much valuable Information. One part desle 
with various aliment» commun to both men and 
women, such as rffeumatlsm, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorder* etc. The other part 
Is a private treatise for men only. Both sent 
upon application, tree, sealed, by mall.

- -- h, i,. If.In or near the city, take the time to drop
lLj^5§ê=~J l?y^h?&e!tWeSotShUeUfoI?aaydvSTce. m,

if it Is better than a foçtmie for anyone needJng
% l'i BF new vigor.

S*

u » »

a z z ' HEALTH-NATURE
Liverpool Provisions. Russian Crept.

Rurs a.—The minister of agriculture es
timates’the wheat cron In 63 governments 
th's ve;\9 at 240.000.00) bushels' less than 

Oats, 150,000,Om bushels less

I 2
i2 ÏLIVEKI’OÜL, Oct. 13.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess.. 92s Cd.
Pork—Prime mess, western, l'Ws.
Hams—Short- cut, 14 to 16 lb»., 56s. ,aEt year. k
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., ôla: than last J’ear, and rye 48TO0.0TO bushris mac

short ribs. 16 to 24 lbs., 57s 6d: clear bel- less than last >ear. The total wheat crop .j1’. repeated failures may
lies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 55s 6,1; long clear mid- for 73 governments^eet year was 733,C°0JJU3 with h.rmful pa-

ages n* ^sg&ssrimAraeJtsssJrif%«iL”»-.r- www. «vu www« ’fiLwRBlsjRrasis:
Lard—Prime westeru. in tierces, 45s; Broomha’l estltmAes wheat and flour , Just drop ^ e line like this: Dr. A. 

American refined. In palls, 46». shipments for the week.excluslve of North v' Robinson 3938 Luck Building, Detroit,
Cheese—Canadian finest white and col- a "-erica, at 6,000.000 bushels, against 6,9»,- , M1rh «hd I will said you a copy of thll 

ored, 70s. CTO last week. Of this, Europe wjll take i -nienliia recipe to a plain, ordinary eo-
Talixrw—Prime city, 35s 6d: Australian in about 4,800.000 bushe's. Arrivals in the i rlooe free of charge. A great manr doc- 

London. 24s 10%tV Turpentine—Spirits, 37s United Klrndom wl’l aggregate about I would charge $3.» to $6.(0 for merely. 
3d. Rosin—Common, 15s. Petroleum—Re- 4,400,000 bushe's. He predicts that there [ rltln„ out n prescrirtloa Mke this—bm 
fined, 6%d. Linseed oil—43s 9dy Cotton- ' will be moderate changes In the quantity ’ . « ti.
seed oil—Hull refined, spot, 27a 9d. on passage. - ' ‘ v

S0RÉOT CORN REMOVED 
WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY

v
6

.
t >1

:. l .. •• : hours — e to e. #
^9 wonder Putnam’s Painless Corn 

x E*tractor sells so well. You see it 18 
ilkerent from any .other remêtly yo.u 
nave ever 
,«'"e theANK Dr. A. B. Sandro, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont ribused. ^ Does not merely 

pain tetirporarlly, but Is guar- 
•nteed to re prove the .meanest, sorest
hV.r‘v0r call°us, no matter how long it 
“as bothered your^Get a 23c- bottle erf 
r,iü‘nim.‘5” to-day and. prove it. The 

— i. mri, tells the -lory—Put tram's Patn- 
«nifi Vl)ra and Wart Extractor, wlflch is *wd by druggists.

•re
nter Sir: Please forward me your Book, ae advertised, free. h
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utumn Out o’ DoorsThe . I
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This is the time of year 
when the hearts of Cana
dian men and women are 
rejoiced by a succession of 
glorious days—each one 
seems to be the seasons 
valedictory before the rude 
arrival of winter. Every 
Saturday such out-door jtlj|
diversions as the gymkhana 

golf 1 or 1 football 
planned, and even if we |§§||
are only spectators, we should 
at least live up to our oppor- 
tunities and appear “well turned MSS 
out” for the occ: s m.
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:'-:iMen who are familiar with 
the Simpson Store have come to , 
recognize it as a place to buy 
smart togs at very reasonable
prices. Extremes are avoided _ __ , jrtf-itiii"! r trh
here, but /safe and sane’ dressers will always find Portieres and Win- J/jg FlTiCSt CnlTlQ OriCYtTl 
what they want, and the best of its kind, at prices : dow Hangings 
away below what they’d pair for the same things , Half-Price 
in specialty shops.
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M
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Ever Held Out to. Toronto Housekeeperst

1

silk lined, some velvet lined, at any other time or place at prices like those prevailing at the Simpson Fall China

A smart overcoat in the ne* two tone brown diagonal some tnmmed with hne G-a- 'Before yoll read the list of specialties for Monday, consider— 

weave English tweed. Made in si lgle-breastcd style to button ^ibl°r erS' S° Firstly—The sale will soon-be over. ■
through ; the same style in diagor al woven dark grey tweed Window Curtain8> nece^^y_Monday “ THB day f°r great bargainS * ^ * houaMA
overcoating, perfect m fit, workmanship and style, an id^l trimmed ^ ^ ^ of Artiatic china, Am- $40.00 Carlsbad Dinner Settle 26.00

young mans coat. Jr rice . • f IO»vv some with valances, \ elour pbora Ware, Coalport Tea Cups, Royal $71.40 Limoges Dinner Set. Sale 60.60
_ Another beauty is made fronk a light grej^overcoating in Mad dBoÇPe| gj*0?*.. Mm

single-breasted style With ack velvet collar, lined- only through cloth, curtains of i Madras, Regularly sold at $4.00 each. Monday .98 $300 00 Coalport Dinner
the shoulders. Price . r- . . ; X, ; . " . $15.00 casement doth, .or chintz, rry 700 Cereal Jars, blue delft ware. gale ...

. J- c - l j , L various sizes, styles and col- Re^“laJ 20c* * V ' $4.50 Toilet Sets. Sale
A light grey tweed m a fancy, weave, With d rk brown ors • Wedgwood Salad Bowls, all sizes. Up 200 Meat Platters Regular^

velvet collar, single-breasted. Price . . $16.00, ,:.nf^,hn„h,wh^1 ifc. EWepMe..'.........................»AB of tiie above baye been _ Dinner and Tea Plates, Engheh ware. 100 dozen Wines, Tumblers, Clarete, 
made dp for window display To clear Monday .......... 6 for .21 Champagnes. PoHs, etc., best Baeeaiat:

, or for decorative. purposes, Teapots, decorated fireproof ware, glassware, dainty etched design. Regu- 
and the actual values are Regular to 45c. Sale-price ........ .25 jar ^00. Sale priçe, dozen .
from $2.50 to $87.00 each. $6.95 China Tea Set. Sale price 4.98 20 only 8-ineh Fruit Bowls, rich cii
Monday Morning, Half Price $20.00 English Dinner Sets. Sale 10.00 design, in beautiful mat finish. Regu-

$30.00 Doulton Dinner Set. Sale 17.25 lar $6.00. Sàle special
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ill Night Clothes and Sweater■

î 3.00

ill | ■

Men's English Flannelette Pyjamas, double-breast, Spoons and Forks Rpniltlflll C'nYTiPtQ
curved fronts, faricy stripes. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $ 1.25, Tea Spoons, heavy silver- IJyUUllI Ul KsLll fJIZIO
Monday I . . . , . . plated Louis XV. pattern What article of furnishing is there in the home that gives more satisfaction and

J ‘ handles. Regular $3.00 and pleasure than a carefully selected rug, a really sanitary and easily handled one that
Men’s Heavy Winter Weight English Flannelette $3.50 dozen. Monday, set of can be lifted right off the floor every day if necessary, and the whole floor wiped

Night Robes, large and long turn-down collar. Sizes ,5 to «*••;........................100 °Ve w« “n Lortmcnt of rugs to please everybody. Imported Axminsters,
I . Regular 75c. Monday, 3 tor $1.00, or, each . . .59 - Dessert Spoons and seamless and seamed, but no mitres at corners. Wilton, in five different grades.

* -, • V ,, Forks, Louis XV. pa tern Brussels, of even- description and color. Artistic Wool Bugs, in beautiful shades of
230 Boys Heavy Sweater Coats, with lgh collar or handles. Regular $5.00 doz. rose,' blue, green and tan, so suitable for bedrooms. Tapestirnund Velvets, which give 

the V shaped neck small medium and big boys sizes. Regu- Mfmday, set of six .... 2.00 a sense of waripth and comfort at a, very reasonable cost—and last, but not least— 
, * u 1 ’ ’ 6 * Tablesnoons and Medium those pleasing and interesting products from the hand looms from the east—Turk-
lar $1. Monday . ■ » ; - . ,.-X>vX -•■f--' . : : Forks and Soup Spoons, ishand Persian, ina variety of different styles from door mats to carpet size rugs.

Louis XV. pattern handles! We imported a large shipment of a very fine quality qf Bath Mats in six sizes.
The remainder of those left in stock, not many, we will clear on Monday at the 

2.50 following prices:
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Men*s Bootsr si-’1it
I Regular $6.00 dozen. Mon

day, set of six
< ~‘m -taVI

600 pairs Meij’s Goodyear Welt Boots,
made from tan calf, velours calf, gunmetal, 
vici kid and patent colt leathers, Blucher and 
button styles; styles for business, dress and 
gut door wear; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices

’ .................................. * ........... WÈÊ ' 2.95

I ii Special.' "Size. Regular iPrlcé.,1Si mm
... $6.96 
.... 3.96

$8.85;i • 6:I II ! 6.00x 60. 
x 54. 
x 48. 
x 56. 
x 36.

SUMFSOH asrThe 3.154.75
.2.96

3.25
4.00
4.86 .. 
2.50 .to $5.00 1.96M>
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